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ROWELL CHALLENGES ATTEMPT TO EXCLUDE CANADA FROM LEAGUE
on's shop- 
Joi Room.

Turkey to Remain in Constantinople—Powers to Control Dardanelles!

CANADA MUST HAVE 
NATIONAL STANDING 

UNDER THE TREATY

CABINET MEETINGS PRETEXT 
FOR DISMISSAL Of LANSING 

IS THE VIEW WWASOCTON

SULTAN TO STAY IN CONSTANTINOPLE - 
BUT TURKEY WILL NOT BE ALLOWED ARMY

I

icil Agreed on Policy and Will Maintain 
»ed Control Over Dardanelles.

Supreme\
W§

& i. 15.—Agreement has been readhed by the supreme 
to permit the sultan to maintain Me court In Con- 
t Turkey must give guarantees, especially relative tc 
B, and must not^ have an army, according to London

Paris, Pe 
allied council 
stantinoÿe, b 
tibe DwrdaneH 
advices quoting a, statement by Premier Mlllerand.

Further advices from London, confirmatory of t$ie above, are 
to the effect that the allies will maintain vigorous military and naval 
control over the Straits of the Dardanelles. The exper|te tomorrow 
will begin the discussion of the method# of control. Marshal Fooh 
will represent France.

Talk of Legislation to Define 
What is Disability of Presi
dent—Wilson Must Have 
Known From Papers That 
Meetings Were Held—Mat
ter Expected to Come Up 
in Congress Today.

Partial Returns Show Do
minion $4,000,000 Short 

of Objective.

FIGURES INCOMPLÈTE

m

Hon. N. W. Rowell Says United States Must ” 
Grantlier Same Voting Rights ini League 

.Nations as Given Smaller American 
Nations—War Sacrifices Demand It.

a

I $8,406,263
5,515,263
1,925297

Dominion 
Ontario ,. 
Toronto a.
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By Canadian Press.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 15.—“If the United States senate should 

adopt the Lenroot reservation, either in its original form or amended 
as now suggested, and should also adopt the preamble as proposed 
Canada, as one of the nations of the British Empire and a party to 
the treaty, would be called upon to decide what action she should 
take under these conditions. There can be no possible doubt what 
Canada’s decision will be. She cannot and will not consent to any 
impairment of her status and voting rights under the treaty. There
fore, when final action on the treaty is taken by the gove'mment of 
the United States, if the ratifiaation can only 'become effective on 
Canada’s assent thereto, the'ratification cannot go into effect so far 
as Canada is concerned, as Canada will not give that assent.” In 
these words, Hon. N. VV.-Rowell, president of the privy council, and 
who, during the absence of the prime minister, is acting secretary of 
state for external affairs, outlined Canada’s position toward the treatv 
fight in the United States, at a mass my ting of war veterans 
tonight.

i
47'Feb. 15.—Secretary At lrvter-churob headquarters oni 

Saturday night G. H. Wood, chairman 
at the executive committee of the 
united national campaign, made the 
following statement:

“The returns issued tonight are not 
final. The Anglican campaign will go 
on lor another week, but all five at 
the co-operating communions are 
planning to continue intensive work, 
thru out the Dominion until Monday 
night. ,T*e results will be received on 
Tuesday morping at the respective 
provincial ■ headquarters and tele
graphed to Toronto. Therefore thq 
complete official summary of the past 
week's effort will not appear until 
Wedneeda- morning. L

"The figures- received tonight, While 
substantial, constitute only a partial 
report, as the organization le too much 
occupied In gathering In the returns 
to do more than forward partial

SENDS NOTE TO ALLIES *‘Much of the canvassing in connec
tion with the great Inter-Church drive 
this week has been done after business 
hours, making It almost impossible 
for these returns to be reported until 
the following day. Wihen It is remem
bered that the local reports are -fre
quently one day behind in reaching 
.provincial headquarters, and provin- 

of cial reports in turn are necessarily 
another day behind, the present show
ing Is wonderfully good. Tonight's- 
figures, which are very Incomplete foti 

t toddy In Ontario, and only up to Fri
day night In the other provinces, show* 
73.60 per cent, of the combined Do
minion objective of $11,440,000.

“While Ontario gnd Quebec make a 
better showing than the eastern and, 

6 western portions of the Dominion, it 
does not mean that when the returns 
are all In, this showing will be maJn- 

ut tained. It is unofficially known--that 
(Continued on Rage 10, Column 3).

Washington,
Lansing's enforced resignation con
tinues to hold the attention of official 
Washington. Gossip as to the pro
bable successor to the former secre
tary of state Is even subordinated to 
discussion of the sensational climax 
to the strained relations between 
President Wilson and the former 
secretary of--state, which now are 
known to have been In existence more 
than a year.

Such terms
cabinet are freely used, and In a sense 
find color In the frank acknowledge
ment of Secretary Lane that he was 
equally responsible for the meetings 
to which the president objected, but 
the beet Information available Indi
cates that there is no crisis, in the 
sense that more secretaries are likely 
to reelgn; In fact. It has been stated 
at the White House that no more 
resignations are expected as a result 
of the Incident.

Opinion In congress continues divid
ed. with opponents of the peace treaty 
supporting Mr. Lansing’s position, and 
talking of some action to determine 
how the executive business of the 
government Is being conducted dur
ing President Wilson’s Illness. There 
Is even cloakroom talk of some sort 
of legislation to specifically define 
what constitutes the disability of a 
president more clearly than is pro
vided in the constitution. So far It ts 
all in the realm of talk. _

The chief discussion seems to range 
about whether President Wilson knew 
Of the cabinet meetings which have 
been going on for three months until 
he wrote his • letter asking for Mr. 
Lansing’s resignation. Probably no 
one but the president himself and three 
ar tour persons most closely urouad 
him can answer such a question 
specifically, but It Is being pointed out 
In discussions of the Incident that re
ports of the cabinet meetings have 
been printed regularly In the *we- 

that the president reads the 
every day, and that In some 

least, official action 
on some

POSTPONE STRIKE
it mm n

SENATORS .PRESS 
[EMEUS iff PEES/

S 1

as a “criela” in the

Acceptance by Brotherhoods 
of Wilson’s Proposal Cedis 

Off Wàlk-Out. V

ORDERS ARE SENT OUT

Treaty Fight Will Pass Into 
Probably Decisive Stage 

Today.

ratification

Says U. S. Cannot Continue 
in Conference Unless She 

is Consulted on Matter
HOPE OF “Canada has made her position perfectly clear to the proper 

authorities in London, and she has asked them to make her position 
clear to the authorities in Washington. We have done this in the

Ointerests of good understanding 
! between the United States and 
Canada,” Mr. Rowell continued.

“The reasons why Canada 
cannot assent are so obvious that 
they need hardly be mentioned. 
I Shall only mention one. Can
ada, by the free action of her own
government, and the whole-hearted 
co-operation of her own people, raised 
600.000 men to take part In this war. 
She mortgaged her future to carry the 
burdertS'whlch her participation In the 

Dubtim, Veto. 15.—A train conveying ^'ar. Involved. The flower of her youth
a military guard and arms was held ! IwoSSÎÎSu, m~n? F^de »,a1d

^ I tnousanos moçe are maimed tor life in
UP evtai&e of Dublin Friday might by order thht Canada;' -ft* one of the free 
a large band of armed men, who shot: I nations of the Britannic cornmon- 
and seriously wounded a signal-man,1 wealth, might make her contribution

to the cause of liberty and the restora
tion of the world's peace.

Must Keep Faith.
“In the light of these facte, it ie in

conceivable that any government In 
Canada could be 6o false to both the 
living and the dead, and to Canada’s 
future, as to give the assent of Can
ada to a proposal which would de
prive Canada of the position and status 
won for her by her soldiers on the 
field of battle, and accorded, to her at 
the peace conference by the enlight
ened judgment of nations; particularly 
Is this the case when full status and 
voting rights are granted, and we 
think properly granted, to several 
tlons on the American

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 15.—The strike 
of 300,000 members of the Brotherhood

Washington, F b. 15.—The peace 
treaty fight will pe ss into another and 
perhaps more dec! live stage tomorrow 
with thie beet opdfrion In official and 
political circles here divided as to 
whether' the outooine will be rotlfioa-, 
tion or rejection.

Under a plan agreed on va week ago 
the treaty Is to be called formally 
before the senate with the Repufcfllcam 
reservations adopted at the last ees-i 
slon of congress. A brief session ot 
general debated eâpeoted while nego
tiations for a-compromise ere proceed
ing, but it Is the, Intention of the 
leaders to MM the discussion within 
reasonable boeegds. and to begin, with
in .a few dafrg setijaL senate consider
ation «* the chanj^s proposed in tie 
reservations.

Solution of roost of the collateral 
issues le expected to be reached with 
tittle difficulty along the lines laid 
down by the recently dissolved bi
partisan conference. But the dis
agreement over article tern, which Is 
the crux of the whole controversy, 
remains In a state which seema to 
menace seriously the chances of 
ratification.

Many senators on both sides of the 
chamber are known to be pressing 
their party leaders to accede to some 
compromise that will Insure ratifica
tion, while pressure also;': is , being 
brought to bear by influential men out
side of the senate In both political 
parties.

At thé same time the differences 
over article ten have drawn each eide 
to commit itself In such 
terms that It would be exceedingly 
difficult, the leaders say, for either to 
materially change Its. position. In this 
situation the beet prediction that 
could be made by Senator Lodge, the 
Republican leader, tonight, was that 
the treaty would be ratified "If we 

get 64 senators to agree on it.”
leader, Senator 

Hitchcock, said he was hopeful that 
there might be a ratification, tho be 
could not foresee on what terme it 
could be secured.

The first set speech In the reopened 
treaty debate will be made tomorrow 
by Senator McCormick, Republican, 
Illinois. Some other discussion also is 
expected during the day, a'tlto no 
other senators have given notice for
mally of their intention to epeak. On 
Tuesday, Senator Thomas, Democrat, 
Colorado, will speak on the treaty’s 
economic features. Both Senators Mc
Cormick and Thomas are members of 
the group Irreconcilably opposed to 
ratification.

i abroad 
Of its in- Paris, Feb. 15.—Hugh C. Wallace, 

the American ambassador, according 
to The Temps yesterday, delivered to 
the foreign office a memorandum from 
President Wilson In which the presi
dent says he could not approve 
Premier Lloyd George’s proposed, set
tlement of the Adriatic question, 
which has been submitted to -the 
Jugo-Slavs. The newspaper says tha 
an Identical memorandum was deliv
ered to the British foreign office j In 
London. ,

The Temps says President Wilson 
allowed It to be understood that 
United States would find it impossible 
to continue In conference if the allies 
settle the Adriatic question with 
consulting flie ufittied Stafes. " ‘ ' 

The premiers have drafted a reply 
to President Wilson's note, which will 

'be transmitted thru the American 
ambassadors at London and Paris, ac
cording to a member of. Premier 
Millerand’s staff, who arrived In Paris 
tonight.

The greatest discretion Is being 
observed as to the contents of the 
reply, and It will not be made public 
until after It Is received by the presi
dent of the United States However, 
another delay in the Adriatic settle
ment as a consequence of the incident 
Is foreseen In French official circles.

Millersnd to Make Statement. 
Premier. Mlllerand has called a 

cabinet meeting for Tueeday, to hear 
his account of the London negotla- 

(Contlnued on Page 2, Column 7).

of Maintenance of Way Employes and 
Railway Shop Laborers set for next 
Tuesday, was Indefinitely postponed 
last night- by Alien E. Barker, inter
national president of the union, in 
accorda»'» with the request of Presir 
dent Wilson that action be deferred 
until after a -general conference of 
railway union committeemen on Feb
ruary 38.

Mr. Barker’s decision to delay the 
strike, he announced, wan taken on 
recommendation of the executive com- 
jpittee. UW 1» Washington, to whom 
lti appeared, ire said, that late devel
opments In the rallrdad wage contro
versy tended to place.the maintenance 
of way union tn a peeltton=*part from 
the other unions and "seemingly "for
getful of public interest.’’" He main
tained, however, that Immediate relief 
must be had and ■ that a strike as 
planned would have been fully Justi
fied.

A telegram to the membership 
postponing the strike was sent out 
last night to the approximately 6,000 
local secretaries of the brotherhood. 
Last night a’so Mr. Barker replied to 
President Wilson’s telegram,, Inform
ing him of the postponement of the 
Strike and that the maintenance of 
way union would be" represented at 
the general rttllway conference. The 
message continued:

"I desire to urge upon you the 
necessity for expediting action in the 
matter. Promises of future relief will 
not satisfy underfed stomachs; neith
er will they protect the dependents of 
the railway workers for whom I speak. 
Our members must have relief.

“Not unmindful of the suffering to 
which the innocent public would be 
expoeed In event of a strike, we have 
delayed action until the machinery 
you are about to set up has had time 
to make necessary wage adjustments.’’

TRAIN ATTACKED 
OUTSIDE DUBLINtranspar- 

a turn 
means ar

Large Band of Men Threw 
Bombe, Wounding Cor

poral and Signalman.

set of 
times its

\

and threw bombs Into the. train, ; 
wounding a corporal and doing much, 
damage. The guard did not reply to 
the fire owing to the darkness.

The wife of a farmer at Botiagih, 
Wexford, resisting masked arme* 
raiders, was shot dead.

A despatch from Belfaet says a 
large body of Sinn Fritters attacked 
the police barracks at BellatraUi. 
county Monaghan, today, employing 
explosives. The Sinn Feiners overcame 
the smell garrison, four of whom were) 
wounded, and them removed the arms 
and ammunition. This Ie the first 
attack on 'barracks tn Ulster.

papers; 
paper
instances, at 
which the president took 
subjects was after those subjects had 
been discussed at the cabinet confer-

f
ical

ence. Twenty-Nine of Most Dangerous 
> Group Taken by U. S. Secret 

Service Men.

Only a Pretext.
Persons who are well Informed of 

What has been going on tn the inside 
of the administration hold to their be
lief that the cabinet meetings were 
only an Incident and that President 
Wilson himself In one of his letters to 
Mr. Lansing referred to other and 
more important reasons when he 
wrote that the cabinet meeting incl- 

! Continued on Page 7, Column 3).

lg at the 
y demand 
>lug gives

NOTED LEADER IN TOILS na-
contintot

which, either by reason of treaties with 
the United States

Wounded By Raiders. I necessity, are dependent upon her; na-
Cork. Feb. 16.—A well known veter- j tlonsjwhlch took no part In the war

and whose combined population 
probably doee not exceed that of 
Canada.”

The New York Tribune, eald Mr. 
Rowell, had addressed the following 
question as from Canada to the United 
State*:

"You put Cuba Panama, Haiti, 
Santo Domingo, your dependencies, tn 
the league, but you are unwilling to 
trust us. Why?"

r‘To that queetlon,” he declared, 
“Canadians arç awaiting an answer, 
and we cannot believe that the Ameri
can people will finally deny to Canada 
the rights cheerfully accorded by them 
to states like Cuba, Panama, Half! and 
Guatemala"

Canada’s Right Recognized.
Mr. Rowell said Canada appreciated 

the prompt recognition by the presi
dent of the United States and by the 
other nations, of Canada’s right to a 
place at the peace table and la the 
league of nations, and said that Can
ada had no reason to believe that the 
statesmen who recognized her righto 
at Parle would willingly be parties| 
to a withdrawal of suuh rights at 
this time.

However, he said, the United States 
senate wsls part of the treaty-malting' 
power and was entitled to either re
ject the treaty or approve tt with eurihi 
reservations as the senate might chooee 
to stipulate. “If the final action at 
the senate la approved by the presi
dent," «aid Mr. Row«8, "it then be
comes the action ot the Aroeri<em 
government and settles the aptitude 
which the United States win take in 
reference to the treaty and. the league 
off nations."

the Base- 
'orite tire 
nd chains 

may be 
in these

positive
or of economicPaterson, N. J.. Feb. 15.—Twenty- 

nine radicals, said by secret service 
agents to Include the most dangerous 
terrorists In the United States, were 
captured early today by 100 picked 
men of the United States department 
of Justice In a dramatic raid on Red 
headquarters here. Thirty-two were 
sought, but three escaped the net.

The captives are said to Include 
members of the notorious L’Era 
Nuova group, whose creed Is assas
sination and violence by Individuals 
without waiting for “mass action.’’

All official documents of the I.W.W. 
for the entire district east of Chicago 
were gathered in. The authorities eay 
that their most Important prisoner is 
Ludivlco M. Caminetta, editor of the 
Italian anarchist magazine, The 
Massacre, Truckloads of inflammatory 
literature were seized in the library 
of Fermlno Gallo, said to have the 
most complete collection of anarchis
tic literature In the United States.

Every anarohiet captured was 
armed.

Caminetta is a disciple of Enrico Malar- 
testa, who founded the 
group twenty-five years ago. Bread, the 
assassin of King Humbert of Italy, be
longed to this coterie. , Malateeta came to 
the United States from Italy to spread 
the propaganda of “terrorist Individual
ist” anarchy. He was highly educated 
and was said to be a member of a titled 
faunlly of.Italy. .

During the silk dyers' strike In Pater
son in- 1702. the anarchistic principles of 
the L’Era Nuovo group led to much 
rioting and bloodshed. Leaders In that 
strike Included Emma Goldman. Camin- 
etta-, William MacQueen. an English an- 
archlst. Gallant. After the strike, with Feme idea of what co-openatlon and 
Its unsuccessful end. the group wae kept co-ordination will do- tn the railway scr- 
allve by a few members. Three of those vlce o( the country can be got from 
now. Identified with it. the federal agents ,hesaid, are Caminetta. Fermlno Gallo and the lack of it in connection with the 
Alberto GFUabello. All of Its literature is Grand Trunk and National Railways in 
published in Italian. Toronto. There "would have, been a great

Tile men arrested In this raid, fed- - , the railway service oferal agents asserted, arc “not like the improvement in the railway service or
Russian workers or communists. They toth systems had the consolidation 
are anarchists of tho worst type, not 1 authorized by parliament three months 

f. philosophical anarchists such as the b , force in these days of ill-
Ferrcr rolujiy at Stelton. nor the so- " * “ , .
ealle-i constructive anarchists, but those nee* and epidemic when so many men 
ore ’TeiTor'Els’ to be compared with the are at home ill and when there is such 
Nihilists of Russia. They are enemies a shortness of sidings, engines, operatives 
ct all government, whether it be so- , , .
called capitalist or communist. OI’ au hm<IS-
: Tire prisoners will be taken to Ellis 
Island tomorrow to await deportation 
.proceedings.

BORDEN WILL REACH 
NEW YORK, FEB: 21

inary surgeon. Dr. MoSweeney, woe 
shot and wounded by a party of armed 
raiders in hie residence last night. 
MoSweeney mortally wounded one of 
the raid era.

RED CROSS SENDS 
APPEAL FOR HELP

?
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—It. is 

understood In government circle*» that 
Sir Robert Borden will arrive in New 
York from England next Saturday. He 
will be Joined there by Lady Borden, 
and some time will be spent at a 
southern health resort before coming 
to Ottawa. It is quite certain. . how
ever, that the prime minister will re
turn to Ottawa before the close of the 
coming parliamentary session.

can
The Democratic

Allies Demand the Remainder 
Of Germany’s Merchant Marine

m
■ f

A Raney Meeting Canceled.Volunteers Urgently Needed 
to Help Combat “Flu” 

Epidemic.
Attorney-General Raney was billed to 

sneak at Erin in Wellington county to
night. “.But the local medical health of
ficer cloeed the church# there yesterday 
and has canceled Hon. Mr. Raney’s 
meeting for Monday night 

Weather conditions and the prevalent 
sickness wiH interfere with the voting In 
Halton today.

London, Feb. 16—According to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company's Am
sterdam correspondent a message has 

received there from Berlin an
nouncing that an allied note has tepn 
handed to the German government 
requiring the surrender of the re
mainder at Germany’s mercantile 
marine.

I
:

»
‘

'‘i Despite the tact that the most In
sidious of diseases is stalking thru 
the city with death tn its wake, 
perhaps because of this tact volunteers
registered with the Red Cross régis- Notwithstanding eleven weeks of 
tration bureau are few in number. ,tra|ght unbroken winter weather, Satur-

16 calls “were and, 6“nfday *xcteeded any °ther
registered, two calls were answered l art of It up to date. Not so low in tem- 
end one volunteer responded. She pvrature, but for storm, snow, drift. In- 
gavo out an urgent appeal for helpers, element wind, and country roads more 
The call from hundreds ot families and more impassable. Motor cars and 
tor help, which would never come, trucks are not able to get much beyond 
Was, she said, among the most heart- ti,e city> borders over ordinary roads; 
rending factors in the and any further fall in the temperature

SÏÏ2Æ1S? S” i-1" «»xt
attending cases eo tired- out that they streets city and country, 
could neither keep thedr eyes open nor Where the bad roads work the greatest 
epeak plainly. This was sacrifice hardship Is in connection with the press- 
Which could well be emulated by mem- ing demand for doctors and nurses in 
bere of families desirous to do some- many homes in the country that have 
tiling worth while. people down with the flu, pneumonia and

other ills. r The. Red Cross have calls from 
country parte in all direction#, for nurses 
and doctors. At one farm, with ten peo
ple sick, within nine miles of the city, a 
.doctor could only be got out with the 
greatest difficulty one trip a day.

Here It is that the Hydro radiais, once 
established, trill prove Of the greatest 
service to the country at large. These 
tines will run every day, early In the 

"morning, late at night. No ordinary 
weather conditions can hold them up for 
four hours.

When will this long steady winter 
break, with Its accompaniment of epi
demic and illness? Np: Indications yet. 
tho it must come: soon.

More people were away, from business

I Winter Holds On!
H

FINAL SUPREMACY OF C. P. R.
TOO MUCH FOR HIGH FINANCIERSEarl Reading Likely to Accept

Post of Brit’sh Ambassador
L’Era Nuova

ft?

i London, Fefb. 16.—The Sunday Times 
it understands that the Earl of Strategy of Allying New National Party With Ictea of 

Spoiling Grand Trunk Deal# Too Much for little Mont
real Napoleons, Who Could Not Carry Toronto Capital 
With Them.

aays
Reading will accept the post of Brit
ish ambassador to the United States.

Is J The Need of Railway Co-opera
tion.

\

/
Hope springs eternal In the stock ex
change breast. There has undoubt
edly been a hope that by interposition
of some financial providence, opérât- . z-u-n.-— r.-
ing thru political forces, the hated „ *^iwiienge to Canada. _

«—>• «' i— <sZ $rsî' 1ÏÏ2Æ “41SS
dammed. right* eobmltted to the United State*

The wish, of course, was father to □„ Wednesday last, and said: 
the hope. Both wish and hope have -The latter part of this reservation 
been domiciled in Montreal, finai-cialUy whldh refers to disputes between any 
and politically. The Montreal cam- portion of the British empire and the 
paign when the Grand T’runk deal was United States but expresses what we 
before parliament, was both political understand to be the effect at the 
and financial—political In the capital treaty as tt now stands, and 1» dem
and* financial In the country. The fore an Interpretation rather than an 
strange Dickinaonlan advertising cru- amendment of the treaty. The first 
eado against the deal was designed to part of the reservation, however, Is a 
marshal the timid cohorts If private clear amendment to the treaty, and ai 
ownership in the country by fright- direct chal.etige of the status and 
emng them with the bogey of the ad- voting rights of Canada and the other 
nnnletratlve incompetence of public dominion*. We are at ^‘'“pFleto lose 
-—-.—bin # to understand why the United States.

P' our nearest neighbors, should be the
one nation et *31 nation* of the world. 

The response was disappointing, to challenge Oar position:"
President Hanna and his officials had Mr. Rowell expressed hope for a 
stK'wn, for over a year, that they were ■ continuance of the splendid relations 
a..-, honest and efficient working fori between Canada and the United State*", 
tho nation as they had been in aer- and- for the birth of a century ofl

peace between eU nation*.

Special to The "^oronto World.
Ottawa, Fefb. 15.—Unlees discount

ing your opponents la a 
would be folly to assume that the ene
mies of ra.lway nationalization, have 
abandoned, all hope; of a return to the 
oaya when public services were play
things of the stock exchanges, 
true that the Grand Trunk directors 
• n London "unhesitating ty" advise 
tlieir shareholders to accept the agree
ment which eliminates themselves from 
the old system.--

By stabilizing the shares into gov
ernment securities the agreement vir
tually removes them from thoee Inter
mittent fluctuations which give the 
stock exchange" men. of Whom Cha.r- 
man Sir Alfred Sm-thers is an exalted 
type, their fcnance* of shaving gold 
leaves from tile trading" In the pros
pecta of Canadian production of.traf
fic. But the director* only told their.

hesitate after they 
several

SHAH VISITS ROME.
Rome, Feb. 16.—The Shah of Persia 

arrived here yesterday and was greet
ed by the crown prince and ministers. 
He drove to the Qulrinal, where he 
was welcomed by the king.

The “aquascutum" coat for
MEN.

virtue, It

5 4

Vy it i*

il *

Aquascutum (from the lAtin water- 
iThleld) is a pure wool cloth of the 
highest grade, hygienlcaHy and ctfi- 
ttentiy rendered waterproof, obtainable 
in practically every tint and shade.
The beautifully blended colorings and 
artistic, designs are appropriate to 
every requirement for men’s overcoats.
As announced recently the Dineen 
Company has just received a delayed , on Saturday than any day preceding. 
Bhdpment of these celebrated overcoat* ' City switchboards that support two or 
lor men In three of the best colors, more operators had less than half the 
grey mixed, brown mixed, and green 
««tied. Easy-fitting, looee coats with, 
belt or half belt; eott fleecy material, 
light weight, but very warm. (The coat 
that ie worn in Regent street, London.
Price $86. Deb 
Biroet, and 
Iw'U like them.

xy
7 i Even If the Grand Trunk shareholders 

ratify the deal at. their meeting on 
Thursday will the committee ot co
ordination and co-operation be named 
tiie neat day, and rn Improved service 
fo'low immediately? Unnecessary trains, 
stations, equipment, can be put Into a 
more satisfactory service with an actual 
atvlug of energy in many directions, 

i Has somobody held beck this neces- 
r-aiy action? The government at Otta
wa should add this question to It* many 
other pressing tolls ot administration.

/a

destruction ordered
OF EX-KAISER FILM

The Henna Equation.complement, some without any one on
the lob The same with elevators. #er- | R p*. 15._A Berlin court yes- 
vice staffs In hotels, restaurants, rail- terday decided that the so-called 
ways, business houses. kaiser film, depicting the fortunes of

Church services and Sunday schools i \VilheIm II., was a serious libel on the 
were at a discount Sunday because of i former kaiser and ordered all copies 
tilckneas and roads that were blocked, rot tlie film to be destroyed.

clients not to 
themselves had heeltated 
months.

Hated Advaifte ef Nationalization. 
Why should they have hesitated Î

P Into Dineen’s, 140 Vongo 
have a look at them, j (Continued on Page 6, Cot. «.) top

i

SIXTEEN TOURISTS 
KILLED IN ITALY

San Remo, Italy, Feb. 15.—Six
teen tourists were killed and twen- 
ty-one other» Injured when a meter 
bus fell Into a river while traveling 
along the read from Taggla te 
Triera, near hère. The newspaper» 
eay the bad condition of the read 
was responsible for the afccldent.
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Üft?*mM, shouM t-e possible thru the league 
of nations- "

Canada Must Protest, 
llr. Ho>e|I continued: “I understand 

ths revised preamble to the treaty an 
submitted to the. senate on Wednesday 
last provides tiiat the reservations Are 
made à part; and- «ohdKlen of the"ireeo- httmlfr of ^.rjitifloAtion
Is not to take effect or bind the United 
states tmtfi ttor sanr reservation* and 
understandings adopted by the senate 
have been accepted as a part and a con
dition of this resolution of ratification by 
the allied and associated powers, and a 
failure on the part of the allied and as
sociated nations to make objection to 
said reservations and understandings 
prior to the deposit of ratification by the 
United States shall he taken as a full and 
final acceptance of such reservations and 
Understandings by said powers.’

"By the exchange of ratifications on 
January 10 and the formal inauguration 
of the leagues on January 18, the treaty 
of peace Is now In full force and the 
league of nations duly constituted, with 
Canada and the other dominions as orig
inal members, with all the obligations 
and privileges of membership.

Canada’s Position Clsar. /
We fully recognize the right of the 

United States to lay down the conditions 
upon which she is willing to ratify the 
treaty and enter the league of nations;

if one of the conditions Imposed is 
that Canada and the other dominions 
shall be denied their status and voting 
rights as members of the league, the 
United States will recognize that It is 
equally the right of Canada to oppose 
the acceptance of such a condition. Con
ditions In Europe and the near east 
make a final decision as to what nations 
shall compose the league a matter of the 
most supreme importance. In order, 
therefore, to prevent misunderstandings 
and the delays to which such misunder
standings might give rise, Canada has 
felt It necessary to make her position 
perfectly clear to the proper authorities 
in London, and she has asked them to 
make her position equally clear to the 
authorities in Washington. We have 
taken this course in the interests' of a 
good understanding between the United 
States and Canada, and. as above inti
mated. to s- old the nos-lbiilty of seri
ous misunderstanding In the future. Our 
position is that under no conditions will 
Canada accept or be a party to the ac
ceptance of the first part of the Benroot 
reservation, either lb Its original or 
modified form. Canada can not arid will 
not assent to any Impairment of her 
status or voting rights under the treaty.”

ED, J. STEPHEN 
m SEETHE 
WELCOME TO MILTON but-

, 'ft

I

Double murder
andiuiddte

CROSS-EXAMINE 
WINNIPEG MAYOR

'-'iLt&r' -22—ütik: -i. —

I
? .

V t iJ

In. Some Lively Tilt® With De
fence Counsel at Strik- 

v ers* Trial.

1st Insnw QmuttSw ,

Drury’s Opponent Claims Co- 
Operative^ Company Fur- 
- nished Campaign Funds.

CARMICHAEL SPEAKS

... .'.tout for the Grace of God.

XT OT long ago a shamefully 
IN wronged husband started 
out to do away with his wife 
and the destroyer of his home.

Winnipeg, Feb, 15.—(By Canadian, 
Press.)—Saturday afternoon passed 
quietly at the trial of the seven strike 
leaders and it was only when R. A. 
Bonnar, K. C., counsel for the defence, 
was crosg-examining Corporal Camp-, 
bell, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
regarding the rioting In the vicinity, 
-of the city hall, June 21, 1919, that 
there were any signs of animation or 
"part.cular'lnterèat Jimmg' the’Jiti ' 
and spectators. I 1 "

Most of the timé was spent iir the 
production by members of the Mount
ed Pol.ce of documents which they had 
seized and which were tendered by
ths crown for identiflefttiop__ ffm,
Ivens continued ridding to the 
exhibits -which hao been put in by 
crown and. which Hi commenced 
read at the morning session, 
adjournment Judge Metcalfe order
ed that certain exhibits might be 
placed at the disposal of the jurymen, 
to be.jead m--ttfdir spçrç time, an 
agreemebt having been--reached- be
tween the crown and defence counsel. 
The judge also ordered that the evi
dence of E. Parnell, crown witness, 
which had been put in at the prelim
inary hearing, might be read by :he 
crown. In view of Parnell’s abse:,ce In 
Australia

The request was made by J. G. Coyne, 
K.C., counsel fçr the crown. Counsel 
for the accused' made formal obiectlon 
on the grounds that- the defence would 
be placed at -some" disadvantage by be
ing unat%i to cross-examine . the wit-’ 
ness.

m
For Three Days Only—Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday
We Present. y—-»-,.

BE was intercepted, reasoned; 
wi*h, pleaded, with. After 

two days and two nights spent 
iii ; prayer and meditation, 
th/x>ugh the manifestations of 
the Holy Spirit he was turned 
from his intense and terrible 
passion to* à 'nlagnffifcent.AttP' 
tude ot itorgiveiless.- *' • —

TP HE instrument through 
* which husband and wife 

were reconciled—and a ghastly 
trâgedy prevented,—was a Sal
vation Army Officer,

OUCH a change of heart 
•^wrought by the Spirit is not 
rare in the world-wide experi
ence of the Salvation Army.

Mfltoh. Feb. 14^-Ed. J. Ae .7 / Fnson,
soldier opponent • ot Premier 0rury In 
Monday's by-electldn for the Ontario 
legislature In Halton, addressed an au- 
dience of 500 In the local town hall to
night. It was the concluding meeting 
of Stephenson's campaign and under 
the circumstances the reception ac
corded him approached the sensational.
Of the half thousand who heard the 
premier’s opponent. 100 stood thruout 
the meeting. Serigt.-Majof MacNam- 
ara. member for Rtverdale, and Jos.
Reid. M.A., of' Toronto, spoke on 
Stephenson’s behalf. Col. D. Car
michael, minister without portfolio In 
the Drury cabinet, was in the audience 
and accepted an invitation to sit on 
the platform and give a 20 minute ad
dress.

"We have heard much of the puri
fication of politics by the U. F. O.,”
Stephenson said, “but I am reliably in
formed that in one riding of this 
province before the last election no 
less -than $6.000 was turned over by. 
one branch of the United Farmers'
Co-operative Company to the political 
campaign fund in that county. You 
have read something of the $20,000 
‘slush fund’ which has been mentioned 
in connection with Mr. Raney’s elec
tion. I sincerely hope nothing of that 
sort Is attempted in this riding on mÿ. 
behalf or on behalf of Mr. Drury. But 
It would be interesting to know ‘Just 
how the $6,000 I have referred to was 
expended by the U. F. O.

Turned Over to U. F. O. ,
"That was money raised by the co

operative company, which is a purely 
commercial enterprise, and turned over
by the common executive to the U. F. i„ .
O., which is a political organization. I wju remain clean while I occupy -thy 
cannot help wondering how much the public olflce. Not an organization of 
expensive campaign which has beep any character whatever has been re
waged against me in this riding has spunst to for, or Identified with, my 
cost the local co-operative company, campai A. My total disbursements to 
As a result of the appropriation, the date are under fifty dollars, largely for 
manager of the U. F. O. store re- travel Rnd shelter; I have not spent a 
sinned after a breach with the ex- c°l>Per on newspaper advertising or cir-
the1^ annlacS T,? manager’ ln roUed' a "ut^or^o^nt°ed"am-
the same place, of a large co-opera- election official, except the required 
tive enterprise under different aus- agent; not a vestige of organization 
pices.’1- has been created on my behalf, uniats

Following the meeting it was given it has been voluntary and initiated with
out that the branch of the co-operative. ou,t m>’ knowledge. * 
company referred to was at Lâmbton. "Possibly X might presume to say a 
Ontario ‘ good deal more at tills stage, but I will-

only conclude that the present Ontario liifhTth. oins , n àa ' ooslitlon government may be yet adapt-
issued by the Grand Army of Canada, çd to. seive the democratic, hopes of the 
and mailed to the electors of Halton People of this province, and that thè 
county, which- contained an attack lal or members will frankly lay on the 
upon him by Harry Flynn, Ü, Y. L. table ot the next législature the full 
president.

"Mr. Flynn has telegraphed the sec
retary of the local G. W. V. A. repud
iating that circular,” stated Stephen
son. "I have been given permission to 
read it.”

The telegram was read as follows:
“Informed circular

Unquestionablyÿmen
*.6

r

)but The Greatest Value Ever Offered By a 
Reliable Custom Tailoring House inif 'Dajury >the

Irish Navy Blueto - 1
Before

%

Serge Suitings «

>1
«%:,,

Bought By Our Resident Huddersfield Buyer 
—Direct From the British Mills—and 

Offered for SPOT CASH at
f■ I

$63^5At -

308 Service Posts in 
this Territory. Use 
them!

“ Regular $80.00 Values

Tailored to your measure with all the excellence ln the' workmanship 
—the character and personality for which the name SCORES has 
been a guarantee In Toronto for nearly a hundred years.

NOTE—Regular customers will appreciate It 
wheW >4e state that at such substantial dis
counts we are obliged to Insist on SPOT CASH.

Queries About Gray’s Voice.
Mr. Bonnar tried to obtain from Corp. 

Campbell definite details as to the . dress, 
personal appearance and-voice of Mayor 
Gray at the time when witness saw and 
heard the mayor reading1 -the-rlot act in 
front of the city hall, June 21, 1919.
Corp. Campbell would not tSte his oath 
as to whether or not the mayor was 
wearing a coat at that time, or whether 
he had a moustache or chin whiskers. 
Questioned as to the mayor’s voice,, whe
ther It was a "squeaky tenor" or bass, 
he replied that he would consider it a 
baritone, and described It as "an ex
cited. voice," during the actual reading 
of the act.

Sergt. Fripps of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, produced documents 
seized June 30, 1919, at thé office of the 
Socialist Party of Canada, East Pender 
street, .Vancouver.

Corp. Fish produced documents seized 
at the residence of Ernest Robinson, 
Winnipeg.

Inspector Howard Townsend, Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, presented 
documents seized at the office of The 
British Columbia Federationlst news
paper: Vancouver.

PRINCE OF WALES TO
ANTIPODES IN MARCH

(which Is net likely ln view of the. in
tensity of interest stirred up ar.ong the 
voter»! my majority may not excesd two 
thousand, but if the percentage of bal
loting runs high, I will head the polls 
by a much higher figure, in the estima- 
qlon ot a host of friends.

Hands Clean.

■ i . i v
jyj'j i.

£=London, Feb. 14.—March is to see 
the Prince of Wales off to the An
tipodes. Everyone has learned the 
news with some regret, for there is no 
more popular personage In England at 
the present moment than his .royal 
highness.

He has a knack of doing little things 
pleasantly. He made quite a new 
"break" at the Great Nor^iern Hos
pital dinner by giving the royal toasts 
before the sherbet was served. This 
enabled the guests to smoke their 
cigan-ts with that delightful interlude 
ln what was rather a prolonged meal. 
Incidentally, It was also a hint to 
everyone that the procedure which for
bids smoking before the toast to the 
King has been given should toe strictly 
adhered to.

^ R. Score & Son, Limited, - 77 King St. W. %
1 Tailors and Haberdashers. Y

-

WILSON INTERVENES 
IN ADRIATIC ISSUE

cotton 
% single-b 

piece V 
are of i 
25 to iENGLISH PRICES FRED BEATTY DEAD . (Continued From Page 1.) 

lions. ,He will also make a statement 
on the diplomatic situation to the 
senate committee of foreign affairs.

In his memorandum, President Wil
son criticizes Premier Lloÿd George's 
Plan as communicated tp jhe. Jugo
slavs by the supreme council on 
Jan. 20. The president ; examined the 
plan, but declares he cannot approve 
of its tenor. He particularly opposes 
the Idea which consists ln giving 
the Jugo-Slavs the choice between 
this plan and execution pure and 
simple of the London pact.

In addition, according The
Temps, the president Adds the Uoyd 
George plan to diverge . from' the 
memorandum drawn up at London 
last December by Premiere ' Lloyd 
George and Clemenceau, with the 
collaboration of .the American; repre
sentative. : *,v i '

The president givee It to be under
stood that if the allied powers settle 
the «Adriatic problem without con
sulting the United States government, 
the United States will find it tmpoe- 
elble to concern - Itself in European 
affairs. .

The memorandum Was immediately 
examined by the chiefs of the allied 

| governments before 
i premier left London 
morning.

Dyson Shows Prices in Old 
Country Far in Excess of 

Those Here.

Well Known Resident of East End 
Victim of Pneumonia Epidemic.

Fred Beatty, a well-known resident 
of the east end, passed away yesterday 
morning at his home, 30* .Kingswopd 
road. The late Mr. Beatty." Vflio for & 
number of years has been connected 
with the Hydro Electric Company, as 
its eastern city inspector, contracted
pneumonia a few days ago and rapidly 
succumbed.

" deceased wps only 36- years of age, 
and ,a native of Toronto. For à num
ber of years he was «connected with 
the Fire Underwriters Company, but 
when the city of Toronto took over 
the Hydro sydtem he'went with them 
and during that time had risen to a 
position of importance. He was a man 
who was very popular, both with his 
business and social connections. As a 
member of St. John’s Anglican Churdh. 
Norway, 'he was an energetic church 
worker, and rendered much service ln 

r„ ‘he recent prohibition campaign. Sur-
- Arrange For Campaign viving him is his Wife. The funeral-

will tàke place tomorrow at 2.80 at 
St. John’s Cemetery.

Throws Down' Books.
There were some lively passages be

tween Mayor Charles F. Gray, Mr. Jus
tice Metcalfe and R. A. Bonnar, K.C., 
defence counsel, when Mr.. Bonnar was 
cross-examining his worship today at the 
trial Of the seven strike leadérs charged 
with sedition.

The cross-examination came to an 
abrupt conclusion in about half an hour, 
when Mr. Bonnar threw his books on the 
table saying: "I refuse to cross-examine 
him further." He almost immediately 
left the court room.

•Mr. Bonnar’s departure - followed some 
heated interludes with J-ùd'ge '"Metcaffe.
Witness had object'd’t» aepwerinr flues-

■ for ' a ruling fropi the- Judge, who. said,
"Having regard td the decorum and de
cency of the court I order counsel ad
dress his questions to the. witness."., ' I The Men’s Own orchestra played eelec-

---------------------------- "ftTofts an'd 'th'ëre wad a good attend-
Verdict in F. J. Dixon Case

tweed, j 
the oth 
breasted 
pockets 
ers are 
Price, fl

Oyrll Dyson was the speaker at the 
Men's Own Brotherhood at the Central 
Methodist Church on Sunday aftV- 
noon.
turned from England, 
graphic description of living conditions 
in England and clearly showed that 
prices were far above those in this 
country. Sugar, when it tould be pur
chased, was 25 cents per lb,j toutter,- a - 
dollar; tea, 90 cents ; clothing, 20' p-c.- 
bver Canadian prices, ahd other- com
modities also much higher. Business 
was brisk, however, and there was no 
feàr but that the British nation would 
jweathçr the financial storm and come 
out on top as she always had done.

PICCADILLY “SKELETON”
OF HOTEL FOR SALE

Mr. Dyson has' only just re- 
He gave aprogram of legislation which their sut>- 

poi ters have a right to expect, there 
to be debated by the elected representa
tives of the people, precisely as would 
have been dene if a Grit or Tory gov
ernment were lit office. The I.L.P. and 
the returned, soldiers’ organizations 
should : also purge their ranks of those 

distributed-;-re who...dip-race, them.”
Stephenson. This not authorized, by 
us. We do not endorse SteÿbenSon, 
but are not opposed to him, ; Our 
stand strictly neutral in this elpctfott.'
Give this wide circulation at- arty ex-- 
pense." The message was signed by 
the U. V, L. president.

Cheer Upon Cheer.
Cheers and applause greeted Steph

enson upon his arrival at the hall, 
which was already packed. Many times 
during bis address he was interrupted 
by applause and when he

auditorium rang with cheers, 
he arrived at -Milton m 

afternoon a gathering ot 
lob school children, witn bugle band, 
and a large number of war veterans 
and residents of tne town were drawn 
up to receive him.
speech at the station and at the gath
ering at the hotel awaiting his arnyal.

"ii you elect Mr. L>ruiy he will 
long oe premier of the province,”
«VI led the candidate. "He lias not at- 
traeted to him a sufficient support to 
sustain the government. His majority ln 
the house is tar, too delicate. It he Is 
defeated a leader will be cnosen who will 
appeal to broader interests and attract 
wider support. It will stabilize the gov
ernment.”

The speaker stated that he wished to 
work for a broadening of the rather nar
row vision of the L.F.O., and a wider 
comprehension by that organization of 
the place ot farmers in the political life ot tne country.

Col. Carmichael spoke briefly. Premier 
Drury’s defeat, he said, would seriously 
emoarrass the government. He had known 
Mr. Drury but a few months and had 
formed a high respect for him. He was 
certain that he was a warm friend of 
the returned men of the country, who 
should not be misled Into opposing him.
Col. Carmichael stated that he had been 
misquoted by “newspaper liars” as saying 
that .Stephenson’s candidature would dis
grace the cause of returned men. He 
had used the word "discredited."

The minister was mildly heckled from 
various parts of the hall, but Sergt.- 
Major MacNamara appealed for order and 
there was no further interruption. His 
remarks were received in silence.

Unfair Statements.
Sergt.-Major MacNamara stated that 

he had been drawn to Stephenson's sup
port by unfair statements by Premier 
Drury and Col. Carmichael, and by the 
fact that at the nomination meeting "Mr.
Drury’s henchmen had hissed at him like 
a pack of rattlesnakes.”

A slze-up of the situation tonight seems 
to show an improved outlook for Steph
enson. The Impression has gone thru the 
riding that he did riot get fair play at the 
nomination meeting. That impression may i 
account for the Increased sympathy 
shown towards him tonight. He will get 
a good vote in Milton, and there Is also 
expectation that Acton. Georgetown, Bur
lington and, Oakville will- not -let him 
down. The campaign has been so short 
that there Is not evidence enough to Jus
tify expectation of the towns ranging 
themselves against the rural vote, which 
is expe-t-d to co overwhelmingly In 
favor of Premier Drury. But it is fairly 
discernible that the bulk of Stephenson’s 
vote which will he substantial, will be

London, Feb.
London hotel—Che ____
followed tho example of 
changing hands before completion.

Tho vast skeleton of it stands ln 
Piccadilly, and 8. Harwath. who un
dertook tihe work, hak, thru sickness, 
found himself unable to continue. He 
has arranged with the Sutton Estate, 
the site owners, to cancel the lease 
and hiutd over the work already done.

The plans provided for 250 rooms In 
small suites, and the hotel, If com
pleted at pre-war pr.ces, would have 
cost about $2,000,000. Now It will 
probably cost more nearly $6,000,000. 
Eaah of its hundreds of giant girders 
Is now worth double its Initial cost.

Applications to take over such un
finished hotels are already being *e- 
oei'ved from hotel syndicates, of which 
there are many being formed in Lon
don. . i

14.—Another groat 
Park Lane—has 

others by

1 .M
brown, 
tweed, 
back rd 
Sizes. 2<jkVID MARSHALL 

PNEUMONIA VICTIM ance.

Is Expected This Morning Earlscourt Salvationists ’ -
M. P. for Blast Elgin and 

President Dominion Can- 
ners.Dead.

Wlrihfpeg, Feb. 1?.—After ' the long 
and Impassioned speech to the Jury, F. _____ _
Hniî2l’iu?«i ÀvSedl" —The. local. .business „ men's çoipmiittee

•turssà sa sSE tutsssss SiSs
ed a verdict. At that time the judge Army citadel, met at the office, 1659 
agreed to a retirement until 8.3o p.m. Dufferln street, on Saturday and out- 
Shortly after that the Jury asked for lined plans for a three days' cam- 
anj adJournment until Monday morning, ■ palgn. Team captains were appoint- 
and this wafc granted. Their verdict Is ed aj,d dletrlrLa aniwrtlmved Ar- antlcipated at 10 o’clock Monday. a,ptK>rtloned. Arrangements were made for holding 

band parades at intervals and spe
cial public meetings. The land upon 
which the present hall stands on St. 
Clair avenue has been ' old and a 
now plot has been purchased on South 
Dufferln street where the new hall 
will be built, containing an auditor
ium, class rooms, Sunday school and 
concert rooms. The building will ac
commodate about 500 people and the 
total cost is not to exceed $25,000, part 
of which has already been raised. 
Earlscourt is entering heartily into 
thé scheme to help thé Salvationists 
in this district, whose social and 
religious work Is greatly appreciat
ed. Ensign and Mrs. Percy Parsons 
are the local officers ln charge, and 
following are the committee working 
in conjunction with the local branch: 
Brook Sykes, chairman; Alex. Gordon, 
A- H. Morgan, A. B. Law, Ensign 
Parsons. Reg. A- Everett, W. H. 
Jeeves, secretary, and C. E. Johnson, 
manager of the Earlscourt branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, trea
surer, to whom all contributions are 
payable.

Clconcludedthe
When the - French 

for Paris this■the
MRS. HELEN ROSE DEADEMPEROR OF HUNGARY

TRYING FOR THRONE?
David Marshall, &t.P. for East Elgin, 

and a resident Of Aylmer. Onta^o, 
died on Saturday at Vancouver, B.C., 
from pneumonia and heart trouble. 
The late Mr. Marshall, who 
director of the Dominion Canners, Ltd. 
and president of the Dominion Can
ners, British Columbia,
Vancouver on an inspection trip. He 
was taken ill suddenly on Friday night 
and succumbed rapidly.

The deceased was born in Halton 
county. Ontario. 74 years ago. a son of 
the late Alexander Marshall. He held 
the position of manager of the Ayl-i 
mer. Canning Company for twenty 
years, which was one of the first fac
tories of its kind in Canada, Of recent 
years he has been holding the offices 
of general manager of the Canadian 
Canners Company, president of the 
Ayler Condensed Milk Company, andi 
president of tne Dominion Canners

He was elected
house of commons in 1916, a seat 
which he held until the time of his 
death. During that time he delivered 
many valuable technical addresses . 
the canning of fruits and vegetables.

mNewmarket Loeee Prominent Reeident 
—Pneumonia Follows Broken Thigh. . ACCORDS WITH 14 POINTSHe made a brief

Budapest, Feb. 14.—Circumstantial 
details have been revealed of a plot 
by which, it is alleged, former Em
peror Charles made a futile attempt to 
enter Hungary under a false passport, 
and re-establish himself on the throne.

Docurnentary evidence said to be ln 
the hands of the government indi- 

, cates that U had been planned for the 
ex- emperor to cross 
frontier under the name

ISNewmarket, Feb. 16.—One of New- Washington, Feb. 16.—White House 
market's oldest and most highly re- officials tonight refused to discuss the 
spected residents passed away y ester- statement of The Paris Temps that 
day in the death’ of Mrs. Helen Rose, President Wilson in memoranda to 
widow of the late George Rose. Mrs. the French and British foreign offices 
u°Bî twaa ,ln her 83rd year and had had disapproved the latest proposal
lowing”! “broke! *°J~ f0r aettlement of the vexing Adriatic
sustafned ear^lastwÜi, Ü‘Ch fh,f Prt>blem- There was neither confirma- 
pneumotoa set ( a„ fal*’ tlon nor denial that the position of the
yesterdav The m I*e.r death United States again had Oeen laidfrom the residence of heTônî! daugh® ^ h * aVÛed governments, 
ter, Mrs. Robert Soules at " Granting that such memoranda as
home she had lived for’ some w°. reported by The Temps had been des- 
Follo-wing the service at the homf" patched’ other officials Interpreted theinterment will £ “ th. Methods! ?a''P M de8llgned t0 brln* t0 a head 
church cemetery here Methodist the negotiations over Flume and

eiery nere. Adriatic territory, which have been
dragging alortg for some time. ' ' 

Disapproval of the most recent pro
posal, which was advanced by Prem
ier Lloyd George and contemplated 
making of Flume a free city under the 
league of nations and the awarding to 
Italy as a recompense a strip of terri
tory toward the south from Trieste, 
it was said, would be entirely ln line 
with the stand taken by President 
Wilson at Paris that Flume should be 
awarded to the Jugo-Slavs. This posi
tion, it has been stated, is the only 
one which Mr. Wilson considers is in 
accordance with his 14. . points; on 
which Italy, as well as the other allied ■ 
governments, made peace with the 
central powers.

Vnot was a

HEAVY SNOW AID 
TO ALBERTA CROP

ay-

arrived in Authorities 
Peak o

the Austrian 
of Kaspar 

Kovaca. accompanied by three other 
persons, whose identity has not been 
definitely established. Then he 
to proclaim his return, with the ex
pectation that his
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would support him, It Is declared. i
Edmonton, Alta., Feb^ 16.—Already 

this winter more snow has fallen m 
Bldmonton and the surrounding dis
trict than in any winter for the past 

member of the i l'venty years, according to the local 
meteorological office records, which 
show that 64.5 inches of snow already 
have fallen this season, and it Is snow- 

on ing again today.
The heavy snowfalls have been gen

eral all over Alberta from the south
ern boundary as far north as official 
records are kept. One of the expected 
results of the record "snowfalls is that 
fanners all over the province are 
looking forward to a record-breaking 
season in crops. ,

Moisture will be abundant In ail 
parts of the province it is said 'by 
men from every district who have been 
attending the convention of Alberta 
municipalities here.. > .

Chatham Pastor, In Sermon, 
Denounces G.W.V.A. Boxing

WESTMOUNT ENJOYS CONCERT.
Chatham, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Rev. J. T. Marshall, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, reiterated his views 
to the press on the boxing exhibitions 
which the G. W. V. A. are holding 
here, during the course of the morn
ing service, denouncing them as 
brutal, demoralizing to the parti
cipants, and degrading to the wit
nesses.

Assisted by Toronto artists, West- 
mount held an excellent concert in the 
Community Hall on Saturday night 

Miss
sweet soprano

ru
Florence MaoNair, whose

songs charmed the 
audience, together with Madam Betty 
Thompson-Mackenzie, rich contralto 
were the principle artists, and were 
recalled again and again. Frank 
Uoyd gave a clever rendering of 
original monologs. Edgar Jocelyn 

B.0lr? secular bass songs, and 
excelled htmselt ln his later songs in , 
character. Ewan Charlesworth gave 

c,®v*r recitations, and Geo, F. 
Lhjdle who gave several solos, helped 

pompon 1 ment to 
render-the whole a big success.

For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventative, take LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablets. 
Look for E. W GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 30c.

i II fK .
CONCERT AT BIRCH CLIFF.

PAWNBROKERS WOULD
ARREST DOPE THIEVES

Lawn Tennis Club Give Repeat Enter
tainments That Wae Much Enjoyed.
The concert given by the Birch Cilff 

Lawn Tennis Club was repeated last Fri
day at St. Nicholas Hall, and, consider
ing the short notice, there was a splen
did attendance. Miss Lindsay's beauti
ful soprano voice was heard to splen
did advantage - to her 
was deservedly encored, 
ford had evidently made a 

: impression at the previous eon-
_ . _ . .................. „ cert, for she kept the audience in aBoston, Fern. 15.—Members of the continual ripple of laughter during her

Ulster delegation to the United States i readings: One could imagine being at the 
addressed several church congrega- !Grand National Derby when she gave
lions afd public meetings in Boston Æ rarâTl^ "w''Oova^Z Md^
a"d 'icinity today. respond to an encore for hls'r-ndering of

William Coote, M- P-, in one of his "The Aulfl Plaid Shawl.’’ The canteen
A double bereavement, due to influ- , addresses, charged the Sirin Fein witli I comedy in two scenes we* al*o splen-

enza, occurred today, when Mrs. John doing all It could to help Germany dfdiv given, the artists being even morn
Cumber, ot 8 Br.tannta avenue, and defeat the plans of the United States ho™c thsn at the flrat concert, and

It 1« reported that the Bank of Ham- Ireland, he said: ce
lltor. is panning a building extension ; “We are satisfied with the present 
ana is negotiating for the lease ooi<t Ot | conditions under British rule. We 
property ln South James street, owned ; don’t want any change and will not 
by the Duchess of Alberriarle. permit It.”

AU churches In Hamilton and dis- —:-------—:------——
triet have done Well in the forward Switzerland Accepted 
movement campaign. The Preahy-"1 .. - -
terjans' objective was $1.38,060 and
$172,^100. subscribed, with return* in- ' ^ .
couxplete;. The Baptist* ' oubacribed : i-Rerne, Switzeriand,: Feb." IB.—Pree-
ÎÎSk^a 1 -ent- ^otta read; .a'.télegram to - par-
$175iW»0; Method.*ta. $131,MO, or 115" .lament yesterday 'announcing the ac- 
per ctnt. of the objectlye. Tire Con-1 céptance otr Switzerland into the

a- |„ if. i w. f!^atI°n«ai1,*«t^ave peeee'i 016rr Ob- league of nations with guarantees for
vote be Indeed llg^j Joctive of $10,600, her military neutrality.

Montreal, Fob. 15.—Herman Samuel, 
a pawnbroker and furniture dealer of 
Windsor, Ont.y tanje to Montreal 
February p and had

HAMILTON > f. /

on.
JUGO-SLAV CABINET

. has resigned office
arrant ti.suetl 

for the arrest, of Alf. GÔW Ruby 
Oavis -and Ufunai-d H, Morris, the lat
ter an employe of the) revenue départ
aient, oil the charge of attempting to 
defraud him of $3,500 by substituting 
wait and. camphor flakes for morphine 
and cocajne. Samuel stated" that tne 
accused had persuaded him to buy the 
drugs, which were to bo delivered to 
him In Windsor. He did so and in 
dpc course, he claims. Morris arrived
•inù handed him a grip which was poMed In the towns, 
supposed to contain the morphine and >tr- Stephenson gave out Jhe follow- 
cocaine. The goods looked ad right lng "tatemen* to Hre Wo-11 last night: 
ÿ*| Samuel became suspicious and m e, ’ to
had them analyzed, with the result, he- my flection to the Halton contest to- 
,dlvgesv that the deception was disoov- I morrow, and no one" "nenredates that 
éred. So far only Marr's has been or- fact rtrerë fiilly"tori'riht than Mr. Drury 
rested and He was allowed out on bail a,|d his cnhlnet colleg.rnes My opoon--

cpt has Veer. .IlieraVy «wept off his feet, 
his i-iimiaign d-'irolishod and his dwinfl-

GOLDEN GATE .8 SAFE
! T-, •." eVei-y Dnrt of the rldtner visited during

* HaJifzlx, F$p. pana- h'wJiIrîwliid. weekrend finioh-•'
41an Proasf-mTh'ë ."Norwegian tftéa,nier -VJ -rtsi et - thexpraseect of- inclement 
flelden Gate; - from " Christiania, which v?T'.Çg.- '■;eatherr tomorrow, for I would 
put In her* on Batiirdayf took on'XboeT*. rarticrLj’.y.,desire jftat-,thé farmers "of- 

u -tubritity ôf-fùel oil "aryl sailed today ,,/,?.*,1 ^ «UouTd'-Ha.ye tbe. fulKst ,op.-" 
fur New York. Thé- Golden -Grite- Was I >"df -the Tt&TtelUX af ih? infllc-

n!" r* w11 *h rap6rted tSe | tlon of Mr. Drury on the riding in theHteamer ,F, A. Taraplin, as being | manner used.
caught in the ice off St. John's, NfliL

a w
ULSTER DELEGATION

SPEAKS IN BOSTON
songs, . and 

Miss Blatcb- 
great

Hamilton, Feb. 15.—At First Con
gregational Church this moaning a 
memorial tablet-was unveiled ln honor 
of the church members who laid down 
their lives in the empire’s service.

The congregation of St Paul’s Pres
byterian Church today observed the 
fifteenth year of Dr. D. R. Drum
mond’s pastorate at that edifice

THE MOUNT PLEASANT LINE_ Belgrade, Jugo-Slavia, Feb. 1$.—The
Ths suggestion of Mayor Church to cabinet’ beaded by Premier Ltoubp 

bring the Morint Pleasant municipal Davtdo'vitch. resigned, yesterday owing 
street car line down thru Roeedole Is to the r®fasal ot Prince Regent Alex- 
baSed on the Idea ot getting service a"der 
d!u.th£, au8Tgestea stadium in Rose- sional
interfere1 wlthd°fh« "“v and, not 01der elections for a national const)tu-
ston*. h.w thf th ulàn af Uommis- ent assembly. The Davidovitch akn- 

'» oont:Inue the St. Clair istry was formed on August 16 lent 
^^al„H1e from sti-eet An official communication with re

road The i*°f* Up M,t" U-easant gard to the resignation of, the cab- 
road. The original proposition is to inet saya :
f° °a L™*?*dla"tMy ^d the residents "The prince regent not having 

i!!°c6r .Harrl" 10 awa,d deigned to accept the propositieivot 
mLor’M ^rLLL u -^v. We,k" "Thi> # royal government to dtimVVe Tie 
tiiua’eH- ail right and will ul- provisional assembly and ordatfi etec- V
tor ^ tary as 6 relIef Jlne ttons for 6 national penman cat"-tor all east of Yonge: street toy way
of Church street and MJ;. Pleasant ?

to dissolve the present provi- 
natlonal repreeentation and

,

MANY HELP WIDOW,
toiiey. Efforts are >be.ng made to help the 

widow and family of the late Thomas 
Brown of Sellers avenue. Barlacourt,
who died of doofble pneumon.a' laet .. }.......
week, leaving bis family in deatitutè PAS-TOR HA8 GRIPPE

Fr.erids . .arid neigh"- , r-.: . V -——,—- - -
bors wilt collect .miffi-c-ent money; .It; Is Pastor Roadhou**--was unable

to^  ̂Jhe family ,-bogk .to- conduct the: «rr^icea at.tbe.Bbcn AVe- 
Scotland. where their-rWritlvee réside- noe Bapt>t .Cbureh om .Sunday,- being 
The _ case lsu d>tresslrig--one,.and confined to his-homo With the grirma 
much sympathy s^expressed tor them." j y, H; Ballftntyne .was the preacherVt 
There are six children, the eldest be- , tiotk services. idr. Roadhouse Is 
ing ten years old. I recovering.

•embly, the Davidovitch cabinet he* 
tendered its resignation."'

As Member of League DIAMONDS
t.s.se «nvr ynu *ent*. 
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Keep the Canadian 
wheels of induetry turn

ing--buy
**Made-in-Canadaf*EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS• -

goodsV.
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i BOYS !* I

HURRAH !tm \*i*4a

di
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The Advance Showing 
O EATON-Made Suits

I,7

!

\
V,' l {> mu ; • J :

*5 V. 4 A r5.ft

Has Arrivedt pi» '

And Forms an Interesting Display on the Main Floor C3>m
V

There you will find the newest suits with three piece belts, inverted pleats_at 
patch pockets, cuffs on sleeves. Some have detachable belts, others are in 

combination style, a belted or waist seam model’in one.

Materials consist mainly of wool and 
cotton tweeds, though some are all wool 
and many are cotton and wool.

Shades consist of greys, browns.

fback,m
f m

JK3

greens, greenish heather mixtures, and ' 
brown mottled effects.

Patterns consist of herringbone, pick 
and pick, thread stripes, and pin checks.

1
* ■

< w vuv ■///
*•Ml

At $18.00 arc Suits of dark grey and brown smoothly-finished worsted, in 
broken checked pattern. Those in brown have curved seams, showing at front and 
back, sewn belt at waist and slant set-in pockets. Those in grey have curved 
pleats at back only, loose belt, with buckle and patch pockets. Both are single- 
breasted, have neatly shaped lapels and are strongly lined throughout; pants are in 
bloomer ïtyle. Sizes 29 to 3-L Price, $18.00.

At $22.50 is an All-wool Tweed Suit, in a medium shade of brown, in mottled 
effect with wide faint golden stripes. It is in single-breasted style, with loose- 
fitting " back, belt with buckle, lustre linings, two slash skirt pockets, two small 
breast pockets with flap, and bloomers with self belt and watch pockets. Sizes 
29 to 34. Price, $22.50.

At $16.25 is an Exceptionally Stylish Suit of all-wool, rough-finished tweed, 
in dark green, with a wide brown and white faint thread stripe. It is à three- 
button, single-breasted model, with inverted pleats at back, three-piece belt, fastening 
with buttons, and patch pockets with flap; linings are of wool and cotton twill, 
bloomers are extra strongly lined, have watch, two side and 2 hip pockets; loops 
for belt and expanding knee bands. Sizes 25 to 28. Price, $16.25.

At $17.75 are Boys’ Suits with extra bloomers. One is in a greenish grey 
heather mixture, the other is in a dark grey, in fine herringbone pattern. Both are 
of wool and cotton tweed, in single-breasted style. The grey suits have three- 
piece belt sewn across back only. The front parts of belt are detachable,' and

show “waist seam”; have cuffs and 
sleeves and curved slash pockets. The 
other suit has loose box back, loose belt 
and vertical slash pockets. An extra 
pair of bloomer pants with each suit. 
Sizes 25 to 28. Price, $17.75.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

They’re of strongly wovenAt $11.00 are Suits for boys from 7 to 10 years, 
cotton and wool tweed, in medium shades of grey, in pick-aiid-pick patterns; are 
single-breasted, have inverted pleat at each side of back, plain front and three- 
piece belt sewn across back, which fastens in front with two buttons; pockets 
are of the flap patch type; sleeves have cuffs; pants are in bloomer style. Sizes 

Price, $11.00.
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It is of cotton and v;oolAt $13.76 is a Suit with two pairs of bloomers, 
tweed, in two smart patterns, one in a medium brown shade in herringbone weave, 
the other in grey pin check effect. Both are similar in style, coats being. single- 
breasted, with box back and loose belt at waist, having buckle; slash or set-in slant 
pockets; well shaped lapels and strong twill body linings. The two pairs of bloom
ers are full and roomy fitting; well lined and finished throughout. Sizes 25 to 28. 
Price, $13.75.

/ )

N

I
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At $15.00 are Suits for boys of 11 to 16 years. They’re in medium shades of 
brown, in pin check patterns. Material consists of firmly-woven cotton and wool 
tweed, in the combination “waist seam” or “belted” style, with curved seams at 
back running from shoulder ; deep centre vent, slksh pockets and bloomer pants. 
Sizes. 29 to 34. Price, $15.00. V
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STORE OPÈNS AT 8.30 A.M.. 

CLOSES DAILY AT S P.M.
Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.
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FLU WORKERS FIND 
ELEVEN IN BED A

cast of artists known to all theatregoers 
Includes Lillian Held, Ray King, Cecil 
Jeffereon, AI Flatico, Jack Hunt, Helen 
Lloyd, Sid Winters, Dudley Farm worth, 
and twenty shapely and talented chorus 
girls from the garden of youth.

Fine Film at Madison.
The feature at the Madison Theatre 

today, tomorrow ahd Wednesday Is Elaine 
Hammersteln in "The Country Cousin,” 
a Selznlck picture, adapted from the fine 
story by Booth Tarkington and Julian 
Street. As a "movie” attraction, It 
eclipses even its great sued ess. on the 
stage.

Women's 
West. King

pot under the Catholic 
League of Canada, 87 
street. Cars are required td rush food 
and clothing to sufferers In 'the down 
town section of the city. Splendid 
work has been accomplished since the 
depot was opened last Tuesday and 
the wants of the sick are so urgent 
that the offices will remain open all 
day Sunday. Mrs. W. A. Kavanagih, 
convenor, Is In charge, assisted by 
Mrs. Michael Healey, convenor otf the 
food committee,
Mrs. Edward Cummings, Mrs. Frank 
Cassidy, Mrs. Ernest Van Dine, Mies 
Irene Finn and Miss Mary Vale. Mrs. 
Van Dine and Miss Finn are conduct
ing the office at the depot. Subscrip
tions are coming in by all mails and 
funds now total almost $300.

“FLU” OUTBREAK 
IS STILL SERIOUS

t
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Salvation Army Cadets As- 1 
sist in Battle Against 

Malady in Toronto.

Patricia Colllnge, In “Time.”
Theatregoers who liked "Pollyanna” 

and "Daddy Longlegs” will surrender 
readily to the new comedy success, “Tll- 
lle,” which brings Miss Patricia Colllnge 
to this city as a star at the Princess 
this week.
Girl In "Polyanna," has attained nation
wide fame for her creation of that role, 
which she played for two years, but It 
is said that she is found even more at
tractive In the much more human role of 
the girl whose love of innocent fun and 
thirst for knowledge and romance are 
always being stifled by the elders of the 
church and her father. “Tillie” is the 
stage version of Helen R. Martin s Popu
lar book, “Tillie, a Mennonite Maid, 
which was done by the autnoress herself 
in collaboration with Frank Howe, Jr. 
“Tillie” in reality is a play of types, and 
each one is said to be Hmned and 
brought out with exceeding care. The 
scenes are laid in a small Pennsylvania 
Dutch community in western Pennsyl
vania, and tne management, Klaw & 
Erlanger, and George Ç. Tyler, are said 
to have made a most artistic and at- 
mospneric production for the rural com
edy

“A Night In Honolulu."
In “A. Night in Honolulu," the offering 

at the Grand this week, the native Ha
waiian singers and musicians will be 
found to occupy a great deal of the spec
tators’ attention. Hawaiian music by 
the gifted native singers- and players 
has been a great success on this contin
ent because it is different. The wistful 
beauty of the music seems to carry the 
audience across the Pacific to the island 
paradise. The melodious strains of 
their quaint songs and. the accompani
ment on native instruments is plaintive 
and fascinating. Mark Twain after his 
first visit to the Hawaiian Islands, sail 
in an interview: "The music of the Ha
waiiens, the most fascinating in the 
world, is still in my ears and haunts me 
sleeping and waking, I can still hear the 
pulsing of the surf at Waikiki, see the 
plumy palms drowsing by the shore, the 
garlanded cralgs and the leaping 
cades, and this music fills me with the 
spirit of its woodland solitudes.”

“The Servant In the House.”
Trans-Canada Theatres, Limited, the 

new all-Canadian organization control
ling a chain of theatres across the con 
tinent from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
announce their first production 
vival of "The Servant dn the House," 
with the famous English actor, Tyrone 
Power, in the great role of "The Drain- 
man” first made famous by him In 1908 at 
the Grand Opera Mouse, week of Feb. 23, 
Charles Rann Kennedy’s significant 
morality play, when first performed ten 
years ago, created a veritable sensation, 
and Mr. Power’s remarkab.e portrayal of 
the central character, “The Drainman,” 
was heralded by both metropolitan and 
other dramatic critics as one of the most 
Impressive in a decade. Since then the 
play has run for a long period in New 
York and has been accorded an en
thusiastic welcome In the principal cen
tres of population throout the United 
States and Canada. ■*"

At Loew’s This Week.
Ethel Clayton's new picture “More 

Deadly Than The Male,” at Loew’s 
Yonge street theatre and winter garden 
this week, combines comedy, drama and 
romance. The Pollard Opera Company, 
in a nautical musical comedy, J'JJarrled 
Via Wireless," headlines the vaudeville, 
which also embraces Pearl Abbott St Co., 
In ’’Silver Threads,” Shaw and Bernard, 
the nifty comedians ; Walzer and Walzer, 
in smart songs and sayings; The Musical 
Way lands, and Harry Watkins, the ex
temporaneous comedian. The monkey 
comedian Joe Martin, In "The Baby Doll 
Bandit”: Loew’s Pictorial Review, ana 
the "Mutt and Jeff’ cartoons will also

"The Gaieties of 19f9.”
The big Winter Garden Revue, “The 

Shubert Gaieties of 1919," which will be 
the attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre all this week, commencing to
night, is one of the most pretentious 
musical offerings of the present season, 
and neither time nor money have been

Authorities, However, Think 
Peak of Epidemic is 

About Reached. Walsh,Mrs. Wm.
"Anne of Green Gables”—Regent.

mHEmS SI satfsirttiïs
fai5>u«al"Anne”r books b f£mMthMont- ta the tracing college of the Selva- 
gomery. Those who have read the tion Army. Several of these vohia 
book remember how poor tittle Anne got t cored to help and LI eut. Col. Beil,
than the'average^chll'd does t^sqwre ofthe college got Intotoueh
mile, but Anne’s sunny disposition gets Wlth Hastings, M-O.H., with the 
her out of these troubles in a most re- resmt that two cadets have been as- 
markable way. Beet of all, she gets the signed to each of the seven districts 
reward that makes up for all her trials into which the city is divided.
an? înArriitü / Many strange conditions have been,neighbors, the downfall of her enemies j , . _.s.i„ »and the love of her hero. An extra at- found n bhe home# where tile «tote » 
traction this week ls the showing of the are attending to the sick, preparing 
official German government pictures meals, tidying up the rooms and per- . 
taken on board German submarines and forming other service. Jn some lg- 
showlng the sinking of unprotected Brit- stances they have been able to render 
ish vessels How they were ruthlessly 8pir)tual help. Generally speaking, the 
destroyed is most l^dly shown. condltlon8 wlthln someofthe tomes

The. Mendelssohn Choir ^ ^ heart_brejUUn,.
def«oto®ChoT festival will open this At one place a mother and gr 
morning, and the executive of the choir j four children were all 11L The father 
request that the subscribers will take had just recovered. The house, n*ti 
special notice of the time and day on urally, was In a neglected condition, so 
the postal cards, which have been sent tlie cadets rolled up their sleeves and 
to them, in order to present unnecessary ^ to wocjl. At another house a cadet
waiting or °the “an ’ discovered a woman and two children
The management also make tne an . u-j a«Atv,ni> j An __ ænouncement that the Tuesday evening ln on* bed, another ohild on an Old 
concert, the “Manzoni Requiem,” is given mattress In a corner and yet another* 
especially “In Memoriam” of the brave in the opposite corner- All were 
Canadians who gave their lives for tiie down with the “flu,” and had net hâd 
honor and defence of their country. This anythlng to eat for several days. The 

1 thJ*Sî!2t>ItallannTOetdfrom husband was working away up north 
whom Xlt takes Its name, is by' msny ard the neighbors were afraid to come 
considered as Verdi’s greatest work. For In and do anything for the family; 
the rendering U demande a full choir, a The cadet attended to the mother and 
symphony orchestra and a very capable children, made custards and lemonade 
quartette, and In the hands of the "vlr- and cleaned the house. She then

M«nd,tl88°„hnn, ^ol": J„h,e Prayed with the woroto, who buret
phla Orchestra, and the local quartette, , an.       .nti«,composed of Florence Hinckle, Ellen crying and seemed greatly 81-
Rumsey, Lambert Murphy and Campbell fected. ,
Mclnnls, there le no doubt It will be Eleven people in bed In one house 
given a performance ofthe very highest was what another cadet found. There 
merit. 0 was a man and wife and three chti

dren. a mother and three children, and 
a mother and child. The latter, a 
sister, had come to act as nurse, but 
had taken ill herself. Owing to a 
number of nurses being eick at the 
Cottage Hospital three cadets were 
sent there to assist.

Miss Colllnge, as the Glad
Onc« again have human predictions 

proved erroneous. Medical health offi
cials have been unanimous up to the 
present time that the peak of the 
influenza and pneumonia epidemic 
would have been reached this week, 
and that front now on a general de
crease in the number of cases reported 

. daily would be noticeable.
Their assertions were based mostly 

on the clement weather conditions, 
aild its general combative effect. But 
these last few days of sloppy, damp 
weather have completely upset their 
calculations, and the flu is said to be 
raging stronger than ever. The present 
condition of the atmosphere ls charac
terized .ae a breeder of disease, Inas
much as people are contracting severe 

' colds from wet feet and other sloppy 
weather complaints.

Nine deaths from pneumonia and 
live from influenza were reported at 
the city hall Saturday, but even then 
the list was very Incomplete, and 1^ Is 
thought that within the next 24 hours 
a record mortality list will be com
piled. All of these It victims were 
between the ages of 20 and 40. with 
the exception of two, both of whom 
were more than 6<^ years old. During 
the past week 'there have been 443 
deaths in Toronto, a comparative few 
caused by other ailments.

The plucky women of the Red Cross 
emergency branch at the city hall are 
•till fighting death, against Innumer
able odds. New cases arc being re
ported every day, but their small staff 
of overworked volunteers are unable 
to cope with the situation. "It is 
heart-rending,” said Mise Bickle, 
Who ls in charge otf this work, "to 
hear these pathetic stories of helpless
ness and feel that we cannot do any
thing to alleviate their suffering. Many 
cases are reported to us when we have 
nobody to send to help them."

Yesterday there were 927 cases under 
the city’s surveillance. Today that 
number jumped to 932. Sixteen vol
unteers registered for service, but 
against that 19 additional calls for aid 
were sent in.

The hospitals are also handicapped, 
toi their nursing staffs have been 
badly depleted by the flu. In the four 
hospitals. General, St. Michaels, Grace 

Western, 89 nurses are ill from 
either of the prevalent Infections. Also 
34 admissions with 6 deaths for today 
have been filed.

An appeal for the use of motor oars 
jvas issued today by the flu relie! de-

spared by the Messrs. Shubert in mak
ing the "Gaieties" one of the outstand
ing successes of tne present season. In 
the two acts and twenty-five scenes 
and cast of 125 people, the elaborate 
scenic production, gorgeous costuming 
and beautiful chorus, nothing Is left to 
be desired by the most exacting theatre
goers.

Among the artists are Jack Norworth, 
Harry Watson, Marguerite Farrell, Stew
art Baird, Teddy Tappan, Helen Arm
strong, Ted Lorrlane, Gladys Walton, 
Janet Adair, Al Shayne, White and 
Clayton, the Glorias, Klein Brothers, 
Sam Crttcjerson, Betty Fitch 
ence Elmore, backed by the most won
derful chorus of Winter Garden beauties 
•ever seen on tour. There will be the 
usual matinees on Wednesday apd Sat
urday. The matinee curtains will rise 
at 2 sharp, and evenings the curtains 
will be at 8 sharp.

“Good-Morning, Judge!”
"Good-Morning, Judge!" which will be 

the attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre week of Feb. 23, enjoyed the 
unique distinction last season of being 
the reigning success of the two greatest 
capitals in the world—New York and 
London. It was presented simultane
ously In both thruout the season, altho

In London, 
It was 

run ex-

fBRIGADIER’S SON DIES-
There is great sorrow In Salvation 

Army circles over the death in Korea 
of Brigadier William J. Richards, eld
est son of Commissioner and Mrs. W. 
J. Richards, of Toronto. A cab.e on 
Friday announced that the brigadier’ 

111 and it was followed on Satur
day by the message, telling of 
death from pneumonia.

The late brigadier .has been in Sal
vation Army work since 1898, and 

about 40 years of age. He served

» icas-i

was and Flor-his

1 s' re-
was
in various capacities in international

at the
Thé grea/and FgrTpP*ng picture, "Male

sal drat' tVM ^reanv.u
dom has any production roused so much 
interest. It is not only a tremendously 
powerful drama of nature s laws, but.it 
Is a lavish and wonderful spectacle. 
First you see, amid scenes of splendor 
In a great and beautiful English home, 
a titled family living an opulent life. 
Then the whole party on a yachting tour 
are cast on a desert island after a sen
sational shipwreck. Lord and lady, but
ler and maid, are all reduced to men 
and women In a wild Jungle. The but
ler becomes king, the great lady fights 
with a slavey for his love. When they 
are rescued and home again, does the 
true love, the true leadership hold? It 
is a story you will never forget—a story 
of wondrous heart appeal, luxuriously 
staged, bewildering in its splendor. 
•■Male and Female” commences at the 
Strand at 11.40, 2.00, 4.20, 6.40 and 9.00 
o'clock.

headquarters, London, and 
time of h!6 death was chief secretary 
in Korea. For some time he has had 
full charge of the work there, fulfill
ing the duties of commissioner.

A sad feature of the case was the 
absence of 
from the city when the cable arrived. 
He is in Boston in conference with 
Commissioner Higgins, but is return
ing immediately.

i" '/

Commissioner RichardsINET
1NED OFFICE Munder different names, 

where it was first 
known as "The Boy,’ 
tended to almost two years.

At the Oayety This Week.
Stunning girls, in smart costumes, 

fpnny comedians in comedy that ls real
ly funny, catchy music that makes you 
whistle, and scenery that gladdens the 
e>e, is the description of "Girls a la 
Carte," coming to the Gaycty Theatre 
this week. This is a new show and 
title on the Columbia burlesque circuit, 
and is an Arthur Pearson production. 
Two people in the cast are worthy of 
special mention. "Jamie” Coughlin, the 
leading comedian, is known as one of 
the best laugh-getters In extravaganza. 
The other, Martha Pryor, is a newcomer 
in burlesque, and is said to be an ex
ceptional artiste in the tinging of south
ern melodies. She formerly was a head
liner in vaudeville. Others in the com
pany who are well known in their par
ticular parts are Ben Bard, Charles 
Fagan, Harry Bentay, Madeline Moore, 
Tiny Belmont and Leona Earl.

Seldet Plays Tomorrow.
Toscha Seidel, most brilliant of violin

ists, plays in concert at Massey Hall to
morrow evening at 8.15 sharp. Seidel is 
the violin sensation of this and last sea- 

HIs work has aroused the greatest

produced, 
’ and itsha. Feb. 18—The 

I’cemior Lloubp. 
^ yesterday owing 
ince Regent Alex- 
r.o present provl- 
preerrnatlon and
paTlon&i constltu- 

Javidovitch tndiv- 
'.'uç.ist 1>> laat. 
cation with re- 

i on otf the cab-

DEATH OF RICHARD BROWN.
Richard Brown, 446 Jarvis street, 

who died of pneumonia after a brief 
Illness, was the president of the firm 
of Brown Bros., wholesale stationers, 
for the past sixty years, 
born in Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 
86 years ago, and came to this coun
try with his father when twelve years 
of age. He was an active member of 
Sherbourne Street Methodist Church, 
the Canadian Club and the board of 
trade. He Is survived by two sons, 
T. Albert and R. N. Brown; fou», 
daughters, Mrs. A. H. Fisher, Mrs. A. 
E. Huestis, Mrs. J. M. Kerr and Miss 
B. Brown, and two brothers, Robert 
and George.

He was

At Alhambra Theatre.
The elixir of a child's love and its 

power to straighten the viewpoint of men 
and women whose outlook on life has 
become distorted will be demonstrated 
at the Alhambra Theatre today, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, when 
Mary Pickford appears in “Pollyanna.”
This picture-play differs from any of the be shown, 
darling of the screen’s recent productions,
In that she portrays a little girl thruout 
the entire picture. As Pollyanna Whit
tier, Mary Pickford quickly wins her way 
to the hearts of those who watch the 
play, and succeeds in holding their deep
est sympathy to the end. Alias Pickford 
puts all the delicate shading into her 
work that only a great artist is capable 
of. She often carries her audience to a
tear and then suddenly snaps the ten- for a limited engagement 
sion by a bit of quaint laugh-provoking ■ the supporting cast to the tost that the 
comedy. manager has mustered In years. The

INJUNCTION UNNECESSARY.
ent not having 
le proposition of 
t to dissolve He 
,;nd ordi In eioa- 
pemàronr ae- 

itoii cabinet *a» 
ion.” . >'■.

An agreement ha* been reached be
tween J. M. Godfrey, solicitor for the 
trustees who are custodians of the 
quarter-million clubhouse fund, and 
A. W. Roebuck, representing the LV. 
L., whereby no final disposition of 
the fund will be made without due 
notice to Mr. Roebuck. The agree
ment between the trustees and the 
G.W.V.A. will not go into force until 
approved toy the courts, and all vet
erans’ organizations will be privileged 
to appear before the court.

On this understanding, it will net be 
necessary to take out an Injunction.

Bernstein’s "Bathing Beautlea"
Music of many varieties, girls that can 

act, sing and dance, besides wear etun- 
and look pretty, comedians

BSS8
ning gowns 
who understand every phase of their 
business, and features that come under 
the caption of real novelties are prom- 
.sed In the next attraction at the Star 
Theatre this week where Rube Bern
stein’s "Bathing Beauties” are booked

This season

IAM0NDS CHARGED WITH THEFT.

ash or CREDIT,
i-.rt iot? nun ■«»" odT 
.As/-, a* -w>- g’oariwF- 
y V, «aw you tfienST. 
JACOBS . FRO». ’

M among Importer#, 
IS Vungo Arocda, 

Toronto.

John Carlton was arrested at New 
Toronto Saturday afternoon by De
tectives Mulho’.land and Levitt on a 
warrant issued by the Waterloo po
lice. Carlton is charged with the theft 
of 3300.

Burn, if Sot
_ ^ Inflamed or _______„

use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At »ü Druggists in. Canada. Write for Free 

4 Eye Book. Martel Casgwj.ttfciÿ.U.I.*

R
eon. . ^
enthusiasm thruout the United States, 
and critics generally have hailed him •• 
a second Paganini,
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X r y-
; OOhc Bank of Montreal 

©having acquired an 
îateris t in the

Colonial Bank 
an old'cstablished 
English bank, now owned 
and controlled by

Barclay’s Bank
LONDON

offers unexcelled facilities 
for the transadtion of 
business with the West 

‘Indies, British Guiana,; 
South America and 

Africa

AnV Branch of the BANK OF 
'MONTREAL or the Foreign 
Department at Montreal will 
be glad to answer all enquiries

; One day W. T. B. Preaton wUl find- ...
some -good iff England, and have the 
surprise of his life. Speaking yester
day. afternoon at the Open Forum In

•'*V jBUYS ROCHESTER HOTEL >«.*

BLUE LABEL —“just a 
RED LABEL 
GOLD LABEL

i S -,President! Frank A. Dudley of the • 
United Hotels Co., which owns the 
King Edward, was In the city on Sat- j V' 
urdey and" formally took over the 
ownership of the land and buildings ty
ing between the hotel and Leader lane, 
which wUl comprise the site of the 
new addition to the hotel. Speaking 
to The World, Mr. Dudley said he had 
this week acquired (.he Seneca Ho^tl 
at Rochester. N. Y„ and had also pass
ed the plans for the new million dol
lar hotel which his comlpany is erect
ing at Windsor. Ont.

1 When completed the big hotel here 
wcuM, he said, represent an Investment 
of $2,00U,0ti0 and would be » creditable 
add'tion both architecturally and com
mercially to. the business life of To
ronto. The land acquired from the 
Synod of Toronto and the buildings 
from the Manning estate would give 
the King Edward Hotel Company an 
entire city block on which would be 
erected one of the finest hotels on tho 
continent, with 1000 rooms and baths.

—As Toronto had suffered in the post 
r tlu-u lack of accommodation for con

ventions, the provisions had been 
made in the King Edward plans to 
overcome this deficiency, he said.

The lease held by John Catto & Son 
expired yesterday, but as their new 
premises at Yonge and Shuter will not 
he ready for three weeks, they will be 
given utnil about March 10 to vacate. 
After which construction of the new 
building will ibe started at once. Plans 
for the steer work will be ready on 
Monday and the building plans and 
specifications in a week or ten days.

Mr. Dudley reports that about half 
a million of the stock Issue of a mil
lion and a half to finance construe 
tion has already been taken up. thru 
Aemilius Jarvis & Co.

—“superb flavour.”
—“absolute perfection.”

J!'l
Foresters’ Hall, toefti're a, small gath
ering on “-A Defence ol Patronage,"- 
Mr. Preston declared that British offi
cial tiosts were the most perfect non- 
political appointments in the -world.
As a result, when jjjp greaKwax. tome 
the civil service of England was not 
able, according to Mr. Preston, to 
find one mad capable .of being ap
pointed at the head, of affairs in any 
great department, political heads had 
to be appointed to'carry on the work 
was bis contention! Permanent offi
cials who were non-political always 
stood In the why of reforms, and 
every blunder made in the late war 
was by - non-political appointed offi
cials In the British Empire. The Brit
ish Consul-generals, who, with but 
three exceptions, who Mr. Preston had 
met in all paris of 'the world, were 
not worth the salt in their body, ac
cording to the “experienced” Judg
ment of the speaker. He contended 
his success as Dominion immigration 
agent in England was because he 
was a political appointee. All the men 
appointed previous to Mr. Preston had 
failed in their work because they 
were- of the red tape non-political 
nondescript type. 5

Whet Is Patronage?
What was party patronage?

Mr. Preston In contending that its j 
discontinuance was "Uncalled for. He | 
answered his own question by as- • 
cribing the party patronage was sim
ply carrying into private life the ordi
nary methods of everyday' business 
by , giving jobs to friends, if other 
matters were equal. "Those who are 
with us, those are the ones we first 
remember,” he quoted. Patronage was 
part of government and as the public 
service had to be kept going, appoint
ments had to be made and there was 
not a man, he contended, from prime 
minister down who would not give a 
Job to a friend if he believed he could 
fill It. Party patronage, according to 
Mr. Preston, was an assurance to the 
people that government work would 
be well done. He contended such-ap
pointments had not failed in the past 
and asked his audience to search the 
list from 1840 downwards and see if 
they could find amongst. the thous- j 
ands of such appointments In ’ 
position, from a Judge to an admini
strative. clerk, who had, not well full- 
fllled his office. Such being the case, 
why1 any changd?. he asked, 

iMr. Preston contended that altho 
tl)e public were debarred from re-, 
ceiving patronage, members of phrlia-. 
ment if ere exempt. He thought what 
was good for the rank, and file should 
be good for the other person too.- 

A. Blow at Democracy.
The so-called government at Otta

wa, by creating the C.S.C., struck the 
greatest blow at democracy the coun
try had eVer'.receS’AÉË. "T®ier*. .4» tnore - ftSrSfi 
work got out of the civil servant ap
pointed by party patronage than by 
the new examina #t>g system,”..he df- A -i j 
dared. Mr. Prestort thought that the 
men who served the public in political 
life, whether friend q» foe, deserved 

ense- from tHeif friends, and 
any marr when in power who got rid 
of » political foe. was one or the 
meanest skunks on earth, in the opin
ion of the. speaker. Mr. i Preston had a 
decided objection to the star chamber 
at Ottawa, "as he termed the, C.S.C., 
and proposed that " the 
should appoint a patronage secretary 
with a seat in the cabinet, to whom 
all members of parliament could ge 

n. who had a friend looking for a Job.
Such patronage secretary to make all 
the appointments.
vised all his hearers not to- vote for 
any man who would not pledge him
self to abolish the present G.B.C.

The question of patronage, further 
contended Mr. Preston, 
party one, but
t>u'Y had declared, lie stated, that 
he (Mr, Drury) was never a politician 
and hoped he never would be one. But 
that could not be,
Preston, if Mr. Drury was head of a 
government he was a politician, and 

I from his speeches and what he is do
ing, he proved he was a politician.
But yet he said he would be no party 
to patronage. (Laughter), 
political parties extinct was to create 
disorder and unrest in any country, 
said the speaker, but to get 
men to interest themselves in party 
politics was to induct them to a noble 
calling even if they were ward workers.
Even in that position they were fitting 
themselves for the higher, offices in 
the fight for democracy.
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Inside Woodworkers' Con
vention Formulates Pro

vincial Agreement.

•y*So Says Prof. Johnston, of 
Victoria College, to Labor 

Men.

»4
8 > Head Office: MONTREAL,%1

International officers of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and the 
Brotherhood of Painters have promised 
their support to the campaign of the 
Inside millmen and cabinetmakers in 
Ontario for a general standardization 
of wages and conditions. This has 
been one of the results of the conven
tion hçld Friday and Saturday at the 
Labor Temple. Another result of the 
convention has been the decision of 
the inside woodworkers to collaborate 
thruout the province upon an agree
ment covering the entire province. 
Ways and means were adopted to pui 
this decision into execution. An agree
ment has already bée, formulated. 
Among those present were represen
tatives from Cornwall, Hespeler. Ot
tawa, Hanover. Kitchener. Kincardine, 
Meaford, Chelsea, Owen Sound, Pres
ton, Stratford. Southampton, Walker- 
ton, Woodstock, Dundas.
Waterloo, Toronto District Council of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters- 
John A. Flett, general organizer for 
the American Federation of Labor, 
Arthur Martel, vice-president of the 
Trades Congress of Canada; Joseph P. 
Hunter, general organizer for the 
Brotherhood of Painters and Decor
ators; J. F. Marsh of Niagara Falls; 
Patrick Green, president recently of 
Ottawa Trades Council. Fred Hawse, 
president of the Hamilton district of. 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters; G. T. 
Jackson, secretary of the provincial 
council and T. L. Clancy.

Need for Improvement. - 
It was stated at the convention that 

even erith organization to date, wages 
and conditions called for much tm- 

Whlle it was true that

Prof. Johnston of Victoria College. 
University of Toronto, in the coarse 
of a delightful address yesterday after
noon at the Labor Temple before the 
Independent Labor Party, pointed to 
the insistent need of considering the 
Individuality of the children of the 
nation, not only in the thousands of 
homes, but also In the schools. Edu
cation in Canada today, said the 
speaker, lacked that touch which 
awakened in the children and boys 
and girls the Individuality without 
which character was impossible of de
velopment. Individuality, tie said, was 
really the oq|y contribution that any 
man or woman could make to society, 
and i( was a something which should 
be shown in one’s dealings with his 
fellow men, in the home, at the office 
and in tile work accomplished. Touch
ing upon the appreciation by many 
workers of the higher and finer things 
in life Prof. Johnston believed that if 
a man had reached such a state in nis 
evolution as to appreciate the refine
ments and graces of life who would 
dare to debar him from the enjoy
ment of them ? No matter what his 
assumed position in the fabric of arti
ficial society he was entitled to the 
full scope of all such aesthetic ap
preciation. ’■

Whet Unionism Does.
Trades unionism, said the professor, 

tended to keep the workingman on a 
level with the philosophy df the mini
mum wage, entirely eliminating the 
factor of genius which was one of 
the real factors in the make-up of 
many Individuals. Thus, real genius 
was allowed no scope for fulfilment or 
appreciation. - , Continuing further, the 
speaker believed that money should be 
considered merely as a fair reward for 
labor perforriiéff. Naturally this' ldeal 
was not fully realized today, but the 
day when this would toe the case was 
not far distant. Today tbo great an 
estimate was placed upon money.

W. A. Douglass was Interested, to 
know what kind of minimum wage 
would suit the cases of the Duke of 
Weétminster and John D. Rockefeller, 
and J, E. Dobbs, one of the most 
prominent members of the L L. P., 
coriling down to the general situation 
in Toronto, stated it was a sad com
mentary upon the tenor of the city’s 
social life that the drive of the Com
munity Social Service for $500,000 me. 
aged to get only $300,000 of fehe 
$500,000 desired, while the Church 
Forward Movement in trie city had 
received tremendous contributions. He 
expressed the opinion that the for
ward movement was duty bound to 
make up tjie difference to the com
munity movement since the latter 
movement was undoubtedly one of >e 
most Christian of any movement 'n 
Canada.

'iI ! » V
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III BRANCH" OFFICES IN ALL-IMPORTANT CITIES AND 

TOWNS THROUGHOUT CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLANDThe new owner of the Palmer 
House, George Wright, corner of King 
and Y'ork streets, has decided to con
vert it into an office building with 
stores and a restaurant on the street 
floor and offices on the upper floors, 
tils architect is now employed on the 
plans and the work of remodeling will 
tie started at an early date.

; ;

Toronto,j
1 i

nine stores in Canada haveLeases on
been acquired bp the L. R. Steel Co., 
Ltd., and these, with others, will be 
opened before midsummer, as 6c to $1 
stores. The parent concern has head
quarters in Buffalo. The Canadian com
pany has secured a?l-year lease of the 
three-storey and basement building at the 
corner of St. Catherines and St. Andre 
streets, Montreal, at an annual rental of 
about $40,000. They have also obtained 
an option on a corner of Papineau and 
Mount Royal streets for another store, 
and have closed for two stores in Que
bec city, one in Three Rivers, one in 
Sherbroooke and one In Goderich, Ont. 
The Goderich store was formerly the 
general store of Hodgens Bros.

and a branch of tho U.V;Ii. formed for 
>Kitchener. The meeting wais also ad 
dressed by G. Cap-well o< Torontç.

LAST FROM OVERSEAS, f

- 0SG00DE HALL NEWSanyiLi ! VETERANS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.Items of Interest to Returned Soli 

diere Will Be Printed In This 
Coletmi? If " Fhdned or 

Sent Ini ■ ;•

iWoodstock, Feb. Ï5.—(Special.)— 
Private W. Shaw, the last member of 
the 71st Battalion left -^overseas, ar
rived home last night. Pte. Shaw 
transferred in England to the 44th 
Battalion. He was wounded and in the 
hospital eight months. Since leaving 
the hospital he has been connected 
with thg ..PentaL tSorrp jn England.
DlsdS

FEDERAL CANDIDATE
AA?. ' —r-----  . ’ -

Matyteflh Bçfote Brant County U.
ft’ O. Convention — Call 

Jttittt Gathering.

Brantford, Feto. 15.—(Special)—A 
convention, o* the Brant County U. 
F. O. was held here Saturday behind 
closed' doors, when Labor, returned 
soldiers and business representatives 
were admitted. During the discus
sion labor men present blamed the 
farmers for raising the price of 
wheat, and Peter Porter, chairman, 
corrected the impression, stating that 
tho price of wheat had been td- 
vanced toy the-federal board appoint
ed at Ottawa, a board which the 
farmers themselves would long ago 
have abolished. Following the meet
ing a statement was given out that 
the object of the gathering was the 
selection of an Independent representa
tive to contest South Brant In the next 
federal election. All non-partisan or
ganizations will be invited to send 
representatives to a Joint gathering 
with the U. F. O. for the nomina
tion of a candidate, and a commit
tee was appointed to issue the Invi
tations, and another committee 
appointed to hold an exchange of pol
itical views with non-partisan organ
izations, in order to arrive at an un
derstanding in South Brant.

Weekly, court list for -Monday, 16th 
inst, at 11 a,m.:- Rq Rqfcfl estate; re 
O’Connor Trusts ; Damorth Glebe v, 
Skipper; Witton v. Tuckett; Kaes v. 
Godlin; Hospital Trust v. Toronto 
(Railway; Martin v. Kammerer; re 
Amodeo estate; re Cole estate.

Second Divisional , Court, peremp
tory list for Monday, 16th" inst., at ll»i 
a.ip.j Young v. Fort Frances Pulp Co.; 
Donovan v. C.P.R. Co.; Bank of Ot
tawa v. Carson ; re Lawrence and 
A bond ; Routley v. Gorman ; Elliott.v. - 
CHewUson,

Master’s Chambers.
.United States of America v. Motor 

Truflk Co.-, Ltd.: H. Hunter for plain
tiff moved for summary judgment; W.
N. Tilley, K.C., for defendant.

Wade v. Walker: R. W. Hart for 
plaintiff obtained order dismissing 
action, discharging mechanic’s lien 
and vacating He pendens on consent 
without costs.

Swallow v. Commeford : A. ‘Mac
Gregor for defendant obtained order 
dismissing mechanic’s lien on consent 
without costs.

Commercial Finance Corporation v. 
Stratford—I. Levinter, for plaintiff, oh- * 
tained order striking out party defend
ant.

Fellows v. Randall—B. W. Hopkins, vfor 
plaintiff, obtained order amending writ.

At Trial.
Before Lennox, J.

Attorney-General ex rel Corporation of 
Pelee v. Homegardner—H. S. White for 
Attorney-General- R. McKay, K.C., and
J. G. Kerr for Township of Pelee and 
Vanderdesson anl Pierce; W. Nesbitt.
K. C., O. E. Fleming, K.C., and A. "J. 
Thomson for defendants, 
damages and for Injunction restraining 
Lake Erie Sand Co. and others from 
excavating sand from water lots off shore 
of Pelee Island. Judgment: I am of the 
opinion that the plaintiffs have distinct
ly fallen short of proving that the works 
or operations of the defendants caused 
the injuries or damage complained of. 
Action dismissed without costs. Stay for 
20 days. •

Î;

F ME !provement. 
many firms had increased wages 50 
per cent, during the - past two y eats' 
thru the influence of organization, the 
same firms were today paying as low 
as 30 cents an Hour. In some sec
tions of the province improvement 
Had followed organization to an ap
preciable extent, in one district wages 
having increased from $1.25 a day in 
1914 to 40 cents an hour today. One 
case was noted in which a millman 
(laborer) was today receiving only $12 
a week in one district in the province.

LMost of the tenants of the Bell Tele
phone building on West Adelaide have 
received notice to vacant. Owing to the 
growth of their business, the company 

» requires all the space for their own de
partments.

Forty feet of Dan forth property at the 
corner of Hillingdon was sold this week 
by John B. Harris to W. W. Hiltz. Mr. 
Harris a too spld 127 feet on the east side 
of Rhodes avenue, a short distance south 
of Danfortli, to Edwin Bastable. who 
will erect houses on the property this 
spring.
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1 LAN8DOWNE NOMINATIONSm ! The properties at 314 and 146- West 
Dundas street have been sold, the for
mer to the Down Town Church Workers’ 
Association of the Chrch of England, 
and I he latter by the Toronto Diocesnnu 
board of Vhe Woman’s Auxiliary to Mis- 
s'-uus. The ccqi federation, was about 
f20 OOU.

The property at 26 West Bloor street 
has been sold to Chas. A. Boone for $2-1,- 
$50. The frontage is 35)4 by 18) feet.

Kitchener, Feb. 14^(SpeclaI.)—Penni- 
less, hungry and..©» the verge of pneu
monia. Lieut. Stewart McDonald, 
winner of the Croix de Guerre, the 
Military Medal and the D.S.O., staggered 
into the relief rooms of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses here today and asked 
for a place where he could lie down and 
sleep. The young officer declared he 
had come to Kitchener over a week ago 
to secure work, hut had been unsuccess
ful in landing a Job.

»i i *n. li! )inill
ill' l lit

governmentNominations for representation of 
Lansdowne barns upon the executive 
of division 113 of the Street Railway- 
men’s Union held yesterday after
noon at the Labor Temple resulted in 
the names of Nelson Dyer, W. J.

] Hickey and Thomas Gould being 
placed on the list for election to the 
executives It is’ understood that the 
election will be held on Tuesday. Only 
one man is to toe elected.

«

Mr. Preston ad-! fI m -The l-'ny estate has sold the residence 
i 33a Rutieell Hill road to Fraik A. 

Fisher of the Canada Bond Co.
The house at 26 Grosvenov street has 

been sold by Emily M. Warren to the 
Delta Chi Cnapter House for $10,000.

Dr. Charles H. Robson has bought the 
’ l es'dence -at 26 Foxb ir road for $13.500. 

Emuja Witchall sold to Alexander J. 
McLean, photographer, the property at 
433 Spadina uvenue, for $10,000.

Thomas A. Chisholm paid $13,000 to 
Donald Traviss, for the property at 846. 
College street

David S. Keith paid $11,200 to Benja
min Westwood, for the residence at 166 
Alexandra blvd.

Lose» Two Fingers.
He had not had any food for three 

days, and exhibited a bandaged hand, 
from which two fingers were missing. 
He explained that he had his fingers 
cut off while working on a repair Job at 
a local garage, where he received em
ployment for a few hours.

The unfortunate war hero was im
mediately taken to the local hospital, 
where he fell into a deep sleep of ex
haustion as soon as he was put to bed. 
The hospital reports it may be possible 
to save him from pneumonia.

was not a 
a public one. Mr.Independent Labor Party

Launched by St. John Leaders
contended Mr.St. John, N. B„ Feb. 14.—An Inde

pendent Labor party to contest civic 
provincial and federal seats, was 
launched last night at a meeting of 
the local leaders and others held in 
the hall of the Trades and Labor 
Council in the Oddfellows' -building.

The following resolution was adopted 
unanimously:

’’That we citizens here assembled 
agree to form ourselves at this time 
into a Labor party to be known as 
the Independent Labor party 
city and count" of St. John.”

The president xvas authorized to 
confer with Joseph T. Marks, of To
ronto, secretary of the Independent 
Labor party of Ontario, asking him 
to come here and lend assistance in 

Slack, the formation of a permanent party.
After the meeting the platform com- 

of the uiittee held a session to draw up the 
planks, which will be presented to the 
next meeting of the new party for con
sideration.

II

Rollo to Aid in Trouble
Of St. Kitts With Firemen

Action for

! To makeSt. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 15.— 
(Special)—In an effort to settle the 
difficulty over the St. Catharines 
Firemen's Union, which the city coun
cil has refused to recognize,
Waite» Rollo, minister of labor, will 
address the city council at a special 
session tomorrow night. The firemen 
have offered t’o cease affiliation with 
the local trades council, but cling to 
their International connection, 
headquarters at Washington, 
ance has been sent that the fire 
Fighters' Association is a non-strike 
body, but the aldermen have not re
ceded from their position.

»
k> r was

Ottawa Headquarters, R.C.M.P., 
In Former “State’s Department”

li young
Hon.

l. F. SLACK DEAD- 
PNEUMONIA VICTIM

.j of the Ottawa, Feb. 15.—The headquarters 
staff of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police will move from thqir present 
quarters on Wellington street to new 
offices on the fifth floor of the Con
naught Block. It is expected the trans
fer of office equipment will be made on 
Monday. The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police headquarters will occupy the 
offices formerly used by the secretary 
of state's department. "A” Division, R. 
C. M. P., formerly the Dominion Police, 
will retain their present quarters on 
Wellington street.

■ FRENCH MINERS DECIDE
TO POSTPONE STRIKE

CHATHAM FREE OF “FLU".I

tufa 11*Chatham, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
—Dr. McRltchie", medical health offi
cer, today reported that health condi
tions locally are satisfactory", 
stated only one case of Influenza had 
been reported, altho there are many 
citizens suffering from slight colds. 
One case of scarlet fever has devel
oped.

From FIRE ON
Heavy Damagl 

house Builoil

Paris, Feb. 15.—The council of the 
National Federation of Miners has 
decided to postpone the strike called 
for March 1. This action was taken, 
it is announced, to give the govern
ment sufficient time to consider the 
demands of the miners.

assur- He
Father and Son Jailed

Prospector in Hospital
> Montreal, Feb. 15.—E, K. 

president of the Canadian Press. Lim
ited. and general manager 
Montreal Gazette, died this evening at 
'iis residence. 658 Grosvenor avenue,
Westmount.

He was taken ill with influenza ai,_ -
couple of days ago and tais developed i LT.-COL. WORRELL, D.5.O.,
iuccumb^eton"^L°nlai *° w”ich he! DIES OF PNEUMONIA

, Mr. Slack was born at Waterloo,
Quebec, in 1869. He was educated at 
the Waterloo Academy and joined the 
staff of the Montreal Gazette In 1888 
as a reporter. He was successively 
telegraph editor, toity editor, editorial 
writer and managing editor, finally 
becoming managing director of the 
Gazette. He organizezd the Canadian 
Press. Limited, in 1910, ol which he 
was later made president. He is sur
vived by a widow and two daughters.
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South Porcupine. Feib. 15.—As the 
! result of a i row in a pool room at 
jHr-y^e. eight miles east of this place. 
10,1 Friday night, two men named 
Tremblay, father and son, are in jail ; 
a prospector named Roscoe is in the 
hospital with. a. fractured skull and 
a fourth man. a 1-umlber 
named Reamsbottom, is under medi
cal care.

'
i

CONCRETE COFFINS TO
FIGHT PRICE OF WOOD

i18k !JI
m FLAYS GOVERNMENT 

AT KITCHENER RALLYS London, Feb. 14.—Middlesbrougih 
corporation cemeteries committee have 
decided to sanction the use of con
crete coffins.

A sub-committee recently inspected 
samples, and decided in ttie^r favor 
owitjg to the shortage of wood f.nd 
its cost. They are grained in pitch 
pine coloring,., with the customary 
mouIdling and brass fittings, and there 
is practically no difference in appear
ance to a wooden coffin. They are 
reiinforc-ed with steel strips, tlhe lids 
being strengthened by steel netting.

They weu-e criticized at the meet
ing on account of the lids not being 
airtight, but it was reported "that it 
was’ impossible to achieve this result.

The Cost ef Administration”Montreal,
Dick Worrell. D.S.O.
Military Cross (and bar), former 
officer commanding the 14th Battalion, 
Royal Mounted Regiment, died at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital soon after 
midnight Saturday. He was taken ill 
with in-fluenza on the Saturday pre
viously, which developed into broncho 
pneumonia, to which he succumbed.

Licut.-Col. Worrell, an Englishman 
by birth, joined the Royal Montreal 
Regime-ftt as a private, immediately 
war was declared, 
misslom-on the field at the 

, battle of Ypres, and after that his
14. —Definite steps advance, was stoodv, until 

were taken at a meeting today to major, and second In command under 
organize a 1 armera' section of the Lieut.-Col. Gault McCombe, whom he 
chamber ot commerce, representative- succeeded as officer commanding the 
farmers from the neighboring town- Royal Montreals, with rank of lieut- 
ships meeting members of the cnam- colonel. He repeatedly distinguished 
ber. After a discussion of the need himself, was twice mentioned in de- 
of harmony between city and country spatchcs. awarded the p.S.O., and later 
in suoh vital matters as labor, a com- a bar, then the Military Cross, again 
mit toe headed by Hon. Nelson Mon- winning a bar to that decoration and 
teith, was appointed to work out de- was also awarded the Russian Order 
tails of organization. The fee was of St. George.
Axed at $5 a year and Saturday lun- He was married last November to 

-cneons will -be started without delay. Mrs. Lorrain Crowdv, widow of the 
Hon. Peter Smith, provincial tree- ! late (Captain I-Iutton Crowdy. who 

surer, fully recovered from his re- i was killed in action during the war 
' er - illness, was present Saturday and and was seized with influenza while 

•»ave his whole-hearted support to ’he [ nursing his wife, also stricken 
movement. the same disease.

Feb. 15.—Lieut.-Col. 
(and bar),

contractor

J. Harry Flynn, -of U.V.L., Has 
Big Audience—Forms New 

Brandir

Pod -cues figured prom
inently in the fight, and it is stated 
that some shots were fired, 
bottom was waiting for a train when 
the quarrel started. It is alleged that 
the Tremblays started the trouble. 
Roscoe became Involved. It is said, and 
was hurt. The arrest of the elder 
Tremblay was made by a police of
ficer. who stepped off the train. The 
younger Tremlblay was arrested later 
at Porquis Junction.

• i, d.- /^N Pages 8, 9, and 10 of a booklet we have 
Vxprepared, entitled “The Cost of 

Administration” there is a schedule of 
fees which will enable you to estimate our 
charge for acting as executor or adminis
trator of your estate and as your agent in 
a trust capacity.

_ Many believe It costs less to have ar estate ad
ministered by a private individual. The contrary 

is more often the case.
Send ydur address and a copy of the 

booklet Will be mailed to you free. It 
, , i.. - tells you how your money may be con- 

- v . ,. • '-. eçjyéa and the assets of your estate
[.safeguarded/;.

Rrams-

Kitcherer, Feb, 15.—(Special.)—Presi
dent J. Harry Flynn of the United" Vet
eran*' League mede a strong pla t here 
this afternoon for the formation of a 
branch of the league in Kitchener at 
a mass meeting in the Star Theatre. 
The m<( ting was presided over , by 
Mayor Fiden and t-ve.-y avalloihje siat 
in t in- house was taken by returned men 
anxious to hear President iriyun nod 
rilizons anxious to hear argumsnts in 
ecnneetlo.n with the gratuity- plank in 
the platform of t-he-U.ViL.

In a speech the.t lasted for ^fotè 'tfwâ 
on hour and a half. President F'.ynn 
flayed the Union .government-, ani- 4c-: 
<laj-ed that aside from the fqture pyo- 
tection ;v.-hioh the jeaigue in pi*4ged .'to, 
throw about reiurnr*d, men. its one'rireàf 
object h. to t-Seft ;,a:jjiliudaj ’jbfi;uinf>: 
and. lower thet. will ,fre 'stftfifir-<$68uih- 
to 'hurl tthr Unioiv grn-ârntnéni 
office so that the returned men who 
have fought : tôr r 1 deals -..ot justice ' and, 
liberty, may be able to • «etiureitthoee 
Wessins-n in the country, fpp- whte-h-they- 
hove fouglit . and from a ■ awerpment, 
tlmt is not dominated b) (be,, itifl-uti-d 
purses ot profilefts. " -

Presdfnt Flynn rpok^ to a rr: ponslvo 
i-.ttdiencr. being frequently 'eifierid io 
trio echo. At the conclusion of his ad- 
dresr, an organization meeting was held

FARMERS TO JOIN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE He won his coin-

second
RAISE TEACHERS’ PAY.

Prescott, Ont:, Feb. 15—-The local 
board of education; has increased all 
public school teachers $50 each, and 
hereafter all. public, school teachers 
will be placed on gt-ardeii salaries and 
w41) "receive annual Increases 'of $100 
until a maximum.ofv$950 -m reached.

Stratford, Feb. he was
MILLBROOK WINTER FAIR 

DREW LARGE ATTENDANCE
*C . "

£

Millbrook, Ont.," Feb. 15—Millbrook 
winter fair- and annual three days’ 
short course in stock ahd seed judg
ing, conducted by the Ontario depart-. 
ment of agriculture,, in connection - 
withUhe spring (air held by the Mill- 
brook Agricultural Society, came to a. 
very, successful close on Thursday. 
The classes In judging were well at
tended and the horse show in con
nection with the spring fair drew a 
very large crowd on Thursday The 

with classes were all well filled and brought 
out some exceptionally fine animals.
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_ ’ erica 1 operation
Chaao’s Ointment will relieve jaa at once and 
as certainly cure you. 60c a box ; all dealer», 
•r Edmanson, Bates & Co, Limited. Toronto!
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Henry F. G coder ham. President 
Head Officei Corner Bey end Richmond Street!, Toronto 
Winnipeg,
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EX-FIGHTERS HONOR 
HEROES DEPARTED B:

m1» 'kWVmA'A :

[169th Battalion Turns Out in 
Force for Memorial 

Service.

K4
r

15-31 King St Ea»t 
Telephone Adelaide 5100COMPANY, LIMITEDI\

1
Bitter, freezing cold, nor blistering 

fceat, did not daunt the Canadian 
boya during their long fight for free
dom while In France.

i» ■

Neither did 
bleak, chilling, weather conditions 
daunt the ex-fighters of the, 168th 
Battalion, who turned out In fuir 
force yesterday afternoon for the im
pressive memorial service in honor of 
their comrades, who fell before the 
ruthless Hun.

With the mercury hovering around

Special Offerings to Bridge the Gap Between Winter and Spring and 
to Demonstrate that Buying Now Spells Real Economy

,1

i
I
i

I
liTake any source from which worth-while information can come, and one hears the insistent cry of higher prices. The Murray-Kay 

Company is too regardful of its prestige to endorse anything but what reflects a real situation. But,- after a careful analysis of manu
facturing conditions, discovers no evidence of a drop in prices. In view of this fact, tKe daily offerings from now till the first of March 
of quality merchandise greatly below manufacturers’ prices will be of compelling interest. . ,

x These remarkable contributions to today’s underprice features:

!
ithe zero mark and a dull penetrating 

Wind flowing, two hundred or more 
ef these hardy veterans -gathered at 

' die armorlep at 2.80. Col. Jease 
Wright, ex-commanding officer of the 
168th, who helped recruit for it and 
then led it to France, lined -his com
rades In column of route and placing 
himself at their head, commenced the 
parade. From the armories, north to . 

•College" street, and thence along Carl
ton to Church street, and north to 
Bloor was the line of march.
, The service.was to be conducted in 
It. Paul’s Anglican Church, and by 
the time the pareCBe had reached 
Bloor street Its numbers were greatly 

m reinforced. Police Inspector Dillworth 
ef No. 5 division, and his stalwart, 
bluecoated henchmen, regulated the 
traffic and supervised the procession 
into the

*0

J

Women and Child- 
' ren*s Underwear

V.Extraordinary; Values in

Dress SilksJ
Among tfiese special offerings are many materials delightful
ly suitable for Spring wear. Supplying your Spring needs 
now is convenient and economical.

Charming Gowns1 V
I*; At Half Prie» . #

'Clearance sale of broken lines 
and sizes of Women’s and Chil
dren’s Underwear means great 
savings for all who participate. 
This underwear Is from the 
best makers—Harvey, Merode, 
Turnbull and Scotch makes be
ing included in the selection.

Greatly Underpriced z
ialsStationery Spec 

at Half $27.50
Regularly Priced a* High as $SO

Afternoon dresses, desirable both because of their beau
tiful materials and even-more so for their smartness of 
design. Of taffeta, satin, Geoi'gette and tricolette, in 
Black, Brown and Navy. Individual models markéd at 
a price that would scarcely cover the cost of mater
ials. Very exceptional value, therefore. /

Today •••Women’s Shop---Sccond Floor

Personal Writing Pad, combina
tion. no envelopes needed. 
Regular 80c. Half 
price ......................... ..
Children’s Blue Bird, and Card 
Party Boxes. Regular OC. 
price 75c. Today ............ ftiJX*

A clearance of about 360 yards of broken lines of silk foulard, 36 
inches wide. Navy with White polka dots, black with Whlte_polka 
dots and figures, Taupe with small figures, and Copen
hagen. To-day’s regular price is $5.00 per yard.............

1,500 yards of novelty Swiss chiffon taffetas. Beautiful qualities 
for Spring wear. Fancy stripes of Blue, Brown, Green and Grey. 
Worthy of special attention is this remarkable offering.
Regular $3.50 a yard, for, a yard.................................................

Ivory washable satin, 36 -Inches wide. Regular $3.00 for 
$3.60 per yard, and regular $3.50 quality#for. per yard

15c $3.50These are made of cotton, wool, 
merino and silk and wool. Vests, 
drawers and combinations In 
Spring, Summer and Winter 
weights. Both ankle and knee 
lengths. Vests and combina
tions, low neck with no sleeves, 
short sleeves, or long sleeves. 
All sizes from "86 to 42 included.

(No Phone or Mall Orders.)

sacred precincts. ;
A Glorious Death.

Capt. Rev. J. E. Gibson, chaplain of 
the 169th Battalion and with the 1st 
Division, C.F.A., In France, preached 
the memorial sermon, dwelling emo
tionally on his association with the 
men before him during four long 
years of warfare, 
when we should render special thanks 
to God for protecting ps with His 
strong arm,” were his opening re
marks. “We are gathered here this 
afternoon in loving • memory of o\ir 
comrades - In - arms, who died a glor
ious death, while striving to uphold 
our noble traditions. During those 
days of bloodshed and horror I know 
there came to many of us a new im- 

% pression of death. In many cases It 
ceased to-be a gruesome tragedy^ and 
became a mysterious transition from 
this life to life eternal.

“For you men who have gone /hru 
all this I have a deep admiration. 
When the strife was at its worst, with 
the big shells howling overhead and 

’never knowing what minute ntlght be 
your last on earth, you never failed 
to assist a wounded comrade. When 
you were utterly fatigued and ready 
to drop with exhaustion, you would 
forego a well-earned rest to assist in 
giving' thb dead a decent, Christian 
burial. It was during these times of 
straining, nerve-racking anxiety that 
you gave God a more honored .place 
In your lives than He ever received 
before.’’

The chaplain then gave a brief his- 
1 tory of the 169th Battalion since its 

inception. “This unit was one of the 
first recruited in Toronto,” he said. 
“Under Col. Wright you went to 
France and made an honored name 
for yourtelves during your first year 
of vigorous life. Then you were dis
banded and absorbed into other fight
ing units, ■ and have been widely sep
arated until your reunion today. You 
became skilled in the cruel art of 
warfare and learned modern ways of 

• taking human life.
With First Division.

When the 1st Division was sent for
ward In battle array some of you went 
with drafts from the 16th and 3rd 
Battalions. In the 2nd Division other 
drafts went with the 20th Battalion. 
Finally when the 3rd Division faced 
the Hun, you were completely ab
sorbed Into all branches of the ser
vice. Some of you went to the Air 
Force, others to the Princess, Pats, 
the C.M.R.’s, the Pioneers, the* Engi
neers and the Construction battalions. 
This Is your first reunion after three 
years.”

The military band of the 109th 
Battalion dispensed sacred music. 
When the battle hymn, “Oh God, Our 
tielp in Ages Past,” was played, the 
great volume of song completely, filled 
the big auditorium, 
ward Christian Soldiers” bad been 
Sung a military “Reveille” was played 
by four buglers, at the rear of the 
church. It was a service which will 
not be soon forgotten by those assem
bled, and a closer bond of fellowship 
was established between the ex-fight
ers, many of whom had not seen each 
other since the 169th Battalion was 
broken up.

J
i$2.75

$3.00
Sample lot of leather goods, In
cluding writing cases, engage
ment pads, desk blotters, ad
dress books, stamp books, and 
photo frames. All marked at

.......... Half price
Today. Stationery. -Main Floor.

“This Is a time-
j Wonderful Values In

Men’s Furnishings
Quality Silk 
Gloves

Regular $1.95 to $2.7S 
For

$1.50 per Pair

Best :

Corduroy Dressing 
Gowns

i

Are Offered Today in the After Inventory
SaleA collection of * charming * 

corduroy dressing gowns in ; 
odd styles. Sufficiently warm 
but not too heavy, y They 
come in pink, French blue 
and purple, made with 
narrow belts and pockets, 
wide sailor collars, raglan 
and set-in sleeves. Special 
values, 
from—

Men’s Natural Wool and Cotta» 
Combinations, heavy Winter 
height, soft finish, good wear
ing quality. Sizes 40 to 46 only. V 
Today special, per

Men’s (Stripe and Plain White 
Flannelette Pyjamas, also plain 
and fancy Madras pyjamas, $4.60 

$6.0f values. Sizes' 36 to 44. 
Today special, per

This gpecial for today will in
terest- those who like Silk Gloves 
of the best quality—In prefer
ence to kid. Silk Gloves are so 
popular just now that many 
wear them all the year round. 
But it’s the low price that Is the 
chief attraction in this special 
glov* offering for today. This 
collection consists . of modes, 
greys, mastics, new lawns, 
blacks and white, with both self 
color or contrasting, fancy or 
plain backs. All at the one 
price for today.

(No Phone or Mail Orders)

t
to

$2.9511 NEWS suit $3.75x suit' Men’s Stripe Flannelette Nighty 
flowne, splendid quality, large' 

Our own make.

♦
Men’s Terry Towelling Bath- 
robee, samples, some slightly 
soiled. Values to $16.00 each. 
Clearing today spe
cial. each e.................

Also specials In sweaters, dress
ing-gowns, shirts and neckwear 
—for today.

and -, roomy.
$3.60 value. Today 
special, each ............

ENTS. They are priced *$2.95
k Monday, ltith 
Reifl estate; re 

[worth Glebe v, 
ucKctt; Kass v. 
isi V. - Toronto 
Hammerer; re 

le estate.
(Court, perenip- 
16tlv inst.. at IV»; 
ranees Pulp Co.; 
p.; Bank of- Ot- 

Lawrence end 
(rman ; Klliotf V.

kmbers.
merica v. Motor 
[tinter for plain- 
fy judgment; W. 
Etendant.
K. W. Hart for 
Ider dismissing 
mechanic's lien 
lens on consent

$7.95Men’s Natural Wool and Cotton 
Shirts «and prawer», heavy Win
ter weight' soft finish, good 
wearing quality. Sizes 38 to 46. 
Today special, per 
garment

$11.50 to $16.50

.. $2.00t\

FEBRUARY SALE OF FURNITUREMONDAY^-A- DAY of NOTE IN THE

Bedroom and Dining-room Suites
Very Specially Priced

PC /y
choicest ofBeautiful and individual designs and perfect workmanship 

woods mark epery piece- 
One Black Walnut Bedroom Suite, from 
"Berkey and Gay” ' (best makers of fur
niture In America), consisting dresser, 
chifforette, d re seing-table, chair, rocker 
and bench, showing graceful designing 
and slender carved lege. PCCO Cfi 
Regular price $800.00, for «POOfciuV 
Bedroom Suite of Genuine Mahogany.
“Empire” design, consisting of dresser 
with three drawers, large heavy plate 
mirror,
top drawer divided and heavy plated 
mirror, dressing table with triple swing 
mirrors and long drawer with divided 
sections, full-size bed with bow foot, 
rocker, chair and hair-dressing «bench to 
match. Regular price 0OQQ 
$325.00. Today only ....
Bedroom Suite of Genuine Mahogany, in 
“Adam”
chiffonier, toilet table, bed, chair 
rocker, and bench, designed on clear 
linee with dainty “Adam” * A 1 n Ah 
ornaments. Priced at ... i. V» VV
Bedroom Suite of Genuine American 
Black Walnut, "William and Mary” de
sign. consisting of dressing table with 
triple swing mirror, dresser with four 
drawers and "heavy plate mirror, chit-# 
fonler wth five drawers and heavy plate 
mirror, rocker and chair, and bench with 
cane bottom seats. Characterized by Its 
simple and graceful lines. Régular 
price $278.60.
Today only .

on
X

"ord: A. Mac- 
obtained order 
lien on consent

One Bedroom Syite of American Blapk 
Walnut, in “Adam" design, 
sists of twin beds or double bed, new 
style chifforette with cabinet, drawers 
and sliding trays, d fesser and vanity 
dressing table with _tri,ple mirrors, rocker, 
chair and bench to match, cane panel 
inserts. Suite complete with double • bed 
priced at $274.00. complete 
with twin beds .....................

/ Suite con- o_ O
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Men’s Smart 
Suits

Regular $38.00, 
$40.00 and $42.00

For $29.50

$334.00chiffonier with four drawers.
a

French Grey and Ivory 
Bedroom Suites

a

1

One only Six-piece Bedrooni Suite in
French grey enamel, with white orna- 

■beaded moulding, fluted legs.
and extra 

large plated Ynirror, chifforette is a 
•v new style with two doojs and cabinet 

with three sliding drawers. The bed is 
full size with eolid panel head and foot. 
Dresser has triple swing mirrors, and

After "On- X

Queen Anne Design Dining-room Suite, ten pieces, in American 
Black Walnut, consisting of rouSd topped table, one arm chair, 
five side chairs, serving table, buffet and 
china cabinet. Regularly $437.50, for .,

y
Ten-piece Dining-room Suite, in genuine Americart Black Wal
nut, Queen Anne design, trimmed with solid màhogany. Consist
ing of round top table, one arm chair and five side chairs, serving 
table, buffet and china cabinet. Present 
value $600.00. Today only................

design, consisting of dresser,
and

ments.
Dresser has three drawers

Fine suits made of a qual
ity of cloth that will give 
long service—a cloth that 
will keep Its shape and not 
need pressing as frequent
ly as most materials. In 

popular three button 
conservative sacks, and a 
few in the semi-fitting 
models. «Smartly tailored, 
well-made with good Un
in gs, In Grey and Brown 
mixtures. One 'of the best 
suit offerings of the sea
son. Today special.

$395.7? (

DECIDE 
ONE STRIKE

chair and bench have cane *007 Cft 
seats. Today only ............ «PO*# .OUthe

Six-piece Bedroom Suite, In French Grey 
or Ivory, In “Adam" design with rose 
trimmings. Consists of chiffonier, dress
ing table, rocker and chair. Regular 
price $350.00. ' Today 
only ............................. '•.............-

FIRE ON FRONT STREET.council of the 
I Miners has 
he strike called 
ion was taken, 
ve the" govern- 
ko consider the

Heavy Damage Done to Big Ware
house Building—Cause a Mystery.

Fire of unknown origin broke out in 
10 East Front street Saturday morn- 

I lng, causing $75,000 damage. For a 
time it looked as if the flames would 
spread to the old Board of Trade 
Building, but the good work of the 
firemen prevented the fire from gain
ing hold on the next-door building. 
Two" explosions occurred at 6 o'clock, 
which attracted the attention of T. J. 
Enright, who was in the Board of 
Trade Building. He telephoned the 
fire department, and when the fire
men arrived they found flames shoot
ing out of the windows of the third 
and fourth floors of No. 10 Front 
Street." A second alarm was sent In, 
and ten lines of hose were soon di
rected on the building. No. 10 was 
occupied by the Curtis Publishing Co., 
Strumberg Carlson, Telephone Com
pany, and the Nut Krust Bread Co. 
H. F. Williams, president of the bread 
company, said they had some $30,000 
worth of raisins stored on the third 
floor. The loss by water to the old 
Board of Trade Building was placed 
at $5000.

$495.75$289.00$249.00»
i

> -
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MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED
I

RELIGION FIRSTS. A. STAFF CAPTAIN DEAD.99 Muet, each of these members occu- ,
---------- ! pying the position of president during

Staff Capt. Cornish of the Salva- j the most critical period of the lodge’s

U- *,"««-«" iïïSïrâi, ssn
Saturday to pneumonia following in- substantial increase in merribetrship 

j fluenza. For the past two years Caft. ! and finances during: the war. W. i 
The following judges met on Sabir- I -Cornish has been seefetary of the ! Farragier,-past president of Lodge, Rev. ■ Hodglns minister of the

>« •». — - AttonwG-neral STM»

SS?issærssè sksee p c-M
Ince and especially in the county of rpartment in Toronto. He g. i l . • ins believes money haa of necessity
York : Vance. Barrie; Ward, Port .Iftgly very well known In Salvation SL Augustine S Celebrates a pert to play in the work of the
Hope; Wills. Beneville; Wallace, .^my cl^here^and ^ su en Anniversary oFRe-opening '^o^eTe’no^tio^T^d pet** wtio

Woodstock; Ruddy and M<*3Wivray, The funeral will take place tomor- ---------- lve it flrat rang. Many officers and
Whitby, and Coatsworth, Denton, row from the Toronto headquarters of Members of St. Augustine's Anglican other people of the churches put money
Morrison and Widdifleld, York. the Salvation Army on Albert street Church celebrated the seventeenth an- j flrgt ln religion to the detriment of

TVift T»rr»m.mM thev are confronted at 2 30 » m- t0 Mount Pleasant Ceme- nlversary of the re-openlng of the religion and ultimately themselves or
Tae problems they are confronted tery_ nis widow and two children sur- church yesterday morning and evening the forces they represent The duty

with may be made to fit Into the pol- vive. in dedication services. In the absence 0f the church as a whole and Its of--
icy of law reform that Attorney-Gen- —------------------------------- of Canon 8. G. Plummer, the rector, fleers Is to expound and practice the
eral Ran«v has announced There Is LODGE ST. GEORGE, S. O. E. who conducted the first aervtce ln the doctrines of the religions represented 
erai Raney has announced. in e is ______ v w/ church and is at present ln California and not to aim at the acquisition of
contemplated a rearrangement of Ju- gt No „ Soni8 of for a ill months’ rest, the morning money either tor individuals at tha
dlcial districts, and this may Involve England Benefit Society, held a sue-: service was conducted by the acting church or the çhureh itself. Miss Helen
the appointment of additional judges, cessful past presidents’ night Satur- rector; .3?' , McCaualamd. The Hall provided the music for the asr-

Such conception of liberty will solve VnP,. countv feel y,.» day evening in St. George’s Hall. Two. Choral Eucharist of Holy Communion, vice,
the difficulties of the future and en- The Judges of York county feel they can<3idates were initiated Into the an annual function, was held at the
sure the peace of the world. Liberty arc carrying the big end of the stick lodge tne work of initiation being morning service. The evening service OPERATORS STRIKE ENDS,

'will be a curse and not a blessing K ! and point out that 45 percent, of last performed by past presidents of the was conducted by Rev. S. E. Powell. | Copenhagen, Feb. 14.—The strike of 
it is allowed to degenerate into selfish | year-’s criminal and civil cases were ! v^ge. FreS G. Callaway, past district, newly-elected member of the board of 1 the Danish telephone operators, whl.ch
license, instead of inspiring, men to a heard in Toronto. The judges have ; deputy of West Toronto, presented! education. The dedication service Is ! hag been ln progress for eight weeks
greater spirit of love, which expresses an association representative of the j gold jewels, suitably engraved, to H. held annually on the first Sunday be- , past, has ended, the operators re.
itself in service. province. | Woolnough, J. Evans and A- BosanJ tore Lent. . turning to work yeeterdsy.

JUDGES TOO BUSY“GOD’S SOVEREIGNTY” may degenerate into the selfish In
dulgence of that great privilege to the 
detriment of one’s fellowmen.

A nation in order to enjoy its liberty 
live in selfish isolation, indiffer-

on rUnitarian Minister Protests Against 
Practice of Putting Money 

Firat,
Attorney-General Contemplate» Rear

rangement of Judicial Work With 
Possibly New Appointments.

Rev. Dr. Ribourg Preaches on Divine 
Rule in Relation to Man’s 

Freedom..have " 
t of 

le of 
e our 
pinis- 
nt in

mgy
ent to the struggles and trials of its 
neighbors. But such a conception of 
liberty is suicidal, for the principle 

Alban’s Cathedral Sunday evening on concealed in Christ’s words, “Whoso
ever would save his life shall lose it- 
but whosoever shall lose his life for 
My sake snail 
to collectivities or nations.

Only ln the law of unselfish service 
and brotherhood can liberty find its 
only true bulwark. In their anxiety to 
enjoy the freedom of living their own 
life individuals and nations often fall 
into a state of selfishness and hard 
heartedness which result in stagna
tion and decay, for no man nor peo
ples can live unto themselves. We are 
called unto liberty, political and relig
ious liberty, but such liberty will be 
worthy to be bequeathed to the com
ing generations only as it is founded 
on loye, for love is the fulfilling of the 
law.

X
Rev. Dr. Ribourg, preaching at Saint

“God’s Sovereignty and" Mann’s Free
dom," said in part: 

t LibSPty is the opportunity to do 
rlfeht, not license to do wrong* It is 
the exercise of mental independence 
that distinguishes the saint from the 
sinner, the martyr from the apostle, 
the hero from the coward. It right
eously employed, mental Independence 
becomes an Instrument of unending 
bliss. If abused it becomes an engine 
of endless destruction. If kept within 
the boundtf of the moral law it Is "a 
heavenly stream enriching the king
dom of the soul with fruits of grace. 
If it leaps Its legitimate barriers It 
covers the earth with ruin and deso
lation. ‘‘We shall be free,” says St. 
Peter, “and not as making liberty a 
cloak for malice, but as the servants 
of God.”

Liberty is, after life itself, the great
est gift of God to man, but It must be 
cautiously used. Liberty without love

find it," applies as well

!r ari- 
nirary *7

I"

con
state

DEATH OF Q. P. MAGANN.

One of the oldest and most widely 
known railway supply contractors in 
Canada died from pneumonia Friday ln 
the person of George Plunkett Magann. 
U Dowling avenue. Mr. Magann, who 
«a» 71 years of âgé, was a large lumber 
merchant ln his younger days, but for 
many years past he has been a railway 
contractor, having undertaken many 
important works for the Canadian Pa
cific" Railway, the Grand Trunk Rail
way. and the Dominion government 
railways.
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For Final Disposal
One Dozen Fur-Brimmed Suits *

Great Reductions
Wonderful materials, including Duvetyn, Velour and 

Silvertone, in Tabac Brown, Navy, Sand, Green and 
x Black. Rich für-triirçmings of Hudson Seal, Mole and 

Nutria.
Smartest of indiviJval styles, Including two which come 
from French designers—details of re-marked prices as 
follows:
<225.00 Suita for.... $150.00 $110.00 Suita for. ... $ T5.00
«226.00 Suita for... .$200.00 $100.00 Suita for.
$166.00 Suita for... .$110,00 $ 96.00 Suita for.
$160.00 Suita for... .$100.00 $ 87.60 Suita for.

...$ 08.00* 

...$ 60.00 

...$ 55.00

On Sale Today-—Women’s Shop---Second Floor

Gossard ”
Front-Lacing

Corset
An exceptional value m 
this well-liked make of 
corset is this model with 
very low bust and long 
skirt, designed for the 
medium figure. The 
material is a very hand
some pink broche. 
Priced 
at"... ... : ,$6.50
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tere birds, and puts them on women’s 
hèads? asks the fair and furious cor
respondent. It • is the profiteers, who 
will even make wars.to make money. 
Women have to wear what they can 
get.

aONLY A FAKE MOSESThe Toronto World r
THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRUPOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every day 
In the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 5306—Private 
exchange connecting all .jlepartmenti. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 194*.

T AnnounC* if - \By MARION RUB INCAM

RemoThat’s true; but * women are not 
compelled to use ornithological plum
age. If they wouldn't pay big prices' 
for slaughtered birds, the birds would
n’t be sacrificed on the criminal altar. 
But, the tempter to ungodly display is 
man. and hif responsibility is involved 
1rs the sentences from the letter which 
journalistic fashion forbids us to 
print:

S3?

THE HAPPY LADY. ready-made at Tucker's. Alice, they 
have another in t*e prettiest blue, tt’e 
just what you should have, and only 
*19.60."

"*19.50!" Alice exclaimed.

In which ell d 
the store coni 

'exceptional val 
display of

CHAPTER VII.
It seemed to AMce next day that the 

■world was a place of unreality and 
that she iherself was moving albout in 
some sort of a delightful dream. She 
was honestly afraid that she would 
wake up and find that lli - vas as 
pi os ale as it hod been last week, or 
the week before.

Mechanically she sliced the bacon 
and went down the cellar, where the 
eggs and milk kept sweet in a cool 
spot Her mind was so busy with last 
evening that when the appetizing odor 
of crisping bacon rose from the stove 
she smelled only the delicately heavy 
perfume of the roses, and when the 
ooffee threatened to tooi-1 over, it dis
turbed her only slightly in remember
ing what It was that David had said 
the evening before.

“Did you sleep well?” Alice asked 
•her mother. But even this question 
was asked absent-mindedly, and she 
scarcely listened for the answer.

"What are you doing today?" Mrs. 
Fairbanks asked after a time. Alice 
came back from dreamland; some of 
her old alertness returned, and her 
eyes, which had been looking far out 
across the yards and seeing only 
roses — and moonlight — and David, 
smiled back at her mother.

“After the dinner diahes I think I’ll 
sweep .and dust 'upstairs,’’ ehe began. 
“Then I must cut the lawn today, and 
bring in the vegetables for dinner. 
This afternoon Clara may run over, 
and tonight, If I don't have tb sew 
for the bazaar over at, the Sunday 
school rooms, HI be able to read a 
little."

Mrs. Fairbanks smiled, a little sadly.
“I know what that means,” ehe pro

phesied. “Someone ' will ask ypu to do 
something for them and y<yt won’t 
have a chance to do any studying) 
at all."

rWeH, perhaps,” Alice agreed vague
ly. Then her face brightened up and 
she smiled again. ‘Til tel? you, mother, 
I'll can ,peas this, afternoon; we’ve 
loads more than we can eat, and while 
I’m shelling them you can read me 
that article on hen raising that I've 
Wanted to study.”

But, as it happened, Clara came over 
earlier than expected, so there was no 
reading done that day.

"Your new dress is sweet," Alice en
thused generously. “It's blue taffeta, 
isn’t it? Are they wearing them that 
short?

“Shorter," replied Clara. "I got this*

I . "Dear
child; it takes me months to save that 
much money, and when I've done it, I 
can’t see spending the results of all 

hard work on one dress.”
You WO»’t get anything nice for 

less." Clara argued. “And you need a 
good dress, you know it. I don’t be
lieve you care about pretty clothes " 

“Yes I do, just as much as any other 
girl,’’ Alice answered with more spirit, 
than usual. "But I haven’t use for a 
lot of good clothes. These percale 
things are all right for around the) 
house, and when I do go out, which, 
isn’t very "often, it's among folks who 
know I’m not a millionaire. Why 
should I drees like one then?”

Clara gave it up apparently, for aha 
shrugged her shoulders, and taking a 
handful of the fresh peas, began to 
help.

Alice seemed to think she needed to 
defend herself still more. —.

“They all know me." she said. "They 
know I haven't much money. And 
either .they: like me already as I am, or, 
they don’t. Wearing a ,tot of expen
sive clothes won't change the opinion 
my old friends have of me."

"How about your new friends'?" Clara 1 
asked slyly. “David Thorne, for in
stance.”

“David Thorne!”
“Wha* difference 
whether I wear to 
gingham? He wouldn’t know the ddf-, 
ference; men never do. And anyway—„ 

But ehe did not finish her sentence, 
©he remembered his compliment a,bout 
her one pretty frock, and the color 
flooded her cheeks again. Uncon
sciously she put up her hand to smooth 
back the wisps of hair that were hang
ing about her forehead. Long after 
Clara, had gone, the color lasted, and 
while she cooked and canned the pea» 
she sang the saddest song she knew, 
about a lady who died of a broken, 
heart—which, as any psychologist 
knows, was sure proof that Alice was 
in unusually happy mood. '

Late In the afternoon she came to 
cut some roses for the supper table. 
She and David had sat here last’ 
nirfht—and he had tried to hold her 
hand—and she had run away. As she 
•turned .bock into the house, her hands 
full of blossoms, she was still singing 
rapturously about the lady and her 
lover and her 'broken heart.

Tomorrow—What Davî^

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 50c 
per month. *1.85 far 3 months, $1.80 for 
6 months. *5.00 per year in advance; or 
14.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, *2.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

I Suiting/X') l les1 myr 1■
y \ In big variety 

dude Chiffon, 
Cheviots. Velod 
tines. Shephen 
Suitings. Also

1!Where and when were women as 
a body ever asked to consult on any 
question of fashion? We are 
getting tired of this silly, 
lying talk of woman's 'van
ity and cruelty with regard to fash
ions. She has absolutely nothing to 
do with customs in clothes. If she 
demanded such fashions, what weak
ness and folly to indulge her! It 
might not be a bad plan to condemn 
some sensible men to wear the fool
ish, unhealthful, man-pianned 
clothes we are .forced to wear.,

• .There is no escape from the sad

A
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Colored Silk■/&JA z 'A:i The Sick President. i/Ç In plain and 
Dress Chiffon 

■ range of colon

/Public: Interest in the retirement of 
Mr. Lansing as United States secre
tary of state hinges not upon the perr 
sonality of the secretary but upon the 
condition of the president. Mr. Wilson’s 
letters of complaint and dismissal 
show him to be a sick man. They 
breathe the irritability, peevishness 
and suspicion of the sick room. Mr. 
Lansing's going Is not so important as 
the manrtcr of his going. He is os
tensibly dismissed for an imaginary 
usurpation of the president’s author
ity in calling cabinet colleagues to
gether from time to time for consul
tation during the serious illness of the 
chief executive.

Mr. Wilson is not laboring under a 
•’disability” within the meaning of the 
constitution; hç will probably serve 
.out his term as president. Yet the 
sick, nervous man now in the Whitt 
House is not the same man whom the 
people elected in 1912, and re-elected 
three years ago. His best friends and 
staunchest supporters are leaving him, 
and the Irritability that characterises 
the dismissal of Mr. Lansing may ac
count for the fact that the president’s 
son-in-law, Mr. McAdoo; his most 
trusted friend. Colonel House,' and his 
most able minister, Mr. Lane, have one 
after the other been estranged.

It Is probably Mr. Wilson’s fault that 
the United States, after having helped 
the allies to' defeat Germany, now finds 
herself charged with bad 'faith and 
subject to other reproaches from the 
very nations with which she was unit
ed ift arms scarcely more than a year 

' ago. Tl#e growing disposition to sneer 
at America's contribution to the war is 

/ coupled with the feeling that she has 
refusal to play the game in the mak
ing of peace. The allies say they took 
it for granted that President Wilson 
represented the American people, en
tered the league of nations to please 
him, and now find that the president 
had no mandate and that the United 
States will no* accept the league of 
nations covenant except with reserva
tions which cut the heart out of it.

11 seems unreasonable to complain 
of the U. S. senators using their own 
judgment instead of mechanically re
gistering the decree of the president 
The president had no power to con
clude any treaty; all he could do was 
to negotiate a treaty and submit it for 
approval, amendment or rejection by 
the senate. But we think Mr. Wilson 
should have done one of two things. 
He should either have remained in 
Washington in conference with both 
parties in both houses of congress so 
he could have been certain that the 
treaty negotiated by hie envoys could 
be ratified without question. Or if he 
went to Paris in person he should have 
frankly told the statesmen represent
ing the allied countries that he was 
purely a delegate with power only to 
negotiate a treaty which in the end 
would have to be approved by the sen
ate. He appears, as a matter of fact,

. to have Impressed everyone ip Paris 
with the idea that he spoke for and 

, was able to bind the government and 
people of the United States. The de
pressing fiasco which followed the 
submission of the treaty to the senate 
has been so misunderstood and mis
interpreted in Europe as to bring Mr. 
Wilson and even his high office into 
something like contempt.

For this very reason, perhaps, the 
senate and people of the United States 
arc reluctant to make any further 
cursione Into European affairs. Mr.
Wilson’s strange adventure has
brought him only humiliation and 
proaches from the world-wide circle of 
nations which lie with quixotic 
Lhusiasm sought to serve, The senate 
intiie end may patch up some kind of

ratification of the peaje treaty, and 
the United States in a halting, tenta
tive way may enter the league of na
tions. but the disposition to mind their 
own business and stay on their own 
continent will bo apt to increase rather 
than diminish among the American 
politicians and the American people.

The outstanding thing in the history 
of the war to the credit of the United 
States is that they came into it when 
they did with all their money and re

sources and turned the scale in fay or 
of the allies and freedom at the most 
critical moment The Wilson episodes 
are Soother story.
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>1 j z■truth that, in some mysterious sanc
tum, believed to be in Paris, men decree 
Vhat women shall
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Ladle*' Hoslwear—flounced 
skirts, tight skirts, loose skirts, long 
skirts, short skirts and presently, may
be. no skirts at all. What is the

jjl
l > & In all weights 

and domestic

Mail Orders Race

l $>
remedy for this inversion of nature?

If parliaments ought to. be most 
concerned with what most concerns 
most, of their constituents thejj should 
take cognizance of this calamitous 
autoyacy over feminine attire. Hith
erto parliaments have been impotent, 
because they have been drawn exclus
ively from the tyrannical sex. How 
could any man bring in a bill that 
touched pleats and gussets, yokes and 
frills? If he attacked fashion as an 
ingredient in the high cost of living he 
would have to withstand an inquisition 
upon his family affairs. He would 
soon discover afresh that it is not 
good for man to toe alone.

The advent to parliament and legis
lature of wcmien opens the door to the 
new emancipation. If the women would 
opmblne to elect- say three members 
for clothes they could expose the czar- 
dom under which they groan. They 

‘would also need to secure the election 
of two or three man milliners and 
Paris buyers, so that the awful ex
amples coulfi be made to display their 
pitiful Incompetence upon Hansard 
and before a righteous world.

SÜ&ài5 f i ■I I ïÉjAHçe)It Alice repeated. % 
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a!low$ to beat, tne «man cars. When 
you gazed upon the city from near Glen 
Stewart's gate It was the' strangest place 
you ever saw.

Dusk was at hand, out without eight of 
the declining*sun. But there was a 
lightened band above the horizon, that 
reached higher than the skyscrapers 
around King and Yonge, which‘stood like 
giant matchboxes in a murky sea.

Most of the city was a shadow upon a 
darkened floor, clothed with a mantle of 
smoke—which made the silhouetted sky
scrapers and church spires and the city 
hall tower seem as lonely ae they we.'i) 
conspicuous, 
thousand fires spread a carbon gauze be
fore what would have been the golden 
glow of _departing day.

The wind bloweth where it lieteth— 
especially on Sundays like yesterday. It 
raged along Kingston road like a wild 
bull In a fit. . You went out for a walk 
and got it, almost all ends up.

A slippery Saturday was followed by a 
crunching Sunday, with a change from 
three above freezing to ten above zero. 
Clouds of snow annoyed by the storm 
jumped clear out of the earth like 
wraiths . from a stage Gehenna, 
cryetaled swirls and eddies quarreled 
angrily with each other before they con
spired to smite you on the cheek. •

Part of the time the lake couldn’t be 
distinguished, so like the sullen sky it 

But when the atmosphere cleared 
a little, the waters disclosed themselves 

The Ice field of

H #1| Said.Ex-Minister of Militia Maki 
Two Notices of 

. Motion. *

es D!«I

C. P. R. SUPREMACY 
BEAT FINANCIERS

tread; and the .financial battalion» 
must be there, for the marshaling.

Feasible to Delay Ratification.
The first requirement to this poten

tial end Is that the Grand Trunk 
agreement be not unhesitatingly rati
fied in London nçxt Thursday. If high 
finance had made no move to indicate 
that political fortes might be put in 
battle array, the British shareholder, 
tho he is under the influence of his 
stock exchange and financial 
paper advisers, might unhesitatingly 
accept the agreement. But suppose he 
should be told that there is still a 
fl«l?ting chance that the folly of gov
ernment ownership can be averted, 
and that, with the return of Sir Rob- ' 
ert Borden to Ottawa, wiser counsels 
may yet prevail, and that a month's 
adjournment cannot “worsen", but 
may improve the situation—what 
then?

In that connection it Is worth 
memberlng that during the Dickinson 
campaign last fall, it was plainly in
dicated that financial salvation for 
tho Grand Trunk was available from 
the United States. If it could be plaus
ibly represented that the Grand Trunk 
would be financially taken care of. 
even by1 a process " that would 
it to the C.PJt., three great advan
tages would be sensed by those who are 
prone to put their trust In the wisdom 
and statesmanship of high finance.

Temptation to Aggrandize C.P.R.
First, the Grand Trunk and all It 

represents would be retained by and 
for the financial interests. Second, the 
CLP.R. would become finally impreg
nable, because it would then have In 
effect » second line from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific—connecting Portland, 
Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago,
St. Paul, the Kootenay, Spokane and 
Seattle. Third, the Canadian National 
Railways would be In a hopeless posi
tion, and must "presently fall to the 
C.P.R., which would be some empire 
for high finance to range over.

These are the sort of considerations 
which have, affected the dreams and 
manoeuvres of the little Napoleons 
who from time to time have foregath
ered in Montreal, In the desire to beat 
railway nationalization in Canada.

One's impression, drawn from 
sources, is that nationalization 
gone too far for them, and that, even 
if they had enough political genius 
for the strategy Involved, they would 
find that the Indispensable popular 
political army could not be conjured 
from the Canadian electorate. The 
will to defeat public ownership is in 
Montreal, all right. If it could have 
enlisted the capitalistic might of To
ronto a chance for success might con
ceivably have been descried. But To
ronto capital won’t enlist In what it 
knows would be a futile rear-guard ac
tion. Toronto financial power has ac
quired a saner knowledge of the tides 
of victory, the proof of which can be 
predicated In our next.
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The Asquith Come-Back? Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Sir Sam Hughes 

has tabled the following notices of 
motion in the house here;

“That in the opinion of this house, 
Major JUrsch and Captain MoCaulay 
in the conduct of the visit of the 
soldiers to the Guelph Novitiate, 
which has been the subject Of' en
quiry, displayed the greatest obser
vance of the orders of their superiors; 
and that each in his o*n sphere 
carried out those orders in an abso
lutely satisfactory manner, and with 
tact' and discretion towards the 
parties immediately concerned.

“That in the opinion of this house, 
the best Interests of Canada, and, its 
people would be served, and the.prin
ciples of respqnsible government 
weuld -be maintained by a system of. 
political patronage" wherein appoint
ments to and promotions -in both the 
outside civil service and the inside 
civil service would be brought under 
the specific consideration of the 
members of parliament, or the defeat
ed candidates of the party in power, 
always having due regard for the 
stability of the service, the promotion 
of deserving officers, and the proper 
conduct of the business of the 
try.”

Whatever may be the result of the 
polling, unknown till February twenty, 
fifth, Mr- Asquith has won the Paisley 
election in the country. That is the 
meaning of hi* triumphal return to 
London, which has recalls# Mr." Glad
stone's progresses to and from Mid
lothian, from 1880 to 1892.

Mr. Asquith has coined fe<w popular 
phrases, and the most persistent of 
them is "Wait and see.” He used it 
in his first speech in Paisley, and the 
full reports of bis speeches on the 
road to London will surely show that 
In presence of the rare acclaim tie 
advised his hearers to wait and see 
the result of the voting before In
dulging In eo much vociferation.

Mr. Asquith is a canny Yorkshire- 
man, who le first cousin to the can
niest Scotchman. But he will know 
that, even if' Labor has beaten him 
in Paisley, the demand for his re
turn to parliament will persist till he 
is once more leader of the opposi
tion.

Nothing is clearer than that the 
country 1s tired of the coalition, Which 
its highest-paid member, the lord 
chancellor, has called Invertebrate and 
Indecisive. It may not be tired of 
Lloyd George. While he asserts and 
reasserts hie Liberalism he Is sur
rounded toy Unionists, who openly dis
trust his leanings tow aids Labor. Mr.
Asquith is, parliamentarily, the heav
iest-weighed critic of them all It has 
beer: freely said that If he wins Paisley 
not only will the opposition at once 
emerge from the rather colorless inertia 
that has distinguished it, %ut many 
Liberal coalitionists will cross the 
fleor.

The coalition leaders did npt want 
a candidate to oppose the ex-premler.
They preferred to escape an open de
feat by a forestalling surrender, and 
Influential friends of theirs In parlia
ment, .like I.ord Robert Cecil, ande 
in- the p;ess. • like The Dally Telegraph 
and The Spectator, supported Mr.
Asquith, on the ground that parlia
ment sorely needs him.

The Asquithian acclaim in the Country 
is no doubt due to the moderate 
people's appreciation of the fight Mr.
Asquith has made. The coalition has 
put forth no coherent body of doc
trine, as t.io substance and inspiration 
of a policy. It has been bombarded 
by industrial and other crises, and has 
lived on what has been called hand- 
to-mouth expedients, In the Improvi
sation. of which the prime minister 
is the greatest adept of tills or any. 
age. The coalition daren’t preacj,
Toryism, because neither Lloyd George 
nor the country will have 4L 

Labor lias advanced amazingly; bat 
it frightens many, if not moat of the 
public. Mr. Asquith has, in a aeries 
of characteristic speeches, preached 
the LiberaHam with which all were 
familiar, and which most believe they 
understand. He is still an uncom
promising free trader. He denounces 
the peace as inadequate and economi
cally menacing. He demands retrench
ment and, tho he is against ' nation-- 
allzatton of industry, he does not rule 
out a capital levy. He wants a frank
return to party government—and is Aberdeen, Scotland, Feb. 15.—At the 
on the way to get it. Aberdeen cattle show five thousand

Altogether, l'affaire Asquith is in- were paid for the champion
an’a hat," which is described as “a tensely significant. Of other k^ghT"”
»i-.ry clever drawing.*' But who slough- affairs, it is pertinent to say. 'Cherchez. eea Vina.
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(Continued From Page 1.)

vice of the magnates. The Ontario 
•Hydro had set an example which the 
•public understood and appreciated. The 
old1 order, of the Intercolonial has 
changed, giving place to the new of 
the National.

An interesting sidelight on this 
aspec%of the situation was recalled to 
me yesterday. Early in the winter 
the ^Canadian National employes in 
Toronto presented Mr. Hanna with an 
address, avowing not only their confi
dence and appreciation, but also their 
affection. Nothing of the kind was 
ever known under the private regimes 
either in the Canadian Northern or 
the Grand Trunk. The old-time mag
nates would have been embarrassed 
out of countenance by a declaration 
of affection from thousands o-f em-

■

news-
The waste frbm fiftywas.

streaked with white, 
ten days ago seemed to be. bsating half 
against the wind in remnants towards 
the shore, with long, rolling whltecape In 
between.

When William Moore's chariots met or 
passed It was a relief to i remember that 
the people in them were snug and 
warmed by the white coal that Is not

No lights flickered where you knew the 
Altogether TorontoR sidewalks to be. 

looked like a city o*J dreadful nlglft, until, 
as you- descended the lïorway hill in the 
gale’s Teeth, the wizards of Niagara 
turned their swlt&ie», and Toronto, at 
eventide, seempd herself again.

IIm rii re-?
i if

REV. P. L RICHARDSON 
DIES IN BROCKVILLE

m la femme." The woman here is Lady 
Bonham Carter, famous, even before 
her marriage, as his daughter Violet. 
She has been the Lady Aster of the 
Paisley fight—and more. She has 
always been a politico.] student. Lady 
Aator was a political sport. Lady 
Bonham Carter's electioneering has 
been of priceless value to her great 
father, the ancient enemy of women's 
suffrage.

So, if Mr. Asquith comes tack, it 
will be largely because of femininity. 
In politics. There never was such a 
political resurrection, or one in which) 
there was so remarkably illustrated' 
the art and practice of bringing up 
father. ________________
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ference.
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Scared of the New Preaching.

Nationalization is already showing 
■ the way to an esprit de corps, which, 
in the end. will be an incalculable 
asset 'to the country’s own enterprise. 
It is this feature of the public own
ership administration, acting in tho 
wider fields, of publicity, that has, 
perhaps, done more than anything 
else to cause grave apprehension in 
contain 'hitherto mighty quarters. Up 
and down Ontario Mr. Hanna has gone 
warmly 
interest
National Railways; and bas thus! 
thrCwn a human factor into the scale, 
the weight of which itls opponents 
are shrewd enough to apprehend. They 
don’t want the people to appreciate 
that In giving business to the Na
tional they are giving it to themselves.

While the hosts which profited 'by 
the old magnate men’s wizardry , with 
•the public, fear for their own controls, 
they have striven, and they will strive, 
via Montreal, to preserve their citadel. 
The intended rallying ground was the 
National party, described by The 
Ottawa' Journal as a party of high, 
protection and high finance. It is the 
anticl»sis of a National Railway party. 

rTwo Things for Session.
It was begotten in Montreal and' 

carried to the fént of The Gazette 
by Nurse McLennan, of Sidney', who 
was a principal antagonist 
Grant Trunk deal. It has had 
press, but that does not nm 
high finance branches of its family 
despair, as yet. On the whole, the 
press was against them last fall, but 
that did not prevent the fig.it by thq 
opposition in the commons, and by the 
White-MoLennan brigade In the senate.

The impending session surely firo-i 
mises, two things, among others—, 
demonstration that the union must 
break up, and request for many mil
lions for National Railway purposes. 
There are plenty of old-Une politicians 
to adhere to a party of high protec
tion and high finance; High finance 
means abundance of sinews for organ
ization and electioneering. The Liberal 
party, practically as a whole, com-' 
mhtted itself in parliament against 
Grand Trunk nationalization, Its mem
bers cable almost exclusively from the) 
Montreal sphere at Influence, which, 
from the public ownership poffit of 
view, Jukes in the maritime provinces! j 

Montreal's Sphere of Influence.
Down by the sea there is not ai 

single publicly owned utility of any 
importance except the National Rail-4 
ways. The Intercolonial was run for 
so many decades ae a partisan politi
cal appendage that the sentiment about 
public ownership is as far removed 
from the Ontario sentiment as the 
east is from the weert.

For continuing hostility to Grand 
Trunk nationalization, then, *ii*n 
finance thinks it can count on old-, 
time Liberal co-operation, largely be-, 
cause Liberal hopes seem destined tq 
be limited to the east of the Ottawa) 
river, and what may be called the 
Quebec fringes at Ontario.

But how could Montreal figure on 
the possibility of politically organized 
enmity to railway nationalization? 
Some way must be found to marshall 
financial battalions to support of Mon.

m
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coun-Montreal, Feb. 15.—The death at 
Brockville, Ont., of the Rev. P. L. 
Richardson, aged 54, formerly pro
fessor in the Wesleyan College, and 
also at one time pastor of Douglas 
Methodist Church here, was reported 
today. He was the son of the late 
Rev. James Richardson of the Mon
treal Methodist Conference, 
graduated at McGill University. He 
was on the professorial staff of 
Wesleyan •Collegq for ten years, first 
between 1894 and T900-, and at a 
subsequent period. He took charge 
of Douglas Church In 1895-97, fol
lowing the death of its pastor of that 
time. Rev. Prof. Richardson was 
president of the Montreal Conference 
at one time, and was chairman of the 
Ottawa and Brockville districts at 
different periods.
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Montreal, Feb. 14.-*-"No more num
ber thirteen for me,” said Mrs. Fran
cois Laiforeet to Detective Constantin 
at the inquiry béfore Fire Commis
sioner Latulippe yesterday into the 
outbreak that occurred at her home 
at 13 Erie street last Monday.

Since she has lived there she said 
that she had lost her husband and 
her daughter-in-law. Last week ehe 
burled her son, and close on tiliat 
came the fire.

Mrs. Lifo rest was very chary of 
g I ring evidence yesterday, which was 
Frida: • the 12th.

preaching the identity of 
between the public and theand

)

FRANCE WOULD PROTEST
CEDING OF ISLANDS

.

i
Paris, Feb. 16.—A report whifch has 

been current that the islands of Mar
tinique and Gaudcloupe are to be 
ceded to tho United Stales in return 
for a loan has brought a vigorous pro
test from Senator Henry Berrenger, 
•who represents Gaudeluupe in the 
French uppe* chamber. In an open 
letter to Premier Mlllerand, which is 
published in Le Temps, she says;

"I ask on behalf of my constituents 
who were among the first to come to 
the battlefront that you give an of
ficial denial to this story.”

I

many
hasAdmiral Von Capelle Joins ....

Refuge» in Switzerland H8LF WORLD'S SUPPLY OF 
* ------- !' FURS SOLD AT AUCTION

IS I

ex-
Geneva, Feb. 15.—Vice-Admiral van 

Capelle, former minister of the Ger
man navy, whose name appears 
among the Germans whose extradition 
is demanded by the ailles, arrived at 

1 Davos. Canton of Grisons, yesterday. 
, Former Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
Bavaria has been at Davos for some 
time.

&
l.-day auction of the International Fur 
Exchange, wihleh ended here yesterday. 
Buyers asserted it was the largest 
ea}e in the trade's history.

Approximately 1,500,000,000 skins, 
said to be about half the visible fur 
supply of the world, were disposed of 
Price advances were recorded in vir
tually every lot sold.
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Chatham Advances Plan
For First W-nter Fair j

V
BRANTFORD TEACHER DIESChatham, Feb. 14.—(Special, i--A 

meeting of the members of the exe
cutive of the Western Ontario Winter 
Fair Association was held this after
noon in the chamber of commerce 
roQtr.s, when plans were further dis- j 
cussed for the first winter fair to be 
held here. Reports were ; presented 
showing that cattle and horse breed
ers’ associations in all parts of the 
province are favorable to the.fair, and 
have pledged support. The site com
mittee was authorized to wait upon 
the executives of the Corn Growers 
Poultry Association and other similar 
organizations with a view of ascer
taining what their requirements would 
be at the fair, on which to draw up 
tentative plane.

Brantford, Feb. 15.—(Special) — A 
well-known Brantford lady In the per
son of Miss Gilbert, member of the 
staff of the Ontario School for the 
Blind, passed away on Saturday after ! 
an attack of pneumonia, 
prominently Identified with 
Church.
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OF FLU IN HALIFAX
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fI May Be Three Mill Ra;*e
In Tax Rate of BrantfordShe was 

Grace Halifax, .N- ;S., fob. 14.—The city 
health boat>I reports a total of 32 
Influenza or suspected influenza cases 
in the cl tv. Two of the patients were 
on ships in port. They have been 
removed to hospitals.

. Brantford, Ont., Fob. 15—.(Special)-r 
The police department will require 
*39,000 for 1920. an Increase of *7,000 
over last year. Other boards are send
ing Into the estimates committee 
similar requests for increases, and the 
committee, to strike the rate, will’ 
meet on Monday. An increase of three 
or four mills on the dollar is expected.
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BRAIN TEST
,

Funeral of Mrs. Arthur Rac 
Will Take Place in WoodstockBY 6 AM LOYD

9 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 111.

The word "dame" answers the first, 
now see If ypu can guess the others. 

Curtail a woman and leave a bar-

Ki

Youngest Lawyer in Brant
May Defend Alleged Slayer

Oxford and lived in title city for 
years before going to Hamilton. She 
Is survived by her husband, a daugh
ter, her parents, one sister and brother.

Of Feminine Attire. VICTIM OF INFLUENZA.
IThe World has an anonymous letter 

about ladles' clothes, which It cannot 
m int because of the Medean rule 

inch demands unreserved confidence 
between contributor and editor. It Is 
by a lady and is full of passionate 
protest against the masculine tyranny 

■ over feminine fashion—surely the most 
Anomalous autocracy In the world, and 
particularly so when women may be 
ministers of the crown.

The letter Is apropos The World's 
v cartoon, "slaughtered to make a wom-

Cobalt, Feb. 15.—Another death 
from Influenza took place here last 
night, when an elderly man named 
Da vine, who resided at Haileybury, 
succumbed to the disease, in the 
Mines Hospital here. The total num
ber of deaths In the camp here from 
Influenza is now 28, including three 
victims of pneumonia on Saturday.

rier. Brsrtlord, Ont, Fefc. 15—. (Special)— 
Justice Lennox wild In all likelihood 
call on the youngest lawyer In Brant 
county to defend George Jones, charged 
with murder, when his case comes up 
on Monday. He has secured no co in- 
ael to act for him. 
witnesses called to give evidence.

ARREST 21 CELE8TIAL8v
Brantford, Ont., Feb. 15—.(Special)—i 

Barfly Sunday morning ae Sergt. John 
Borthwlck was passing 41 COlbornef 
street he heard foreign voices In a 
key pitch of excitement. He investi
gated, end then escorted 21 Chinamen! 
to- the police depot, charged wytlg 
gambling, on tho Lord’s day.

Curtail a slight depression and leave 
a lair.

Curtail a pair and leave a beverage. 
Curtail a conflagration and leave a

tree.
Curtail a trademark and. leave 

husks.
Curtail a four-footed animal and 

leave a serpent
Curtail one vehicle and leave an

other.
Curtail an organization of men and 

leave a limb.

FRED W.
mo

I 665 SPThere are 1$
TBLBPHO

HeSMALLPOX ON 8TEAMER.

New York, Feb. 16,-qSeveral cases 
of smallpox among the passengers on 
the French steamship Patrio, which 
arrived here today, resulted in the 
ship being detained at quarantine. 
The steamer la from Marseilles, and 
brought 277 cabin and 1700 steerage 
passengers. *

the MHIGH PRICE FOR BULL.

KNIGHTS
TORONTO 

All members i 
the funeral of 
Maeano. 18 Do\ 
ft 9 o'clock. 
Holy Family Ch

. , Answer to No. 110.
bnl . "Rothitbristoaue CAB plus BAR minus BEAR plus 

It W.ll be expected to Kr- | CART minus CAR, leaves^CAT.
i Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)i
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Amusements.JOHN CATTO & SON REDS CONCENTRATE

* Announce a Special ON POLISH BORDER
£•

HRU MATINEES
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY TONIGHTALEXANDRA

THE N. Y. WINTER GARDEN'S
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Feb. 15. 

—(8 p.m.)—A marked disturbance which 
has developed since Saturday Is now 
centred over the province of Quebec, 
while the cold wave, has moved south
ward to the Missouri Valley, with dimi
nishing energy. Gales have prevailed 
today from the Great Lakes to New
foundland, accompanied by some light 
snowfalls In Ontario and a considerable 
snowfall In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. In the west, the weather 
has moderated considerably, especially 
In Alberta, where It has become quite 
mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 30, 38: Calgary, 14, 4ft; 
Vancouver. 34, 34; Prince Albert, 26 be
low, 14; Medicine Hat, 9, 36; Winnipeg, 
24 below, 0; Port Arthur, 14 below, 2; 
Parry Sound, 12, 24; London, 0, 21; To
ronto, 5, 12; Kingston, 18, 20; Ottawa, 
26, 28; Montreal, 30,' 32; Quebec 24, 30; 
Halifax, 26, 36.

Most Massive and 
Elaborate ProductionRemoval Sale

IB which all departments throughout 
the store contribute their quota of 

’Sfeeptional values. Including a grand 
display of

Poland Takes Attitude That 
She Has Always Acted on 

the Defensive.

>
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John Lewis Tells How to Deal 
With the Present 

^ Unrest.
1

foil Mings and Dress Warsaw, Feb. 16.—Heavy concen
tration of Bolshevik troops Is report
ed at three points along the Polish 
frontier, and discussion of the Soviet 
operations Is overshadowing the peace 
talk, especially among Polish mili
tary authorities. Discussion of peace 
negotiations to open in March con
tinues in Warsaw and Moscow, how
ever.

In shaping 
presented to 
Poland is assuming an attitude simi
lar to that taken by the • allies to
wards Germany prior to the armis
tice, Poland contending that she has 
acted on the defensive from the be
ginning, and that the burden should 
be placed on the shoulders of the ag
gressors, the Bolehevlkl.

Military authorities insist on severe 
guarantees, designed to prevent Bol
shevik encroachment In the future. Re
turn of the rolling stock wrested from 
Poland by the czar's armies, as well 
as of objects of art and historical 
treasures, are anymg the demands.

0
NO JAIL SENTENCESFairies

Jack Norworth acts—scenes—people Harry WatsonIn big variety of weaves, which In
clude Chiffon, Serges, Gabardines, 
Cheviots. Velours, Broadcloths, Trico
tines. Shepherd Checks and Tweed 
Suitings. Also fine display of

Montreal, Feb. 16.—At the Refortn i
~M\Club on Saturday afternoon John 

Lewis, editor of Liberal publications 
at Ottawa, gave an address on “Free
dom and Order.” Referring to the
unrest and discontent arising after the 
war, he said there were two ways of 
dealing with the discontented ele, 
ments. One was tq repress and pun
ish. The other wag to vindicate our 
tree institutions and not only to le- 
fend them, but to make them worthy 
of defence. "It is to say to the dis
contented,'’ he continued, “this* is your 
parliament, the purpose of which is 
to make laws, for your benefit and 
as nearly as po'ssible corresponding to 
your will and Judgment. . This Is your 
government, depending for life upon 
parliament and the .people. Intended 

tyrannize overtoil, but to 
you. These are your courts of law, 
not the Instruments of arbitrary 
power, but the safeguard of your lib
erty and your rights. To the best 
of our endeavors we will keep our 
parliament free and our courts im- 
paitial. We invite you to use them 
and to make suggestions for their Im
provement. That I conceive to be the, 
Liberal policy for deal.ng with dis
content and the right policy. Steim 
methods may be required in extreme 
cases, but on the whole I think I fairly 
describe the attitude of Liberalism 
toward the critical and the discon
tented when I say that our policy is 
not to silence them and shut them in 
jails, but to invite them to our coun
cils.

-SEATS THURS.NEXT WEEK-
The MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

The New York and London, Eng., Muelcal Comedy Succees

Colored Silks Good Morning Judge
With GEORGE HASSELL

This ehow played the Adtiphl Theatre for 2 yeate under the name "The Boy”

—Probabilities.— •
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Froth 

to strong northwesterly to westerly 
winds; generally fair and cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Strong northwesterly to wester,/ 
winds; local sonwflurrles, but mostly 
fair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Strong winds and gales, shifting 
to westerly; light snowfalls and flurries 
and colder.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales, 
westerly: snowflurries, but mostly fair 
and colder.

Lake Superior—Westerly, shifting to 
southerly winds; fair and cold today, 
they a rise in temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan—Fair and comparatively 

mild.
Alberta—Fair and mild.

peace conditions to be 
me Soviet governmentIn plain and fancy designs, also 

Press Chiffon Velvets In handsome 
range of colors.

I
Why

Vtfalla Flannels
* immense assortment of plain colors 

and fancy checks and stripes In every 
Imaginable shade; also Ginghams, 
Chambrays, Voile» and Flannelettes. TODAY

Ladles'Hosiery and Underwear 1 Xat 1.00, 8.25, 5.25, 7.80, 9.50
not to serveIn all weights and styles in imported 

■j and domestic makes.
Mall Orders Receive Csrsful Attention. Mary Miles Minter f

Appoint E. Adams, Ventnor, 
Government Licenses InspectorlOINCinOtSON THE BAROMETER. IN

V Wind. 
27 W.

Then Bar. 
9 29.22Time.

8 Am.........
Noon.........
2 p.m.,.,.,
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.........

Mean of day, 8;
14 below; highest, 12; lowest.

“ANNE OF GREEN GABLES"TORONTO Preston, Feb. 15.—Andrew Carson, an 
appointee of the late Ontario Gov
ernment, as license Inspector, has re
signed, and. E. Adams, a farmer of 
Ventnor, has been appointed to the 
position, which. It is said, carries a 
salary of eighteen hundred dollars.

10
From the Four Famous “Anne” Books by29.20 30 W..... H

Ladies’ and 11 A TQ
Gentlemen'i nn I Q
§1 sll kinds clesned, dyed iM remodel* 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 616ft

29.26 24 W.
difference from L. M. MONTGOMERY

This remarkable REALART picture brings to real life the 
characters you have pictured in your mind, while reading the 
book. Come—and bring the family—and renew love’s interest 
as you surely mult.

average,
6; snow, 2.3.

Saturday’s maximum temperature, 33, 
Saturday’s minimum temperature, 24.

6SS Yonge St. DEATHS.
JOHNSTON-K)n Sunday, Feb. y>, at his 

late residence, 549 Oupont St., John, 
beloved husband of Ellen Johnston, in 
his 80th. year. X

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, 17th Inst., at 2 p.m. Interment in 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. |

CYNCH—On Saturday, Feb. 14, at his 
late residence, 1187 Queen street east. 
Jeremiah Lynch, beloved husband of 
Catharine Quinn.

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 17, • at 8.80 
a.m. to St. Joseph’s Church, thence to 
SL Michael’s Cemetery.

McCORMACK—On Feb. 14, 1920, at 154 
North Beaconsfleld avenue, J. Thomas 
McCormack, beloved husband of Eliza
beth McCormack. ,

Funeral service at above address on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 1 p.m. Interment 
lh Prospect Cemetery.

McCarthy—On Saturday, February 14, 
at Toronto General Hospital, Lillie 
May Grainger, wife of E. L. McCarthy, 
beloved daughter of Mr. and ; Mrs. 
Robt. A. Grainger, 263 Mutual St„ To
ronto.

Funeral Tuesday, seventeenth, 4 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MACLEAN—On Friday, 13th fnst., nt 
Isolation Hospital, of diphtheria, Norma 
Mary Armstrong, beloved wife of 
James E. Maclean, audit office. Par
liament Buildings. In her 33rd year.

Funeral private. ,
MILNE—On Saturday, Feb. 14. 1920 (our 
<K beloved friend) George G. Milne, In his 
t? 68th year.

Funeral from his late home, resi
dence of Mr. William Rule, 46A Gal
ley a*, enue, on Tuesday, at 3.80 p.m.,

. to Prospect Cemetery.
NEILL—On Sunday, Feb. 15, at Western 

Hospital, Toronto, Thomas Neill, In his 
29th year, late of the Canadian En
gineers, formerly of Greenock, Scot
land.

Service today (Monday), at 4 p.m., 
at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel. 396 Col
lege St. Interment in Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. ,

OWENS—At Ills mother’s residence, 712 
Indian Rd., West Toronto, on Sunday, 
Feb. 15, John R. Owens, beloved son 
of Mrs. Mary and the late Robert 
Owens.

Interment In Prospect Cemetery. 
PEARCE—On Saturday, Feb. 14. 1920, 

at tier late residence, 50A. Borden 
street, Gertrude May Sullivan, wife 
of Claude Pearce, In her 28th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 8.30 a.m. to St. 
Peter's Church. Interment St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery. New York and Bos
ton pi-perc please copy.

PRENTICE—On Feb. 12, 1920, at Elders- 
lle Fahn, Scarboro, Mary M. Nellson. 
beloved wife of A. Garfield Prentice, 
and daughter of the late Alex. Nellson 
and of Mrs. Nellson.

Funeral took place Saturday after
interment in Melville Cemetery,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

British and foreign mall will close at 
the general poetofftce, Toronto, as fol-

Regular letter mail—At 6 a.m., Tues
day the 17th Inst.

Supplementary letter mail—At 11 a-m., 
Tuesday the 17th Inst.

"I think I shall not be accused* of 
very violent partisanship if I say that 
the present condition of Union gov
ernment is far from satisfactory. It 
is unsatisfactory to the country, un
satisfactory-to Conservatives as well 
as to Liberals, and unsatisfactory to 
itself.

REALART PICTURES EXTRA-••Official GermanRATES FOR NOTICES
Govt. Murder Pieturee.0-1. Famous Regent Orchestra.kn she cam© to 

ic supper table.
sat here last 

ed to hold her 
k away, 
ou'se, her hands 
vas still singing 
p lady and her 
heart.

David Said-

«Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 60 words ...........

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorl&m Notices .......................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
Unes, additional .............................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines .................................;;

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

$1.00

AU Week—Popular Price#.
ETHEL CLAYTON In 

‘MORE DEADLY THAN THE MALE’ 
POLLARD OPERA CD., In “Married VI» 
WU-rieae”—«haw * Bernard—Peed Abbott * 
Co.—Walter B Walter—Harry Watldns— The Musical Waylanda—Loew's — - -
Review—“Mutt * Jeff” Cartoons.

Winter Garden Shew fifime ee Loew’s.

A Wondrous Drama 
of Love and 

Nature’s Laws

As e>he> STEAMER ARRIVALS..60 A Serious Departure.
"The beginning of the wrong road 

woe the extension of the lite of the 
last parliament. That was not done 
with wrong intent, and I sympathize 
with the view of those who did not 
desire to have the .country plunged 
into a general election In the midst 
of the greatest war in history. Never
theless, a departure from the consti
tution Is always a serious thing, and 
mAy have ill results that are not al
ways anticipated. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
looking at. the matter with the ex
perienced eye of a veteran statesman, 
was extremely dubious about the ex
tension.
Importance of the control of the peo
ple over parliament and the control 
of parliament over the éxtension. The 
wartimes election act was a contro
versial measure. It was such a mea
sure as would have borne the brand 
of extreme partisanship even If passed 
in a parliament with a clear man
date from the people. It was doubly 
unjustifiable when passed by a parlia
ment drawing Its extension of life1 
from an understanding that the only 
purpose was to gllbW the war to be 
nrosecuted without the interruption of 
X general election and restricted In 
Its powers. Do you suppose that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would have dreamed 
of granting the extension if he had 
been told how it v^ould be abused? If 
Sir Robert Borden had said to him 
In 1916: 'Next year 
power you have' given us to pass a 
measure which will enable us to on- 
trench ourselves In office for another 
parliament, to make this extens.on not 
for one year only, tout for that year 
and the whole tërm of a parliament; 
we will disfranchise great bodies of 
electors, we will create such machin
ery for carrying on the general elec
tion as will make it impossible for 
Liberals to be elected, except where 
the majority is overwhelming, we will 
enact such a law for taking soldiers 
votes that these votes may be trans

it erred In bundles to Any constituency j 
where the government needs them, 
the question answers iself: The ex
tension would have been refused. It 
war, passed by a most drastic use of 
the closure In parliament. And to 
that breach of faith, to tluit viola
tion of the constitution of Canada, '-he 
present parliament and the present 
government owe their life.

Parliament Waa Ignored.
“•The character of the government is ! 

jus; what might have been expected 
from its origirf- Men do not gather 

thorn* or figs from

I.50 Valacia....................Halifax ... i.... Havre
^iaBrlSade:.Ï.Ï.NewJY°ohrk
Oscar II..................New York Copenhagen
Kilpatrick.......... .../NewYork .. Antwerp
Glueeppl Verdi...... New York ........ Genoa

New York .......  Genoa
.Philadelphia Liverpool
.Rotterdam .New York
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DEATHS.
ALLEN—On Feb. 14, Margaret Ruby 

Allen, beloved daughter of Annie and 
the late J B. Allen.

Funeral (private) will take place 
^ from the family residence, No. 

Huntley street, on Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 17, at 2 o’clock, to St. James' 
Cemetery.

BEATTY—On Feb. 15, 1920, at hi* late 
residence, 306 Klngswood road, Wil
liam Thomas Beatty, In his 38th year.

Funeral service at above address on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 3.30 p.m. Inter
ment )n St. John's Cemetery.

BLAIR—At her home, 8 Orchard Park 
road, on Sunday, Feb. 15, Elizabeth Ma
guire, beloved wife of Frank Blair, in 

V her 56th year.
Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 9.16 

a.m., to St. Joseph’s Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

CROWN—On Saturday, Feb. 14, at his 
residence, 446 Jarvis St., Richard 
Brown, president The Brown Bro
thers, Limited, in his 86th year.

Funeral from the above address 
Monday, Feb. 16th, at ,2 p.m., to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BURNS—At Lorg Branch, on Feb. 13, 
1920, Alice Alberta Fiaddon, beloved 
wife of William S. Bums.

Funeral private, , from Bates and 
Dodds' chapel, 931 Queen street west, 
at 3.30 p.m., Monday, to Prospect
Cemetery.

ELLIOTT—Suddenly, at Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, on Sunday, Feb. 15, 1920, 
Arthur M. Elliott of Lucan, Ont., en
gine expert, Massey-Harris Co., only 
son of Jane Cobbledjck and William 
Elliott.

Funeral notice later.
FLEMING—Accidentally killed on Fri

day, 13th, at Toronto, Andrew' Flem
ing, in his 65tK year, beloved husband 
ef Louise Richards.

Funeral on Tuesday, 17th Inst., at 11 
a m., from his residence, 13 Fermanagh 
ave., to Prospect Cemetery.

FRASER—On Feb. 15, 1920, at her làte 
residence, 41 Grace street, Joanna, be
loved wife of William Fraser, in her 
13rd year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 
10 a.m., to St. Agnes' Church (Old St.

1 Francis), Grace and Dundas. Inter
ment Mount Hope Cemetery, R.I.p. 

WEAK ES—On Sunday. Feb. 15, 1920, at 
his late residence, 315 Rusholmj road, 
Alfred Flavollc, beloved husband of 
Beriha Puddyy and son of Frank R. 
and Susie Htakes, in his 32nd year.*

Funeral from his partnets’ residence, 
489 Euclid avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, Tuesday,- Feb. 17, at 2 p.m. 

HARRIS—At Davlsvllle Hospital, on Sat
urday, Feb. 14, 1920, George Harris, In 
his 49th year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., from Ross 
. Craig’s funeral parlors, 1357 Queen St. 

West, to Prospect Cemetery. 
HERON-On Saturday, Feb 14, 1920, 

Archibald Ilcrtfih, in his S2nd year, late 
of Scarboro.

Funeral from the residence, 6 Bal
sam Rd. on Tuesday. Feb. 17, at 2 
P.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers. 1

HUTCHINSON—At Toronto, on Sunday, 
F<b. 15, 1920,. Annie Catharine, relict of 
the late A J. Hutchinson, 225 Clinton 
street.

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from
above address. Interment at the 
Necropolis.

At 11,40, 2.03, 4.20, 6.40 and 9.00.Iclal battalion* 
marshaling. 
Ratification.
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William F
WILLIAM RUSSELL In 

“THE LINCOLN HIGHWAYMAN’’
Shewn mt 1.10, 4.18, 1.46 p.m. 
Williams; Joe Dealer and «ôter; Alf. 
i ‘(Mammy’s Birthday" t Armstrong 

and Stanton; Hubert Dyer * Oe.i Sunshine 
Comedy, “Sheriff Nell's Come-Back"; Path» 
Pollard Comedy.
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STREET CAR DELAYS

He dwelt upon the Immense
Saturday, Feb. 14, 1920.

Yonge, Avenue Road. Du- ' 
pont, Churc.1 and Bathurst_ 
cars, delayed 1 hour and 50 
minutes at 6-10 a.m., at Front 

* and Yonge, by fire.
King cars, westbound, at 

7.16 a.m.. delayed 14 minutes, 
at King and Dufferln, by auto 
truck on track.

Carlton cars, east-bound, at 
12 p.m., delayed 5 minutes, at 
Shaw and College, by auto on

Carlton cars, northbound, at 
12-38 pmi, delayed 6 minutes, 
at Lanadowne and Bloor, by 
auto on track.

Bloor cars, eastbound, at 
10.28 a,m„ delayed 6 minutes, 

«at Bloor and Palmerston, by 
1 sleigh on track.

Yonge cars, northbound, at 
7.52 a.m„ delayed 6 minutes,
at Yonge and Crescent road,
by auto truck on track.

Sunday, February 15, 1820.
Bathurst cars, eastbound, at 

6.50 am., delayed 6 minutes,
at Front and John, by train 
crossing.

King cars, east-bound, at 
9.24 a.m., delayed 5 minutes,
at RtverdaJe crossing, by 
trains, —

Grant ;
Y-

From sir J. M. Barrie’s Greet Fsay, ,,ttte /Wnirao.e Lnctiton”
Thrown from a nobleman’s yacht, wrecked on a desert Island; lords, ladles 
and slaveys all tumbled Into a common maso of males and females! The 
butler, because he Is a man, becomes King, and the great lady serves him, 
fights with a scullery maid for his klealit is wortli re- 
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ONLY 6 MORE DAYS 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

we shall use the

IN THE MONARCH OF DRAMATIC PLAYS

“EYES OF YOUTH”
ALLEN—NOW PLAYING

SHEA’S ALLüfttàftgaaiftt tiroir
pifilaZielplfia (Brrlftfltra

(@lga #amarnC fftaniat

CABINET MEETING 
WAS ONLY PRETEXT

WEEK
WALTER C. KELLY

, DICKINSON * DEACON
DUGAN & RAYMOND

Bey—The Doran»—Freak ; laurel Lee; Leo 
Reed eisd A1 Tucker; Three Nitos; Path# 
Pollard Comedy. •(Continued From Page 1.) MASSEY HALL, FEBRUARY 23RD, 24TH AND 25TH

dent only strengthened a feeling he 
has had for some time, and that for 
some months he had found the secre
tary of state yielding to his decisions 
with more and more reluctance.

The affair Is expected to come up 
in congress again tomorrow. Mr.
Lansing, meanwhile, has denied him
self to all callers. It is understood 
that he may spend a short vacation in 
Florida before going to his home in 
Watertown, N.Y.

The only comment in the house on 
Mr. Lansing’s resignation was made 
by Representative Rogers, Republican,
Massachusetts, who inserted the Wll- 
son-Lansing correspondence ' In the 
record after some opposition. He said 
the only reason he could see for ob
jection by Democrats was their belief 
that the letters were "so discreditable 
to the administration that they did not 
want the country to see them.”

Representative Mott, Republican,
New York. Introduced a resolution stage.
asking that congress disapprove of the trPme t0 the other, from the extreme
attitude of the president toward Mr. ot arrogance to the extreme of veak-
Lanslng, and to express Its regret of fjaving in its early stage cx-
his retirement and the feeling that tended its powers, it now 
he- had "In no respect lacked proper capable of using its legitimate pow-
regard for and loyalty to the presl- er?. it wabbles and vacillates. Its
dent.” weakness is the familiar story of

Under-Secretary Polk, John W. those who do business with it, and
Davis, ambassador to Great Britain, the despair of Its friends,
and Hugh C. Wallace, ambassador to “The remedy Is to get back to re- 
France, arc among those discussed as Kp0aslb1c government and .représenta- pay a

rant Cemetery. successors to- Mr. ' Lansing. Mr. Polk i t-v„ government. We need a pariia- fl conference on matters pertaining to
SHEPPARD—On Feb. 13. of pneumonia, had derided to return to private ’aw tn,.n representative o' the eoun. ^organisation. A program of social

practice, hut friends of the admin - tr;,. atld w,, used a government t,|iaiac4tr, to include dances, boxing
stration believe he-may be induced to r(.. possible to pari ament ar.d as
serve out Mr. Lansing's unexpired ne&riy as possible representative of all

sections of the people ot Canada. If 
afraid of Bolshevism the best
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Note carefully the time and day on your postal cards.

grapes from 
thistles and we have had an abundant 

of thorns and thistles. In itscrop
early days, K was violent and tyran
nical. It ignored parliament and car
ried out its will by thousands of orders- 
ill-council, one following another >o 
rapidly that a skilled lawyer could 
hardly undertake to advise his client 
from day to day as to the state of the 
law. It passed orders of the most 
drastic kind even when parliament was 
in session. It placed its arbitrary 
orders above the judgments of the 
country and the sacred principles of 
BritishNaw.

“Today we find it in the
It has rushed from one ex-

to choose those who make the laws j 
and administer them. I want to see 
this a democratic country In the real j 
sense—in which every man and woman | 
will feel it to toe his or her duty not) 
only to cast his vote on election day ; 
once every few years, but to study 
public questions every day and put 
their whole heart and mind into the 
promotion of the welfare of the coun
try.’’

\iThe noon.
West Hill.

REED—On Saturday, Feb. 14. 1920, nt 
her late residence, 1 Lumbervale av
enue, Esther Copley, beloved wife of 
Edward Reed; late bandmaster of the 
83rd Battalion, C.E.F.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
ment Prospect Cemetery.

SINCLAIR—On Friday, Feb. 13, of pleu- 
ro-pneumonla, J. DeVere, In his 36th 
year, beloved husband of Laura Gil-' 
ray,

l I Inter-

Chatham Officers Favor
Reorganization of Regiment

Moo., Tnoo , Wed., Thun. 
FOUR DAYS ONLY.

MARY PICKFORD
In “POLLYANNA."

The story of the «lnd girl who makes 
everybody happy.

second
and son of James Sinclair, ap

praiser of customs.
Funeral private today at 2 p.m. 

from 234 Bloor St. E.

Rate
of Brantford 15.—(Special.) —Feb.Chatham,

Chatham army officers, at a meetingPlease omit
if, . (Special H- 
' .nil! require 
re,iv of $7.001) 

bards are wnd- 
bes couimUiee 
L-rea.-i's, and tjw> 

(-he rate, Will* 
nc cease of threw 
bar is expected.

seems in-flowers.
8HAPLEY—On Sunday, Feb. 15. 1920. 

at her late residence, 150 Bedford 
road, Ellen Mary Merritt, beloved wife 
of Harold Wilson Sheptey.

Funeral Tuesday, 8.30 A.m., to St. 
Basil's Church. Interment Mt. Plea-

held in the officers' mess, last even
ing, favored the reorganization of the 
local regiment, with Lieut.-Col. Nell- 
smith as the commanding officer. It 

decided to request General Panel,

■

i
;was

O.Ç., of London military district, to 
visit to the city next week for

■ELAINE HAMMfcRSTEIN
In' "THE COUNTRY COUSIN."

Want Compulsory Vaccination
Lifted m SL Cathar-ne» Schools

Brant
teged Slayer

Frederick Sheppard, son of Wm. J.
Sheppard, of Rose Ave. School, and hus
band of Maude Blandish, aged 88.

Funeral Monday, 1.80 p.m., from 
Turner * Porter's parlors. Queen west 

London. Bng.. papers please copy.
THOMAS—At Toronto General Hospital, 

on Sunday morning, Feb. U. Edward 
Albert, eldest son Of Edward and the 
late Eliza Jane Thomas, 43 Sully 
crescent, age 33 years.

Funeral from above address Tuesday 
at 8.80 p.m* to ML Pleasant Ceme
tery.

WOOD—On Friday morning, Feb. 13th, 
at 19 Olive avenue, Elizabeth Harriett, 
dearly beloved wife of T. P. Wood.

Funeral from St. Cyprian’s Church, 
Manning and Follis avenues, on Mon
day, Feb. 16th, at 8 p.m.

*>
exhibitions, etc., was discussed. :

Iterm. Soldiers’ Letter Competition
Brings in Over 700 Letters

15—.(Special )— 
h ail likelihood 
lawyer in Brant 
Ic Jones, charged 
I case comes upi 
[rcured no co in - 

There are 13 
re evidence.

Meetings Were Necessary,
New York, Feb. 16.—William C. 

Redfield. who was secretary of com
merce 1» the Wilson cabinet until 
November 1 last, said today that the 
cabinet meetings called by Mr. Lan
sing were “necessary. If the nation’s 
business waa to proceed regularly.”’ 
He expressed the belief that other 
causes than the calling of these con
ferences lay behind the president’s re
quest for Mr. Lansing's resignation.

SL Catharines, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 
The board of education bee 
to supply all text bosks sad supplies 
to public school pupils, and ceded 
upon tits board of health to rescind 
the order for compulsory vaccination 
ot pupils. The publie school attend
ance has been greatly affnchsA

Established 1SSS. we are
safeguards against Bolshevism ere 
law and order.

"I am far from contending that these 
institutions are perfect or Incapable 
of Improvement, or from censuring”%r 
discouraging those who would reform 
them.
the confidence of the people In the 
deliberations of parliament and the 
orderly processes of law. and to en
courage the sentiment that the Insti
tutions of our country are In the real 
sense popular and democratic and 
founded upon the public will. I want 
every elector to feel that bis duty la 
not only to obey the law, but to have

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. i . ■

hOttawa, Feb. 16.—As the time for 
the receiving of entries draws to s 
dose, the publicity department of the 
department of Immigration and col
onization la being flooded with letters 
containing entries In the settlers’ 
letters competition. More than 700 
letters have already been registered 
for the competition, and it is expect
ed that there will be considerably . ______________ _
over 800 before the lists are closed.
Letters which are postmarked, show- day wHl probably he see*(Rod 

his due share t» snaking the lam and tog they were mailed e» m hte> to* entriem , _.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
| 665 SPADINA AVE. ■

nTELEPHONE COLLEGE 781.
Ko connection with any other firm using 

the Matthews name.
But I would seek to restoree

Lestials,

15—.(Special)—i 
[ ae Sergt. John!
Is 11 Co",borner 
kn vriecs in a
fit. ’lie investi» 
fd 21 Chinameni 
I charged wvtlg

'
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS tSt. Catharines.—(Special. )—John Stan

ton. aged 69 years, G.N.W. telegraph, 
agent and tax collector at Port Dal- 
houste, died after an extended illness. 

Amherstborg, Ont.—J. J.
times mayor of tide Urne»

TORONTO COUNCIL NO. 1388 
All members are requested to attend 

the funeral of the late Brother G. P. 
-uagann, 19 Dowling avenue, on Monday 
ft 9 o’clock. Funeral Mess at 9.80 at 
4toly Family Church.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
St. Catharines. — (Special.) — Lincoln 

County Council declined to make a grant 
to the Navy League, taking the stand 
that such would be Illegal

five ifiled suddenly
r

>

j

STAR THEATRE
ATHING 
EAUTIESB

FASHION'S WONDER SHOW.

\u

TOMORROW NIGHT
Greatest of Violinists.

TOSCHA SEIDEL
MASSEY MIL 8.15

P.M.
$2.00, $1.60, $1.00.

GRAND MATINEES 
WED. * SAT.

Evgs., 26c-50c-7Bc-S1.00 
Matinees, 26c A 60c

A NIGHT 
IN HONOLULU
----- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW-----
Special Engagement by Arrangement 

With Trans-Canada Theatres

TYRONE POWER
In the Part Mads Famous by This 

Sterling Actor In Chas. Rann 
Kennedy’s Great Play

THE SERVANT 
IN THE HOUSE

LADIES' MAT. DAILY!

GIRLS A LA CARTE
COUGHLIN & PRYOR

20 CHORUS YOUNGSTERS

THIS
WEEKPRINCESS

I
Mats. Wed. and Sat.

Klaw * Erlanger and Geo. O. 
Tyler Presmit

PATRICIA
COLLINGE

IN TUB OH COMEDY

TILUE
Showing Quaint Characters And 
Types In a Mennonfte Community 

In Eastern Pennsylvania.
If You Liked “Bunfcy”

You Will Love “TUlle*’

CITIZENS’
LIBERTY
LEAGUE

be held onCONVENTION will 
16th and 17th February, in For
esters’ Hall, 22 College St. 
Delegates are requested to be in 
attendance at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. •
A PUBLIC MEETING will be held

Monday Ev'g, Feb. 16
at - 8 o’clock, In Foresters' 
Ha/11, 22 College St. Everybody 
cordially Invited. Ladles especial
ly welcomed.

by LT.-COL. H. 
A. C. MACHIN, Kenora, 
and prominent - visiting 
delegates.

Orchestral sad Musics!
starting at 7 o’clock.

T. L. CARRUTHERS,
General Secretary.

Addr
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fair
CloseMeds. 48 

S.P.S. 39Curling BoxingHockey Winnipeg 470 
Visitors - 465

U.T.S. - - 9 
De La Salle 6

» !

!

i
i /i ST. V.%1 ceittral powers notGRANITES RAN UP 

SCORE ON ARGOS
WINNIPEG RMS 

DEFEAT VISITORS
SCORED THREE IN 

SECOND OVERTIME
| HOCKEY SCORES | USED THE SPITTER 

FIFTY YEARS AGOMIGHT HAVE BOUGHT GOOD 
MAN WITH THIS MONEY 1CI

:ei■ Ontario Asaedlatlon.
.........^“‘SS^auU ........... 1

—Junior—
.............. 9 De La. Salle

Pro. League.
............ 3 Canadiens ..
Northern Ontario.

—Semi-Final—
New Liskeard.... 8 Porcupine .. 
Sudbury..................

~

56 German 
Purse, Secoi 

i "■ : New <

There was no such thing as "spit hell" 
ever talked about until Ed. Walsh won 
a xvor.d't championship one. day all -by 
Ills lonely for the Chicago White Sox. 
Then there went up a cry chat hds skill 
was all due to the "Offtt beJS."

Those who heard the story told of 
how Walsh' had got his "spit ball” from. 
Strlcklett, a minor league -pitcher, who 
was the first to discover it.

But cld play ere like Capt. Anson, who 
saw the first band of professional ball 
players and who has had An eye on the 
present-day profeeerionale.and other o.‘d- 
11 mors like himself remember that many 
of the cld pitchers wet the bail Just as 
Strlckleti and Walsh have dope in 
cent years, but yiothlng was thought of

New York, Feb. 14.—The legal action 
taken by the New York American Base
ball Club against Ban Johnson, presi
dent of the American I-eague, cost the 
Yankee owners close to 360,000 In at
torney's fees and expenses. Colonel T. 
b. Huston and Jacob Rapport, owners 
of tiie club, who returned here from 
the Chicago baseball confab, declared 
that a cordial feeling exists among all 
the moguls of the league, and that they 
were all delighted that peace nad been 
declared.

1 Granites.
For Ekyeh Minutes It Look' 

ed Like a Contest and 
Then Oarsmen Blew.

University Schools Beat De 
La Salle, Overcoming a 

Two-Goal Lead.

Forty Rinks a Side in Curling 
Bonspiel — Rice in 

a Tie.

U.T.S. 6
Dominion and United States As- 

. sociations Support the 
Mother Cojmtr^

\Ottawa 2

.. 2 New Orleans, L 
' Valentine Handlca 
- and upward, &r a 

end the Carnival 
sefintir yards 
liafc.Saturday’s rac 
grounds # track. I 
jjffrnoon. and the 

the: adverse 1
gSd crowd of 
ggt to witness thi

X» the former, M 
Orihondine five-y. 
dgwn the big end 
lai* 31000 added. 
tor the second dl- 

■ while Sands of Pl< 
last two starts, f 
Sowed Improved 
handled by Ambri 
up fast ^ter golne 
effort weakened hi 
stretch run.

The lightly-weii 
showing a liking 
soored handily in 
ot the afternoon, 
colt out in front 
heating Wadswortl 
and a half, Bolste 

\ end was kept wide 
ing third. Warsaxv 
eg ride by Morris

FIRST RACE—F 
year-olds, 3 lurtoni

X, John S. Rear 
10 to 1, 2 to 1, 7 t

2. Cointreau, 113 
2 to 6, out-

Si Joe Tag, 116 ( 
1, 4 to B.

Time, 36 2-5. M4 
age. Queen of Tru 
also ran. Coint 
coupled.

SECOND RAC El- 
years and up. 6 fui

1. Bullet Proof. 
10, 1 to 3, out

3. Bally Bell, 104 
7 to 10, out.

3. Simpleton. 117 
7 to 6. 1 to 2.

Time, ’ 1.15 1-5. 
Bullant also ran.

THIRD RACE—F 
and up ; six flirtons

L Tiikllsh, 110 ( 
6, ouL

2. Charlie Loyde< 
to 1, 7 to 10, out.

3. Discussion, 101 
« to 5. out.

Time 1.16 2-6. .
FOURTH RACE 

mile and a sixteen
1. Chief, ill (Am

6 Canadian Boo ... 2 
City Playground.

—Junior—
Elizabeth.......... . 4 Moss Park ..........
_ —Juvenile—
Osier........................ 6 Moss Park

—Midget—
McCormick............ 8 O’Neltl .

Mercantile League.
Maseey-Harrie.... 4 Fords ..................
A. K. Clarkes.... 7 Canadian G. .... 0 

Jennings Cup.
.......  6 Senior Dents .... 2

International Goodyear.
Toronto........ .....20 Akron ...

- Exhibition.
Niagara Falls.... 9 Aura Lee ... 
Harvaid..
Cleveland.
S.M.C........

It was a double-header in every sense 
Saturday night at the Arena, with De 
La Salle and U. T. 8. Opening the per
formance, with Steve Valr as referee. 
Then, at 10.30, Granites and Argos took 
to the ice, with Valr again as referee. 
Rodden acted as coach for La Salle In 
the opener, and took part ia the Argo 
line-up In the second affair. Mike had 
the misfortune to appear on two losers, 
as Argos were easy money for the Gran
ites, who scored at will, and the game1 
finished 12 to 1.

For eleven minutes of the first pe>lod 
the game' looked like a contest, but 
thereafter It was a common walk for 
Granites, and the crowd started to 
amble home. Alrd and Watson had a 
gala night, the former gathering five 
goals and the latter four.

Hughle Fox retired at the end of the 
first period with a sick stomach, and 
"Peck” Wright finished the game on 
the defensive with Laflamme.

Alrd showed a return to his form of 
pre-war days and turned in a sparkling 
performance. He has taken off a tot of 
weight, and his effectiveness has been 
added to proportionately.

Argos tried hard right to the finish, 
with an adverse score staring them In 
the face, Farlow looking the best of the 
bunch. The first period ended 6 to 1, 
the second 11 to 1, and when the finish 
came, at 11.45, the score read 12 to 1, 
after a last period that was a nightmare, 
Wright dropping off with five minutes 
to go. Granites, finishing 
six. t

Teams and Summary.

f . With a nice two-goal lead entering 
the last period with U.T.S. Saturday 
night. De La Salle chose to play a tnree 
»nd iOw-iiuaAtisMa, wiui me rusu.l 
that last years junior c.iaiupious mauu 
the score reau b u> 0 at run tune, and 
lanueu nome winners 01 titeir group u. 
toe second overtime pvriou, 9 to 0.

For a game upon wutuu so mucli de- 
,-penueu, it »aa comparatively Clean, al

tos Rowell was not wicnout reproacu, 
charging «tiCAumier into Lie uoarua in 
toe lirai penou.

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—At the curling 
bonspiel Saturday, forty-four city of 
Winnipeg rinks, opposing g like number 
of visiting rinks, won out by five points, 
the aggregate spores belflg: Winnipeg, 
470; all-comers, 465. -,

Rlco^>f Toronto curled a nice game 
.againsPStandard of St. John, rink, the 
score being tied at the end of the 
twelfth, each scoring nine points.

Rutledge of Fort William was defeated 
by Bllerby of the local Thistle rink, the 
Ontario rink taking the short end of an 
il-to-9 score.

Johnson of Kenora won from Palmer 
of Winnipeg. 10 to 7, while McDonald of 
Fort William had the advantage over 
Peterson, president of the Manitoba 
Curling A-ssoclation, 10 to 9.

Cummef of Keewatin tost to Mac Ro
chon of the local Thistles, 7 to 14.

McYaugrlln of Kenora was trimmed by 
Laldlaw of the Strathcona Club, 7 to

In his game in the primary to the 
R. Robertson' Memorial Trophy, Dunlop 
of St. Paul tost to Billy Finlay of the 
Strathcohas, 8 to 11, while Elmer Whyte 
of Duluth took the measure of his op
ponent, the hltherto-undefeatgd Ragland 
rink of the Heather Club, 13 to 7,

The famous Bob Dunbar was beaten 
by the' veteran Mac Campbell of the 
Thistles, 4 to U.

R. B. Rice of Toronto won bis game 
in the Purity Flour competition at the 
Winnipeg bonspiel. defeating Foster of 
Wawanesa, Man., 11 to lfl. In the Rob
inson Trophy, Cummer of Keewatin was 
put out by Craig of Sinclair, 11 to 8.

In the Sir John Baton Trophy contest, 
Dunbar of Eveleth, Minn., defeated 
Johnson of Kenora, 8 to 5.

» Playing In the Dominion Match Tro
phy event of the bonspiel here, l the 
doubles District competition, Rutledge 
and McDonald of Fort William easily 
vanquished T. Thomeon-McCuaig rinks 
of Portage la Prairie, winning, 26 to 15, 
in the lfte draw last night.

McLaughlin of Kenora advanced a 
stage In the Eaton Trophy competition, 
defeating Stephen of Assinlboia, 12 to 10.

In the late night draw of the Do
minion Match Trophy, double-rli* event, 
Rutledge and McDonald, Fort William, 
scored a victory over Thompson and 
McCalg, Portage la Prairie, taking the 
long end of a 26-to-16 score.

READY TO CURL MORE WITH IRONS

In connection with the reports that the 
trouble over the exclusion of Germany 
and Austria from the membership of the 
Federation Internationale de Football As
sociation, the Dominion of Canada Foot
ball Association, thru President Tom 
Guthrie, wish It to be known that there 
will not be the slightest hitch in thlsvf' 
direction with the proposed tour of the1 
Newcastle team, as toe D.F.A. Is right 
oeiunu me mo tiler country in this re
spect. In fact, toe D.F.A. was second 
only to the Irisu F. A. In proposing such 
a measure excluding the countries men
tioned from membership In the F. L F. A.

From a telegram received by the D. F.
A secretary on Saturday from Con 
Jones in New York, It would seem that ' 
the United States F. A are also In lint 
with Canada in this matter, as Mr. Jones 
says that he has had an Interview with 
the secretary of the U.’ S. F. A, and as 
a result he is going to try and arrange 
for two British teams to come over In 
1921, and expects that the U. S. F. a 

te with the D. F. A in this

■
: wer

The Blue Birds Coming
For Hockey Championship

1 ro
ll.. 2

••Phorniy” Martin, the famous sloxv 
hell idtcher of the old EckforJs of 
Brooklyn, against whom Anson oat ted 
In 1870, is alive today, and he nays viat 
Bobby Matthews, the leading pitcher of 
1870, noi only pitched the curve oatl 
almost as soon as its discoverer, Arthur 
Cummings of the Stars otf Brooklyn in 
1869, but that Bobby had a «ball that 
no other pitcher of that early period 
had, and that It wag* the very same 
sort of hall es that known today as the 
spltter.”

1 Regina, Sask., Feb. 14.—The big 
rangements for elimination games In 
western Canada Junior an‘d senior hockey 
are now under way, according to the 
secretary of the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association. The Blue Birds, 
Junior champions Ibf British Columbia, 
will play two games with the Alberta 
kids in Calgary on February 24 and 26, 
and winners will move on to Regina, 
where they will meet the Manitoba 
Juniors In a two-game series on March 
1 and 3 and wind up with two games 
with the Saskatchewan kids. Then it 
will be on to Toronto for the Junior 
championship of Canada. The Allan Clip 
elimination series will start in Alberta, 
with British Columbia seniors playing 
the Alberta champions at Calgary on 
February 28 and March L, the winners to 
meet Thunder Bay champions In Winni
peg for two games on March 4 and 6. 
The winners will meet the Manitoba 
senior champions on March 8 And 10 for 
the honor of going east after the coveted 
mug. These dates will likely stand, but 
for the present are only tentative and 
the Wires are hot making arrangements 
for the games.

raciar-
Junlor Meds,

->tac came out ot toe 
melee wiLi a broken prouoscia. Koweït 
played a neavy gaute u-i li.gut and spent 
several permits in quau.

Futly Lire# toousanu turned up at the 
early nour of V.oV to see toe kids per
form, and tney got a np-snorung oaitie 
rignt irotn uie urop 01 Lie nat. La 
Salle's wnoie roster of pupils occupied a 
section opposite U.T.O., ana - ovLi^SiUes 
made toe raftors ring. " \ _

U.T.S. nad' uieir chance when thé 
blue and wmte graboeu two counters to 
start tue ban ro.nug, but wnen Lie Irish 
lads supped mto a o-j lead in lue sec
ond pvr.ou uieir supporters were in .toe 
ten In neaven.

De La eaile started out with a ré
arrangea une-up, putting Stmw on tue 
defence to ruptace Uritiin, Wuilo atCAl- 
llster took Bitaws p.ucc at teii wing. 
Until he nad ms nose broken, atCAiuster 
was toe outstanding ligure lor tue Rond 
street boys, and tie pmckiiy continued 
thruout Lie contest. Cawkell was reat 
good all evening, and carried tue uuraeu 
tor toe losers ml thru tne game. Little 
Stone In goal had a busy evening, and 
it was riot his fault trial the irlsn went 
down to- defeat, lie stopped tuem from 
all directions—from away out and Irom 
rignt on/top of him.

Munro, tor U.T.S., played hie best 
game of the year and put it solidly in 
trie hat bag ip tue overtime season wlLt 
his two goals to wind up toe evening. 
Aggett bore the brunt ot tne torwaru 
line work, and he acquitted nlmseil 10 
the king s taste. Plaxton went well un
til he got a bump rib tue first period. 
Sullivan was hie usual collected sen aim 
turned shots aside by tne score. Caw
kell had mm worried stiff witn nls long, 
hard snots, but he managed to survive 
tiie evening. >

In the tirst period, U.T.S. had the 
edge on De La sane, and it ended 2 to 
1. It looked good tor U.T.S. at Lie start 
of tne secoua period, wnen Aggett made 
tiie count 3 to 1, out La Salie assumed 
the aggressive and were all over U. T. 
S„ tne period ending 6-8, with La Sails 
leading. With a lead of two goals. La 
Salle looked good enough to sustain It, 
but bad tactics spdieu tne beans, and 
the last period was a succession of U. 
T. S. rustics, and they eventually tied 
the count. La Bade wore toemseives out 
blocking the stuuent rusnes, and it was 
only a question in overtime as to how 
soon U.T.S. wou.d forge anead. Tue 
break came two minutes after piay com
menced in tne second overtime period, 
Witn Shaw In toe penalty box, ttowen 
went down atone, shot, graboed his own 
rebound, and tallied. >iunro sewed toe 
game up with two more counters Delore 
time was caned, toe game iimsiung 9-6.

Teams and summary.

.. 1

.. 6 Sherbrooke ..........
.. 9 Woodstock ..........
.. 6 Guelph K. of C..m

Ottawa Had to Go Extra
Time to Beat Canadien»II CITY PLAYGROUNDS 

HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPMontreal, Fob. 16.—Fresh from their 
victory of Wednesday night ever the 
Canadiens, Ottawa won again tonight by 
3 to 2. From tihe face off Nighbor 
tied the play to Canadiens and made the 
Erst shot, which was high and wild, 
Nighbor snowing over anxiety to score. 
Corbeau relieved and after carrying the 
play to centre ice passed to Lalonde, 
who woryed his way inside the defence, 
out fai.ed to neat Benedict. Canadiens 
got tne Jump and forced the play to vue 
visitors’ goal without resuit. Uleghorn 
too< the puck on a rewound off Bene
dict's pads and carried the play to Cana
dians’ end, where he was skated Into the 
iicincr by Lalonde and Corueasi. Ber- 
hnq ette was given a penalty and re
placed by Couture. On the resumption 
of piay Arbour bested Nighbor in the 
draw and passed to Lalonde, who darted 
across the ice and down the side of the 
rink. Cleghorn came over to meet him 
and Laknde went to centre ice and after 
stickliantillng his way past Boucher, 
swung over to the side of the Ice anü 
gmt. The shot was well placed and 
Benedct failed to stop, giving Canadiens 
the first goal of the match. Thus they 
kept on with honors even and scoring 
alternait ly. It was 2 to 1 ending the 
first. Ottawa made it even the second 
and there was no scoring In the thi re
in the extra period, from the face off 
Ar! our carried the play directly to Ot
tawa’s nets, passed to Cltghom, who 
missed the goal, and his ' brother 
lieved for OtiawA Darragh, Nighbor 
and Cleghom started a three-man play 
that terminated at the local defence line. 
Again Lalonde broke away and went 
straight to Ottawa's end.' He passed 
Boucher, who >as playing the outside 
defence, but was stopped by Cleghom as 
he was about to shoot. In the scramble 
Boucher secured possession of the puck 
and .started on his victorious march. 
He went down the side ot the link and 
getting close in with Dennenay at the 
mouth cf the net, Boucher sliot. The 
shot was well placed. The puck hit 
Vezlna and dropped to the lco. Before 
Vezina could Wear Dennenay poked the 
rubber Into the net and scored a well- 
oar nod victory for Ottawa. The vic
tory gives Ottawa a strong hold on the 
leadership of the second half, as they 
have the advantage, playing their next 
game with Canadiens on Ottawa ice.

Teams and Summary.
Canadians—

Vezlna.
OorbcKu..........
Lalonde............
Arliour... ....
Pitre.................
Berl'nquetto..
Vjjpgnor n..........
Couture........,.
MàNamara...

■ 1' 1
:

I. will co-o 
matter.

pçra
1 * City Playgrounds are getting ready for 

the city championships, and declared 
winners in three leagues—McCormick in 
the Midget League, Osier In the Juve
nile League, and Elizabeth In the Junior 
League.

McCormick had a battle royal with 
O Neill on the Mobs Park ice, and won, 
3-1. The boys from 'O'Neill were smaller, 
but they back-checked from start to 
finish, but the combination of the Macs 
and theagoalkeening of Hedges saved 
them. Teams:

McCormick—Hedges, goal; Hyndman 
and Britton, defence; Johnston, centre; 
Robinson and Thompson, wings; Bentley 
and Cohen, subs.

O'Neill—Heeney, goal; Train and Roes, 
defence; Stlverfnan, centre; Williams and 
Bums, wings; Swift, sub.

Referee—W. G. Calhoun.
In the Juvenile game, at McCormick, 

Osier played great hockey from goal to 
wings, and defeated Moss Park, 6-0. 
'McBrlen at centre was the best man on 
the. Ice and showed some expert stick
handling. McVtear was good, not only 
on the defence> but also time and again 
carried the puck right up to the Moss 
Paris goal. For the Moss Park team, Joe 
Boland was a regular, little hornet, but 
the Osier defence kept him too far out 
to make his shots effective. Score by 
periods: First, 3-0; second, 2-0; third, 
2-0. Totals, 6-0. The teams:

Osier—Rudd, goal; McVlcar and Crow- 
hurst defence; McBrlen, centre; Poole 
and Heyd, wings; Watts, sub.

Moss - Park—Bradshaw, goal; Richard
son and Shaw, defence; Boland,
Shaw and Broughton, 
sub. *■■•*•

Referees—J. R. Boyd and X H. Brins - 
mead.

Elizabeth and Moss Park had a nip- 
and-tuck game at McCormick for the 
junior championship. ' There was little 
difference between the Individual play
ers. bat the Elizabeth team used .the 

•two and three-man combination, while 
the Park boys mede Individual rustics. 
For the Ward boys, Sammy Gold and 
Willie West played a good combination, 
and both shot well. Speyer and Riddell 
were the pick of the Farit team- Score 
•by periods: First, 2-0; second, 1-0; third, 
1-0. Total, 4-0. Teams:

Elizabeth—Havelock, goal; G. Saneone 
and 'Moore, defence; Gold, centre; West 
and Gui\ey, .wings; . Adams and Wag- 
man, subs.

Moss Park—Harrington, goal; Keith 
•and Speyer, defence? Riddell, centre; 
Harrington and Rodden, wings; Gibson 
and Dew, subs.

, Referees—J. R. Boyd and J. H. Brlne-

II car-
H

Old Country Soccer;
Saturday’s Feature»

J-I
London, Feb, 14.—The outstanding fea

ture of-the English soccer games decided 
today was the defeat of the leaders of ' 
the first division, West Bromwich Albion, 
by Sheffield-United by 1 to 0, which gives 
Burnlee, who beat Manchester City, a 
fine chance to challenge them for first 
position In the table. Both London dubs 
in this division dropped valuable points, 
Chelsea losing to Bolton Wanderers by 
3 to 2 on their own grounds before 66.000 
people, while the Arsenal came*a bad 
cropper at Oldham. Tottenham Hotspur 
had a fright in tackling Blackpool, but 
managed to share the points and easily 
lead the second division table. Birming
ham scored a surprising away win at 
Barnsley by five clear goals. In the 
Southern Leagùe, Portsmouth gave a fine 
account of themselves by defeating Bris
tol Rovers by 3 to 0 and are still placed 
first In the table, with Crystal Palace 
and Cardiff -City close upon their heéls. 
The. latter have a fine" record. Complets 
results;

II five men to

' Granite 
Addison., Masseys and Clarices 

- In Mercantile League

Argo 
Crooks

Laflamme...............Defence ......... Sullivan
....Defence ..../.. Farlow
....Centre ........ McCamua
....Right 

...... Left

Goal
,y-

Fox....................
Watson............
Rommerlll.....
Alrd....................
Wright..............
Jeffery..............

Referee—Valr.
—First Period.—

1. Granites.........Rommerlll
2. Granites
3. Argos...
4. Granites......... Jeffery .,
5. Granites......... Jeffery ..
6. Granites......... Alrd ....

—Second Period
7. Granites......... Alrd ....
8. Granites......... Watson .
9. Granites.

10. Granites.
11. Granites.
12. Granites......... Alrd ......................  4.00

—Third Period.—
13. Granites..........Alrd ......................... 3.00

■ /
Goldsmith 
Bradtleld 

...Sub ...is..... Bennett 

...Rub .................. Rodden

For the second time this season, Ford 
Motors and Maaeey-Harris played Into 
overtime in the ^Mercantile League ser
ies at Ravins. Rink Saturday night. And 
for’ the aeçond time Masseys pulled out 
a win, this time 4 to 2. In the other 
half of the double-header. A. R. Clarkes 
von from Canadian Général Electric, 7- 
to 2. Two clean, fast games. In spite 
of the sticky condition ot the ice were 
played, end the outcome left Clarke's 
w'th c good lead in "the race for the 
championship. The teams:

Musse y-Harris (4) : Goal, Dingle ; de
fence, Robertson and Landreault; centre, 
Stroud; wings, Irons and Sanderson; 
su la. White and Glngras.

Ford Motors (2): Goal. Warwick; de
fence, Edwards and Freeman; centre. 
Horsfleid; wings; Adam and Brody: 
suits, Haig and Westaway.

A. R. Clarke’s (7): Goal. Span ton; 
defence. Spring and McBrlen; centre,, 
Nixon; wings, Thompson and Bounsall; 
su>«, Morris and Cramer.

Canadian General (0): Goal, Clark; 
defence, Armour and Shannon; centre, 
Book; wings, Gibson and Morey; subs, 
Taylor.

Referee; “Case" Ourzon.

I
11.00

. 1.001 Alrd ... 1. 
.Bradtleld 2.00

2.00
: 1.00r !:I . 2.00

!
. 2.00
. 2.00■' If

li English League.
—First Division—

Aston V411a 2, Everton 2.
Bradford 0, Notts County 1.
Burnley ?. Manchester City 0. 
Chelsea L Bolton 
Liverpool^, Blackburn Rovers 4t 

. Manchester 2, Sunderland 0. 
Mlddlesboro 2, Derby C 0.
Newcastle 0, Bradford C, 1.
Oldham A 3, Arsenal 0.
Preston S 3, Sheffield W 0.
Sheffield U 1, West Bromwich A S 

—Second Division—
Barnsley 0, Birmingham 6.
Bury 4, Rotherham Coun 
Clapton O 1, Bristol C 0.
Hull City 2, Fulham 0.
Leeds C 1, West Ham 0.
Lincoln C 2, Stoke 1.
Nottingham. F 2, Grimsby T 0.
8. Shields 1, Huddersfield T 2. 
Stockport C 0, Leicester F 2. 
Tottenham H 2, Blackpool 2. 
Wolverhampton W 2, Coventry O <t 

Southern League.
^ Bristol R. 0, Portsmouth 8.

Brentford 2, Southend U. 0.
Exeter C. 1, Cardiff C. 1.
Gillingham 3, Swindon T. 1.
Luton T. 2, Millwall A. 2.
Merthyr T. 0, Crystal Palace 1. 
Norwich C. 1, Watford 0.
Plymouth A. 4, Northampton 0. —
Reading 2, Newport County 0. 
Southampton 3, Brighton and H. A 4, 
Swansea 3, Queen’s Park R. 1.
The International rugby game be

tween England and Ireland resulted in a 
win for the former by 14 points to 11.

between
Wales and Ireland ended in a tie, 2 all.

Watson .... 
Watson 
Watson

1.00
0.30
6.00I

re-
Wanderers 3.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—The Ladles’ Curl
ing Association held their annual meet
ing here yesterday and elected officers. 
These were: Hon. president, Mrs. E. A. 
Whitehead; president, Mrs. Wm. Calms 
(St. Lawrence); first vice-president, 
Mrs. Jacques (St. Andrews) ; second 
vice-president. Miss E. Baptist (Three 
Rivers). On the committee were: Mrs. 
Walter Henderson of Quebec, Mrs. W. 
J. Walsh of Huntingdon. Mrs. Sid 
Stewart of Howlck and Miss L. Ws

SUDBURY BB*T THE SOO. dfcntre; 
wings; Rumac,Sudbury, ,Ont., Feb. 15.—Sudbury on 

Saturday night defeated Canadian Soo 
by 6 to 2 and captured the group honors. 
Walsh’s goalkeeping for the Soo was 
again the feature, and but for his work 
the score would have been much larger. 
The fast, hard-checking Soo team made 
Sudbury go the limit to win, and not un
til well on in the third period could the 
game be considered safe. Sudbury will 
go to Pittsburg next Friday and Satur
day for two games, and on their return 
play New Liskeard in the N.O.H.A. 
senior flhals, the winner of which will 
play the O.H.A. intermediate champions. 
The line-up:

Sudbury—Goal, Geo. Duncan; defence, 
Langlois and Boucher; centre. Shorty 
Green; left, W. Duncan; right, McKin
non; subs, Red Green and Rothschild.

Soo—Goal, Walsh; defence, Fahey and 
Fulton; centre, Drury; right, Phillips; 
left, Lessard; subs, Quesnel, Fisher.

Refereé—Flynn. '

out.
2. Bondage,. Ill 

8 to 1, 7 to 5.
3. Sands of Pleas 

to 10, 1 to 2, out.
Time 1.05 1-5. <

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—F 

olds end up, mile
1. st. Germain,

6, oven, 1 to 2.
2. Wadsworth's 1 

to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1
3. Bolster, 107 1

t0Tlme f 2-5. 
Girl, Mountain Ri 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 
for three-year-olds

1. Napthalius, 10 
even. 1 to 2.

2. Sentimental, 1
4 to 1. 2 to.l.

3. Blue Thistle, !
5 Jo 1. S to 1. 

Time, 1.50 4-5.
Handful!, Bethel I 
Rapid Stride also 

SEVENTH RAi 
3700, . for three-yes 
miles;

1. Scourge Man, 
1, 3 to 1, 8 to 6.

2. Tit for Tat, J 
4 to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Lady Eileen, ' 
3 to 1, 8 to 5.

Time, 1.É2 3-5. 
Practice, Tom Bi| 
Juanita III., Red 1 
George Muehlebacj 
ran.

1ty 1.
ney

stlsh
WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP. of Ormstown.I

Great interest is being shown In the 
coming Canadian Y. M. C. A. wrestling 
championships which will toe held this 
week, Friday and Saturday at the West 
End Y.M.C.A.

The West End members are pulling for 
their boys to win a-few honors. Most 
of them are in the best of condition and 
ready to bold up their end. The entries 
will close Wednesday. All ef the 
wrestlers can be weighed dn .after five 
p.m. The rules to be wrestled under 
will be those proposed by the A. A. U. 
at Ottawa at their last meeting.

INTICA CURLERS WIN.
U.T.S. (9)— 
... Sullivan
........ Munro
........ Kowen
........ Aggett
, Nettemeid 
,... Plaxton 
Wadding! 
.... Vickers

La Salle (6)
Stone..............
Cawkell.. 
Shaw... 
Donohue 
Burke... 
McAllister.
Griffin------
Harrington 

Referee—Valr.

...Goal .... 
..Defence 

Deience 
. .Centre ., 
..Right ... 
..Lett ..... 
..bub .... 
..Sub........

Saranac Lake, N.Y., Feb. IB.—The 
Utica Curling team defeated the local 
curlers, 16 to 7, winning.1 the Saranac 
lake Cup. The Utica team in the pre
liminaries defeated the MShawk Club of 
Schenectady and the St. Andrews team 
of New York. The cup last year was 
won by the lc-cal team.

Ottawa— 
...Benedict 
... - Boucher 
.. .Cleghom 
.. .Nighbor 

Right wing. .Broaclbent 
..Left wing ....Darragh

• Sub. .............. Dennenay
...McKell 
... .Bihice

ton ..Goal ...
• Defence 
.Defence , 
.Centre ..

1

iFirst Period. 
....Aggett . 
....Aggett .

FOR T. A. H. A. HONORS.I ... 4.00
.. l.ou

1. U. T. S.
It. U. T. S.
3. LaSalle...........Donohue ...

—Second Period.—
4. U. T. S............. Aggett .............
6. La Salle...........McAllister ............ .
6. La Salle.
7. LaSalle.
8. LaSalle.

The Toronto Amateur Hockey Associa
tion starts its semi-finals for the city 
championships on Tuesday night with 
games in the midget series, 
the splendid ice for the past six weeks 
the players have plenty of speed and 
condition.

At McCormick the winner of the Holy 
Name Midget League plays the winner 
of the Western City League winner at 
8 p.m. The winner of the City Play
grounds League, McCormlc^t, plays the 
winner of the Inter-Church League at 8 
p.m. sharp.

The executive committee of the T. A. 
H. A. meets on Monday at 6 p.m. at 
Moss Park to draw up the semd-finale 
and finals for the other series

I 6.00

MEDS WIN THE DAVIDSON CUP
AT VARSITY ASSAULT-AT-ARMS

Sub.
... l.ou .........Sub.....................

—First Period—
......... Lalonde
........Cleghorn .
....'. Arbour ..

—Second Period
4. Ottawa..............Nighbor .................. 1R04

—Third Period—

Because of The British Imperial
Football Club Officers

0.3 V
..Donohue ............... 2.30
..McAllister

...........Cawkell ..
—Third Period.—

..Rowell ....
..Cawkell ...
..Aggett ................... 1.UU

........ ...Aggett .........
—First Overtime.—

fjj i,I 1. Onadlens
2. Ottawa...
3. CauadUns

............ 5.10
4.00

........ . 10.10
m The soccer International1.06

....... 10.00
Before one of the largest crowds that Heiwitt of U. C. C.. which Hewitt won,

displaying considerable ability with the 
foil. However, he tost to Vaughan, Who 
carried a few more points to S. P. S.

fient» and
Hamilton of O. A. C. clashed m the 146- 
pound wrestling bout, which Dodds won, 
securing the first throwrin 4.20 and the 
second in 3.26. He was too good for 
Hamilton, who secured several trying 
grips on him, but was unable to pin him 
down. Decision, Dodds.

In the 125-pound olasetElaen and Wilson 
staged a grand little battle, but Elaen was 
a little the better, and secured the only

Meds. ........................................ 48 fall in eigHt minutes with a scissors hold
S. P. S........................... ............ 38 and arm lock. Decision, Eleen.
O. A. C............................... »... 19 Perry of S. P. 6. and LlndeUa of O. A,
Dents ......................................... 25 C. provided a thriller In the 136-pound
U. C. .........................................  11 division. Perry battled hard all the time

Meds were easily the best, and secured and secured the only fad! In six minutes
possession of the Davidson Cup for the and twenty seconds. Decision, Perry,
present year, but they will have to defend Here we again swung back to the 
it against any challengers from the padded mitt game, and in the 136-pound 
university circle. The winners of the clash Seabourne and Walsh met. Walsh 
various bouts are In all probability the had not very much science, but possessed 
ones who will be selected to bear the a kick In either hand, while Seabourne is 
colors of the “blue and white” In their a real boxer from bis feet up. He car- 
meet at Kingston against McGill early rled the battle all the way, and had 
next month. They will be under the Walsh tottering when the bout ended, 
charge of Sergt.-Major Blake, who has Decision, Seabourne. 
done excellent work In reviving the box- In the 158-pound division, Palmer of 
lng spirit at the University. Arts and Musgrave, the champion in this

The officials were—Boxing referee, weight, staged a real battle. Palmer was 
Prof. T. A. Loudon; Judges, Charlie Good, the runner up against Musgrave last year, 
Sergt. Wright; wrestling Judge and re- and set out with the determination to 
ferep, A. Duran, the 125-pound Canadian cop the laurels this year. Both are 
champion. scientific boxers, and gave a grand exhl-

In the opening bout between Robinson bltion of the great pastime. The first 
of Mede and Locheal of the Prep class, In round was even. In the second Musgrave 
the 106-pound class, Robinson carried the floored Palmer on a right cross, but the 
battle to hie opponent at first, but tired beH saved him from further punishment, 
towards the end. During the second They both came up fresh for The last 
round Locheal ran up a nice margin with round, and during this stanza Palmer cut 
his loft, and had Robinson in trouble a loose and evened up with Musgrave’b lead, 
couple of times. In the third the bout In the extra round, however. Musgrave 
developed Into a wrestling match, with forced the fight, and secured enough to 
Robinson having a slight shade. Decl- merit him, the decision. Better luck next 
slon, Robinson. time, Palmer. Decision, Musgrave.

The second bout, between Goodman, Swinging back to the wrestling game, 
the Interfaculty 116-pound champion, and Mahaflÿ of Meds and Steokle met in the 
Ewing of the S. P. S., was a humdinger heavyweight class. Steckle held the 
from start to finish. Goodman easily had championship, but lost It to Mahaffy. He 
the best of the first Tound, and was first tried all the regular holds and a few 
to draw claret. In the second Goodman that he Invented for the. occasion, but was 
opened fast, and had Ewing In bad shape unable to pin Mahaifify down. Decision, 
when the bell saved him. The third Mahaffy.
opened with Ewing trying hard, but he In the final of the 115-pound wrestling 
was unable to cut down Goodman’s lead. Shark won from Modell. Neither could 
Ewing Is a comer, and with the proper secure a throw, but Sheik was given the 
coaching should make good next year, decision for forcing while on the feet. 
Decision, Goodman. Decision. Sherk.

The third bout of the evening was be- The final event was the heavyweight 
tween Gray of Meds and Relyea of S. P. boxing bout between Tiny Guthrie of 
S.. in the 125-pound division. It was the Meds and Fleldew. It was more of a 
only bout of the evening that .resulted In scream than a boxing bout, and was alone 
an unpopular decision. Re'yea. who ap- worth the price of admission It com
peared to be suffering from the dance menced with both of them standlmr toe 
craze, and who Is a real scientific boxer, to toe and hammering away at other 
waltzed all around the ring out of harm’s the ato, and the referee. Ftedew to fat 
way during the first round. In the sec- and short, while Tiny statute about slx- 
ond. however, Gray forced the Issue, and foot In hto stockings. Fleldew adorned 
ran up a nice lead In points The third the slogan that keep on ewlngtogAnd 
was Just under way when Relyea cut you’ll land some time. It weutiH the 
loose, and Gray took the minute rest be- way from a Mugging match te a ■
fore resuming the battle. He came back admiration society, when they would 
strong, the. and hammered Relyea all drape their arma around each other -—a 
over the ring and evehed It up. In the pat themselves on the back. Then, tirtor 
extra round which was necessary to oe- of this, they started to play tag with 
clde the winner. Gray came to life and Tiny chasing Fleldew ti! around thé rli» 
slammed Relyea from one side of tne Blither and thither they dodged, with 
ring to the other, but was unable to put nary a blow to mar the friendly relations 
over a kayo. Decision, Gray. between them. However, all ehy-sa most

After this there followed an exhibition end. and at length the vsrdlet wnsSanded 
ot fencing, between English of Meds end " ~ “ ~

UNITED DISTRICT FOOTBALL- 
LEAGUE.

1.009. U. T. 8...
10. LaSalle.
11. U. T. S...
12. U. T. S..

• n * attended and most enthu- 
meetlng held recently by 

the British Imperial Football Club, the 
following officers were elected for 1920: 
President, E. J. Bentley: vice-president, 
W. Pitts; secretary, E. H. Brisley; trea
surer, D. B, Byartt; manager, E. Golds
worthy; trainer, F. Cage; delegate to 
council, E. H. Brisley; selection commit
tee, E. Goldsworthy, T. Greenwood, F, 
Cage, B. Byatt, H. Guest, A. Fowlea, E. 
H. Brisley.

Arrangements were also made for a ye 
oMe time pie supiper to be held at Bel
mont HaH, West St. Clair avenue, corner 
Dufferin, on Wednesday, Feb. 24. 
flrvt-claes concert the same night will 
also be held, and those who attend will 
look forward to a good old British Im
perial time, like days of old. With the 
boys returned! and back to civil life, the 
British Imperial F.* C. are looking for
ward to the season of 1980 as one of the 
best In their history. Now, come along, 
you old Imps, and rally round the club. 
The uniforms of 1920 have been changed 
from amber and black to royal blue.

A special meting will be held on Tues
day. Feb. 17, 8 p.m., at the Veterans’ 
Barber Shop. 1290 West St. Clair avenue. 
Mr. Lansdbwne will give the final report, 
and arrangements for the pie supper will 
be made. Every member Is asked to at
tend, also any player wishing to Join In 
with ua win be made welcome. Come 
along, boys, and see how the Imps, do 
business.

At the best 
elastic annualhave ever assembled In Hart House, and. 6.UU

No score. one that taxed the seating capacity oV 
the main gymnasium to the limit, the 
finals In the interfaculty assault at arms 
were run off on Saturday night. The in
terest in the various .bouts was very keen,, 
as the scoring was on the point basis sys
tem. One moment Meds would be In the 
lead, while the result of the next bout 
would see Arts or S. P. S„ in front. The 
final standing of the various faculties was 
as follow»:

1
The council of the United District 

League will meet in the Sons of Eng
land Hall on Saturday next at 2.80 p.m., 
when the ground question will be brought 
up for consideration. Two good proposi
tions have been submitted to the coun
cil and will be considered at this meet
ing. The council are now prepared to re
ceive applications for membership for the 
coming season, same to be 
lng to the league secretary, accompanied
by the necessary fee.

PARKVIEW FOOTBALL CLUB.

9.00 —Extra Period—
5. Ottawa..............Dennenay ............... 1.30

Final score: Ottawa 3, Canadiens 2.
Following this, Dodds of

No score.
\ —Second Overtime.

.Rpwell .... 

.Munro .... 

. Munro

13. U. T. 8..
14. U. T. S..
15. U. T. S..

AURA LEE BEATEN
AT NIAGARA FALLS tRUGBY RESULTSToronto Goodyear Win

International Honors
#int In writ-IN OLD COUNTRY SUNDAYNiagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 15.—The 

exhibition match of hockey between 
Aura Lee teem of Toronto and the Ni
agara Falls Club last evening proved to 
•be an Interesting match. The arena was 
packed to the doors. The home team 
surprised their friends with the groat 
game they put up against the visitors, 
who were kept continuously on the de
fensive most of the match. During the 
first period the homo team scored two 
goals and blanked their opponents with 
riev'r combination plays of Andrews, 
Fraper end Rennie. The second period 
wes more stubbornly contested. Forbes 
of the visitors proved Himself to be the 
test go-jli.eeper and stopped scores of 
most difficult shots. The Falls scored 
3 goals • to the visitors 2. The third 
pe' lod was entirely In favor of the home 
team they scoring 4 goals to Aura Lee’s 
1. winning the match 9 to 3. The line-

Points.the
London, Feb. 16.—(Rugby football re

sults Saturday were as follows:
—Northern Union—

Barrow 14, WUdne* I.
B ramie» 26, Y ont It.
Bradford 0, Keighley 3.
Broughton Rangers 7, Leads IS. 
Swlnton 12, Dewsbury ,0.
Wakefield Trinity 8, Halifax 5.
St. Helens Recreation 13, Rochdale 

Hornets 3.
Hull 3. Oldham 18.
Hunrlet 0, Huddersfield 21.
Wigan 13, Salford 6.
Batley 6, 8L Helens 8.

Rugby Union.
Oxford University 27, United Services 

II.
London Scottish 28, Richmond 3. 
Newport 37, Leicester 5.
Neath 8, Swansea 7.
London Welsh 9, Northampton 6, 
Bleckh sath 18, Old Leyalane 11. 
Harlequins 6, Army 14.
Roselyn Park 9, Cambridge University

A
Toronto Goodyear beat Akron Goodyear 

tor the second game Saturday afternoon 
at the Arena for the International Good
year championship. The teams played 
on Friday night, when Toronto won by 
6 to 0. Akron not only failed to over
come the lead, but actually tost by 20 to 
1. Burbank secured Akron's only goal 
of the two in the second period, and the 
count read 8 to 1, The teams:

Toronto—
Forbes.....................Goal ..............
Hobbs.................... Defence ....
Dixon..................... Defence ....
Burch............ .....Centre...........
Dopp....................... Wing ............
Etherlngton.........Wing .............
Collins...................... Sub................
Ward......................Bub.................
Mlngead...................Sub.................

Referee—’’Bobbs'” Hewitson.

Havana, Feb. J 
suited as follows- 

FIRST RACE—1 
Olds' and- upward,

1. Ruby, 105 ' (Lt 
1 to 4.

2. Annabella, 10 
to B and 4 to 5.

3. Old Red, 110 
to K and 1 to 3.

Time 1.10 3-5. 
Bhiill Stone and 

SECOND RACE 
year-olds and u] 
furlongs:

1. Major Fisk, S
3 and 6 to 6.

2. Quin, 107 (Bi 
and 1 to 3.

3. Half and Ha 
to 1, 6 to 1 and

Time 1.11 1-5. < 
win. Exempted, 1 
Langden also rar 

THIRD RACE— 
year-olds and up,,

1. Dainty Lady, 
6- 3 to 5 and 1 to

2. Honest Gcora 
to I, 3 to. .1 and ^

3. Frascueki, 11
1 and 8 to £. 1

Time l.tl.l Uni 
Rey Ennis. Peace 
and jack Dawsoil

FOURTH RAO] 
year-olds and up.

1. Pomercne, 10 
to 5 end out.

2. First Pullet, 
even and out.

3. Uoltistone, 11 
7 to 2 and out.

Time 1.16 3-5. 
White Crpwn alsj

FIFTH RACEH
SIXTH RACEH 

. year-olds and ui 
Handicap, IK n

1. Cromwell. 12
4 to 5 and out.

2. Hank O’Day, 
•ven and out.

3. Scotch Verdi 
* to 5 and out.

Time 3.12 4-5-
SEVENTH RAI 

rear-old» and up 
. L Parable, 102 
«• S and 1 to 5.

2. ZJnna, 106 (1 
und 3 to 5.
. 3. Letholtck, 10 
>0 3 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.56. V 
.Herrmann «In» r

A meeting of the Parkview Football 
Club will be held this evening In Al
hambra Hall, Spadlna avenue (near Col
lege street), at 8 o’clock. All cld mem
bers and players are requested to be o* 
hand. Any stranger» who want to be 
connected with à real live bunch wOl 
be given a hearty welcome. Several 01 
the .boys who were responsible tor put
ting Ulster F. C. on the map nav 
thrown In their lot with the Parities and , 
they have secured a few prominent play
ers who will make the Lapptn avenue 
a bunch to be watched when the ball to 
set rolling. The officiate will be elected 
for 1920. A good liva trainer Is re
quired.

Akron— 
.... Scott 

Burbank 
.... Rose 
. Eldrldge 
... Clarke 
... Evans 
.... Llbb 
.... Kelly 
. Taggart

'

tup:
/Aura Lee (3): Gcal, Forbes: right de

fence. Horarth; left defence, Lonnt;- 
centre, Marshall ; left wing, Rutherford; 
right wing, Murray; subs, Hallwell and 
I/tmnsniore.

Niagara Falls (9): Goal Mayo; right 
defence, Ftew; left defence, Munay; 
centre, Andrews: left ring, Rennie; rignt 
wing, Harrington; aube, Robbins and 
Bowtenheimer.

Referee: Ohas. Swayze, Niagara Falls.

AMERICAN SWIMMER WINS. I
1» Adelaide, South Australia, Feb. 14 — 

Norman Ross, the American swimmer, 
today won the three-quarter mfle Aus
tralian championship, covering the dist
ance In 17 minutes 29 1-5 seconds, 
beat the Australian swimmer. F. E 
Beaurepalre, by five yards, 
eight starters.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. BANKERS PLAY TONIGHT.
Toronto and Montreal bankers will 

play at the Arena tonight, when repre
sentative teams from the two leagues 
cladh In the first game ot the Inter-city 
series for the bank hockey champion
ship of Canada.

F. C. Waghorne rill have charge of 
the permits of the Toronto Hockey 
league this week.

».
Manchester 8, Moseley 3. 
Birkenhead Park 33, Headtngley 0. 
Cardiff 9, Gloucester 8.
Bristol 28, Cheltenham ».

He

There were

ST. MIKES WIN AT GUELPH.

Guelph, Feb. 15.—The St. Mike College 
Junior O. H. A. hockey team paid a 
vls't to Guelph Saturday night and de
fected a team representing the Knlghte 
of Columbus of th's city 6 to 4. The 
visitors showed much better combination 
than the locals and displayed a better 
knowledge of the game. Mlllan on the 
defence and Lowery at centre starred 
for St. Mikes, white Hlnchey In goal and 
Little of the defence, were the stars for 
the K. of C. The teams lined-up as 
fo'lowe: . .

St., Mikes—Goal. Loramrer; right de
fence, Monroe: 1-ft defence, Mlllan; cen
tre. I.owery; right wing, KTlen: left, 
w'.ng. Rice: svbs.. Lynch, Williams, Mc- 
Ca' ney, McCon: ' er

K. of C.—Goal. Hlnchey: right defence 
LI*tie; left ' defence, Jones; centre. 
Foster; right wing. Rumstad'er; left 
ring, Craven: subs., P. Hamilton, W. 
Hamilton, Orchan.

Referee—V. Tolton.

Be
v

/

tr
\

BILL IS GETTING BETTER.

Bill Kennedy Is down with thé flu, but 
Bill is getting better. Hie medical ad
viser, Dr. Kllloran, states that BUI Is on 
the mend and will soon be able to take 
his Usual rounds. Bill Is the well-known 
Argonaut committeeman and general 
booster of good things In sporL

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness «no 
•ttempanylng ailments. 31-00 per box, 

M. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
Hi's SLM STREET, TORONTO,

Andrew Wiu A

1
1

9'

7

S

“The National Smoke”'WnsoN’s

Still ’the most 10*.for the money

WANTED
Energetic Boys

-—For

Morning World • 
Carrier Delivery
Good wages paid, and 
bonus for efficiency. 
Healthful work for gre w- 
ing school boys. Apply 
personally to Mr. F. Rich
ards, World Office, 40 
RichmondSt.W.,Toronto.
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"TfPassenger Traffic.E ?I

Gft

Pair Grounds 
Close Tomorrow Turf?

.48 ' III r .w b

Results <

/
. 39 I

Û- .. v •. ■ML d

IZLZtoday s entries INDCDB EHÜMPIDIMSDC lUfTT THE ST. VALENTINE55 HANDICAP TO CHIEF
-HK -.4. *3 S&sS »r

‘■^"41,11 ^ üti "•
r ni-f

i

F
%At «LÉAN». « 1

New'.. Oriegei, "$ÿ|.
Monèfcÿ «Ni-Z Si. . . ,
msi RACE—tree, l-yw-jeidii. nhù- 

one, a fnoûga; ; , '
tJhariib Boy ! i’ ; ”’116 Huntcr'a ' Point. US ’ 
No. Fooling..,..;.H6 Tutt ...T16
Centimeter.;'„.,U6 Orner K. ...,...,116 
Venn, Ywyfotd,,5..113 AudreyA. V.,.1113. 
Alberta S'.....'. ...113 Miss Pluvloua ,11» 

Also eligible : Seep*™ *8
w,)'i^eüvàe<iy-"113 KupaJroic .iliG
-Maitle B. Kfeht....ll3 Eddie \.ilt

SECON D ■ 4LA,C(En-C9a4p<(ogi "S 3-yeiir- 
old* and up. G' .furlongs; 4 • - a 
Lurtvarti Robert*.. 113 Iromui Me ...111
KlngJlng U .,. ..Ill Bellringer .ill
J. V. MUrphy....Ill Gas Mask v„.;10a
loan Shark......... *106 Pastime ............«106

•106 Dr. Zab *106
■••1M Miss Orb *39

1 WIIT WEST END l11.—-Entries Tar ✓
St. German Wins Carnival 

Purse, Second Feature at 
New Orleans.

V ,5

•Linkerts "of" Hamîltôn Win Ball 
Games in the Afternoon 

and Evening.
VJ Vnited States As- 

apport the 
Softotr*

sA
v4

: 11t iiSI1'New Orleans, La., Feb. IS.—The SC 
Valentine Handicap, for three-year-olds 

‘ in* upward, at a mile and a sixteenth, 
and the Carnival Purse, at-a mile arid' 
seventy yards, were the features' of the 
last Saturday's racing card at the Fair 
Grounds track. Rain fell during the 
afternoon, and the track was heavy. Dc- 
apttç the adverse weather conditions, a 
gÿM crowd of racing enthusiasts turned 
out to witness the sport.

In the former, M. J. Murphy's Ballot— 
Otmondlne five-year-old. Chief, took 
dêwn the big end of tne purse, which 
hid $1000 added. Bondage accounted 
for the second division of the money. 

i while Sands of Pleasure, winner of his 
last two starts, finished third. Chief 
.«Mowed Improved form and was well 
handled by Ambrose. Bondage moved 
up fast (fter going a half-mile, but the 
snort weakened him and he tired in the 
stretch run.

The lightly-weighted St. Germain, 
Showing a liking for the soft going,1 
scored handily in the secondary feature 
of the afternoon. Coltliettl took the 
colt out in front and led all the way, 
beating Wadsworth's Last by a length 
and a half. Bolster appeared to be sore 
and was kept wide all the y ay, finish
ing third. Warsaw was given a wretch
ed ride by Morris and finished sixth.

FIRST RACE—Purse $700, for two- 
year-olds, 3 furlongs:

1 John S. Reardon, 113 (Meehan), 
It tn 1, 3 to 1. 7 to 5.

• Cointreau, 113 (Ambrose), 8 to 6, 
3 fo'5, out.

3. Joe Tag. 116 (Paukey), 6 to 1. 2 to 
1. 4 to 5.

Time. 36 2-5. Machine Gunner. Peer
age, Queen of Trumps and Miss Dora 

Cointreau and Peerage

wn V» t*t :The two indoor baseball 'games which 
were played bit the West End Y floor 
Saturday, will bo- the talk of tfie soft, 
ball fans for many »"• ggy;' and they' 
rightly ehoold be,- for' ft has been many 
years since such a brand of ball has 
been -played in the city! The Llnkert. 
team from'Hamilton, who, by the way, 
are Ontario champions, looked like the 
title Is theirs.

The Afternoon contest opened after a 
few minutes,,of preliminary practice be
fore a good crowd or fans who were 
very anxious to see the brand of ball 
played in Hamilton.

Wright and MoDouga.1, the local bat
tery. got busy on the first batter and a 
grounder put him out of the running, 
he was soon followed by Holmes and 
Norrlss, both beilng put away very 

i?n Twtii-K, ... quickly by the snappy Infield of the lo-
'■Min Pun,.- ............cal team. Stringer for Uie local team

±ullux ................ 115 was the first to face the cannon ball de-
rOLRTH RACE—Purse $1,000. hand!- livery of W.eaton, and before he knew he 

cap. for three-year-oljjs and up, ond mile: luid the bat In his bands the umpire
Courtship......................110 Matinee Idol*. .108 called .three strikes. , McDougal tried
>voodstone................... 108 Lively ........... ,...105 the bunting game, which also did not
Fort Biles.........103 Ballot Dane: 11.101 work. Wright fouletf ogt to catcher.
pledra........................... .. Cerlnue ....... 97 Howlçk opened up the second Inning,

FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds ,could. i101, meet the delivery of 
and up, mile and 70 yards: Wright. Mdlanby followed In his steps.
Duke John..................114 Gourmand ....114 Weston'got the-first hit of the after-
La Foudre................... 108 Rainbow Gfrl ,104 no-2' but died on second.
War Club................... 103. Sir Grafton ..103 The second inning saw the local Play-
Grand Slam................102 Miss Sterling ." 98 et8,,?0 ol:tJ" raP|d order, the pitching
Keep................ . .. 97 Yaphank ' 96 cf Weston being their downfall.
Gain de Cause....-96 Barenka 9fe There was nothing doing in the way
The Lamb 99 of scoring until the locals half of the

' n . . , fourth, when McDougal put a perfect
sixth RACE—Claiming, four-year- bunt Inches before the plate, ho stole 

olds and up. 11-16 miles: eeoond, landed on third on
Deck Mate.................. 113 - Tanlac ....- . . .113- throw, and was sent home by a hit from
Dioscoride......... ,...113 Paddy Dear ..112 Wright. Counatt sacrificed, Northcote
Grandee........................110 Crumpsall- ...169 bunted, but the ball rolled to first, this
Mountain Rose II..113 Bar One ..;.*109 raw Wright on third, he took a chance 
King Neptune....*107 G. Crest Boy.»108- and stole, being called safe by inches. 
Glass Tol................... *107 Hadrian ...,*105 Armstrong fanned.
Toddler.......................*101 Dorcas ... 99 Hamilton came back strong in theii

Also eligible: . 5 If of the sixth, the fireworks being
Dandy Dude..............103 Alhena ..............*108 started by Haïmes, who hit *to field.
Prunes........................*104 Marauder . .•108 The ball looked like a sure out, troth by

three the crowd and Daley who had to field 
It, eo sure that the scorer marked him 
as one .down, but to the surprise of all 
the ball landed on the floor after twist
ing out of the fielder's hands, 
bunted safe.
to right short, thus filling the bases. 
Howlck brought in two with hie smasher 
to right field. Melanby sent the third 
heme, but was put out in doing so. 
WeSton fanned, Cummings hit and the 
fourth run crossed the plate to close the 
Innlh^s. Cummings came home oh a line 
drive by McFarland, five runs being 

• counted.
The home team with blood in . their 

eyes started off strong. Counatt landing 
on first on balls, stealing second, May- 
like hitting him to third, but was called 
out, Armstrong bringing him home, but 
died trying to steal second. Daley fan
ned. .

the reports that the 
elusion of Germany 
- membership of the 
nale de Football As- 
Ion of Canada Foot- 
iru President » Tom 
>e known that there 
rhteet hitch In this', ,N 
imposed tour of the 
the D.J6*.a. is right 
country in this re- 
I D.F.A. was 
(V In proposing 

the countries

ii
U t -Tc l.3 -

a .VTc ..
.3 After a Day’s Hard
Woik Drink OKEEFE’S

4.f. .1

Nog
hire Place......

Also eligible: 
Uoldvale... .. .. . 
Sybil..............

..104 Sabretash ,->„-.tll
. .1(W Ina Kay -.. . . . .*10ti 

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, six for long»»- ' • -,
A. N. Akin.
Cel to..............
Bon Tromp

second 
such

hip In the F. L F.*xi 
scelved by the D. K ' 
aturday from Con 
It would seem that '
A. are also in line 

natter, as Mr. Jones 
u an Interview with 
U. S. F. A., and as 
to try and arrange 

is to come over Id 
at the U. 8. F. A 
the D. F. A. In this

x rQU come home after a day's hard work tired and cold— 
1 may be depressed: what better than a cheerful fire, con- 
-H- genial companionship and a glass of O’KEEFE’S BEER 

to banish weariness and the blues*

-.113. Bobby Allfen 
..104 Poultney ..

„ .*120 Assume 7...... ..7
Who Cares.......*108 Blaise ..'............*107
Bagpipe.................... *104 Mark West ...*104
Lady in Black...*100 

Also eligible:
Opportunity 
Siesta............

..166 
1. 7.103

.117

(Djfeefeb f:

Ï IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT AND LAGER;
iy’s Features Fut life into tired, eehing limbs. Mildly 

stimulating, their topic and food proper
ties act as an antidote to the worries of 
the day, enabling you to enjoy your even
ing’s rest, your paper and your pipe.
O’KEEFE’S BEVERAGES are pure, 
wholesome and delicious—the result of 
scientific blending of nature’s gift—malt 
and hops.

; Drink O’KEEFE’S always.
Ytnr grtttr *r JiaUr will 4*Uvr y*u « out

—m3 Um TO-DAY!

O'Keefe's Toronto
Phene Mein 4202

O’Kttft’t Bivtragtt art aha Praearatla at 
Rulaaraatt, Matait mai Cafta.

:wrhe outstanding fee- 
loccer games decided 
it of the leaders of ' 
ist Bromwich Albion, 
y 1 to 0, which gives 
Manchester City, a 
lenge them for first 

Both London clubs 
ped valuable points, 
olton Wanderers by 
grounds before 66.000 
irsenal came* a bad 
Tottenham Hotspur 

kllng Blackpool, but 
he points and easily 
lion table. Blrmlng- 
rlslng away win at 
:legr goals. In the 
rtsmouth gave a fine 
îs by defeating Brie- .

and are still placed 
with Crystal Palace 
>se upon their heels, 
ne" record. Complete

League.
Division— 
srton 2. ^
County 1. 

tester City 0. 
Wanderers 3.

(bum Rovers 4 
iderland 0. 
rby C 0. 
dford C, 1. 
mal 0. 
field W 0. 
est Bromwich A • 
Division—

Xan over-

also ran. 
çoupted.

BBCOND RACE—Purse $800, for three 
years and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Bullet Proof, 120 (Coltliettl), 3 to 
10, 1 to 3, out.

3. Bally Bell, 104 (Stack), 13 to 5, 
7 to 10, out.

3. Simpleton, 117 (Howard), 6 to 1, 
7 to 6, 1 to 2.

Time.

&
i|;l14!' !*f I

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 
years and up, 1 1-16 miles: 
Grumpy 
Will Do.

1T0UT,
1.151-5. Yaphank and Jean AU.117 Brian Boru ..114

114 Lottery..............114
Caraway...................... 102 Bogart ............*109

•109 Ind. Spring .*105 
•104 Baby Sister *104 

Rappahannocklll.*102 Mesalliance. *102
Verity..................

Also eligible:
Geo. Washington ; *104 Bern. StaJwArt.114 
Geo. Mtiehlcbaeh. .107 Capital City *112 

•■—Apprentice allowances claimed. . 
Weather cloudy, track heavy. . . .

v i746Bullant also ran.
THIRD. RACE—Purse $800; for 3-years 

and up; six furlongs; - 
1. Titklish, 110 (Buxton). 9 to 5, 3 to

5’3? Charlie Lcydecker, 108 (Butwell). 2 

to 1, 7 to 10. out. ,
8. Discussion, 163 (CollHlettl), 4 to t, 

f to 5, out.
Time 1.16 2-6.
FOURTH RACE — Handicap, $1,000: 

mile and a sixteenth;
1. Chief, 111 (Ambrose), 6 to 5, 2 to 5.

Norrlss 
Harrieon sent a stingerJames..,.. 

Juanita III

*102 Nellie Witwer.*86
PORTLAND, Me.-HALIFAX-VPOOL.

From Portland . Halifax
......... ..Mar. 3 rt,, ,.,.Msr. $

. ;. Apr. 14..........Apr. U
PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL 

•Dominion.. .Fe®. 19 | •Dominion . .Mar. 31 
POWMAND—AVftNHQtTH 1 (BmOTOL) 

•Comtohman. ,Fei>. 23] *Tnrcbman. .Mar. 10 
•Freight Selling Only.

*i-

Manoeuvre also ign. ClJUNIOR MEDSMN
CUP SEM-F1NALS

<rr/Z !3 CHESS
out

SATURDAY AT HAVANA2. " Bondage,. Ill (Richcrtek), 10 to t, 
8 to 1, 7 to 5.

3, Sands of Pleasure, 113 (Thurber), 17 
to 10, 1 to 2. out.

Time 1.05 4-5.
£l]°IFTH RACE—Purse 8800, for 3-year- 

olds and up, mile and. 70 yards:
1. St. Germain, *85- KCèttlIettDy ,16 -to 

5, even, 1 to 2.
2. Wadsworth's Last, 103 (Smith), 10 

to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1.
3. Bolster, 107 (Morris), 1G to 5,. 6 

to 3, ,1 to 2.
Time 1.47 2-5. My Dear,- Rainbow 

Girl, Mountain Roue II. and Warsaw 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $700, 
for three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles;

1. Napthallus, 101 (Coltliettl), TO to 5, 
even, 1 to 2.

2. Sentimental, 104 (Pierce), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1. 2 to 1.

3. Blue Thistle, 108 (Morris), 15 tq 1, 
$ )/> 1. 8 to 1.

Time, 1.60 4-5. Christie, Bertodano, 
Handful!, Bethel Hill. Dr. Crigler and 
Rapid Stride also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 
$700,*'for three-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles';

1. Scourge Man, 108 (McDermott), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5.

2. Tit for Tat, 106 (Moore), 8 to 1, 
4 to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Lady Eileen, 98 (Coltliettl), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1, 8 to fi.

Time, 1.62 3-5. Mesalliance,
Practice, Tom Brooks, Marie Raphold, 

Red Start, Chick Barkley, 
and Lottery also

The Toronto Chess League game be
tween Parliament B and Judeans, played 
at West End Y.M.C.A. on Saturday, re
sulted as follows:
N. Charles....................V» B. Hoffmdn ... ;H
J. Larsen.......................% F. Mutproff.
J. N. Crichton.".™ 1 B. Weiss,............. 0
G.C. Robinson..... 1-M. Rosenthal 0 
R. Wilson....'.............1 S. BambW

Before one of the largest bodies of 
student hockey fans^that have assembled 
for any game This year, Junior Meds 
extracted the ambition of the Senior

AMERICAN LINE »,
ham 5. 
County 1. Omond and War Mask Fast Mall Steamers 

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH 
CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 

New York ..7,. .Feih, 18|Mar. XOlApr. 1Î
St. Paul .............. .. Feb. 38|Mar. llIApr. S4
FMladelpBla ......Mar. 6|Apr. 81 May 1

RED STAR LINE M

There was very little doing until the 
last half 'Of the nlrith, Vhen the local . . „ .

■ team with two runs down filled the bases Dents regarding Jennings Cup honors, 
.wltol.none out; of.'.course, it Jook.ed u when they defeated them by the score

to=B Saturday, abattue Ravina 
was hit toward third, passing the short- Rink, This win Ihe Junior Meds
stop with Its" Spesd, also the runner on inl^lW semi-finals, ikW'tbey should go

•msvtæ&æso&ssi «tto first,.-thus making a-triple play, re- wairè. The only tesWt that has airy 
tiring the side and winning the garnet, e(i»nce , tc stop „ them -Is Pharmacy, and

ScorU, Ijj th0y aispiay the seme brand of hockey 
that thei' used Saturday night, tSia dmg- 
glsts will have a, poor^-chance to stop 
them. Brit to get back to the game.

Dents started off with a rush and 
for the first fifteen minutes i)id. the 

svwl ones backed up on their own nets, 
but only ont score was notclied, due to 
the good work of Weaker. The' initial 
tally wos secured on a pass from Wynn, 
to MaoLurc, wlth^the-Iatter doing the 
neccssovy. Mejs tried hard to tve'rv It 
up..but were unable to get by the Dents' 
defence, and so the score for the"ni*9t 
frame eudtd with the tooth pullers one 
otbêsd, *

The rest apparently worked wonders 
with the Meds, for they were not on the 
ico five minutes in Olio second period 
before they had run In three tallies. 
Carroll secured the first on a long shot 
from the sides that' Roberts had no 
chance to see. Dale and Devltt secured 
the second on a pretty piece of com
bination with Devltt doing the neces- 

The lest goal was obtained by the 
He secured the puck be-

Havana, Feb. 14.—Today's (results:
FIRST RACE—$600, for 2-year-0tde, 

three furlongs:- 1V:
1. 'Jedn Corey, 113 (Casey), 8 to S,"l| «X

2, 2 to 4. ’ ----- 29*1 '•»
2. Panhandler, T06 (Gragan), 6 to l/ " 

2 to T, even.
3. Genera) Aghemonte, 116 (Pickens). 2

to 4 to 0. 2 u»..5i. .. / : vi* " ir-
■mno .30.-' V7c Munoz. Painter, Llttlt 

Pointer also riaW • - ,
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for 3- 

years and up, claiming; 5)4 furlongs:
1. ' Robert Lowefi, 110 (Gragan), 4 ti lr 

8 to 5, 4 to 5.
2. Eunice, 103 (Barnes), 0 to 2, even,

1 to 2, .- '
3. Bella Wtlffer, 103 (Carmody), 7 tj. 2.

7 to 5, 7 to 10.
Time 106 1-5.

ol C 0.
im 0.

0.
e 1. .
Grimsby T 0. 
deretleld T 2. 
Leicester F 2. 
n&ckpool 2.
V 2, Coventry C 4. 
n League, 
ismouth 2. 
hend U. 0. 
llff C. 1.
Indon T. 1. 
rail A. 2. 
ystal Palace 1. 
atford o. 
lorthampton 0, 
ort County 0.
Irighton and H. A. 4. 
i’s Park R. 1.

rugby game be- 
Ireland resulted In a 
by 14 points to 11. 
ematlonal 
ended In a tie, 2 all

Total ,,.....«

t t i
4Total___-

J-': NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON— 
CHERBOURG—ANTWERP.MADE GOOD SCORES 

TORONTO GUN CLUB N. Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP
. ...................Mar. SI Apr. 10! May 1«

Mar. IP Apr. Hiker 2S

■UIM.1S

Kroonland 
Finland ' 
Zeeland ..

which looked like a sure loss.
Linkerts 6r NeilsOns 4.

The second contest In the evening saw 
the, local Y represented by a combination 
team from the Pbntlacs and Fierais.
The visitors put one of thedr best pitch
ers in the box who had mpre speed than 
the twirler In thè afternoon, he making 
the 14 ball look like a pea.

The game started off well for the Ioc.il 
players, they putting two men away In 

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, for three- rapid fire order. Norries hit safe, Har 
year-olds and up,, claiming, 5)4 furlongs: risen hit the bill, striking thé gallery

1. Trophy, 112 (Carpiody), 4 to 5, 3 to safe, but rebounding and landing under
5, 1 to 5. the bleachers. Norrlss came home and

2. Encore, 110 (Pickens), 7 to 2, 7 to 5, while the local team was disputing the
7 to 10. 1 decision, Hgrrlaon came In. Howiok

3. Jill, 101 (Atkinson), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, fanned.1
6 to 5. Audle Walker bunted, stole second, also

Time 1.06 1-5. Shiro. Weymouth Girl, third, and was home before the catcher 
D. C. Girl, Hazelnut and Sureget also ran. could count two, coming in as a kid uses 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, for three- a sleigh on High Park slides, upsetting 
year-olds and up, claiming, 5)4 furlongs: the catcher when crossing the plate. It

1. Peasant, 101 (Atkinson), 2 to 1, 4 to was their only score that Inning, fo*
5, 2' to 5. Cummings had the next three hitting

2. Blondel', 107 (Murray), 7 to 1, 5 to !, the o.lr.
6 to 5. / Melanby again started the fun for

3. Currency, 108 (Carmody); even, 2 1o Hamilton, finding tlie delivery of Gran,
5, 1 to 5. the first ball pitched. Weston was out

Time 1.05 4-5. Himiltrude, All Aglow, on a sacrifice. Cummings hit safe.
Marion Hollins and Skeerface also ran. bringing home Melanby. McFarland 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600. for 4-year- was out at first and before Holmes was 
olds and up', claiming: six furlongs: scored cut Cummings had scored. The

1. Betterton, 106 (Carmody), 5 to 2. local three went dut in order ; they could 
,, . , ... _ even, 1 to 2. not find the ball pitched by the wizardHavana, >eb. la.—Todays races re- 2 John jr, m. (Howard), 3 to 1, S to from under the mountain.

"moorî n ,u 5, 3 to 5. Gran got going in the third and had
FIRST RACE—I urse $600, three-year- 2 Arthur Middleton, 103 (Long), 4 to the Llnkert tribe at his mercy. Harri

ots'and upward, claiming, »)* furlongs: s to 5, 4 to s. son repeated.
. b Ruby, 105 (Long), even, 1 to 2 and Time 1.12 • 2-5. Zoiac, Enos, Foster Weston again started off with a hit .in
I V) 4. i Er-h v Tarasmn a'so ran. the fourth and the combination of Cum-

1. Annabella, 108 (Fletcher), 4 to 1, 8 SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, for three mings, McFarland and Holmes brought
to 5 and 4 to 5. years and •up. claiming, one mile and 20 him home.

3. Old Red, 110 (Carmody), S to 5, 3 yards: It was the fifth before the locals again
to 5 and 1 to 3. l. Duke Ruff, 101 (Barnes), 7 to 2. got "a base. Walker again doing the

Time 1.10 3-5. Hatrack, Rockaree, 7 to 5, 7 to 10. trick, calling a walk. Lancaster sacr.-
Bmill Stone and Little One also ran. 2. Legacy, 105 (Murray), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, ficed him to second, he stolfe third and

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 2 to 5 was brought home by Gram
year-olds and upwards, claiming, 5)4 3, Zodiac, 105' (Brown), 7 to 2, 7 to 5, Hamilton scored another in the seventh
furlongs: 7 to 10. by some neat bunting.

1. Major Fisk, 95 (Hunt), 7 to 1, 5 to Time, 1.42 2-5. Perfect Lady, Sky- It looked like the iudky seventh for
1 and 6 tn 5. man. Planta rede, O'Malley also ran. 'he locals when Gerry HU safe, followed

2. Quin, 107 (Barnes), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 SEVENTH RACE—Purse $700, for by F. Lancaster and Starr, thus filling
and 1 to 3. four years and up, claiming, 41-16 bases. _ Lancaster hit the ball

3. Half and Half, 110 (Atkinson), 15 miles: ov?VirSl i glhnJ w,.îW" him ato 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1. Candlelight. 101 (Barnes), 3 to 1. dulck r*overy by Weston put him
Time 1.111-5. Col. Lillard, Whippoor- 6 to 5, 3 to fi. .. £n. se?,°'r'»

will, Exempted, Daisy L. and Lady 2. Buck Nail, 110 (Carmody), 7 .to 3, ^dled^at second stealing. /Yeomans
LTHIRD RACE—Purse $600, for three-. " 3/lariat?96 (Hunt), Vo to. J, 4 to 1, iclJhth ‘scorinT'thréï^wWeh”^ the life!
year-olds and up, claiming, 5)4 furlongs: 2 '-a 1. I"! .nr/nf Lbè cvlïtoc’ L nkerra 9 focats

1. Dainty Lady, 107 (Mountain), 8 to Time. 1.452,-5. T.ucky Pearl. BitlJ'-core oC 11 ‘Ps' r n -r-ts I
i. 3 to 5 and 1 to 4. ' Huntl<\v. Attorney .Muir, Corydon. Sal- *• —Afternoon__' " -

2. Honest George, 10S (11. Garner), 7 J vulell'j ultu ran. 4riirtterfs—Second; McFarlandr catidrcr;
to 1, 3 to 1. and S to v. « | ......  •••— Hohnee;-right "Short.- •Norrtsst-flrst. Har-

3. Frascuclo. 11» (Corey), S to 1, » to J>ancke_ Ton Weiffht risen: shortstop. Howlck;, third, Mela
1 and 8 to ». ixailvncr, * up TV cign : bv; pitcher; Weston: field, Cummings:

Time 1.11. Unwise Child, Marty Lou, ... w », '•t'areilsons—Shortstop. •■Stringer: catcher,
Re y Ennis. Peaceful Star, Count Boris lYIalQl VJTU ndnulCdp Met 'mim'. 1; pltcticL'- Wrist)1 : ; left field,
arid jack Dawson also ran. , Cotrtiatt; ' right" short,' 'Northdote; first.

FOURTH RACE-Purse $600, three- -yew" O.Teans S fiV, Feb. 14 —Handlfean- Mayttk: third,-Xrritstrerigi second. Daley,year-olds and up claiming six furlongs: p,Ve jo^^'^VlcLcmln announced the Linkerts ................................... 2 a 8 n ? 1 0 fl=t
1. Pomerene, 103 (Uarmody), 9 to », J weights lliis morning for the Mardi Gras NcUsons ..............; .......0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1

to .. nnd out • ■ _ • , Handicap, . featuring the doeiug, Sext j Time of game 08 minutes.
-• tiret Pullet. !"•> (Lames), 7 to -, Tuesday, of tlm -Fn(i"' Grounds rtüfsetjiig. , — g • ™

e\cn and out. It is the last of II." $5.000 fixtures I of- .JUnltJrts—^scond. McFarland, catch .r,
3. Uekistone. no lH. Garner), 8 to », ter(,d j,v thl. Business Men's Racing |As- , Holmes: r!g!A short, Norr,ss, first, Har- 

1 to 2 and out. sociation, and its distance, a mile arid a rtsori: ~BlVor(Stop, Howlck; ihnd, .Iclan-
_Time 1.16 3-5. Doubting Thomas and quarter, is responsible for attracting by: pitener, Cummings; field, AVeston.
White Crown also ran. ___ seventeen of the beet In winter training. Pontlacs and Federal»—Catcher, Walk-

FIFTH RACE—Declared off. Rancher, by virtue of his performance in er; Shorts top. A. Lancaster : right short.
SIXTH RACE—Purse, $3000 added, 8- the pa$*» Is allotted 120 pounds, hut It is Price: -<'elff, Morterlty; first. Yeomans, 

year-olds and up, President Menocal doubtful if he Is quite ready for tne dlffl- third. P- GernN second. N. Gerry and F-
Handicap, 1)4 miles: .. cult question, and it te more than likely fAWSter, pitchers. Oran and - tarr
«kîsa.” 11 “ *■ a îîii.u3..'“î.,f.r,'ss s»5ïï xe»«wÿidv.m»$d

2. Hank O'Day, 115 (Crump), 5 to 2, weight I*l|rnment follows:, S$rbcl( out-e^y Cummings -14.
even and out JZorss— ^----- -- Wt- --------Wt.*---------------- x—--------—— -

8. Scotch Verdict, 99 (Weiner), 2 to 1. !^"hher............120 War Mask ...........106 A MISFORTUNE' OF PEACE.
• to 5 and out. Slippery Elm......... 118 Baigneur ........... ,.104 - - .

Time 2.12 4-5. Lackawanna also ran. P°'sk^B.....................112 ’’ emnr . ' ft* UtisO»*. N.Y.. Feb. 15ri-auntabuw
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, fqr 3- ^?.B................... ilO wSra®1 " frifl fbyszkp, the PoUsh wresUer.::who claims

year-olds and up, claiming, one mile: |?ctor ...................lOSv, Honolulu Boy-' V47- -ibe, world's title, at the OnaecRdioinan
L Parable, 102 (Carmody), 4 to 6, 2 namàsK.....................108 Jtestrr“ —''styh>,.:ar.d was second only to. the late New . York,- JTeb- Côrdiqn

«• e and 1 to 5. —-' 1 sands of" Pleasure 108 Tafior Mald“" 96 Frank Gotch, the catch-is-ortch-ean 1>tc;.dCUub. : today, wion • the national
2. Zlnna, 106 (Barnes), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 courtship 108 " chnmplon, six years ago. arrived here squash chamritpnship,- defeating An/ler-

fcnd 3 to 5. .............. w-iiincrs • -after ■ mrlrltcaribK irf weinbts • Lxiav. -eteomev ■ Qs< :ir II. sou Daim,. Harvard - Club, tn three
3. Lotholick, 11)4 (Atkinson), S td l»"-?" three pounds extra. Penalties accrue from w»^ trixclmfed 'In 1 (Us-stimxht gamer in. ths final round of

lo 3 and 6 -to 5.- . lost) àm., Saturdev, Feb: 1$. -,r ■ for Dvor #fi$f yfears, returns;,^re.a to j the National sqtiash Tennis Association
Time l.BD. War Tax,' fork Edith. ! The-.seebnd'meeting of 35 days opens challenge ftor . the title new held by Joe l individual téuriliuœnt.- 131e eeorae were:

■ fcinaajini «1st» ran/ .next Wednesday at Jefferson Park. Stecher, 37-16,

The Toronto Gun Club held their re
gular Saturday shoot at the club 
grounds, foot of Bathurst street, with 
a gcod attendance of member» and Vl*L 
tors. The weather was fine for the

Apr. 31 May

WHITE STAR LINE • 1
N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOI THAMPTON

•lowland ......... .. Feb, M|..............I..............
Adriatic .........  Mar. SOIApr. 34

•To-; Southampton, Cherbourg, Antwerp, 
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

.................Mar. 6|A»r. 10
.................Mar. lS|Apr. 17

....................... l*M»r 1*
NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR — 

NAPLES—GENOA

Sherry,. Naomi. Wal
ton, Vadabellc, Lillian G, Prince Bonero 
also ran.

sport, and good scores were the result: 
hi the rnoon event Dr. Jordan, Roach, 
Dunk, hughes, Banks and Cooey Were 
àll tied. In the slvoot off Dunk and 
Roach tied, Owing to bed light this tie 
will be shot off next Saturday. In the 
three-man team event, Dr. Jordan’s team 
was first with 67 out of 75; Geo. Dunk’s 
team second with 66 cut of 75, and H. 
Cooey’s teem third with 61 out of 75. 
The winners of the dub pins for spe
cial events end long runs were: Col. 
Curran, Ed. Roech and D. B. Maftin. 
Tho scores:

2Cedrle.............
Baltic .........
Celtic

between
. Mar. is 
f. Mar. si.

Apply Local Agent* or Pewenger Office»
H. G. Thorley 41 King St. E., M. 144. 
Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson, 1008 Royal. 
Bank Bldg., King and Tonga, Toronto.

Canopic ft 
0rctlc .. •IICT FOOTBALL 

QUE.

the United District 
n the Sons of Eng- 
fey next at 2.80 p.m., 
festlon will be brought 
L Two good propost- 
pmitted to the coun- 
lidered at this meet- 
f now prepared to re- 
|r membership for the 
le to be #int ift writ- 
[cretahy, accompanied

TO CHALLENGE FOR 
HARMSWORTH TROPHY

Sharp
Shot at Broke.

Juanita III.,
George Muehlebach 
ran.

Ar.slee . .
Cooey ...
J orden . :
Dunk ...
Banks ..
Pickering 
Hawley .
Clark ...
Itoach ..
Hutchison
Jordan, Jr........................ 50
Curran ....
Ga rthwaite 
Man tin ....
Warren 
llupbes 

l Bi own 
Blake 
McArthur 
Andrews ..

7.5 68 Steamship Tickets. 76 70
Detroit, Fab. 15.—That the neWIy-or- 

ganlzed International Power-Boat Union 
will have an entrant In the Harmswortli 
Trophy races off the Isle of Wight next 

, August Is practically assured, word hav
ing been received from London that the 
rules permit such a challenge to be 
issued.

The Harmsworth rules provide tt)at 
any .properly-constituted yachting or
ganization may challenge. Such chal
lenges- must reach London March 1, and 
must be filed with Major M. Heckstall 
Smith, secretary of the Royal Motor 
Yacht Club.

NEW LISKEARD BEAT PORCUPINE.

New Llskeard, Fefo. 16.—New LUkeard 
took the first game of the home and 
home series being played In the N.O.H.A. 
senior aeml-flnals, defeating Porcupine 
here Saturday night by 8 to 2. The 
visiting team was delayed In reicliing 
tills town owing to » wrecked freight 
train on the T. & N.O. Railway, and 
vhe game did not begin until 10.20. In 
order to rave time the Porcupine team, 
changed Into their playing clothes on 
the train, and as soon as they landed 
on the lee the game began. New Lls
keard had tho better of the piny thm- 
iout, but the Porcupine players were go-

100 91
105 95

BY ALL LINES

To Enilaod, the Coothraot, Australia 
South America, West Indies, Bermuda 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers' Cheques, Foreign Draft», ’ 

Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

100sary.
great Luke, 
tifcd his own gcal and worked his way 
right • up thru the whole Dent team,, 
and drew Roberts out -of the not before 
ha shot. From this on there was nO 
further scoring, tho both teams tried 
hard. Junior Meds 3, Scr.ior Dents 1.

In the third period Dents staged a 
comeback and Mac Lu re again broke, in
to tee hmehght when he whizzed one 
past Weaver. This acted ns an incen
tive to the Meds and they broke loose 
ag»1n. Carroll started of! the fireworks 
v-hen he heat Roberts with a waist high 
sho*. \ minute, later he combined with 
Pritoha—1 to 'ecure another with Pritch
ard scoring. One minute before the end 
of the game. Johnson secured and me
tre up the sides lifted one nast Roberts.

Meds 6. Senior

82
75 44
85 62
75 51

l'IOO 89
75lOTBALL CLUB. 52

41
75 62s Parkview Football 

this evening In Al
ia avenue (near Col- 

All old mem-

I
... 60
.. 60

42
59

50 35lock.
s requested to be ott 
$re who want to be 
■eal live bunch wB! 
relcome.
responsible for Put

in the map new* 
rith the Parlctea and I 
few prominent play- 
the Tjappln avenue 

hed when the bell 1» 
Delate will be elected 

live' trainer is re-

.... 86 75 A. F. WEBSTER & SON•........................
6U 27
25 21

Several of 50 29 63 Yonge Street
Oldest Established Agency In 

Canada. Two blocks below 
King Street.

6Q 33
\

RESULTS OF BRITISH 
ASSOCIATION GAMES

:

Final serre: Junior 
Drnts 2. '

For the wir.vars Luke, Weaver and 
Pi llchnrd were easily the best. Weaver 
turned In a high-class performance and 
with a Utile more experience would he 

out a good man in senior company. For the 
Price brought home Starr, Dents MacLure was eerily their best

man: He was a fiend at back checking 
.ami verv unselfish at tho. passing .game. 

The line-up:
J>mio>- Metis (6.)-'. Goal, Weaver: de

fence. Dales and McKay - centre. John- 
j son: forwards. Pritchnud and Caxroll: 
; su1 s. Luke and Devins. - " . _
' S.-rrlo' Dente (21 : Goal, Roberts: de
fence, Jtolmes and Long: .rentre. Mae- 

n- Lure: forwards, : Wynn and Underhill ; 
subs. Colheck and Smith.

Referee: MeLsln.

WE BUY AND SELLLondon, Feb. 14.—Following are the 
results of soccer games played Saturday:, 

Amateur—Third Round.
Swlnton 1. Leystonstone 3.
Dulwich Hamlet 6, Bishop Auckland 1. 
Nunhead 0, Bromley 2.
Bournemouth Gas Works O', Oxford 

City 1, V,
Tufnell Park 1. I-ondon Caledonians 0. 
I.angley Park 3, Leavesden Hospital 1. 
Ilford 2, Northern Nomads 2.

Scottish Cup—Second Round,
Raith Royers 1, East Stirling 1.

AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

ALSO TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F* WEBSTER & SON
58 YONGE STREET

uI MIMER WINS.

Australia, Feb. 16 — 
American swimmer, 
#-quarter mfie Aue- 
j. covering the dlst- 
29 1-5 seconds, 
n swimmer. F. F 
yards

He
There were

ing strong at the finish. Only ono pen
alty was imposed. Tne line up:

New Llskeard (Si: Goal, C. Mont
gomery; defence, R. Montgomery and 
Eptant; centre, Hogg; wings, Thompson 
and W. Burns; spares, A. Bums and 
Wilder.

Porcupine (2): Goal, Lai liberty; de
fence, Lake and Loughrin; centre, Park
er:; wings, Brennan and Simms; spare*, 
Campbell, Brown and McGuige.

MIKE GOODMAN GREAT SKATER.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITECURLY BROWN OUT 

OF HAVANA RACING
ï

'll

G. Caroentier Accepts
Offer to Fight Dempsey

Havana, Feb. 14.—Announcement was 
made yesterday that H. D. Brown had 
retired from the active manag^hent of 
racing at Oriental Park, and that Frank 
J. Bruen, secretary of the Cuba-American 
Jockey a:id Auto Club, owners of the 
local track, had been appointed active 
manager. It was also announced that 
James F. Milton will continue in bis 
position of assistant manager. J. J. Mc
Graw will take Mr. Brow#*- placri In tbe 
stewards' stsind. Affairs df the club In , 
the future will be handled by 1te new 
owners. C. a. Stoneham and J. t. Mor-

X«xv York. X.Y.. Ffh. 15—William 
Fox said ,tcnle<ht that he. had. received 
tt eabtp meseei-e from M. Descamns. 
m "mere- of G«or-e« Cahhantler. the 
trieni-V . hea v"—eii-h> . eh* mnlnn, aooemt- 
•ne ri n offer fer Çarrentt-r to en.-aee In 
*. r-O'l-t'n ehAn.^*$se*b t.—, epn * n *+ for fWe 
’ es'-v— l*Kf ehe —rj^oehi- (< the world 
with J«e'- TV”om*ey In America an July 
4 er 1 "her-Dsy.

Wl-fleD R «eehriri >*'.nad vs«>erd*v 
to eerifer : e • rsyrp sshtstlv» of YTr. Fox 
wi'jli the Frenév manager to obtain the 
necessary signatures." : .............

«
Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—Mike Goodman

retained his title of skating champion 
of Manitoba when he cleaned up every 
event In the Manitoba chunplonshlp 
meet last night. .Ho defeated a former 
Champion, Phil Taylor, by a comfortable 
’margin in all foui races. Goodman left 
for th* International skating meet at 
Lake Placid. N.Y:. today.

» wirmipfo CATTLe «RçtlWlb
Winnipeg: Fob, , 14s—CDomlnlon liy* 

Stock Branch, i—Reoslpta aaturdas^-Cst- 
tie 25; hogs 168.

Wlth the- receipts being extremely light
there was jiractlcally nothing doing 
the market this morning, and quotation* . 
on the few heads that passed over the 
stales were generally steady at-^jester»--

S I ^Hog market unchanged, with selects,

1 fed and watered* chs ngjng hri.ndd iX If

Tt r

gab of New York, J. Z. HOrter, U Que*- 
ada, Alfred Harrison, Jr., and j. N, AJlsyn 
of Havana. These gentleman will dic
tate the policy of the club >1 the future. 
Mr. Brown, the -retiring-, manager, left 
yesterday morning for hta home nee* 
Jacksonville. Florida. - MeesreC. -Horteis 
Oueaada. Harrison and- Alleyn, .wellr 
known business - mem .-are residents of 
Havana.

ta tke fsllewios 11V «

I
^ - SQUABH T.eNNia.

Blood..Nerf• end madder Diseases.
Call of*od Miiw/fwfiw»W«. Medicine 

furnished In tablet four.' Hours—10 a.m to 1 
gjfcsndawdpbe. Stfnda»s-i0s.m.lotpun.

- Consultntlon Free :STOCK YARD RECEIPTS.
:

Union Stock Yards receipts flbr the 
I week total 1160 cattle, 2ft calve* M$t Ihogs end SIT sheen,

- Vei

■ ■jÈéx.ir1; I

i

\

WARD LINE
Special Selling to SPAIN for 

...Pwto.of

BILBAO
SANTANDER

CORUNNA
By

S.S. ORIZABA
From

NEW YORK
Feb. 2tst

New Twia Screw Turbine 
Oil Burner.
14,000 tons; length, 440 
ft.; beam, 66 ft.; speed, 16 
knots.

This steamer is equipped 
with all modern conveni
ences, having Cabin de Luxe 
Rooms, with barths and all 
the comforts of the up-to- " 
date Trans-Atlantic Liner. 
Special facilities provided 
for Third-Class Passengers. 
For reservations and infor
mation apply General 
Offices, New York & Cuba 
Mail S.S. Co., Pier 49, New 
York, N.Y., or

Displacement*

MELVILLE-DAVISCO.
LIMITED

24 Toronto St., Toronto.

t* I

* Safeguard your Health withy

DTJ.ColKsBrowSS 
CHLORODYNfg

$, tl5 putiSe ■
•* spwud* of feorusm. ■

Tbe Best Remedy known for
, u COUGHS, COLDS, * 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS '

, Acts like b Charm In
DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA and DYSENTERY
A True Palliative In 

GOUT, NEURALGIA, 
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE

Checks and Arreete
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE

Of all Chemist,
Prices In England: Is 3d, 3s, 6s.

Always ask far a “Dr. Col Us Browne” 
—Agents—

LYMAN BROS. * CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

it
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1 Help W
A shiver to-day may mean the 
doctor to-morrow. Keep the 
warmth IN and the cold OUT 
with a
made in a moment with—

>
TfTpTSM EN—Tempoi 
" excellent conditi 

■ _.r« who have -had 
Actory lay-out. 

mechanics wli 
•"A technical trai 

wiu.-receive fi 
‘Æ8 extra pay xfm 
'S3 nationality, phc 
Experience in detail

I der

\
cup of hot Ox

*
;f

LQXO^
• 1 'cubes

Female Help
An cxperlen 

Wrt(erence. The fai
gfomilton.

COOD WAGES FOR H 
-,d you to make' a

tSr"r* learned Aut
rtüience unneces5,ar: 
Buywlab -Positive!:
«arn supplied. "Part 
pept litC. Auto Kn

The little 
strength- 
builder».
Tin» of 4. 10, 30 
and MJO cubes.

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
CONTINUES TODAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notice» of future events, not intended 

to rsj.e money. 2c per word, minimum- ,\ 
50c; if hpld to raise money solely for» 
patriotic, church or charitable purpose* H 
4c per word, minimum 11.00; If held to H 
alee money for any other than these H 

oui-pose», «c per word, minimum (2 60 I

$„ Salesmen V
ite foSALESMEN—VVr

fJTii ^particulars. Eai 
yearly. Hig dé mane 
aerieuced or experte 
tibipig". Nat* I Sales 
jjept. ,158. Chicago. 

_ —
Teicydes and

(Continued From Page 1.) 
there are large returns yet to be an
nounced from the other parta of the 
Dominion.”

THE WOMEN’S CHORUS of McMaster
University, D'Alton McLaughlin, Con-/ 2* 
ductor, will hold a concert at McMse- 
ter University on Tuesday evening 

February seventeenth. The assisting 
artists will be Mrs. Fenton B6x, Con
tralto; Rita Rogers, Reader; Marjorie 
Latimer, Violinist; Stuart Barker. 
Baritone, and B. S. Swedeilus, Base! 
The proceeds will be for the

Returns by Provinces,
All Com- Pet. of 
munions. Objective, 

. $5,4(3,2611 84.ub

. 1,V70,S37 98.69
241,241 5..90
437,164 56.27
48,028 42.33

294,284 30.36
331,953 41.34
113,722 22.24 i
278,322 54.58

Totals by Communions.
To Date. Objectives.

$2,5UU,U00 
84V.0U0 
lOO.Uua

3,506,166 4,000,000
, 2,415,222 4,000,000

eiCYCLES wanted t
wept.Ontario ........ *..

yuebec ;.....,f.
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia ... 
Prince Edward Isi.,,
Manitoba ........ ...........
Saskatchewan ......
Alberta .............
British Columbia ...

■MS
. Business Op

jf-QOO.i MAN with j
ate himself ‘ In a cil 
inakiUK business; IM 
ISied ill every way]
Edwards. 77 York__3

C5teE BUSINESS I 
Huntsville, Muskokl 
business the year aH 
«olid brick building, 
erices, large feed sld 
B. Wright, Prop., 1

women’s residence. Tickets are fifty 
and thirty-five cents.

THE PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME 
18 not in the Federation of Charities 

'Authorised Collectors will call 
this. montS. Please GIVE.

GENA- BRANSCOMBE RECITAL, under 
the patronage of Their Excellencies 
the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
Is announced by the Women’s Art As
sociation to take place on Tuesday, at 
8.15, in the Masonic Hall, 888 Tonga 
street. Interpreters: Mr. Heber Na
smyth, New York, with local artists, 
Mdme. de Mu nek, Mrs. A. H. C. Proc
tor, Miss Lilian Wilson, Miss Lina 
Adamson. Tickets, $1.50, at Nordhrt- 
rner’s and 23 Prince Arthur avenue.

on you

Anglican ................  $1,666,952
Baptist .................... 733.602
Congregational ... 36,321
Methodist ...........
Presbyterian ........

$8,408,263 $11,440,000
Anglicans by Dioceses, 

latest Anglican returns, which are 
ascriptions received on Friday last, 

u.re as follows:
Algoma, $6300; Calgary, $2690; Freder- 

•cton, $15,400; Huron, $206,081; Koote
nay, $1800; Montreal, $45,000; Moosonee, 
>3257; New Westminster, $20,000; On
tario. $26.000; Ottawa, $33.100; Qu’Ap
pelle, $729; Quebec, $34,500; Rupert’s 
^and, $8846; Saskatchewan, $5200; To
ronto, $30,000. Total, $437,903.

Total subscriptions by dioceses to date

Contra
EUREOWN BROS., F

Contractors. Jobbing 
downe Ave. _____

Chiropractictotal to date, $113,722; percentage of ob
jective, 22.25. 6r. F. H. SECRETAI-.

I,f Dr. Ida Secret 
clalist—One Bloor S 
Yonge. Imperial Bai 

intment, phone

Brlt'sh Columbia.
Anglicans — Total Saturday, $21,860; 

total to date, $100,486; percentage of ob
jective, 56.77.

Méthodiste—Total to date, $86,836; 
centare of objective, 57.89.

Presbyterians—Total Saturday, 
total to date, $91,000: percentage 
jeettve, 60.66.

For Province—Total Saturday, $100.- 
220; total to date, $278,322; percentage,-)! 
objective,'<-55.23.

appoper-

$78,420; 
of ob- Electric Wir'ngAlgoma. $17.268; Caledonia, $1211; Cal

gary. $26,006; Caribou, $476; Fredericton, 
$76,400; Huron, $280,081; Kootenay, 
$1800; Mackenzie River, $1000; Montreal, 
$165,000: Moosonee, $32,367; New West
minster. *96,000; Niagara, $145,068; Nova 
Scotia, $74,000; Ontario, $93.000; Otta
wa, $155,174; Qu’Appelle, $3168; Quebec. 
$125,000; Rupert’s Land, $40,754; Sas
katchewan. $14,200; Toronto, $330,000. 
Total, $1,666,952. **

\
SPECIAL PRICE on

and Wiring. Art 111.

THRU EXPERIENCE 
- COMES CHARACTER

Dentil

DR. KNIGHT, Exo 
Practice limited to 

Nurse. 1<traction.
Simpson’s. 

H.-A-GALLOWAY, I
Queen. Crowns an 
phone for nigli 1 ap

Ontano. '
Dean Bosworth Tells Trials That 

Went to Making of Christ.
Angiice ne—Total Saturday, $303.738;

$1,062,938; percentage oftotal to da 
objective, 7

Baptists—Total Saturday, $43,978; to- 
*al to date, $459,638>percentag3 of ob
jective, 127.66,

Congregatibnailsts—Percentage of ob
jective. 83.9$.

Methodists—Total Saturday, $190.740: 
total to date, $2,412,700; percentage of 
objectiva, 91.39.

Presbyterians—Total Saturday, $189.- 
060; total to date. $1,506,869; percontige 
of objective, 71.06.

For province—Total Saturday, $751*710; 
to’al to date. $5,473,260; percentage of 
objective, 84.0$.

8*68.
1

DancilThat the church should present to 
the world a fresh portrait of our Lord 
was the central theme of the uni
versity sermon preached toy Dean 
Bosworth of Oberlin College.

According to Dean Bosworth, the 
church today does not see the face 
of our Lord. Ideas regarding the 
character of Jesus are very divergent, 
upon the mediaeval conception of art 
must be placed" the responsibility of 
representing our Lord as ‘The soft- 
spoken Jesus.” To Henry Drummond 
until his university days, Jesus was 
merely a doctrinal figure. To realize 
that ■'Christ learnt obedience thru 
the things that he suffered.” This 
was the message of the preacher. He 
emphasized the fact that to produce 
character strenuous disc lipline is ab
solutely essential. Character does not 
result from a mere accredited birth.

The different experiences thru -which 
our Lord passed and which taught 
him obedience, were then traced. The 
daily trials of ordinary family tile, the 
leadership placed upon -him, the In
creasing burden of the sins at men» 
finally his decision to sacrifice himself 
—these were all character-making 
experiences in the life of our Lord.

As a result of Jesus’ perfect sulb- 
mtssidn to Gofl, He has -become thf 
perfect expression of God, and the 
eternal source of character and salva
tion. Just as the exigencies of the 
battlefield have given some mem a new 
conception of Christ, so thru the 
church In the present world crisis me» 
must be given a fresh portrait of our 
Lord.

ColleiDOVERCOURT
Next beginners' cla. 
day- and Thursday ,c 
big Monday, - Yel). 
dollars eight lessons 
secure place. Model 
862. C. F. Davis. Fr

MB. AKiD MRS. S. til 
twice cnoseii to danl 

i lures; appointed el 
présentai.vc Amer.d 
lers’ Association. T j 
Yonge and llioor, Uj 
Individual and clasd 
phone GerrarU tnrd 
Kalrview boulevard] 
advanced classes ed

Quebec.
Saturday, $79,500; 

total to date, $280,000; percentage of 
objective. 76.71.

Bai'tlsts—Total Saturday, $8304; total 
to date. $42,003; percentage of Objective. 
11.51.

Congregationaliste—Percentage of ob
jective, 110.14.

Methodists—Total Saturday, $63,566; 
total to date, $303,206; percentage of oli- 
‘ective, 166.47.

Free by 1 erlang—Total Saturday, $61,563: 
total to date. $407,078; percentage of ob
jective, 90.46.

For province—Total Saturday, $216.128; 
tctal to date. $1,070,837; percentage of 
objective, 98.69.

Anglicans—Total

DamWHERE Good 
Downing’s School 
Orchard Farlors, 3751 
Next Beginners’ CUM 
day, February 16th,I 
slid Wednesday »vel 
tending pupils pie] 
Terms -u; -2-hour I. 
dances taught. Frhj 
pointmenl. Plume H 
va té .Studio, 62 .Lipil 
Miss Downing, Instil

New Brunswick.
Anglica ns>—Total Saturday, $15,400; 

total to date, $76,400; percentage of ob
jective, 83.78.

Baptists—Total Saturday, $4274; total 
to date, $64,000; percentage of objective, 
41.86.

Congregationaliats—Percentage of ob
jective. 22.66.

Methodists—Total Saturday, $14.515; 
total to date, $77,705; percentage of ob
jective, E3.59.

Presbyterians—Total Saturday, $34,000; 
total to date, $34,000; percentage of ob
jective, 37.77.

For province—Total Saturday, $68,189; 
total to date, $2/1,241; percentage at ob
jective, 57.91.

Herl
you need I
Alver's Re< 

Chaser; cold and pi 
Alver. 501 Sherboun 
14 Queen et,reet w<

Marriage

PROCTOR’S wedding 
Open evenings. 2fc-

Neva Scotia.
Anglicans (including P.B.L)—Total to 

date, $74,000; percentage of objective.

Baptists—Total to date, $62,000; per
centage of objective, 38.76.

Congregationalists—Percentage of ob
jective, 37.89.

Methodists—Total to date, $121,885; per
centage of objective, 81.26.

Presbyterians—Total Saturday, $34,559; 
total to date, $178,559; percentage of ob
jective, 62.65.

For province—Total Saturday, $35.279- 
total to date, $437,164; percentage of ob
jective, 66.27.

Machinery
3 HORSEPOWER G

horsepower gas< 
1J4 inch rope tael 
rope; 700 feet 5-16 i 
1175 Bathurst St.

VISITORS TO ALGONQUIN PARK
Among the later arrivals at tihe 

Highland Inn, Algonquin Park, Opt., 
are Mr. W. H. Marrow, Mr. and Mr» 
C. H. Briscoe, A. H. Perk'ns, Mrs. N. 
T- Bowman, G. Bowman, Toronto; R. 
X. Johnston, E. B. Johneton, Ottawa; 
John Muir, W. H. Whitaker, Brant
ford; B. Rector, Niagara Falla, N.Y.; 
Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin, Dorothy and 
Kathleen McLaughlin, W. E. Smith, 
Osha wa.

Money td
eighty thousand

City, fauns, mo 
agents wanted, lit 
Toronto.

f

Prince Edward Island.
Baptists—Total to date, $1,328; percen

tage of objective, 12.07.
Methodists—Total Saturday, $2,600; to

tal to date, $28,700; percentage of objec
tive, 66.74.

Presbyterian

Medii
LITTLE ’JOHN IS BETTER.

t i R. REEVE spec,alii 
slfin and nerves, 
and rheumatism. 1

Picked up unconscious st the corner 
of Bay and King streets on Saturday af
ternoon after a bout with three-quarters 
of a bottle of whiskey little John Pltelko, 
nine years of age, was yesterday dis
charged from the Sick Children's Hos
pital as fit to be tended at home, hav
ing been unconscious many hours and 
his condition having given cause for 
anxiety during the earlier jy>urs of the 
day. It is understood that he picked the 
bottle up near the street corner.

percentage of objective, ^.OO*16' *18’000, 
For province—Total Saturday. $2.600: 

total to date, $48.028* percentage of ob
jective, 46.18.

OR, DEAN, SPECI/
o^rrntn, piles and n

Manitoba.
Anglicans—Total Saturday, $8.846- to

tal to date, ,$40,764; percentage of objec
tive. 22.64.

Baptists—iTota! Saturday, $1,502; total 
îooSs16' *52,130: Percentage of objective,

Methodists—Total Saturday, , $12.100; 
total to date, $151,400; percentage of ob
jective, 43.26.

Presbyterians—Total to date, $50.000: 
percentage Of objective. 13.12.

For province—Total Saturday. $22.448: 
total to date. $294.284 ; percentage of ob
jective, 30 26.

Legal <
MACKENZIE £ Li

Solicitors. Toronl 
Building, 85 Bat- S

Live
5s

, central bird «
Finches and other 
riving ; large seled 
«venue.

HOPE'S—Canada’s L 
Bird Store, JOs d 

^.Pjiono Adelaide 2.',7
m

THE Y/Hjl
ma*es,

S?8*<^tchewan.
— Total Satu^ay, $5.92^* 

, t»l to ^«*6. $17,365; percentage of ob- ’ertive. 10 ^0
Bapt'stF—Total to *20.600; per-

,,en^a've r*4 .<*«

Anglicans \ i

il* t

Per*<
*^RTb~Rlp^iRi 
^nurch Btréot.Ill

ÉÉ
X

m^rtn-^nv. $27 *** 
,$'91.965; pe cental of -b Jeetlve. 63 9a. •

P-CFhye ian«—Tcta! 5a*or-4sy. % ; o 
*o $102.000: percentage of • h Ject'ver 34 00.

For provinc
Patents

tTHEBST°NHAUG 
office. Royal Bank 

on tors safeguard 
pointers.

=Jlc*_and

Total Fatu-day. $52.f6' 
toUl to d»t». $331.933; percentage of cb 
Jeetlve. 41.37. I lAlberta.

. , . _ Total Saturday. $2,690
total to date, $26,006: percentage of ob
jective, 24 95.

Methodists—Total to date, $59,000; per
centage of objective, 28 78.

Presbyterians—Total Saturday, $15,432; 
total to date, $28,716; percentage of ob
jective, 16.41.

For province—Total Saturday, $18,132,

Practice
courts.Anglicans

>

zms.
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i m whj£ED, - uvba*1*, etc. We ! 
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‘-SOCIETY-»
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

The dinner tonight at the King Ed
ward of the Upper Canada Old Boys to 
celebrate the 90th anniversary of " the 
college will be the event of the week, 
and there will probably be four or five 
hundred celeb, ate me day In Toronto. 
There will also be dinners In Loncion. 
New York, Montreal, Ottawa, Detroit, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, etc. 
Major ■ Peiclval B.own Is the pi esident 
of the Toronto branch, and tonight "the 
speakers w.ll be , the Hbn. Manning 
Doherty and Sir John Willleon, then 
suuject will be ’’Canada.”

Colonel H. A. C. Machin, Kenora, ar
rived ,n town oil Saturday for the meet
ing of the Citizens’ Liberty League to- 
rngnt, and is staying at the Albany 
ViUb.

Alt. D. B. Hanna, Mrs. Hanna, Miss 
Hanna and Miss Jean Hanna returned 
last week from a visit to the south.

The Hon. F. Ht and Mrs. Ph.ppen sail
ed from England on tjie 9th by the S.S. 
1 upland, and will arrive in town some 
uay tins week.

M.ss Ann Gulllck (whose father was a 
Haivard professor;, and her mother, 
Mrs. Charles B. Gullick, will arrive m 
town this week for the piano recital be
ing given by her on Friday evening In 
the Pompeiian room at the King Edward. 
Mrs. and Miss Gulllck during their stay 
in Toronto will be the guAts of Mr. 
Benjamin Gould.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Boyd 
to Mr. Arthur Burland will take place 
this afternoon in St. Thomas’ Church 

quiety, only the immediate rela-very
lions being present.

The Toronto Maid Chorus 
concert in Massey Hall on 
March.

After the annual meeting of Georgina 
Houses tonight, the Bishop of Toronto 
will unveil the portrait -of Mrs. BroUg- 
hall, founder of the houses.

Mr. Glyn Osier is in Montreal at the 
Ritz-Carlton. •

The marriage will shortly take p 
in Edmonton, Alta., of Miss Gladys K~~ 
Patrick, to Mr. Harry Bate, son of the 
.ate Mr. Newell Bate, Ottawa.

The dance of the Admiral Hood Chap
ter I.O.D.E. will take place on the 30th 
inst. in Columbus Hail, under the pat
ronage of Mrs. Lionel Clark, Mrs. Arthur 
Meighen, Mrs. John Bruce, Lady Hearst, 
Lady Eaton. Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mrs. 
William Dobie, Mrs. Andrew Muirhead, 
Miss Kathleen O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. L Banayan have gone to 
Atlantic City, and will be at the Ambas- 
sadore for about ten days.

Mr. Heber Nasmyth, the distinguished 
Canadian, has arrived from New York 
and Is the guest Of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
ville White. He is one of the interpret
ing artists of the Gena Branscombé, 
composer, recital, under the patronage of 
their Excellencies the Duke and Duchess 
of Devonshire, a*d announced by the 
Women's Art Association. Gena Brans- 
combe, in private life Mrs, John Fergu
son Tenney, New York, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Forsyth. A recep
tion will be given Gena Branscombe and 
the interpreting artists by the art asso
ciation in the galleries on Wednesday 
after the musicale to be given by Mr. 
Frank Weisman and Mr. Luigi von 
Kunlts.

Invitations have been issued to the 
February dance of the Kewpy Social 
club, which will be held at the Pavlowa 
on Friday. Feb. 20. Mrs. L. Walker, Mrs. 
J H. Hlrd. Mrs. F. A. Folger and Mrs. 
Jas. Dempster are the patronesses of the 
dance.
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Engsgements.
Mrs. E. E. Bruce. 865 

Ossiagton avenue. Toronto, wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
younger daughter, Mary, to Mr. Albert 
L. Carroll, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
P. Ivuecomtoe Carroll, of London, Eng
land.

Mr. and

ALLEGED THEFT OF TIRES.

James Oliver, chauffeur fbr Clarence 
Mayes, was yesterday afternoon arrest
ed by Detectives McMahon and Winters 
upon the charge of stealing two auto 
tires. Oliver lives at 262 West Richmond 
street.

SOLUTION FOR UNREST
GIVEN BY JOHN LEWIS

Montreal, Feb. 15.—Addressing the 
Montreal Reform Club at the weekly 
uncheon on Saturday, John Lewis, 
editor of Liberal publications at Ot
tawa, claimed that the unrest lç. Can
ada was unnecessary and toould be 
repressed, not by punishment or dev 
portatlort, but by vindication of Cana
dian institutions. The best safeguards 
asm inst Bolshevism were freedom and 
order, and a restored respect for free 
■nstltutlons.

• ,« ---------------------------------

TWO THOUSAND SICK
IN CITY OF BRANTFORD

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special) 
—Former medical officer of health for 
Brantford, Dr. Pearson, estimated to
day that there were 2000 cases of la- 
grlppe. Influenza and pneumonia in 
Brantford. The health authorities have 
issued an urgent call for helpers. Desr 
pite the large number of cases, there 
is said to be only a few of a virulent 
type.

Alleged Plot For Return
Of Eÿt-Emperor to Hungary

Budapest, Feb. 16.—Additional de
tails of the alleged plot for the return 
of former Bmpgror Charles to Hun
gary, given to the allied miealon here. 
State that he wae to havq crossed 
the Swiss border into Lichenstein by 
boat across the Rhine, walk*! into 
Austria, and proceeded to West Hun
gary by automobile. From Szom- 
bathely, West Hungary, he was to 
have called upon the soldiers to rally 
to Ms standard.

False Says Secretary.
Geneva, Feb. 15.—The secretary of 

former Emperor Charles stated to
day that the Budapest report of 
futile attempt by the former emperor 
to enter Hungary under faisfe pass
port and re-establish himself on the 
throne was entirely false. The sec
retary said that Charles was slightly 
ill, and had not left the grounds pi 
his chateau at Prangina, on 
Geneva, for the last three weeks.

a

Lake j

Sailing of Former German Ship 
From Argentina is Delayed

Buenos Aires, Feb. 15—The sailing 
of tne former German suainah.p 
Bahia Blanca for New York, scheduled 
Vor today, has been postponed pend
ing the arrival of James W. R. Mc- 
Leay, the new British minister to Ar
gentina, who is bringing a communi
cation concerning the attitude of the 
allies as to the status of the steamer, 
whose purchase by Argentine during 
the war has never been recognized.

The vessel has a cargo consigned to 
ten North American concerns wiho 
have notified the shippers that they 
are willing to assume the risk of pos
sible capture of the veeeel toy a Brit
ish or French warship.
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN V

DETROITERS SEE 
DOUBLE SHOOTING

WOMEN HELPING 
TO FIGHT “FLU"

BY IDA L. WEBSTER,
»

Canadian Soldier Slays Wife 
and Self in Crowded 

Street.

We have been asked by a woman's 
organization of one of the north end 
churches to say a word in behalf of 
all the women's leagues and clubs 
connected with chuicn work in this 
city, regarding an attack made upon 
them, and their good work- In fighting 
or helping to fight the “flu” epidemic.

In the first p.ace>t Is the M.OJH. 
who is credited with saying the harsh 
words, but as we have read h.s re
port in the original we know that he 
did not refer to any special gathering 
of women, nor did he say that any 
particular church was falling down in 
its duty toward the sick and afflicted.

What he did say, however, was that 
tho he had appealed thru the pulp.ts 
,'or help, very few had answered the 
cry, and the result was that there 

any number of persons sick with 
the “flu", who had none to even give 
them a drink of water. He also went 
on to ask if every woman who pos
sibly could, would please turn out to 
help in the good work.

The woman's organization 
tioned previously defend 
and all their sister organizations with 
a most sensible and also a 
human argument. They say:

"In numbers of cases the ladles 
who are attendants of our church, 
and presume many others, have mem
bers of their own families seriously 
ill, or they have very small children- 
who must be guarded In

i r
«*l

! rll Detroit, Mich,. Feb. 15.—(Special)— 
Charles Carter, 28 years old, lately 
honorably discharged from the Can
adian army and believed lately of 
Hamilton, Ont., shot and killed his 
wife, Nancy Carter. 25 years old, at 
Cass avenue and Burroughs street 
Saturday noon, and then turned tne 
revolver on himself. He died instant
ly. She died on the way to receiving 
hospital.

Anger over her repeated refusals^to 
live with. him since his return from 
France is supposed to have actuated' 
Caiter. This tetter written o'y 
to him In Toledo last week was found 
in his enacts:
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writes a Letter,

“I received your letter oaying you had 
some rooms. * am awiu-iy so.ty, unait.t, 
but 1 just can t mane up my mum (u 
come. ixm'i uepeuu on me, iVi i an. 
uneettied. 1 won't say ’yes,’ out don i 
think 1 am doing tnis to bo mean, but 
really, 1 can’t live w.th you.
I have tried every way to make 
mind to do so, but it Is 
think of it.

“After today you. can write me 'gen
eral delivery, Mia. carter,’ and I win 
answer you ana let you know how 1 am 
getting along. Chartie, it wae just as ' 
told myrtle. I don’t 
don't," iove you. 
you, but not to live with. 1 think of 
yoii as a friend and a good dear on;. 
Cheer up,-tne- worst is yet to come. Don't 
like my job. .

Witn vest regards.

ti
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Kit-* tmean to say 1 
1 tmnk a whole lot oi every man

ner possible, from the dread disease. 
They would willingly go to the help 
of any and eve. y one, but each wopt- 
an is but one person and therefore 
she cap but do her- allotted share.

"We shou’d also tike to point out 
that in nearly every church there are 
many dozens of the congregation ill. 
As charity is said to begin at home, 
the ladles of the eh#ch, or rather 
those who are able to devote their 
time, go to their own members. Then 
when we do not hasten to register 
our names at thé public bureaus we 
come in for a lot of very unjust and 
unfair censuring . Indeed, for that 
matter we venture to say that many 
members of various women’s church 
clubs have volunteered to help, but it 
Is hardly likely that any of them took 
the trouble to make it public that 
they were representing any special 
church.”

And right In that last sentence you 
have the secret of the who'e business. 
Doing things without noise, 
other words hiding your light under a 
bushel. ’

Because whole contingents of wom
en have not rushed to the city hall or 
other registering depots, they are 
now being credited (tout not by Dr. 
Hastings) with sitting down and do
ing nothing. Whereas, when the truth 
is known, they are working like tro
jans, and they are In practically every 
Instance worthy of all the thanks and 
praise that can be given them by the 
community at large.

Now supposing that this week 
everyone of us do our share, and let 
us at the same time refrain from 
passing unpleasant remacks at ran
dom.

NOVELTIES' OF THE MODE
"Nancy.” BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

U ACH new eeaeon brings with It a favorite development. It may be a fabric of 
JQj splendor, a style or an umbrella handle. Such Is fashion’s whim! and altno 

those in authority have not yet revealed all of the Interrating details which are 
to come, we are already told ttfat leather la being used not only for brimming but to 
fashion blouses and even skirts, 
pulse—«the high collar, and If the charming appearance of a. petite brunette seen 
lunching yesterday at one of the down-town hotels is any indléation of Ite popularity, 
then, Indeed, the tfiroat-hlgh collar is a happy triumph.

Her beauty wae enhanced by the costume she wore—a tunic of black kid which 
buttoned to her ears, from which hung wonderful Jade adornments. The short 
sleeves of her costume were of palest yellow, sheer as gossamer. Black crepe de 
chlhe fashioned the skirt, which was plaited with harem bottom effect.

She wore a black straw chapeau, which rolled becomingly from the face. Black 
leather ribbon wae artfully applied. A graceful veil of filmy mesh completed the 
picture.

In View of Thousands,-
The shooting took place when the fac

tories In the neigqvurnood were empty
ing thousands of workers into the street. 
Carter, with hie wife on one side and 
another woman on the other, wae turning 
into Case avenue from Burroughs when 
the arerument reached its climax.

Apparently at the sight of the weapon, 
Mrs. Carter opened her mouth to scream, 
for the builet entered the roof of her 
mouth without searing the lips, and lodg
ed In the brain. Carter walked a few 
steps away and ended his life with a 
bullet thru the right ear. The other wo
man turned and ran.

Mail was found in the clothing of Mrs. 
Carter addressed to her at 261 Futnam 
avenue. At that address it wap said she 
had moved about ten days ago, or about 
the time that she wrote her husband to 
send his letters to her thru general de
livery. She left no word at the Putnam 
avenue home as to where she was going.

Both bodies were taken to the morgue. 
The police are searching for the woman 
who ran away. ‘

Carter's disharge papers gave his home 
as Hamilton, Ont.

m I
Also of Interest at the moment Is the recent Im.
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' “EYES OF YOUTH”

Popularity of Photoplay at Allan 
Theatre Makes Management De

cide on One More\Week.or in
II fi

» |
11

Seven leading men in one picture 
should prove a distinct novelty. As 
a rule, one matinee hero la sufficient 
to satisfy the demands of an intereetedi 
public, tout In the case of "Byes of 
Youth," in which Clara Kimball Young 
Is starred, It was found necessary, be
cause of the numerous angles of this 
-big dramatic story, to provide seven 
leading meij to carry out the big roles 
of the production.

They came from the east, the west, 
the north and the south, Harry 'Gar- 
son, the producer of "Byes of Youth.” 
combed the American

the color rose Is Irrevocably |tssocl- , eligible leading men, an
names will mark every

am Dama P’-BY. From New York Garson secured
as Kose. Edmund S. Lowe, who plays the

The history of the name Rosalie Is romantic maie lead of “Eyes of Youth,” 
moat interesting. It first was given to opposite Miss Young. Last season Mr. 
air women of France, and It was there Lowe was leading man for Florence 

that St. Dominic arranged a series of Reed, and Is one of Broadway’s big- 
devotions by means of telling beads gest favorites. From New York, also, 
upon a string. These formed the ro- came William ,Court!etgh, who has 

When I contemplated going Into sarlum, or rose garden, or freely trans- played a leading role in many of the 
business for myself,” said James lated, delights" of devotion. The rosar- W productions of Broadway for the 
Mathewson, of the new Semt-ready turn has a day to Itself In the Roman last ten years. Mr. Courtledgh will 
Store at 702 Yonge, Just below Bloor, calendar, and may possibly have nam- have the great character role of Faola ‘T decided to keep away from the high ed the transatlantic skint Rosa dl Salvo the impresario In "Eyes of 
rent , district and to sell the clothes Lulna, which gave rise to Rostta. Youth.” From the north came Ralp* 
^ e.ve,ry merchant declared were Switzerland calls her Rosel and France uZth
mlfa^y^r * ^ ^ ^ rMToTS
Semite ’dvCl lPtrh°e in the °f meanly “^kutifuT rô^” From Itlly ht been^ta^f on^hTst^'lnd^n
po6ticyr tyears att-^ thet’ompany =omes Roslna and Rosetta A more iTt^ picket He^s t^inTVhe 

had at first to their own rare’ but n0 le8a charming Interpréta- role of Kenneth AsrhU-ng In "Eyes of

sold a^and'bsl jw°a 8^°Der*centU»r-,l Tliero are red roses and white roees In " The Clansman; will never ha tor- 
profit It was a enmmere?»,- TO and yellow roses in nature, yet the gotten, and whose many successes are 
against the established real r08e 18 the deeP Pink- and the equally as great, witi appear as Robert
maktog 60 to 100 per t bearer of the name or any of its de- Goring, the middle-aged Suitor x>f the
raadv made Clothe. rlvatives should surround herself with heroine in Mise Young’s new play.
Semi readv firm won thou»’ m the8c flowers ‘t she would wish the Vincent Serrano and Milton Sills,Toronto thevflfl?led /or manvhvefr» to P8>'Chic atmosphere which their qual- both too well known to the screen to
Toronto they failed for many years to jty (nBures jjer iewel is that rare require any turther Introduction, witi

rent shop, far away from ■ the high ^ seventh leading man of this aggret
rent district, and if it takes me ten d three the lucky gation is Rudolfo Valentine, wlm will
years I will prove that good clothes -Vi”®.; , . t , .. __ , have the role of the dancing master
can be sold at prices far below the (Copjright, 1929, vy the Wheeler jn “Eyes of Youth.” Tne production,
'fafr price' fixed by the Investigating Syndicate, Inc.) — undoubtedly sets a record dn the num-|
high cost commerce boards. » -------------- ------------------ ber of prominent actors, for in addi-

“For ten days I am selling Semi- mii siru» mii hamoiict t4on to 11188 Young as the star, and,
ready clothes at manufacturer’s cost, U alulvlA banquet the above named cast, there is in
paying ali rent and overhead expenses The w,. eluded Pauline Starke, Sam So them,
myseil, and giving customers the op- ternity banque" heïd on Saturday K-£mfciU1' Ltonel Bdmore
portunity of seeing genuine Semi- S‘t "in “g Ewa 6 Ho i
reaoy tailoring as it is today. thp first of its kind since the war be- I ^“Eves ^ Youth" commence, itm

1,1 a^lnost cver> cti>' in Canada, g-an. The toast master of the evening second week’s run at the Allen th!» 
except Toronto and Hamilton, there was Prof. McMUrrlch, who called the ! we7k '
are stores selling Semi-ready clothes toasts to the King, the fraternity- the! _____________________
LX'rtttoIel|u thZaiaZZ a, , faculty of medicine and the'University PRACTICING GENTLE EXTRACTION.

Mine ih that kind of a store, and of Toronto. D^an Clarke in responding i ______
'u the spring I will be able to say— to the toast to the faculty of medicine i William Lennie, 324 West Richmond 

ready clothes here, and no other recounted reminiscences of his career, street, was arrested yesterday .afternoon 
store in Toronto,” concluded Mr. telling in humorous style of his life as ! by Detective McConnell upon the charge 
Mathewson. a college boy. Dr. S. N. G. Starr re- : ?/, robbing a fellow-roomer, Alexander

Boys’ and Men's Suits and Over- I plied to the toast to the university ; IÎ.Î
coats—everything in his shop—will be : In a very informal and altogether de- i veU pocket S Mr Wade 
reduced to and below cost for ten libtful manner. I tng elsewhere l0Ok
days. ----

- PARIS COMMENT 
ON LANSING CASE

is
it i

>
ROSALIE.

Rosalie and Rose appear to be of the 
same general root, the more euphoni
ous name of Rosalie being a French 
extraction. A curious point Is that

General Impression There 
That President Wilson 

Acted Autocratically.
market for 

d prominent 
■role of thoa ted with the name Rosalie, as well

Paris, Felb. 16—Altho all Paris 
newspapers gave prominence to Wash
ington despatches telling of the reaig- 
naitlon of Secretary of State Lansing 
and hie correspondence with President 
Wi/Ison, but few have commented 
editorially on the incident. The news 
arrived too late for yesterday morn
ing's newspapers, which went to preae 
an hour earlier than usual because of 
the . daylight saving law- coming into 
operation. The Journal calls the event, 
“A striking example of the auto
cratic regime, the facade of which la 
democratic."

“President Wilson,” the newspaper 
continues, “returns,after his myster
ious illness, and comes to the con
clusion that Secretary Lansing, during 
his absence, has teen ruling as Lans
ing wished, and dismisses him. Na
tional representation and popular 
sentiment are not even consulted in 
reaching a decision in which Louis 
XIV. would have used more formality.

"Opposition has existed between Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Lansing ever since 
the latter acted in Lie peace confer
ence. Mr. Lansing was openly blamed 
tor concessions Mr. Wilson was forced 
to make, and the president’s illness 
alone prevented an outbreak of the 
conflict between the two. Mr. Wilson’s 
motive in this matter, however, nay 
have been complex. Is not Mr. Lans
ing called upon to play the classic 
role of the scapegoat, which assumes 
the burden of his superior's faults? 
The choice of a new secretary will 
give an interesting indication.”.

In its editorial on the incident, The 
Libre Parole remarks:

"President Wilson, who

CONFESSION OF FAITH
y ______

His Reason for Choice of Label-in* 
Z Pocket Semi-ready Clothes.

i
.<4 II

1!

[ifl

t
?,=

!

Lewis, who.'* 
ernor Stoneman

:

-y

«

has gov
erned his country seven years without 
the least regard for national represen
tation. who threw America into tho 
war after winning the election on a 
peace program, and who domineered 
over tho. neoco " negotiations, returns 
from a mysterious illness to accuse 
his foreign minister of governing auto- 

■ vuti«Saliy during his absence. Isn’t 
that laughable? Mr. Wilson has given, 
the impression for some days that 
he is preparing to ‘Change hie coat.’ 
Isn’t Mr. Lansing’s disgrace the first 
step?”

and others of

V

Amsterdam a Clearing House
For Bolshevist Propaganda WARNED AGAINST TRADE

with soviet RUSSIA REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL
The Hague, Feb." 15.—According to

The Hande’sblad Amsterdam has be- New York, Feb. 16.—The American 
come a Bolshevik clearing house. A Manufacturers’ Export Association 
secret international commu list con- has wa tied its members against trad- , 
Terence was held there earlin Feb- ing with Soviet Russia, it' announced 
ruary, at which representatives of the tonight. Assurance of the safety ar.d j • 
United States. Russia, Germany, Eng- permanence of business with Russia | 
find and other countries urtanged to cannot be obtained under the present . 
use the proceeds of jewels confiscated ; Russian government, the warning 
:rt Russia for propaganda / purposes ! sorted.

. and the promotion of strikes in North j 
America, sAiin and Mexico.

'

BY HELEN ROWLAND.

1 t FTER a few 
months of pro

hibition and self- 
boredom, it will be 
so easy for a girl 
to marry the aver
age bachelor, that
"a^shame^to'ti^e • Most husbands and wives are like 
the certificate Z * j hoine" delightful to get away from 
tne certificate. | occasionally; but not unless you are
. of course you I sure that you have a lat;h key and 
have the right to a return ticket in vour pocket 
propose" to a man

ÜPI ' SKNT aiding ybut Gyou In these days of the H. C. of L., 

have also the * e>l’8 most dazzling castle-in-the-air 
"right-of-way" in front o£ a speeding | '"eso-lves ttseif into four-rooms-and- 
automobile at a busy street crossing— Ic.tchenet, three flights tip—with the 
if you care to take the consequences. ‘'l8Mt man in it. and the rent paid.

mm A “Standardized raiment" for 
is being enthusiastically advocated by 
the lecturers. Good Heavens! Just 
.if we weren’t all lagged out, already, 
trying to live up to the show-girl’s 
standard !

women

mmt
as

Pas-

In resolutions adopted by its board j 
| of directors the association declared ! 

. j it was eager to resume’ commercial 
intercourse with Russia and the Rus
sian people under a government 
'chosen by a properly elected assem
bly."

*
|

NATIVE
HERBS
TABLETSBUSS ty' -

rSGUELPH RAILWAY COMES 
UNDER HYDRO JULY 1You are troubled with SICK HEADACHE. 

Wna: you eat makes you sick. Your ^ food 
ken; in your stomach and feels like a rock. 
Gas , forms.
lieart. That is INDIGESTION, 
reached one of its most dan^ero^s S4a®es. 
*.nd is alwayi accompanied with CONST I 
PATIQN. Take each night a BLISS NA
TIVE HERB TABLET. R. T. Lowenberg. 
Donnells-on, Iowa, writes: “I ha,re used 
BLISS NATIVE HERBS TABLETS for IN
DIGESTION, and they have given me good 
veauilla. My wife has ui>ed them for several 

tot CONSTIPATION, a^id they have 
proved i.box clatainn 
h GUAR AN n-.b* •. -p . . . •; - ,:L'. w.-.h
h biue s<a< bearing slv:.
O. BLISS.' For sale a-.

You have pains around the 
It ha* Gqe'ph. Ont., Fch. 15.—(Special.)-r 

All the documents in connection with 
".he deal between the city of Guelph 
and the Hydro-E'-ectric Power Com. 
pany for the taking over of the Guelph 
Street Railway were signed yesterday 
by Mayor Westoby. The Hydro will 
have control of the road after July
1, 1920. They are sending one of their , ■ __,____ , , . __ ,

t Mcszo t0u *‘h° iUy ltt th# There are only two Unies ir. a man’s- that which slops over frorn^the8 ex-
1 ;, Jn4 d'r«- îuii'.re t° make an inspection of ; life when he- sheds tears, or content- i uberant self-love, with which she

gtete dn boxes containing :vo doiee for fi.oo ,e. 8treet railway and also to com- | plates suicide, over a wonnan; wheoiti manages to Inspire him.
by A' °- ^ea*aemenfiLment8 ^ Change ^ Wh*a he ^ sy^^)920’ by ^ Whe«‘er

Isn t optimism wonderfuJ ! Where Is When a man starts out with the 
that man of sublime f$.ith, who used determination to be a cynic on the 
to buy the hair restorers and the wife- subject of women, he is suddenlv 
deceiving breath tablet*? Why, dearie, bitterly embarrassed to discover how. 
he’s buying, raisins and yeast cake» many lovable ones there 
and things to drop them in, now! j ______ are.

4

Ae

1

“What’s in a Name?”
Facto about your name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
BP

.

H 
L.
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\ Tfie Tale of a Tub
■ -

Properties for Sale.Help Wantedthe r
«RAFTSMEN—Temporary positions, un- LOT 166 x 1,155, FRONTAGE orvYong*

jwsk® üæ;
P.î Actory lay-out. Prefer, ambitious fare to Aurora.'where there are (ac- 

niiAr mechknles with two- -Or- three tories, store* etc., oh!y *c; good gar-
'..T technical training. First-class den soil; price, *1,320, terms $23 down,

wUL receive first-class salaries. • *12 monthly. Open evenings. ~" E. T.
pxtra pay" for overtime. State "Stephens, Limited, 18G Victoria 

is. nationality, phone number and CAMWNO" LQTSIn thë~vaïïey "o* 
experience in detail to Box 40., World. - Etobicoke Creek, $8 per foot. Situat

ed between the Highway and Ulfe, lake 
at Long Branch; an ideal camping 
ground, beautiful scenery, close 

1 -Highway. ' lake, radial cars and Grand 
Trunk etat Ion; » fare, to delitre -Of city 
only oe; ter dig on (fell 50-foot lot, $25 
down an<2 $4 monthly. Open evenings. 
JS. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 

' . , ",
BU N GAÜ9W-- SITE—*200—30 minutes 

out; Highway; beautiful white sandy 
bathing beach: idead.jspot. for a. sum-. 

— mer or all-year home. Open evenings. 
Hubbs & Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria 
Street. 

r

Ceep the
>ld OUT 

Oxo—- 
ith—

j j v£.'
Bettêfjhlavd bominron’s Esteem 

Than - Join League, Says 
'V;. New York Pyier.

.Considers. Himself Jus},-as -Much 
Involved as-Secretary 

Lansing,

r . t Slti*:*
■;M v V- : V. :5s.

■ v : ■-k, *:/<•>.
y ;

St.
the New. York, Feb-14.—The report 

front. Ottawa that Canada will enter- 
a formal protest to Great Britain 
against the acceptance of treaty re
servations regarding voting power in 
the league of nations ha« aroused a 
great deal of interest here and given 
a new twist to the treaty discussion, 
focussing attention upon the possible 
effect to Canada’s status in the league 
of the: reservations now before the 
senate at Washington.

The, New York Tribune champions 
Canada’s.«atise. in an article . which 
leads the. editorial page of this morn
ing’s issue-;.The Tribune says:

“Among all the peoples of the world 
the friejvdshjp. of. no one is more 
needed by the United States than 
that -of.; our neighbors to the north, 
the Canadians.

“Their territories Join ours along

Washington. Fëb. 14.—Secretary of. 
tile Interior Lane declared today that 
he considered himself “just as muon • 
responsible” as Secretary Lansing for 
the calling of cabinet meetings during 
the president's illness. He said Mr, 
lousing called him oh the telephone 
and obtained his approval of the Ido*-.- 
before calling the first meeting, and•. 
“presumably secured me approval ot- 
oiher cabinet members also.” ' .

"We all tnoug.it the meetings,were 
a good thing,” said Mr. Dane,. who 
retires from the post of secretary tit 
the interior on March 1.

1 »Female Help Wanted. to
*

!uzantED—An experienced milliner—good 
reference. Tim; Fair, 643 Barton 11. 
Hamilton.

z-""I1
1

iwricnce unnecessary. Distance h.v 
.diiitArtoti —Positively no canvaesiits. 
Ÿ»ru supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 
Spt I51C. Auto Knitter Co„ Toronto.

\ <6/

and how it replaces the old-time 
wooden or galvanised iron

CEMENTS
Florida Farms for Sale.,

FLORIDA FARMS and Investment*. W.
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

They were
often attended by. Dr. Grayson and 
messages were transmitted to the preai- 
dent on questions discussed. The ariti- " 
cal situation precipitated by the coal" 
strike came up for consideration as well 
hs matters pertaining to the first in- 

three thousand miles of border. The ; dus triai conierence. and other tnroor- 
now number 10-,000,000, and j tant questions. I feel that I attended the
llvae nf thnsp norv 1 ivinrr - rnootiincra nn n ~a _____ __ ,

events, not Intended 
c per word, mlnlxnuwMU 
ri!se money solely for * 
br charitable purposes, 
mum $1.00; If held to * 
kny other than these' •- 
word, minimum $l.$o- r

Salesmen Wanted. 'S'...

^sss%r'&... ..«»•
^len'ced^r experienced. cUy orTra- 

VSling. Nat'I Salesmen s Tr, Assn , 
Dept. J.5S. Chicago.

of lines and
'R'VERYONE who has used a wooden tub or gal- 

- vanised tub, knows of the defects—leaks, splint- 
I ers, rust, dents. All ‘these arc impossible with an 

Eddy Tub—Because it is made of Indurated Fibre- 
ware—all in one piece without seams or hoops.
Indurated Fibreware is wood pulp ground to preserve the 
long fibres intact, then moulded and pressed into shape— 
baked in terrific heat to fliqt-like hardness. This makes it 
hard and durable as steel, yet light and resilient as wood.
Next time you buy a washtub, milk pail, household pail, dr , 
butter tub, ask for -

Summer Cottage to Let. Washtub s 
Washboards 
Household Pails 
Milk Pails 
Butter Tubs 
Fire Pails 
Pigeon Nests 
Cuspidors

LARGE COTTAOE^Orlmsby Beech,
July and Aiifcust. Box 7, Toronto 
World.Hamllton._______________ _________

Rooms and Board.

, Canadians now number 10,000,000, and j tant questions, I feel that I attended the 
within tile lives of those now living! meetings on a full level of respttnsi- 
will number 50,000,000. They are now ; bwity with Secretary Lansing, inas- 
a great nation and destined to be a i much as I had agreed to the ' advtis- 
greater one. Closer to us in every re- ability of their being heM. Other 
spect than any other people, it would members of the cabinet apparently 
be a crime against the future tp pro- took the same position." 
vide any basis for complaint. It Is Constitutionality ‘Question.
•probably not going too far to say it Asked whether tlhe questions of the 
is more .important to us to have Can- constitutionality of the meetings ever 

.. ada’s esteem than to join the league. ! 1 , been raised among the cabinet 
“It Is thus not good statesmanship j bombers, Secretary Lane replied:

. to put a sort of stigma on Canada by at ’ The question
saying «he is not good enough to sit ne^,^U6!?dV" ■ - -

5 with ùs on terms of full equality in the oiilh®L™an Port«U or the house for- > 
fl assembly of the league of nations. Vo ,5? affai£s COIpmittee, commenting to-
a have it appear that we vetoed Can - \ y on wccretaiy Lansing’s résigna-
8 ada’s juet aspiratlpn for honorable t10,": ®aid:

recognition would work a grave in- 1 am not inclined to accept this 
3 jury to our own country. What counts new an“ novel interpretation of or

is not what the British think or the sra.~??a'w*,
8 insh think about Canadian represen- mere is nothing in the const!tn- 
8 tatlon. but what the Canadians think. u°n which prohibits members of the
H We cannot afford to have Canada out President s cabinet from meeting and ,

even tiho she were willing to Stand '*'!*cusslng any depart mental matter." ’
aside. r y If we accept the president's construc-

“An American of sense anâ fairness ti(?" ot thfi constitution, it would be a 
would not find it easy to answer a violation thereof for Hvo of the 
Canadian friend wfio might say to rotaries to hold a conference in the 
him; ‘You put Cuba, Panama, Hayti. absence of the president.
Santo Domingo, your dependencies, in _ Polk in Office for Time
the league, but you were unwilling to “Mr. Lansing has faithfully served
trust us. Why?' ” Mr. Wilson during both of his terme

as president, and in due consideration 
for his rights, I think the president 
should have asked for his resignation 
on the ground that they did not agree 
on the policies to be pursued by the 
state department and not to have die- 
missed him In this harsil way."

Notification of Mr.• Landing's retire
ment was sent to all foreign govern
ments today by Under-Secretary Polk.

It was said at the- state department 
that Mr. Polk would serve as acting 
secretary for a period of thirty days 
unless a successor, to Mr, Lansing is 
chosen sooner. "

2HORUS of McMewer 
ton McLaughlin, Con-3 V 

i a concert at McMael 
on Tuesday evetijSI 
tenth. The *aai«tlM 
drs. Fenton B6x, Con
fers, Reader; Marjorie 
list; Stuart Barker 
ï. S. Swedellua, R...'
Ill be for the 
ice. Tickets are 
cents.
NT ORPHANS’ HOME
ederation of CharltUC 
sc tors will call on vm 
iase GIVE.
MBE RECITAL, un»* 
of Their Excellencies 

Duchess of DevonshlML 
the Women's Art Ae- 

e place on Tuesday, at . 
.sonic Hall, 888 tonge 
ters: Mr. Heber Na
rk, with local artists, 
k, Mrs. A. H. C. Proc- 
l Wilson, Miss Lina 
ets, 11.50, at Nordhel* 
•ince Arthur avenue.'

VBicycles and Motorcycle».
McLeod,BICYCLES wanted for cash.

161 King weet. __ COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
Inv ; phone. ___ ' _____ *Business Opportunité».

roobu" MAIN with means can aasosi-
himsilf In a. clean new money- 

business; positively unpai al
cali mornings.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
SELL-your scrap to Canada's largest 

dealers, The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto._________ _________ ’■

ale
making
isied in every way:
Edwards. 77 York St.

OStÊL iTlJSINESS FQR SALE, 
r Huntsville, Muskoka. Ooofi steady 

business the year arSund. Substantial 
solid brick building, modern conveni- 
price*, large feed stable and barn. K. 
R. Wright. Prop.. Huntsville, Ont.

>>.
L warn

EDDY’S,NDURATED FIBRE W ARE ,V
In

Motor Cars.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, HULL, Canada
Makers of the iemous Eddy Matches and Toilet Paper.BARG A 

In Used
INS
CarsContractors.

CcKEOWN BROS., Plumbing, Heating,
Contractors. Jobbing Esp. 1259 Lans- 
downe^ Ave.

Chiropractic Speciansts.

Alt1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires,
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six, In excellent run
ning order, with six cord tires, nearly 
newt

STUDEBAKER six, new top, good tires.
and engine In fine shape. *650.'

WHITE limousine, motor runs well, up
holstering In splendid condition, for 
Immediate sale, *1,000.

WÜLLY8-KNIGHT, 1919. run only 4,000 
miles, splendid condition.

OVERLAND, 6-cyltnder, 7-passenger, In 
good condition. A bargain.

v

Y?1.722; percentage of ob.

k Columbia.
otal Saturday, 821,8001

p,486; percentage of ob-

al to date, 884,836; per»
Live, 57.89.
[Total Saturday, $78,4|0l 
,000; percentage of ob» ;
Total Saturday, 8190.- I 

L *278,322; percentage,of

sec-
NtDR, F. H. SECRETAN, graduate epeclal-

Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe- 
Street East, corner 

For
WOULD-BE SETTLERS 

ENTER COMPETITION
ist ;

t >
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—AS the time for the 

receiving of entries draws to a close the 
publicity department of the department 
of Immigration .etitd coltilfizatlon is be
ing flooded with " Jotters ^Obtaining en
tries iu the settlers' letters competition.
: Mon, than TOO lettfep have already 
been registered for the ■ competition and 
U I* cxÿéctèd that thêfe Will be .con
siderably over 800 befOtVV -tile lists arc 
closed. ■ Letters which'tare • postmarked 
showing they were niaileti .On.er before 
todaysywilV.'ProbaWy be accepted as.en;- 

‘tHes- Once - the" entries...hav» ail igren 
registered-it >s expected, (liât the choice 
for a committee ot. Judges," will be made 
and While these nÿrtx-s ifiay not be an
nounced, they will soon "begin their heavy 
ti-jik of choosing the best* entries from 
each province. r .

bftfikatohewan appears TO be retaining 
the lead In. the ntUnber -Of entries and 
On-taric and Alberta sepro to be having 
a close- ru-q for MgJOpd^^onors in this 
reggae e’7s«.'«‘ ‘.H :o so 

i ■*- 3,81 , .'h'-'T I, V ,"î "

;. rub -)•-/: In " Supplymg Newsprint
1-.‘ N-her liWUItiOO* :".'d ft'
dMjmm* Brothers 

and" Cdmpq.ny. Limited- have made 
default in pbservince, of the recent 
order of this board of 'Commence for 
supply of newsprint to The MoTitreal 
Star. Mo'nfheal Herald and Poirrier 
Bessette, Ctimpany. The hoard 
has tod^y /'referred thé matter to the 
government, for (he institution of pro- 
•teedfogs/ to impose penalties under 
"thé war" ipeaSvires act and..the Orders- 
in-counctl regarding frapet corrttol 
passed thÿjréunder, "

Hungary Granted Eight Days
To Agree to Allied Treaty

Electric Wir ng and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures

und Wiring. Art Lleetrie. 307 Yonge.

Vast London Throngs 
Give Asquith Ovationrepublic

MOTOR CAR CO Battle for Equal Voice -in Gov
ernment Triumphantly Con

cluded Saturday.

Judgment in Telegraph Rates 
Case Expected—-To'Draft New 

Live Stock- Contract Also. #

RUTHERFORD IS BUSY ;

Dentistry. OF CANADA. LIMITED,
ERIENCE 
S CHARACTER

h Tells Trials That | 
aking of Christ. .4-

SIS YONGE STREET’ 
Phone North 73 H

Ixmdon, Ffeb. 14.—The r homecoming 
of ex-Premiçr H. H. Asquith on Fri
day after his Paisley by-ellection cam
paign resembled the. memorable Glad- 
etonian Midlothian experiences. At 
Cartiste and. • Leeds, where the trahi 

Chicago Feb 14,—Victory in. worn-.j halted, enthusiastic crowds greeted
MKti&hsra1 $s «ysæ& ss- vss
proclaimed tonight; by 1,460’ women-4on was wildly*exciting.
«uïfraglsts and with their proclama- Thousands pressed around tl* ex-

,enw ànd pufesés. pàss.'frbW''srghtJ <l-uith. however, made an attempt at a 
up from^its rfrfhfs.' w-fli-M the" speech, in which hq said he was glad 
of wdmeti VotA-s. bitiTtich :»ol ,tte -wdnSs to it Paisley, star - -1%»' had1 

morrow t.ikf-3-up "the task” ot ledchlng ttrengthened^bie -faith in -Liberalism,
'women hcKv to tide thd votfK’Kl * 8ut“
^r"^ctorS*0iia"ce>lébratf-d'1 frnmifit-.’î aît'ho'l (ÇELLULOSE-COA1PANY

stimtionaV am" ndmenty iSoraifit W v JSSUES. NEW SHARES

become law. ..................... ">•" ' ...................................
The suffragists are confident that, i, j ..." —* *- •••_ ,, „ ,,

the necessary ratifications .will. , be I^nTJo» Feb. ■ 14--The Datiy Mail 
lvrthcoming within a few days. At -understands that .the British Cellulose 
this morning’s session of the suffrage Company, from the chairmanshiip of

ossocmtion. in Fyancc *ince the spring. sh"es’^^f ^ during the next flv. y^frs ^
Cf 1917. V!-.-:.;s.r .:<£?-• ivU °'#. t0.ta;1:;<>r,_4’2.®°:?°® studied in Europe- Returning to Cto-

___ ^,..-.-,.7,—c.„ucn W taklnff the balance ot ada in 1880 he joined the faculty of
“REGIMENTAL FARMS 1,450,000 shares; Acadia College, and lator went to the"

Dalhousle College staff. He went to ' "> 
Cornell, in 1886 and has been president ' 
of thdt" university since 1892.

DR,, knight, Exodontla Specialist.
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

Nurac. 167 Yonge. opposite
*2

.1;traction., ... 
Simpson's. SUFFRAGI&T& CONFIPWAUTO EXPERTS_COh.:A. GALLOWAY, Dentlstr Ygnge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for nlglit appoiqtment.

"
FOR expert repairing and:general over-

Get our prices first.
ptUar.l ? t 3m .«

IDay Ottawa, Fëb. 15.—Two important 
matters are at present before the 
railway commission for decision. The 
judgment in the telegraph rates case, 
which, is of country-wide interest, will 

, probably be forthcoming before long. 
The drafting qf.a.new. live stock con
tract must -also be .undertaken by tim 
board following the.slttlng here" which 
recently concluded. Çommissipn«ïç. 
RtitBSbford."-.the member of the ratiwa», 
•commission Svhb is”mést'"'c6hÿersan't 
with live stook problems, is very btisy 
at present. He is preparing ' the re-. 
port on horse racing and race track 
gambling for submission to the gov
ernment, and he is chairman of the 
commission which is investigating the 
possibilities of reindeer and musk ox 
development in the north.

hauling, 
end night service.'1 «V

1 86 Bond St. Main 7249 SCHURMAN RESIGNS
CORNELL PRESIDENCY

Dancing.
UOVERCOURT College of Dancing—

Next beginners' cla*>d will meet Mon-

fir
dollars eight lessons. Enron now to 
sucure place. Modern uancing, Park. 
862. C. F. Davis. Principal.

■oh should present to 
h portrait of our Lord 
l theme of the uni-. 

Drenched by Deep
er Un College.
Dean Bosworth, tits 

loes not see the faOSÎl 
.Ideas regarding t 
ius are very divergent^ 
ev-ai conception of a*#b 

: the responsibility of 
r Lord as “The soft-' 

To Henry Drummond 
■sity days, Jesus was 
tal figure. To realise 
arned obedience thru 
; he suffered.’’ This 
;e of the preacher. He . 
fact that to, produce,, 

nous discipline le ato
ll. Character does not - 
icre accredited birth. 
Mcperiencee thru -which - 
d and which taught, 
were then traced. The •, 
■dinary family life, the 
■d upon -him," the la- 

of the sins of men* 
on to sacrifice hlmee* 
all character-malting 
he life of our Lord, 
if Jesus' perfect suto- 
, He has -become thf 
on of God. and the 
f character and salva- 
Ithe exigencies of the 
given some men a new 
Ehriet, so thru the 
[esent world crisis mes 
i fresh portrait of oaf

FORD MAGNETOS re-chargèd, 13; test
ed free. Satlstaction advertises, 
-utterijtipn g.VSJ).
.Stephens' "GàragC 
avenue

3; test-
______________ _ Prompt Hi-

Ithaca. N.Y., Feh. 14.—Dr. .Tàétifi"" 
Gould BchUrman. presidèht of Cornell 
University, for nearly 28 years- and 
formerly- identified ' with" several col
leges in eastern Canada, tendered his,- 
resignation today. |

In a letter* to the board of trustees > 
of .Cornell, Dr. Schurman said he" al
ways held that the chief executive of 
a great institution should not retato 
the post more than 25'or 30 years. ■’ 

Dr. Schurman is a native of J^ree- 
town, Prince Edward Island. In 1875, 
when 21 years of age, he won the

. Park 2001. Ill sing 
league

—
BREAKEY SELl-jl THEM—Reliable used

cm a and trucks,,all types- =ale Moi- 
kt%-48 CarTten-SG-acti-"-' ; -» •Which was now shaking off its fetters, 

a- ; c.’n! ,3^____a______fi.'i. -i:—-:.MR. ADD MRS. 6- TIT.CH.ENER SMITH,
twice cnosuu tv dance tor moving pic- 

uppointed ciiiui Cunudian re- 
nreeentauve Amer.can Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
yonge and Dioor. Garrard and Logan. 
Individual and class instruction, lele- 
ynone Garrard tnree-nlne. write 1 
Kail-view boulevard. Beginners 
advanced classes every rngnt.

Dancer* Are
ot Dancing, Old

HILLCREST GARAGE, tares;
1886 BATHURST STREET, 

OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG. 
A NEW ana modern garage on-the HIM. 

Storage space for 60 cars. Store your 
car with us for the winter. Rates rea 
gonable. All classes of repairs done by 
expert mechanics, 
the phone.

and
Give us a call on

Made— Hillcrest 4811.WHERE Good
Downing's School 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovereourt Road. 
Next Beginners' Class- commences Mon
day February loth, meeting Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, 8 p.m. In

tending pupils please enrol early. 
Torms -12 2-hour lessons. *8. Latest 
dances taught. Private tuition by ap- 
pomtmcnl. l’lione Keiwvood 252L pri
vate Studio, 62 Lappln Ave. Prof, and 
Uiss Downing, Instructors. ___________ _

“Times” Says Can ad" an Did
Not Denounce United State*

■ i ;
London, Feb. 14.—The Times today, 

prints the following under the head- 
of “Iy>rd Gr&y’s letter”;

An article appeared In our Issue of 
the fifth Instant under th heading of 
•Political Notes, Lord Grey's Letter,’ 
In which we referred to the outrag
eous denunciations of the 
States in a weekly journal which is 
reputed to be controlled by a Cana- 
dian-bom Unionist member of parlia
ment. Messrs. Bull and Bull, Solici
tors for Col. Grant Morden, M.P. for 
Chiswick, assure us that their client 
did not inspire the article referred to 
In any way, nor does he control the 
political views or -policy of the paper 
in question.” ____ ■

BARTON’S BARGAINS in reliable aver-
liaukd used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; lergj stock of 
all standard makes on hind; cars 
1-uugbt; exchanges made; liberal tenus 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
cpvn evenings. Frank Barton. Limited, 
415 tiueen street west.

\ )•

COOLIES IN HALIFAX 
V ON WAY TO HONGKONG

FOR LANCASHIRE MEN■y ■ -■■■

ins
Feb. 15.—The Lancashire 

County Council has formulateu a com
prehensive scheme for" the settlement Halifax. N.S., Feb. 14.—The 2216 
of demobilized men on the land. coolies who arrived on the S'.S. Bo-

Regimcntal farms are being prepar- hemian yesterday were sent off on 
ed, and each Lancashire regiment will their way to the Pacific in virtually 
have a farm worked by its ex-mem- record time, 
here in proportion to one man for about 11.30 a.m., end they were seftt
every ten acres. forward in four special trains oon-.

Single men will ljve in the farm taining respectively 620, 548, 532 and 
house, and married men in .cottages. 516 coolies, the last train hauling out 
The;, will be paid at least the mini- of the pier about 6 p.m. There was no
mum wage of farm laborers and share sickness among the coolies. An lm-
thfcl: annual profits. Disabled men perlai conducting party of 19 officers
will be given the easier jobs on the ; and eight other ranks accompanied 
farms. - • I them thru to Hongkong.

mSPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES snd
luuufcls of cars.

Paris replaced.
(.escribing v..,at you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada i:: .slightly used or new parts 
and auiOMioi-l e equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. C. anywhere In Canada. 
•Setlifiet!;.. or refund In full, our 
motto. —

SHAW'S AU VO SALVAGE Part Supply. 
923-31 Dufferln St.

HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, lé2 Cum- 
i erlund street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Phene North 3777.

Preston. Jlour old, broken or 
Write or wire us DEFENCE MINISTRY FOR ITALY.worn

Paris, Feb. 14.—Hungary has been 
granted a delay of eight days by the 
supreme allied- council in which to 
agree to the treaty with the allies, 
says .The Matin, which asserts one 
allied power is inclined to make "ap
preciable attenuations," in the terms 
of the pact.

It is declared by Ltïs newspaper, 
Premier Nit4 of Italy" announced at 
yesterday’s meeting of the council, 
that if Italy is forced to demand 
execution of the treaty of London she 
will grant autonomy to Dalmatia.

Herbalists. United Rome, Feb. 14.—The Epoca an- ' 
-îounces that in a reconstitution of hie 
cabinet Premier Nlttl will create a 
ministry of national defence, including ; 
both the ministries of- war and the 
navy, which will be entrusted’ with 
the organization of defence on land, 
at sea and In the air. The new min-/ 
lster, according to the newspaper, will 
be a civilian, but the technical organi
zation of the ministry will be conduct
ed by the general staff.

FRIEND, you need F iu chaser. _W hat
Chaser; cold* and'^pneumonia detu.oyer. 

501 Sherbourne Street: Druggist, 
street west. Toronto.

Their landing began

Alvcr,
84 Queen

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 2b2 Yonge. __

Machinery for Sale,
3~HORSÊPOW ER-GÀSO LI N E Engine ;

4V4 horsepower gasoline engine; 1 sett 
1>4 inch rope tackle with 250 feet 

700 feet 5-16 crucible steel cable.

Estate Notices.OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17. 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

ALGONQUIN PARK
at H»

CREDITEURS.NOTICE TO i
ter arrivals 
• Igonquin Park. Oeto 
Harrow, Mr. and Mr*
. H. Perk "ns, Mrs. "• 
Bowman, Toronto; R*
B. Johneton, Ottawa; - j 
H. Wh.taker, Brant- j 
Niagara Falls, N Y.; | 

augih'.ln, Dorothy and 
ighlln. W. E. Smith*.

jIn the matter of the estate of Jane 
Mary Ann Pett, late of the City of To
ronto, married woman, notice is here-

thereto, that

Tenders.rope;
_U7_5 Bathurst SL____________

Money to Loan.1 by given pursuant 
Ch. 121. and amendments 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the above named Jane Mary Ann 
Pett, who died on the 8th of December, 
1918," are required on or before the 1st 
of March, 1920, to ! send or deliver to the 
undersigned, their Christian and sur
names, addresses, description and full 
particulars jn writing under oath of 
.their claims and statements of their ac- 

Pursuant to the requirements of the counts and the nature of the securit vh. 
Canada Highways Act, sealed tenders if any. held by them After sa d date 
marked "Tender for - work in the Town- the administrator will proceed to dis- 
Ship of Richmond" will be received by the tribute the assets of the said deceased 
undersigned until twelve o'clock noon on among those ^Itlea thereto^ having. 
Tuesday, March 9th. for earthwork and regard only tb th® ^ m.tioo

|o»atro^-iM,,e ;^6t °f the A BIRK.l, i
Plans, .specifications and forms of ten- m ' ^lc Toronto Ont.

der may be seen on and after Tuesday, ,, .<•__ tu,. vriminlmi-itJfFebruary 17. 1920, at "the office pf the! Solicitors for tile Aominlsimw.
Itosldent Engineer, Xapànee, and at tlie ^
office of the undersigned,

A marked cheque for $54)0,00. 
the Minister of Public Works and High
ways for Ontario must accompany each 
tender.

A Guarantee Company’s bond for 10% 
pf the amount of the tender will be 
required when the contract, is signed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily, accepted.

. , . . W. A. MoJiKAX,
Deputy Minister of Highways, ,1 

DOpa^Unmt,, of.. Public LUghways, - 
Toronto, îé*«vo. ,4. - ■> • • •

i$5

THOUSAND DOLLARS to lend.
farms. mortgage purchased, 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria,

eighty
City, 
agents wanted. 
Toronto. An Appeal to all

■X2SX2‘l?-~ . .... - - - - V.LV.T- ' L ' • • —

Medical. î NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS IuHN IS BETTER. in affections oflûfrves. ^dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 1& Carlton St. Telephone Usersbnscious at the corn*» 

streets on Saturday »** 
but with three-quarters 
skey little John Pltelke. 
re, was yesterday dti- 
t- Sick Children’s Hes- 

tended at home, hav- 
fcious many hours and 
iving given cause W 
he earlier jyiurs of the 
tood that he picked the 
e street corner.

DISEASES
38 Garrard

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST,
ut men, piles and fistula. 
«Cast. '__________

r.

The “FLU” has caused a serious shortage in our operat
ing force.

At the same time the volume of telephone calls has greatly 
increased.

Will you please keep this in mind, and use your telephone 
only when absolutely necessary ?

You will thus be helping to keep the service equal to the 
urgent needs of the community in the present- emergencÿï -

-, . .. «, 'f *• -    . »- - -—.-—-y, - ♦ , -f

■ • ‘vy- ' '

'; Legal Cards.
vMACKENZIE & "uUROON, Barristers, 

General Trusts«Solicitors. Toronto 
Building. 85 BaV Street.

yADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRE- 
tors and Others—In the Estate of John ; 
Woods, Deceased.

The creditors of John Woods, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York. Soldier, deceased, who died on ir
ai,out. the 11th day of January, 1919, and 
nil others having claims against, or eii- 

j titled to share in. "the estate, are hereby 
notified to.send by. post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned Admm- 

' Istrator, on or before" the 15th day of 
r-Ma tell. -IU 28. -their Christian. And sty< 

a . ------=====—" ' ■* 1 M names, addresses.,aq<r descriptions, and .
v. Application, to Parliament. , ^SSt^'lud

SSSOL WAg»y-5S8S. si
eXDated "‘’‘'Toronto1 the’^Rst day à NATIONAI> TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT- ! 
October, 1919. P " * ED,22 Klhgflt. East ̂ Toronto. Ontario,

nnier cnrHP«\’r fiHivvo o ' Administrator, with .will annexed.PRICK. COCHRANE. <3HA\ ER & DONALD, MASON. WHITE & FOULDS.
■«T& O T ,, *-Vâ i ri> Victoria, St., Toronto. Ontario, it*
30-35 Sun Life Bldg., • , Solicitors herein.

Toronto, Ontario. * Dated at Toronto, this 13th day "of 
Solicitors for James Lewis Price February, 1920.

Live Birds. payable to
ICENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,

Finches, and oilier birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection, 169 Spadlna 
avenue.

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
bird Sloi e, luj yueeu street' west. 
I'hono Adelaide 2573.

Personal.
SHTrts REPAIRED like new — 418,

fc^ChMrch stréct»__ ■ - ; , • .

Patents and Legal.

/
■

uï

7[\\ f‘
,.i
■::'j c. j--.-..-:.- - -t.v-A

«
- .ft : -4 ; *. - .

I ' 2 D • • ' -• ^
d.-' . : . ; - - t"- y LC. , .. .. *' -

The Bell Telephone Companr
of Canada v“ i

- i
w::.s. \

- V -

:: î: ~ ira 7.1.:.
•:... -.;t i y- "•

the County .i ..4i ^ETHERSTONHAUGH d. CO., h«4d 
office, Koyal Bank J3uUdlng, Toronto. 
Inventor* safeguarded. lTaln, practical 
pointers.

Jices and courts.

<s*j|
cv;:f'V2 7;t - ^ c t . sZ-.T J yÈi Practice before patent of- W.'.t
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Poultry Wanted.
I ■

r-Ad'v 3
. <i ri,- • _ teisir

pflA—Twr

Wanted — live ducks, geese,
“•ns, etc. We specialize in' «lancy 
crate-fed chickens. If you have any
thing in poultry to sell write for price 
“*t. We loan crates. Waller's, Spa- 
<*lna avenue, Toronto.
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ard crate; navel orangee at $6.50 to $7.50 
par case; Florida grapefruit at $4.50 to 
$6.50 pu- cazc; rhubarb at $1.25 per 
dozen.

The Congo Fruit Co. had a car of Lyon 
brand navel oranges selling at $6 to $7.50 
per case; California lemons at $6 per box; 
apples at $4 per box: California cauli
flower at .$2.65 per pony crate; Iceberg 
lettuce at $4.75 per -case; Florida cab
bage at $8.25 per case. .

Stronach A Sons had a car ~of navel 
oranges selling at $6.50 to $7 per case; 
two cars apples selling at $5 to $7.50 per 
bbl. ; potatoes at $4 to $1.25 per bag; cab
bage at $6 per bbl.; onions at Siée per 
lb.; rhubarb at $1.50 per dozen.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Sun- 
klst oranges selling at $6.50 to'$7.50 per 
case; Florida grapefruit at $5 to $5.60 
per case; California celery at $15 per 
case; Iceberg lettuce At $5.60 and cauli
flower at $5 per case; sweet potatoes at 
$3.50 per hamper; pears at $6 per box; 
Emperor grapes at $9 and Malagas at $14 
to $17 per keg.

Dawson Elliott had a car of navel or
angee selling at $6 to $7 per case: a car 
of apples at $5.50 to $6 per bbl.: Mes
sina lemons at $5 per case; grapefruit at 
$5 per case; turnips at $1.15, and 
rots at $2.25 per bag; potatoes at $4 
bag.

dors yrere present, but the supply of 
farm produce was not large, and for some 
lines the demand was larger than the 
stocks on sale.

Eggs were a firm trade, at prices rang
ing irom 80c to $1 per dozen, the bulk 
selling at 90c per dozen. Toward noon 
the supply became "limited and sellers 
advanced prices 5c and 10c per dozen, and 
at the advance trade was active and 
many more dozens could have been sold.

Butter—Trade could be classed as bare
ly steady add prices were inclined to go 
lower. A small quantity was disposed of 
at 750, but the bulk did not sell for more 
than 70c per lb., and quite a lot was sold 
at 63c to 65c.

Poultry—Only a small quantity of poul
try was brought in. Trade was slow, at 
prices that showed but little change.

Dressed chickens sold at 40c to 45c per 
lb.; fowl at 35c to 40c, and geese at 35c.

Live chickens sold at 35c to 43c and 
live hens at 33c to 40c per lb.

Apples were a good trade, Spys selling 
at 85c to $1.36 per 11-quart basket, ac
cording to quality-; good Russets at 80c 
Per U-quart basket; good Baldwins at 
$2.50 and $2.75 per bushel, and mixed 
lots of poorer quality at 35c to 60c per 
6-quart basket and $1.25 to $2 -per bushel.

Beets sold at 30c per 6-quart basket; 
carrots at 30c to 40c per 6-quart and 65c 

“-to 76c per 11-quart- cabbage at 6c to 
25c per head, according to quality; do
mestic lettuce, 3 for 10c; green onions, 5c: 
email bunch dried onions, 75c per B-quart 
basket; parsnip#, 35c per 6-quart basket; 
parsley, 8 bunches for 10c; potatoes were 
a. lair trade at $4 per bag; rhubarb, 10c 
and 15c per bunch and 2 bunches for 26c- 
salsify, 10c. 3 bunches for 25c; turnips, 
30c per 6-quart basket; water cress, 5c 
per bunch, 3 for 10c.

V North Toronto
•Eggs sold at 85c to 95c, the bulk at» 90c 

per d°zen; butter at 65c to 72c, the bulk 
at 70c per lb. ; dressed chickens at «10c 
to 45c, and fowl at 38c to 40c per lb.

FARM PRODUCE,

iG MAR]MORE EQUITABLE 
TAXATION URGED 

BY STEPHENSON

dler’s button, compelled me to come out 
and oppose him In this stand In regard 
lu returned soldiers,"

At Brant Hospital.
This morning Mr. Stephenson was 

! A''ey fed with great enthusiasm at Brant 
i Military Hctpltai, Burlington, where he 
outlined his platform. He declared that .

| lie Will support practically every pro- Trade was fairly active in wholesale 
joct that has been brought forward by fruits -qnd vegetables Saturday, with

______  the I.L.K and the farmers party, kr.d in prices keeping stationary on the bulk of
$ x addition declaied that If the laborf party the offerings.

C -1;___ , pi___ does not introduce mi eight-hour woik- Bananas advanced in price, new ar-
vpiirtera railing TO rldce Ing day bKl he will introduce this bill rivals selling at 8%c per lb.
I, . XT/L XL D himself without delay. He pledges him- H. J. Ash had a car of tiunkist navel
imposts WHere lney tie* stir to support mothers' pension»;, good oranges, selling at $7 to $7.50 per case; 
• a j. j loads, a better system of education end ; a car of No. t and No. 2 Baldwin apples,
long, ASSertS vandldate. aH other projects of provincial benefit, selling at $6.50 to $7 per bbl.; Florida

______  In concluding Ids speech he produced an oranges at $7 per case; Cuban grapefruit
editorial in Thè G.A.C. Weekly Journal, at $4 per Case; California cauliflower 

RIJPI INflTON MFFTINfl wl,lch J" bang mailed to every elector In and Iceberg lettuce at $5.50 per case;
UUIXLditU 1 Wit înuâlinu the riding. “This," he said, "is ar. ex- celery at $15 per case; potatoes at $4

ample of ting very lavish expenditure to $4.25 per bag.
of Mr. Drury to win the seat by how- MuWilllam A. Everlst, Limited, had a 
ever a narrow a margeln and does not car of Cal. lemons, selling at $8 per 
reflect credit on the returned men who case; Florida grapefruit at $4.50 to $5.60
aid Mr. Drury's ambition.” per case; Sunkiut navel orangee

at $5.5oy to $7.50 per case; B. C. Spy 
apples at $3.75 per box; Cal. cabbage ut 
$7 to $7.50 per case; cauliflower at $5.50 
to $6: spinach at $5, and celery at $14 
to $15 per case; parsley at 75c to $1 
per dozen hunches; hothouse rhubarb at 
$1.25 pus dozen buncoes.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
soiling at $4 per bag; Spanish onions
at 97.50 lo $8 per case; turiiips at 71.25; 
canots at $2.25 and parsnips at $2.75 
per bag; apples at $6 to $6.50 per bill, 
and $3.26 per box.

D. Spence had Florida oranges, sell-
apples at

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

CAR SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES '
FLORIDA ORANGES, LEMONS

Cauliflower, Celery 
an<f Iceberg Lettuce

44-46 CHURCH STREET 

MAIN 3102—6932

’

IS STIL!■

Car of Californiaf

cupine Crown l 
After Its Display 

__ ness on hnmr-
^feeeinittS market oil 

nrlliar charm
SpaaÿSv¥aS.Çtck °-f ;i

"resized In the droppta 
5T2eeastfa$ns_ for. the u 
■5 yttle more tlian _3U, 
W A—-,-of Issueswhich 

- Tea'dershl p hefor 
into--the doldrums 

'Sath'rilaÿ ai all, 
Timiskaming and 

thé stocks i 
Into the sales colu 
ate of Semi-stagn 
egard#-d by mining 
I a fairly broad mo 
allzlng the ttpproar 
sultant relet 

3p energy in

H. J. ASH
! j, •».

with a week ago: Medium to test f.* 
lambs. 25c to 50c higher, other» steadi- 
choice handy yearlings. 25o high», 
others and sheep mostly steady. 1

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

tiens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 25 
Hells, 4 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 28
Hens, over 5 lbe., lb.. 0 33
Roosters, lb. .........
Geese, lb................... .
Turkeys, lb...............
Guinea hens, pair.

Dressed—
Chickens, lb........................ $0 32 to $
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. 0 36
Ducklings, lb. .........0 36
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 28
Hens. 4 to 5 lbe...
Hens, over 5 lbs...
Geese, lb......................
Turkeys, lb.................
Roosters, lb.................
Guinea hens, pair..

.. 0 19
0 19,

0 35#.
. 1 25

Denies That Defeat of Drury 
Would Precipitate Pro

vincial Election.

East Buffalo, N.T., Feb. 16.—CAtHa— 
Receipts. 300; slow.

Calves—Receipts, 300; steady; $6 ts

Hogs—Receipts, 4500; slow, heavy. 25o 
lower. Mixed, 15c to 25c higher 
Heavy, $15.50 to $16; mixed, $16.60 to 
$17; yorkers, $17 to $17.10; light do. and 
pigs, $17; roughs, $13.50 to $1<; stag*. 
$9 to $10.50. ’

Sheep rand lambs—Receipts, 3600- 
lambs, 25c higher. Lambs, $12 to $22 76- 
yearlings, $11 to $20; wethers, $16,J to 

$6 to $14.50; mixed S'n-isn.

I
0 30

R. R. EMPLOYES 
MEET WAGE BOARD

car
per 0 32

; 0 26
Staff Correspondent.

Burlington, Feb. 14.—At an enthus
iastic meeting here this afternoon, E. 
J. Stephenson, who is opposing Prem-- 
ler Drury In Halton County, 
greeted In a manner that goes to show 
that his chances of election on Mon
day are not as slim 
Drury’s supporters seem to think. Mr. 
Stephenson was 
Sergt.-Major MacNamara of Rivei^ 
dale, and Joseph Reid, who occupW 
the chair.

------0 45
..... 0 25Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Western boxed, $3.60 to $4.60 
per box; Untanos ana Nova ticotias. 
$5,50 to $9.50 per bul.; Ontario boxed, 
$1.60 tu $3.50 per box; fancy tipys tun- 
tariosy, $12 per l,bi.

Bananas—8c to 8f6c per lb.
Cranberries—$11.uO lo $12.50 per bbl., 

$6 to $o.2o per box; late Howes, $14 per 
boh; $v.26 per box.

Grapes—Lmpeior, $7.50 to $9 per keg 
or arum; Spanish Malagas, $11 to $18 
per keg.

Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $5.50 per 
case; Cuban, $4 to $4.50 per ease.

Lemons—Cal., $8 to $9 per case; Mes
sina, to, #7.50 and $8 per case.

Oranges—Cal. navels, $5.50 to $7.75 per 
case; sioridas, $6.75 to $7 per caep.

r-cais—rmportea, $6 to $6 pei box.
Flneappics—None In.
Rhuba. b—Hot-house, $1.25 to $1.50 per 

doz. bunenes.
Strawberries—Florida, $1 per box.
Tangerines—$4 to $5 per case.
Toiruitoes—Hot-house, No. l’s. 42c to 

45c per lb.; Nq. 3’s, 15c to 20c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—Jerusalem, 60e 
basket, $3 per bag; French, 
per doz.

Beans—Dried white, $4.60, $4.7» and 
$5.60 per bushel.

Beets—$2.25 to $2.50 per bag.
Brussels Sprouts—None In,
Cabbage—$b per bbl.; Cal. new, $7 to 

$7.50 per case;,Florida, $8 to $8.60 per 
case; $4.60 per hamper.

Carrots—$2.25 pu. nag; new, $10 uer 
ubn, $1 per dozen bunchee.

Cauliflower—California, $5 to $6 per 
standaid crate; $2.76 per pony crate.

Celery—Cal., $14 to $15 per case; do
mestic, $7 per case.

Endive—$1 per dozen, $9 and $10 per

1 60
n

PRODUCE IN KITCHENER
BRINGS HIGHER PRICES1

THftuplne Crown did s 
M01 itself after its dis; 
ÎT Friday by selling up 
closing at the top. Melsya, MtRor.Q jh Wily at ,$J2.65. whi 

*!•’ Iri* scored a recovery

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 16.—Direct ##r. ippilMd 
lal passenger service between the 
border c.tles and Toronto will open la 
April, according to R. L. Ladouceur 
and Fred L’Heur otf Windsor, who 
have purchased a three-passenger 
Bristo-l fighter plane. ,

Ladouceur, who served three years 
with the Royal Air Force on the Bel
gian and Italian fronts aa 
pilot, will act as pilot D’entenprise.

The machine, the first of its kind to 
biy purchased for use on tills eide o! 
the Atlantic, has a velocity of 130 
miles an hour and averages 400 miles.
For four years ehe was in use over 
the lines In the western front and 1» 
well known in the air force.

Until a hangar hae been bunt ia 
this vicinity thq Bristol will be stab
led In Toronto.

$16; ewes, 
$14.50 to $15.

was
Canadian Representatives to 

Hold Sittings in Montreal 
for Interpretation.

!! ï
■ 1

:
as some of Kitchener, Feb. 14.—High prices pre

vailed. on the market here this morn
ing. Eggs had jumped |flve cents, be
ing sold for SOc and S5c a dozen, as 
compared with 75c and 80c last week. 
Butter sold for 64c and 70c a pound. 
Potatoes were unusually high at $4 a 
bag. Chickens sold rapidly at 40c a 
pound. There was a small offering of 
rabbits at 35c a pound. Hay sold for 
$27 and $28 a Ion.and wood brought 
$13 and $14 a cord.

Ing at $6.75 to $7 per case;
$4.25 to $4-5u per box. and $5 to $5.50 
per bbl.; Spys and Baldwins at 75c to 
85c pe, 11-quart: carrots at $2.25 and 
parsnips at $2.75 per bag; cabbage at 
$6 per bbl. x

Tne Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
oraigea, sel.lng at $6".50 to $6.76 pet- 
case, Spanish onions at $8 per case; B. 
C. onions at $7.50 to $8 per sack; car
rots ut $2.26; parsnips at $2.50 to $3.75, 
and potatoes at *3.75 to $4 per ling; 
Messina lemon» at $8 per case.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
Florida cabbage, selling at $8 to $8.50 
per case-;. Cal. cauliflower at $3.75 per 
pony crate: Imperial Valley head let
tuce at $5 to $5.50. per case; potatoes at 
$4 per bag: turnips at $1; carrots and 
bents at $2.26, and paranipe at $2.75 per 
bag; Navel <yiuig<s at $6 to $7.50 per 
vase; Messina lemon» at $7.50 to $8 per 
case; apples at $5 lu S6.60 per bbl. and 
$3.60 per Ixix.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had Sun- 
klst oranges, selling at $7 to $7.50 per 
ease; Cal. cauliflower and icenerg let
tuce at $6.50 per case; celery at $11 
per case; black twig apples at $4 to $4.25 
per box; Delicious at $4,35 per box; 
unions at $8 per sack; Spanish at $7.50 
per case; potatoes at $4 to $4.25 per. 
bag. v

White & Co., Limited, had a cor of 
“Stripes" grapefruit, selling at $5.50 per 
case;" a car of bananas selling at 814c 
per lb.: Rome Beauty apples at $4 per 
box; Winesaps at $4.50 per box; Spys at 
$6.50 to $11; Russets at $6.25 to $10, and 
Starke at $6 to $7.25 per bbl.; mush
rooms at $3 per basket; hothouse toma
toes at 42c to 45c per lb. for "No. Vs, and 
20c for No. 2's; leaf lettuce at 30c to 
50c per dozen; green onions at 35c to 
40c per dozen; rhubarb at $1.25 per doz.; 
parsley at $1.25 per dozen.

Jos. Bemtord & Sons had a car of 
navt-l oranges, selling at $6 to $7 per 
case; a car of Spy apples; Cal. Iceberg 
head lettuce at $4.60 per case; onions at 
$7.50 to $8 per sack: potatoes at $4 per 
bag.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had Spy, Russet, Baldwins and Mann 
app'es, celling at $5 to $7 per bbl.; navel 
orange* at $6 to $8 per case; Black Twig 
apples at $3.26 per box; potatoes at $3.75 
to $4 per bag; cabbage at $5 to $6 per

DIRECT AERIAL LINE,
WINDSOR-TORONT

!1H Market.accompanied by1

: Montreal, Feb. 14.—Representatives 
of the Canadian section of the United 
International Brotherhood of Mainten
ance of Way Employes and Shop La
borers are here to consider with the 
railway association an interpretation 
of their present wage agreement, and 
will hold a number of sittings next 
week on the matter. In view of the 
situation which has arisen in the 
United States, thht issue also will be 
closely watched by the delegates.

A two-day convention of the Bro
therhood of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks concluded at Freeman's Hotel 
today after systems boards of adjust
ment had been formed for the eastern 
line® of the C.P.R., O.T.R. and C.N.R.. 
and for the Shipping Federation of 
Canada. Committees were also ap
pointed to draw up schedules for pre
sentation to the roods, and following 
the discuylon of business for the en
suing year officers were appointed as 
follows: C.P.R., 
real, chairman of 

>em line.s; W. McKeown, Toronto, vice- 
chairman; H.-J. Herbert, North Bay, 
secretary-treasurer. «Grand Trunk, W. 
E. Riche, Toronto, chairman; R. L. 
Menzles, London, vice-chairman; F. 
Foley, Montreal, secretary-treasurer. 
C.N.R., J. Hughes, Toronto, chairman; 
J. Laverdue, Montreal, secretary-trea
surer.
Belliveau, Montreal, chairman.

ne and fpeterson 
gm» in the silver list. 1 
flFat $fl.75 for small lo 
Ugh $11.40, the level r 
toe. whl'e Peterson Lal 
Jug the 21 <4 mark. Odd 
Ifl^Darragh soil at 66, ui

"If I defeat Mr. Drury, It will not 
precipitate a general Njkction, which 
no party In the house desires," de
clared Mr. Stephenson. “On the con
trary, It would rather have the oppo
site effect, because the coalition gov
ernment woultf then have the oppor
tunity to select a premier more ac- 
eeptable to tho more than 200,000 war 
veterans o't this province, and thus 
earn the support of Sergt.-MajorMac'- 
Naroara and myself."

Replying to the contention of Mr. 
Drury that his nomination paper* were 
nbt sufficiently signed, he said, "I hu<l 
twenty signatures more tiian necessary 
end could have secured 1000 names at 
least U that number had been requir
ed. There were no Irregularities In the 
*omlnatlon pepere as the returning offi
cer will testify.”

An Unhappy Combination,
"We bave," he continued, “the Hon. 

W. C. T. U. Rowcli holding an influ
ential portfolio at Ottawa and the Hon. 
Lords Day Alliance Raney in full swing 
in Queen’s Park, and while I have al
ways been a law-abiding citizen, innocent 
of even minor transgression ol the law. 
yet I think, that It is an unhappy com
bination of elements in public office wlio 
represent a well planned campaign to 
curtail the reasonable liberties ol" citi
zens. The ordinary lruiri on the street 
Is heavily *axed at the present time, 
both provlnelaliy anxl federally for such 
Innocent Indulgente* as moving picture*, 
tobacco, playing cards, etc., and If the 
authorities seriously Intend to place the 
burdensome taxes where they belong 
they will lessen the (heavy load of in
direct taxes which burdens the ordinary 
man of moderate means. Those uplift- 
ore aren’t putting the taxes wnere they 
belong." (Applause.)

In hie address Sergt.-.Major Mac
Namara said. "I had fully Intended to 
leave this contest alone, but the atti
tude that Mr. Drury hae adopted In en* 
♦.savoring to force class opinion on uho 
farmers by prejudicing them against 
-Mr. Stephenson on the assumption that 
Stephenson Is running as a candidate on 
•no other eligibility than a returned sol-

I
•Grain--

See tamers’ market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 per ton... $28 00 to $31 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 25 00 
btraw, rye. per ton.... 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

1

HUSK. SH0\ 
REDUCED

27 00
28 00 
14 00

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
f Montreal, Feb. 16.—Jn sympathy with 

the general tendency of the grain market, 
the local market for cash oats Is very 
firm, with good business passing. There 
is a strong feeling in- the spring wheat 
flour market, and that for blended flour 
is very active, while the winter wheat 
flour market Is quiet, 
change In prices to note in mill feed and 
rolled oats markets. The egg market is 
steady, with little price change during 
the past week. Butter is quiet, and the 
prospect of cleaning up the balance of 
the 1919 make of cheese Is not encour
aging.

Oat*—Canadian western. No. 2, $1.1414; 
Canadian western. No. 3, 10814.

Flour—New standard grade, $13.2» to 
$13.55.

Rolled oats—Bag of 90 lbs., $5.15 to

Bran—$45.25.
Shorts—$52.25.
Cheese—Finest easterns, '30c to 30t4c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 63c to 6*4 c- 

seconds, 61c to 62$4.
Eggs—Fresh, 75c to 78c; selected, 60c 

to 62c; No. 1 stock, 53c to 54c; No. 2 
stock, 45c to 50c.

Lard—Pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 32c.

• CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

a scout
4 vper 11-q t. 

$3.50 to ;4
ton 18 00 20 00

1 Farm Produce, Retail- 
Eggs, new, per doz...„$0 80 to $1 00

Bulk going at.......... .. 0 90
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 63 
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb.............0 40
Bolling fowl, lb................. 0 35
Geese, per lb........................ 0 35
Turkeys, per lb ............. 0 60

r Farm Produce, Wholeaale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares., 
do. do. cut solids .... 0 65 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid. doz. .
Eggs, No. 1, doz.............
Cheese, June, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb.............
Honey, comb, doz..;......... 6 60
Honey, straight, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure Laro—

Tierces, lb. ...
90-lb. prints .
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............................ $0 27 ....
90-lb. prints ................... 0 29>4 ....
Pound prints ................... 0 30 * ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $26 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 24 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........lg 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, per lb...........
Mutton, cwt.........................  12 00 19 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................. 25 00 27 00
Hope,"120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............. 19 00 21 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring lb
Ducklings, lb.............
Ducks, old, lb...........

:l! 75 Dividend Outloc 
ffépeful — En 

• Results in Gai

0 40 45 There is no! m 46
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« $0 67 to 70 The report'of the Ti:I 67
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However, [In the closing 
the process of combing 
workings A resulted In < 
einducted at a fair prof 
work thus far on the C< 
has. not been encouragln 
agetnent take a. hopeful 
took where the Gan* ar 

President.J. P. Blckc 
high average price of si 
the profitable "working t 
posits, thereby permittlr 
of an extensive develop!1 
atlon schenie, whl<5h 1 
have been impossible 1 
upon the company’s cae 

development w< 
patches of high-grade o 
tered. hut these occurri 
o# JiMhor Importance. - 

Mr. Bickell refers brii 
pany’s Inability to carry 
the purchase of the Dc 
party In British Colur 
eludes:
.‘‘The present outlook 

of any assurance bein 
gird to future divtdem 
bursement of four per 
31, should not be consid 
ronher of regular dlv 
the future policy in thif 
entirely on development 
tyhknce of the company' 
position.’^

I j 65 Housing Bonds to Be Issued
At Fixed Rate of Interest

it Tousalnt, Mont- 
eteme board, east- . 0 33 37

0 76 78bbl.
0 64Lettuce—California Iceberg, $5 to $5.50 

per case: Florida, $3.60 per hamper; leaf, 
30c to 60c per dozen, ,

Mushrooms—Imported, $3 per 3-lb.
basket.

Onions—$7.50 to $8.50 per cwt.; sma.l 
size, $5 per cwt.; Spanish, $7 to $5.50 
per case.

Parsley—$1 to $1.25 per dozen, $20 per

'360 34
. 0 32 London, Feb. 14.—At a conference 

held in Downing street yesterday the 
premier and the chancellor of the ex
chequer and a deputation of mayor* 
from the provincial boroughs discuss
ed the housing problem. It was de
cided that there should be a simulta
neous issue of housing bonds at an 
agreed rate of Interest by the various 
authorities thruout the kingdom for 
the erection of houses.

' 00
26

....$03114 ,...
0 32
0 33

Shipping Federation, J. A. bbl.1 » Parsnips—$2.75 'to $3 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, $8 per case; $1 per 

dozen.
Potatoes—$4 to $4.25 per bag; 

Bermuda*, $20 per bbl.
Radishes—40c to 50c per doz. bunches; 

imported, 50c to 75c per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$5 per
Sweet potatoes—$3.50 per ha
Turnips—$1.10 to $1.2$ per bi 

fornda white turnips, $5 per case.
Shallots—$1 per dozen bunches; do

mestic 40c to 50c per doz.

SENATOR ROBERTSON ILL. newI
Chicago, Feb. 14. Hogs, receipts 

10,000; light hogs steady, others strong 
to 15c higher; bulk. $14.40 to $15.25; top. 
$15.40; heavy, $14.2» to $14.75; medium, 
$14.65 to $15.25; light, $14.85 to $15.40; 
heavy packing sows, smooth, $13.40 to 
$13.86; packing sows, rough, $12.75 to 
$13140; pigs, $13.50 to $14.75.

Cattle, receipts 1,000; compared with a 
week ago: Beef steers, mostly eteady to 
strong: choice heavy 25c to 50c lower; 
she stock steady to weak; cannera and 
bulls, big quarter lower; calves, 50c to 
75c lower; feeders, 26c 

Sheep, receipts 4,000; slow.

Ottawa. Jfeb. 15.—Senator Robert
son. minister of labor. Is at present 
suffering from a severe cold. In' the 
absence of Mr. F. A. Acland, deputy 
minister, who went overseas to at
tend the meeting of the governing 
body of the international labor office. 
Mr. Gerald H. Brown i#actlng deputy. 
Mr. Aeland, who Is now In London, 
will remain until the March meeting 
of the office. .

H 19 00
20 00

15 00 18 00
case. thisTwenty-Five Thousand Dollars 

To Montreal University Fund
mper. 
ag; Call- 0 28 0 SO

II

Montreal, Feb. 14,—The Montreal uni
versity fund committee announced last 
night that another $25,000 subscription 
had been received Jointly from Senator 
Beaubien and his brother, L. G. Beau- 
bien. This brings the total of personal 

Compared subscriptions to $410,000.

VbL
Manser-Webb had choice Florida cab

bage, selling at $8.50 per case: Cal. Ice
berg lettuce at $5 to $5.60. and cauliflow
er at $2.75 per pony and $6.50

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

At the St. Lawrence farmers’ market 
on Saturday the usual number of

.$0 30 to $....
• 2 ?2. 0 15

/
per etand- to 50c lower.ven-

»

:r 1
$ Special Offering of 100,000 Shares at 40c Per Share ) Manager’s Ri

The report of U. F. 
manager, says that a 
parties were submitted 
during the year, and th 
were examined; but, wl 
ol the Cochrane lease 
tile company's claim on 
Mations-- did not reach 
conclusion.

Development -work dur 
aa follows: Drifting, 1 
catting, 365 feet; ralsii 
Wlnztng, 29 feet, a total 

Touching upon the dlii 
ol a pocket of high-g] 
600-foot level In 506 vi 
property, the manager I 

"Subsequent develd 
other rich patches in t 
tho, owing to their irre 
the, tonnage obtained 
has j been comparatively 
encouragement for the 1 
development scheme nc 
this southern area of d 
ultimately disclose mor 
richment iri the veins.'

A* to the Cochrane 
was taken under optic 
vilopment; work tnus 
Achieved any noteworth 

There were 15,899 ton 
hgvlng run only 43.8 
possible running time.- 
amounted to 243.036 ou 
value of $283,623. Th 
smallest in the history r 
Paring with 420,078 oui 
670 ounces in 1917’ ai 
output in 1910 of 1,872, 
1907 to 1919 tlm Timis 

. dtlced 11,501,036 ouncejj 
I Zj .j'-Jn his summing up, J 

} “t the discoveries h 
f *pen up possibilities t 

length of life of the n 
Company’s FI 

•The company's curreJ 
te $948,266. the chiet; it< 
toe company’s holdings

it; '
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THE HERRICK GOLD MINES, LIMITED
Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act (No Personal Liability)

I 1
:v \I ".Ï

.
■->: : ü il

r

Authorized Capital $2,000,000— Shares $1.00 Each. 
1,000,000 Shares Reserved for the Treasury

A. H. Chapin, of the Moore Drop Forging Co., Springfield, Mass., President;

This Company owns outright 275 acres in one block 
in the best portion o'f West Shining Tree. It has spent 
$60,000 on development to date and is now installing a 
modern mining plant.

A diamond drill has proved that the vein now under 
exploration carries $15.00 ore over a width of 22 feet 
and down to a depth of 800 feet, the lowest limit of 
the boring.

I
t

Vj
i

*5l

- Officers and Directors:i

’ DBagshaw, of Toronto, Secretary- 
Retired Manufacturer,Springfield, Mass.,

r
by its large acreage. These veins take their very align
ment from diabase dykes. The latter have a strike or 
direction a little west of north. The Veins run parallel 
with the dykes. In fact, they may be described as con
tact deposits similar to those at the Hollinger Consoli
dated at Porcupine.

Deposits of this type have two special character
istics: the gold is evènly distributed and in amount above 
the normal and the ore bodfes are always of great size.

Let us emphasize what this means. Fortunately we 
have the proof. Porcupine has an actual production 
fourteen times greater than any gold camp in Ontario/ 
Its big ore bodies do the big business.

Bear in mind that the Government reports, as well 
from Ottawa as from Toronto, place Shining Tree as an 
integral part of Porcupine—in fact, its major extension 
southward.

Shining Tree is the coming gold camp of Ontario. As 
yet it is not fully explored, the Herrick being its most ad
vanced property in point of development.1

Safety and profit are the most desirable features of 
any stock. Profit means safety, and profit in mining

depends on a 
fairly-indicated on

large quantity of rich
the Herrick Gold Mines.

The deposits of Shining Tree and Porcupi 
deep seated. Of this there '

This is now\ ore.
f

me are
uprri . ., . ,, r “l now no question. On the
Herrick there is payable, in fact what may be described 
as rich ore on the surface, and it has already been proved 
to a depth of 800 feet, and rich ore will in all probability 
continue to the lowest practicable mining depths.

1 he Herrick is adequately financed. It has 
directorate, composed of 
business world. It i

8

*nds.

\ t Earnings amounted 
Derating expenses to 

A laivorable balance ot" 
to added interest and 
*Ad a small credit of $ 
•tore profit. Administr; 
«Denses took $27,620, 
be transferred to sui 
ducting $100,000 for div 
“W depreciation, there 
{$*•016, as compared \ 
$*$2,788 at the end of

)
Any one familiar with gold mines will concede that 

this is a splendid showing. Both quantity and quality 
are indicated and these are the essentials of a big mine, 
and there are many other veins not yet explored.

Shining Tree is prospectively one of the greatest, if 
not actually the greatest gold field in New Ontario. 
Though the Southern extension of "Porcupine, it has 
eral favorable features not present in the older camp.

The north and south veins of Shining Tree are the 
longest, strongest and best defined veins in Ontario. 
The Herrick, White Rock and Ribble are the best known 
of these great gold bearing fissures.

The Herrick, however, is the only property in the 
camp with two of these fissures. -This is made possible

Ha strong 
of high standing in the

-----  providing a modern mining
p!ant preparatopr to blocking out and mining the big ore 
bodies indicated by shaft sinking and diamond drilling.

he many rich veins now known to exist on the 
property, combinecFwith the splendid results of work to 
°at%P a£e ProPerty in a commanding position.

,j, 16 future of the Herrick seems assured. It should 
rapidly advance to the dividend paying stage. And at 
present prices the shares should show a handsome profit 
in a comparatively short time.:

A very rapid absorption of the present limited issue 
is anticipated, but in the meantime orders may be wired 
at our expense.*
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HERRICK SHOWS 
RICH ORE VALUES

IG MARKET 
IS STILL QUIET

BLACK LAKE ISSUES 
AT HIGHER LEVELS

t DEAN H. referas.w. l, McKinnon Sharing Canada’s 
Development
YOU can prosper by promot
ing the prosperity of a basic 
industry- •

The building of a big new 
pulp mill by Clarke Brothers, : j 
Limited, means the expansion 
of an okl established firm. V-:-.-:..

Record of Saturday’s Market» w. l. mckinnon & co.SES, LEMONS 7
teïïsh
URCH STREET ‘ 
I 3102—6932

' Government and Municipal 
Uebenturea.

At A

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS. McKinnon Building, Toronto
Diabasic Flow, Characteristic 

• of Region, Makes Experts 
Optimistic.---....... .

pbreupine Crown Has a Rally 
After Its Display ofWéàk- 

-JDCM-Cun f nday._ - .
•Efcstelhin* market on Saturday manl- 

1 lùr characteristic» of 
Cbtif daV»,. tfo.fcck o"f animation, being 
emphasized In the dropping of the volume 
ot trawmsttens- f<«; the two-iujur. session 
to a Tittle more than .30,000 shares. A 

iBw «umber -pf |««ues- which had lreen fur- 
f 35rthg'leadership before the market 

*yted info, the doldrums were not dealt 
Jpon SathVÎiay at ' all, Kirkland' l.ake, 
Beaver. Timiskamlng and Trethewey be
ing ' amduk. the stocks that failed "to 
hreftk Into the sales column. TThe 
oBt .state of Semi-stagnation Is, 
erw, regarded by mining men as a pre- 
hide to a fairly broad movement by way 
of signalizing the Jipproach of spring and 
the resultant releasing of a flood of 
pint-bp, energy in the northern 'mining

FW^tipine Crown did something to re
deem itself after its display If weakness 
on Friday by selling tip 1% to 2% and 
closing at the top. McIntyre, at $2 05, 
«as upt a point, while Bollinger con- 

AUPA tlnued to selj gf $6,86. . Dome. Mines was 
, Wejççtîly at.ty.6fl. white, in New York 

ISIf F scored a recovery from $10.50 to
Feb. 16.—Dtowct -Ttblisslng and "Tethraon Lake were firm

«Kite In ..the. sliver list, the former sell
ing at in.75 for small lots, as compared 
nlth $11.40, the level of the previous 
sale, whi'e Peters.on Lake continued to 
hug the 2J% mark. Odd lots ot McKIn- 
ley-Darragh soli at 66, unchanged.

Trading is Dull on Toronto 
Exchange, But Tone 

Shows Improvement.

Ask. Bid.(fold—
Atlas .........
Apex ......
Baldwin ........................ .
Boston Creek ............
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake -..-.
Dome Mines ...
Gold .Reef ............ ..
Hollinger Con.
Hunton ...... .........
Inspiration ...... .....
KeC. i ;................'.
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .
Foley ........
McIntyre .....
Mciietu ......
Newray .......... .
Forc./V. & N. T..,. 
Fopcvfplnc Crown .. 
Porcupine Imperial ..
Preston ...........................
Schumacher Gold M
Teck-Htighes ..............
Ifhompson-Kriat .... 
West Dome Con....
Wasaplkn ............ ....
West Tree 

Silver—
Adnnac 
Baley 
Beaver 
Chambers-Ferland.
Oonlages ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster .........
Gifford ............. ’
Great Northern
Hargrave ..........
Kerr Lake ....
La Itcee ..........
IPK'n.-Dar.-Savage
Mining Corp...............
Nlpleslng ......................
Ophlr .............................
Peterson Lake ....
ltlght-of-Way .....
Silver Leaf ........
Timiskamlng 
Trethewey ...

Mieceilaneou 
Vacuum Gas 
Ilockwotid Oil 
Petrol. Oil. .

Silver—$1.32.
Total sales—30,690.

m
Asked.

Atlantic Sugar çoijt.. .... 37%
do. preferred .......................

Barcelona ....................... . .
Brazilian T., L. A. P......... .. 43
B. c. Fishing.....
Beil Telephone ..
F. N. Hurt common.

db. preferred ". . . :
Canada" Bread com. 

do; preferred ........
C, Car * F. Co. ".';..,?.
Canada Cement com...

do. preferred '.
Can. st. Lines çora.v..

do. preferred . '.
Can. Gen> jflleotrie.. ...... 104%
Can.. Loco, .coni 

do. preferred 
O. p. R. -,
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred ....
Coniagas .....................
L'one, Smeltete ....
Consunwi 
Crown R
Crow's Nest ..............
Detroit United .....
Dome ...... .......
Dominion Cannera

do. preferred .......................
Dominion Steel Corp........... W%
Dominion Telegfrhph ........ ...
Duliitb-Superior \29
Howard Smith .
Intiv. Petroleum ,.V.
La Rose i.
Mack ay common .

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ..
Monarch common 

do. preferred ..
N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred ..
Xlpirsiug Mir.as 
N. St. ei com 
IScifc

Bt

ANOTHER RALLY IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

20ST 18 2%125
.... 1666% i2242%

60% 29% 2962

ALOLIVE STOCK,

N T., Feb. 

ta» 800; steady; ||

* ^?00 ; alow, heavy *>>_
, «*• t0i J5c higher,J *iS7 ««-60 to

B. $13.50 to $14; steles . 

kmbs—Receipts,

$14.50; mt^ed

1314... U6% 
... 105% 
... 105%

195
Extreme duiness marked trading on 

the Toronto Exchange on Saturday 
morning, the turnover in listed stocks 
falling below 800 shares while in only 
three Issues, Atlantic Sugar. Cement and 
Brazilian, did transactions 
dignity of the 100-share mark, 
changes were, however; mostly in the 
direction of net gains, the buoyant tone 
of the New York market lending 
needed encouragement.

Atlantic Sugar, altho dealings in this 
stock reached 215 shares only, had no 
difficulty in retaining its position as the 
most active of the listed issues. Sugar 
opened firm at 86% and advanced to 88 
closing at the top, a net gain of 2 points, 
but with the closing bid lowered to 87% 
Cement sold up a point to 67, but yield- 
ed later to,66%, and the closing bid 
down to 66-, ----- ..............

Offerings of Brazilian showed further 
curtailment, the Improvement- in the 
pound sterling having, for the time be
ing at lealft. checked '. foreign . selling. 
Brazilian sold up to 43%, a net gain of 
1%, but the closing "bid" was lowered to 
42%. «...............

Trading; In war bonds dwindled to ex
ceedingly small proportions, with prices 
showing no noteworthy changes.

In the unlisted group a movement in 
the Black Lake Asbestos issues provid
ed some interest. The common sold up 
a point to 8, closing at 7%; the pre
ferred advanced a point, to 18, and the 
bonds moved up sharply 3% points to 
40%, closing at the best.

The morning's transactions: Listed 
stocks. 796; bonds, $22,200: unlisted 
stocks, 6102, including 5250 mining; 
bonds, $25.000. '

Ail the great gold mines of the World 
are in ancient schistose rocks similar.to 
those of West Shining Tree and Porcu
pine. It has, however, been found that 

and Intrusions have in 
practically all cases been important foe-, 
tors In the accumulation of gold In 
these schlstÿ. At Porcupine quarts por
phyries seem to take up the ordinary 
function of the diabase, the small 
dykes of diabase do occur at the Bol
linger Consolidated and Dome Mines.

Shining Tree is, however, the region 
par excellence of the diabasic flow, 
with its consequent mineralization and 
big contact zones, 
many experts 
prospectivèly t 
northern Ontario.

Diabases are'the source of the fabu
lously rich silver veins of Cobalt. Nor
ite, a rock almost identical with the 
quartz diabase of Shining Tree, has 
given Ontario the Immense nickel de
posits of Sudoury. .

The Herrick Gold Mines of West 
Shining Tree is now making, a limited 
ofering. of stock at a very- moderate- 
price. The work in thé éhaft at this 
mine has proved very successful, but 
the most important outcome of its 
ploratlon is due to the diamond drill. 
By this means the main vein has been

The
more frequent 

those of the 
They are, therefore, slightly

,...12.76 12:25
4% 4%

.6.85 6.70

103
Clarke Brothers, limited
7% First Mortgage Bonds 

Carrying a 20% Stock Bonus 
($100 Common with each - 

$500 Bond)

re- ios z2
30 23%

Oils, Shippings and Steels 
Chief Elements of Strength 

—Contraction in Loans.

7%if: 886
66

! *23% it 
74 . 72%

diabasic flows 66 :
9598 attain the

.' 120

, ,.. ■.,... • 20.6
M • Vf-* <

’ - 13

76 74 115 Price82 81% 26 are its means of financing- this 
new activity. (The bonds are 
secured by its dntire assets.

The stock bonus gives investors 
a share in total surplus profits.

The bonds mature serially, 
giving choice of maturities and 
increasing yearly the margin of 
safety. ‘

*1 104 204
95 IS•a New York, Feb. 16.—Further progress 

towards recovery from the low levels of 
the recent see* Ions was made by the 
stock market today, me movement in 
iwuny Instances reducing - the week s 
losses to nominal proportions.

As on the previous day, oils,-shippings 
and sleds were the ulrtef elements of 
strength and figured most conspicuously 
m the extensive short covering. Mo
tors also threw off much of their de
pression with various specialties, not- 
auly leathers, textiles and coppeis, while 
rails advanced easily on moderate ac
cumulation.

The further advance Was attended by 
another sharp rally in foreign exchange, 
especially tihe London rate," but much of 
tlie hnvrovement 1ft that -"-quarter was 
canceled after the market’s close.

Sales amounted to 676,000" shares.
Further contraction of local loans wnS 

shown by the clearing house statement, 
the decrease of a little more than ,58,- 
000.000 making a total of almost $275,- 
000 000 since the first week of the new 
year.

Reserves of members in the federal 
reserve bank were reduced by about 
512,400,000, or more* then twi<y> the 
amount of the previous week's gain, 
and excess reserves fell to slightly over 
$23,000,000" on a moderate decrease of 
cash holdings.

Liberty Issues were the only irregu
lar features of the bond market, where 
enlarged dealings in rails and Industrials 
were attended by greater firmness.

Total tales (par value) aggregated 
$7,650,000. Old United States bonds 
were unchanged on call during the week.

95 some
Ml 21% 20%? 136pres-

how- . 37 
... 1%

26%
62 60 1%98 95 3 2%3.os

......... 29

:::: 40

3.00 25 24
3*00;m 28% 18% 18%

150rs’ Gas 146For this reason 
regard Shining Tree as 
Hfe greatest gold camp in

6% 6
37eserve ... 8%n

48 15
Interest payable half-yearly a.t ' 
Toronto,Montreal or New York..

110 9
18.00 12.50 was

57% 4L UNE, 
SOR-TOR

Write Dept, F. Ask about our 
Partial Payment Plan.

88% • 87% 6
70 I.... 63%
91% 14

Graham,Sanson5i(&.
V INVESTMENT BANKERS V

3.00• ! •
Vi,;.. 165 -. 88

-1 rf 4
37 i~

68.00 I
service between 
1 Toronto win open ig 
, to R. L. Ladouceur 
ur orf Windsor, who 
i a three-paeeenger

. 49 43 (i 3
75%76 4v.tr...

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
85 Bay Street - Toronto 

Phone Main 388

6970 4
189 184 1.554.96

48
ex- 101% 100% 45

65 65
90 88 217 210proved to a depth of 800 feet, 

assays In the shaft wege 
and more regular than 
cores.
higher than those resulting from the 
use of the diamond drill.

lane.
ho served three years 
Air Force on tlie Bet- 
•n fronts as a scout 
IS pilot D’entenprlse. 
the first of its kind to 
>r use on this aide of 
as a velocity of 134 
nd averages 400 mi lee, 
she was In use over , 
western front Mod is 
he air force, 
r has been bufli 1* 
Bristol will be

6%7% 12.00 11.25

TMISK. SHOWS 
REDUCED OUTPUT

56 33 3%
12.00 11.50

70
21%•v v

3‘it 34 a", : ;rt com.
, do. piefe.red .V,
Penmans common 
Portp .Rico lty. ...
Provincial Pawr com.v

do. preferred *...............................
Quebec L„ H. &, P......... 30%
Riordon com.............................
Rogers common ..................... 71

do. prefened .
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred .. 
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred ..
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred..........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can. 00m..

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey .....................
Tuckette erfmmon ,.
Twin City common..
Western Canada Flour.... 140 
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks
Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ..
Molsons ..........
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia .
Royal................
Standard .........

Toronto .... •.
Union ...............

Loan. Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed ...
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie......

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking ...
National Trust ....

, Ontario Loan 
do. ) 20 p.c.

The doom of siller as the material for., ®®al »•••■■
subsidiary coin in many countries Is lm- Gcn’ rus *
minent. Such is the view expressed In Ca„°da Bread .. 
a market letter issued by Samuel Mon- can. 8. S. Lines 
tagu and Co., bullion dealers, of Londqn. Can, Locomotive 
The letter refers to the attitude of the Dominion Canner» .. 
German Reichsband in preparing to pay Electric Development .... 
in paper currency for German silver goto Penmans ..
6% times its face value, and to the meas- Forto Rico nys. 
ures taken In Canada and the United Province of Ont 
States to reduce the silver content of Quebec L., H. « P 
coins. Since the letter appeared the R*° Janeiro, 1st ..
British government has announced a Sterling Coal ..........
similar measure. Sao Paulo .................

The letter points out that the Intrinsic Spanish River.........
worth of subsidiary coins is not material, Steel of Canada ...
the desiderata being that they be dlffi- War Lean, 1925..................... 96
cult of forgery and durable, and declares War Loan, 1931.........
that the hardness of nickel gives this (War Loan, 1937.........
metal many advantages. Owing to the Victory Loan, 1922 .
.clear-cut effect produced by a die upon Victory Loan, 1923 .
this metal it Is almost impossible to Victory Loan, 1927 .
manufacture spurious coins. Pure nickel Victory Loan, 1933 .
offers great- resistance to chemical at- Victory Loan, 1937 .
tack, and harbors fewer bacteria than 
other metals. Like cobalt and iron, nickel 
Is subject to magnetic attraction, but an 
admixture of only 5 per cent, of other 
metals deprives It "of this quality. Thus 
the detection of nickel-alloy coins is 
rendered easy.

4---------
THOSE DOMÉ LAKE LENSES,

The latter, 
however, shows more than $15 per ion 
at the 800-foot level for a total winth 
of 22 feet. This is a very favorable 
result.

In part it Is deemed to be due to the 
fact that the veins'^ on the 
occupy contact zonè» 
and diabase similar m 
tact zones and vein ÿeystems between 
schist and porphyry !at the Hollinger 

nsolidated, Mclntyre-Porcuplne and 
me Mines. - >

/ The diabase dykes at the Herrick 
Gold Mine have created a major frac
ture zone or opening to which the afold- 
laden solutions had free access. Judg
ing by the various accounts which have 
come to hand, the Herrick is a remark
ably rich property.

44 42iis 46 45
30
81 23 CO

.2%90 3% STERLING HAS SETBACK 
AFTER ANOTHER UPTURNDividend Outlook i8 

Hopeful — Encouraging 
Results in Gans Area.

29% 66 50Herrick 
between schist 

fact to the con-
Not 178 Ii

63
104 100

New York. Feb. 14.—Sterling exhibit
ed a stronger tendency at the opening of 
the. market toddy. Demand was quoted 
at 3.45% and cables at 3.46%. It broke 
violently In late dealings, however, with 
heavy offerings of bills. At one o'clock, 
demand was 3.39%, and cables 3.40%. The 
movement of sterling did not appear to 
have much effect upon the value of Can
adian money here, the discount rate be
ing steady at 13% to 13%.

84
STANDARb SALES. *86Co:

Do ATLANTIC SUGAR 
MARKET LEADER

20
66% Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.Gold-

Dome M.. .12.60 .... ...................
Gold Reef... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Holly Con..6.80 ...
McIntyre .. 205 
Newray M.. 13 
V. Grown...
Teck-Hv 
V. N. 1 
West Tree..

Silver—
Adnnac .... 4 ...
Hargraves... 3% ...
McKin. Dnr. 66 ...
Nlpissing .11.75 ...
Opliir ............ 3% ...
Pet. Lake... 21% ...

Total sales—30,690.

The report of the Timiskamlng Min
ing Company for the year ended Dec. 31 
last does not contain any surprises Pro
duction of silver fell 
ounces, as compared with 420.078 lo 1918! 
Hpwever, in the closing months of 1918 
the process of combing out the old 
workings resulted in operations being 
cdnducted at a fair profit. Development 
work thus far on the Cochrane property 
has not been encouraging, but the man
agement take a. hopeful view of the out
look where the Gang area Is concerned.

President J. P, Blckeil says that the 
high average price of silver has enabled 
the profitable "working of low-grade de
posits, thereby permitting the execution 
of an extensive development and explor
ation scheme, whléh otherwise would 
have been Impossible without- drawing 
upon the company's cash reserves, 

development

140 120
90to Be Issued 

d Rate of Interest
6,000

83%84 272a ■
122 500off to 243,037

7380 .. 12% ... 
26% 26 26%100100% 26

14.—At a conference 
g street yesterday the 
t chancellor of the ex
deputation ot mayors 

icial boroughs discuss- 
problem. It was de- 

p should be a simuita- 
housing bonds at an 

interest by the various 
bout the kingdom for 
bousee.

4346 ugtoes 18% ... .
tTVTT 20% ... 

8%...: .
Spanish Rivfer Also Strong at 

Montreal -— National 
Breweries Rises.v

4445.KERR LAKE’S OUTPUT 48 900
3335

135 3% ...Silver production of the Kerr Lake 
Mining Co. in January amounted to 
198,255 ounces. The following table 
gives the output 0# the company by 
months since Jan. 1, 1918;

34 32
300
200 London, Feb. 14.—Closing: Bar silver, 

82d. per ounce.
Bar gold, 121s. 6d.
Money, 414 per cent.
Discount rates—Short and three months 

bills, 5% to 5 13-16 per cent.
Gold .premiums at Lisbon, 140.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond- brokers, report exchange rates at 
thé'Close Saturday, as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fde.. ..15 1-4 p.m. 16 1-2 p.m...............
Mont. fds... high.
Ster. dem.. 400.00
Cable tr.... 400.75

Demand, sterling In New York: High, 
3.46%; low, 3.44%.

Paris, Feb. 14.—Prices were steady oh 
th ebourge today. Three per cent, rents, 
57 francs, 65 centimes. ' Exchange on 
London, 46 francs, 42 centimee. Five per 
cent. loan, 87 francs, 65 cep times. The 
dollar was ~quotéd"ât If francs, 11 cen
times.

" New Tork, Feb. 15.—Francs: Demand, 
14.02; cables, 14.00. Marks: Demand, 
1.03; cables, 1.04.

135 193 ♦
:... 204% 1,000204%

193%
914%

* Montreal, Feb. 10.—Active leadersivp 
In the local stock exchange Saturday 
was held by Atlantic Sugar, In which 
theio were dealings totaling 1585 shares, 
the stock scoring a further 1% points 
guln et 87%, Spanish River also showed 
strength; the preferred rising 1% points 
to 122%, and the common % points to 
81%. National Breweries scored-Üié larg
est gain In the dst, advancing three 
points to 196. Substantial gains wore 
made by Riordon. up 2 points to 179; 
Bridge up 2 points to 103, and Car
riage Factories up 2% points. Brazilian 
showed a much Improved trend, the 
Price rising 1% points to 43%.

In the tractions, Quebec Railway was 
not active and - the stock lost % point 
at 20%. Detroit gained a further point 
at 105. . In cottons and allied stocks, 
Woods Manufacturing added one point 
at 105, Canadian lost a fraction at 87%, 
Montreal was" steHJJy at 86, " PeBinâna 
gained a point at 120.

Paper stocks were steady, Brompton 
gaining a point at 76; Laurenlide being 
Inactive and Wayago.mack holding* at 74.

Total trading; Listed, 6890; bonds, 
8242,160; unlisted, 380.

NEW YORK CURB.

..........i' "•1920 1919 1918
108,255 118,985 204,641
.............. 95,313 204,163
....... 104,101 2Q7.100
............. 104,477 201,633
............. 107,592 268,213
.............. 105,402 215,029

......... 196,637 231,890

............................. 250,319

..... 62,022 208,339

......... 1136162 ' 200,228

..... 116,757 169,481 

......... 106,865 102,289

7,000194
January , 
February 
March ... 
April ....
May .........
June .... 
July ..... 
August ,, 
September 
October . 
November 
December

196
187 186

187190
NEW YORK STOCKS.209 206

272In
Hithis J. P. Bickell & Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
40% 40% 1,«00
80 80% 700
43% 44% 3,500

2,000

lousand Dollars 
I University Fund

work, occasional
patches of high-grade- ore were encoun
tered. but these occurrences all proved 
of "minor Importance. -.............

Mr. Bickell refers® briefly to the com
pany's Inability to carry out its deal for 
the purchase of the Dolly Varden pro
perty in British Columbia, 
chides:

“The present outlook does not permit 
of any assurance being given with re
gard to future dividends, and the dis
bursement of four per cent., paid Jan. 
31. should not be considered as the fore
runner of regular dividend payments. 
The future policy in this respect depend* 
entirely on developments and the main
tenance of the company’s sound financial 
position.''

212
190193
158. 160i Allis. Chal.. 41% 41
lt5 Am. B. 8... 80 81
H3 Am. Cau... ■ .. ^ ^ ■,

Am. C. & F. 129% 130% 128% 130
146 Am. O. Oil.'. 46% ... ..................
112 Am. H. ft L. 20% 21% 20% 21%.

do. pref... 104% 108 104% 108 1,800
140 Am. Int. C». 03% 94% 92% 93% 8,200
205 Am. Umefd 78% 78%‘78% 78% 900
159 Am. Loço... 88% 90%.-88149:.. Am. .*-*,*. 4tt% 4&m
97: Ant steel F,. «éjkôR 

nniii Am. RWarGiTYlCiér^l 
Am. S. Tob. 82% 83% 82
Am. T. Sc T. 97
Am. W00L. 128 189%
Anaconda 66 57%
Atchison ... 78 78%
Atl. G.W.I... 149 149% «8 143%
Bald. Loco.. 110 
Balt. & O.. 29
B. Steel b. 87
Butte & S.. 25

114.—The Montreal uni- 
nmittee announced last 
her $25,000 subscription 
id Jointly from Senator 
a brother, L. G. Beau- 
rs the total of personal 
$410,000,

low. % to %
398.00 ............
(•39.00 .........

44% 44
and con- 75.SEES DOOM OF SILVER

FOR SUBSIDIARY COIN
200
800

105 ,■

London Bullion Firm Press Claims of 
Nickel as Substitute.(, % 90%

62% 2,700
S?*

3,000mlpti»::::
STTH.211 1

88% 1,100
97% 97 97% 1,300

128% 1,500
57 3,400
78% 2,600

92%Manager's Report,
The report of G. F, Dickson, general 

manager, says that a number of pro
perties were submitted to the company 
dprlng the year, and that eight of these 
were examined; but, with the exception 
of the Cochrane lease, which adjoins 
the company's claim on the east, nego
tiations did not reach a satisfactory 
conclusion. • 1

Development work during the year was 
as follows: Drifting, 1202 feet; cross
cutting, 365 feet; raising, 686 feet, and 
winzing, 29 feet, a total of 2283 feet.

Touching upon the discovery last April 
of a pocket of high-grade ore at the 
560-foot level in 006 vein, on the Gahs 
property, the manager says:

“Subsequent development disclosed 
other rich patches in this vein; but, al
tho, owing to their irregular occurrence, 
the, tonnage obtained irom this source 
lias been comparatively small, there is 
encouragement for the belief that the 
development scheme now in progress in 
this southern area of the property may 
ultimately disclose more permanent en
richment in the veins."

As to the Cochrane property, which 
was taken under option last May, de
velopment work thus far has not 
achieved any noteworthy results to date.

There were 15,899 tons milled, the mill 
having run only 43.8 per cent, of the 
possible running time. Silver recovered 
amounted to 243.036 ounces, with a net 
value of $283,623. The output is the 
smallest In the history of the mine, com
paring with 420,078 ounces in 1918, 958,- 
670 ounces in 1917, ami a high record 
output in 1910 of 1,872,708 ounces. From- 
1907 to 1919 the Tiniiskaming has pro
duced 11,501,036 ounces of silver.*

•j.Jn his summing up, Mr. Dickson says 
i 1st the discoveries in the Gans area 
>pen up possibilities of Increasing the 
length of life of the mine.

Company's
The company's current assets amount 

to $948,260, the chief Item being $736,215. 
tire company’s holdings'of Dominion war 
l»nds.

92 "
92 60092% WALL STREET RALLY111% 110 110 23,900

30% 29% 30% 1,700
88% 87% 88 9,400

.............................. ÏM
36 36 % 34% 35% 2.000

Can. Pa©.... 119 120 119 120
Cen. Lea.... 76% 78% 76% 78% 4,500
Chand. Mot. 129 131% 129 131% 2,700
Chcs. Sc. O.. 49% 51 
C.M. & 8.P. 33% 33%

89

87tarlo
New York, Feb. 14.—Trading was 

much more cheerful during the short 
session on the curb today. Most of the 
Industrials andt the oils showed substantial gains over last night's close. 
Asphalt was ut> 4 points to 89.

Omar Oil and Gas moved up to 6%, a 
point higher than last night’s close. 
Gilliland Oil rose 6 points to 41%. Pro
ducers and Refiners, on the news that 
the stock directors rejected the direc
tors’ proposal for an increase in the 
capitalization, moved up to 8%. Simms 
Pete, White Oil and International Pete 
all did better.

The mining stocks continued quiet, 
but showed signs of accumulation by in
siders.

" New York, Feb. 14.—The brisk rally. 
Which" accompanied yesterday's later 
dealings In the stock market, was car
ried to greater lengths during today’s 
short, but active session. Leading is
sues continued to rise to levels where 
many recent severe losses were materi
ally reduced. Shorts made Involuntary 
contributions to the movement, which 
derived further assistance from Improve
ment in foreign exchange.,

Steele, Oils, Motors and Shippings fur
nished the chief momentum at gains of 
two to five points. Ralls also hardened 
with metals and numerous specialties.

The closing was strong. Sales approxi
mated 600,000 shares. The bond market 
was distinctly firmer. '

67 Fisk74%
80080

I 75
98

do. pref... 49% 51 49% 51 1,400
C„ R I. & P. 25% 26% 25% 26% 1,100
Chile Cop... 17% ■ 17% 17 17 1,000
Chino Cop.. 35% 37 35% 36% 1 00
Cent. Can... 80% 81% 80% 81% . ..
Ooi. F. & I. 38%.............................. 00
Ohio Gas... 41% 43% 41% 43% 3.000-
Corn Prod.. 80% 80% 79% 80% IS.290
Crue. Steel.. 209% 212% 209 210 9,600

,C. C Sug... 44% 44% 43% 44% 3,600
Dome M.... 10% 10% 10% 10% 400

11% 12 11% 12 600 
% >9 

165

96%
95%

96 95%
99%.. 100% 

100% 
.. 100% 
.. 101% 
.. 102% 
.. 104%

1
99%Z 99%
101%
102%
1044^

TORONTO SALES.
Erie

do. 1st pf. 19 
Gen. Elec... 156 156 
Gen. Mot..'. 342 345% 340 342 CORN RECEIPTS 

CONTINUE LIGHT
19% 20019Op. High. Low. Cl.

86% 88
Sales. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.-

156 . 600
17,100

Goodrich ... 68% 79% 67% 69% 3,W0
Gt. Nor. pf. 71% 72% 71% 72% 2,400
Gt. N.O. Ctfs. 35% 36% >5% 36% 1,200
Insp. Cop... 61% 53 51% 53 1.200
Int. Nickel.. 20% 21% 20% 21% 6,100
Int. Paper.. 76% 77% 76% 76% 8,900
Key. Tires.. 30 31% 30 31% 4,200
Ken. Cep... 28% 29% 28% 29% 1,400
Leh. Valley. 40% 41% 40% 41% 500
Max. Mot... 22% 24% 22% 24% 500
Mer. Mar... 31% 32% 31% 34% 200

do. pref... 82% 94% 82% 83% 200
Mex. Pet.... 171% 176 171 176% 400
Miami Oop.. 22 ...................................................
Mid. Steel.. 46% 45% 45% 45% 9,500
Miss. Pac... 23 23% 33 23% 900
Nat. Lead . 75% 78% 75% 78% .........
N.Y. Air B. 101 ... ...
N. X. C.... 67 68 67 67% 1,590
N.Y. N.H... 28 26% 25% 26 1,190
North. Pac.. 72 73 72 73 1,700
P.-Am. Pet.. 77 79% ‘77 I 78% 9,590
Penns. R.R. 40% 41 40% 40% 2,400
P. Anew... 54% 56 54% 54% 10.1400
Pierce Oil... 17% 18 17 17% 2,500
P. S. Car.. 87% 89% 87% 89% 800
Ry. Springs. 92% ...
Ray Cens... 19% 20
Reading .... 68% 68% 67% 68 2,600
Hep. Steel.. 104% 10o% 104% 104% 28,400
K. Dutch... : 100% 101% 100% 101% 9,100
Pine. Oil..... £7% 40
South. Pac.V, 92% 92% 92
South. Ry... 20% 20% 20 20
Stutienaker.. • 89
Stüts Mot.. 109
Ten. Cop.... 10% 10% 10% 10% SOO
Texas Co... 179% 184 178 183 5,600
Texas Fac.. 28% 29% 28 29% 2,900
Tob. Prod.. 66% 68% 66% 68% 3,100
Union Pac.. 114% 116% 114 116% 2,800
U. S. Alco.. 85% 86% 84% 85% C.OvO
U. s. Food Pr. 57% 69% 67% 59% 1.300
V. S. Rub.. 97% 109% 97 99% 17,000
U. S. Steel. 98% 99% 98 99 42,800

do. pref... Ill ..............................
Utah Cop... 70% 72 70% 72
Wlilys-Over. 25% 25% 26% 26% 5,100

Total sales for day—-684,000 shares.

215At. Sugar.:. 86 
Bank Com.. 194 
Brazilian ... 12
O. G. Elec.. 104 
Cement .... 66% 67
C. Steam pf. 81%;... 
Col. Lour.... 73 ...
Dom. Bunk. 204% ... 
Imp. Bank.. 195 
Merch. Bank 189 ...
Mackav pf.. 69 
N. S. Car... 6% ...
Porto Rico.. 30
Rogers pf... 100 102
Sao Paulo b. 75 
Shred. "Wt.. 141 ...
Steel Car pf. 100 ...
Twin City... 35 
Union Bank. 157 
W. L„ 1925 . 96 95
W. L„ 1937. 65 95
W. L.. 1937. 99 99
V. L„ 1922. 100 ...
V. L„ 1923. 100 ...
V. L., 1933. 102 ...
V. L„ 1937. 104 ...

21 Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—Oats closed % 
higher for both months. Barley % higher 
for May and % higher for July. Flax 
closed 2% and 2% up for May and July, 
respectively, and May rye % higher.

Oats—May, open 92%, closed 93%; July, 
open 88%, closed 89%. .

Barley—May, open 1.52. close 1.52%; 
July, open 1.47, closed 1.46%.

Flax—May, open 5.00. ctesed 5.01%; 
July, open 4.74, close 4.76%.

Rye—May, open 1.72%, close 1.74%r-
Oats—No. 2 C.W., 96%; No. 3 C.W., 

93%* No. 1 feed, 91%; No. 2 feed, 88%; 
track. 93%.

43% 42 43% 110
.. ... 1 
66% 66% 161Thru an error In the report of the 

Dome Lake annual meeting, which ap
peared in The World last Friday, it wus* 
stated that two ore lenses, assaying $19 
and $11.20 to the ton, were 60 feet and 
84 feet wide, respectively. The mea
surements should have been given in 
Inches, not feet.

10
41
16 Zero Weather Expected to 

Retard Movement Further, 
and Prices Take Upturn.

10ry. 4
2788., 75
1 *

CHICAGO MARKETS. 50100 102
... $10,000

Chicago, Feb. 15.—New advances in 
the price of corn took place today, large
ly as a response to continued smallness 
of receipts. Tire market closed unsettled, 
%c to %c net higher with May $133% 
to $1.33%, and July $1.30% to $F30%. 
Oats gained lc to l%c. In provisions, 
the outcome varied from 5c decline to 
10c advance.

The fact that arrivals of com wire, 
smaller than had been looked for was 
empltasized by knowledge that zero 
weather prevailing might reasonably be 
expected to hold down further the move
ment of grain from tihe country. Gen
eral belief that any immediate danger ot 
a railroad strike had been averted gave 
the bulls additional help end so too did 
word that announcement of big exports 
■from Argentina was an error. Slackness 
of chipping demand hero led afterward 
to a temporary decline, which was also 
associated soméwhat with geesip about 
Increased importation of foodstuffs into 
this country from Denmark. Buying 
for big elevator interests, tho, strength
ened the corn market again as the ses
sion came to a ticse.

Outs displayed Independent firmness. 
Country holders said the south w'as out
bidding (hire go.

Provisions were steadied by estimates 
that the hog supply here next week 
would not tea over plentiful.

J. B. Bickell & Co;, Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

5 inow Barley—No. 3 C.W.. 1.75%; No. 4 C.W., 
1.45%: rejected. 1.36%- track. 1.52%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 6.21%: No. 2 C.W., 
4.95%; No. 3 C.W., 4.61%; track, 5.01%. 

Rye—No. 2 C.W., 1.71%.

28
25

Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

5
10095% $9,400

$1.190
$1,300

arc Finances. Corn—
May ... 132% 133% 132% 133% 132%
July ... 129% 130% 129% 130% 130
Sept. ... 127% 127%- 126% 127% 127

Oats—
May ... 79%
July ... 72

Pork—

90
the 99%

NAMED AS COMMISSIONER$109ibed $200
$30 feucharest. Feb. 14.—Basile Stoica 

has been appointed Rumanian high 
commissioner to Canada and the 
United States.

ived V: I Earnings amounted to $295,252, : and 
1 luperating expenses to $263,256, leaving 

'a favorable balance of $31,996, to which

80% 79% 80% 79% 
72% 71% 72% ’ 71% $50

.ility
. .. 35.00 35.03 34.90 35.00 34.90 

... b34.65 35.62
is added interest and exchange, $62.99 
and a small credit of $3077 for rents and 
«tore profit. Administration and general 
expenses took $27,620, leaving $70,448 to 
he transferred to surplus. After de
ducting $109,000 for div.dends and $29,170 
lor depreciation, there is. a balance of 
18*4,016, as compared with a balance of 
$02,738 at the end of 1918.»

100"Î9% *20 «00NEW YORK CURB. m —a
W COBALT AN FOR URINE I

-J II STOCKS.
J- 11 With the present high price ot ■ 

/Sb. [ I SILVER, a condition which Is likely ■ 
fJUmfUÊA 1 to remain for sortie time to come, I 
«■iffy j I there are several very attractive op- I 
'sgiajy 11 portnnltlew new offering In the Min- ■ 

- II Ing Stocks.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. I r°MADv, xi I' Members Standard .Stock Exchange. ; pLEMING & MARVIN! 
MINING SECURITIES llM c.P.R. »d,.Br0k,ri Toronto. 1

Write for Market Letter. 11 --------------------- w
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO.

Lard—
May ... 21.37 21.47 21.25 21.42 21.40
July ... 21.97 22.00 21.82 21.80 21.90

Ribs—
May . . 18.47 18.50 18.35 18.42 18.47
July ... 19.00 19.00 18.87 18.95 19.00

ong DESIRABLE BOND ISSUE(Hamilton B. Wills' wire.)the Bid. Ask. 
% 11-16

Together with a substantial 
stock bonus of Common 

Stock.
Become Interested in a 
BIO INDUSTRY. Write 
or telephone.

37% 46 39,909
92% 8,600

1,500
89% 88% 88% 21,500 

120 118 120 400

Allied Oil ................................
Allied Oil ..................................
Allied Packers ......................
Amal. Royalty .....................
Anglo-American ................
Boston & Montana ............
Boston & Wyoming .........
Canada Copper .....................
Cosden & Company .........
Divide Extension ...............
Elk Basin Petroleum .........
Eureka .....................
Federal Oil..............
Farrell. Coal .........
Gilliland Oil ..........
Glenrock Oil ..........
Gold Zone ..............
Hlcla Mining ....
Heyden Chemical ................
Livingstone .............. .................
Marconi Wireless ..........
Inter! Petroleum ..................
Merritt .........................................
Midwest Refining ................
Mother Lode ............................
Mother Lode (new) ......
Nprth American Pulp ....
Omar ....................... ■>..............
Philip Morris ...........................
Perfection Tire .............. ..
Hay Hercules "Tf"..........
Submarine Boat .....................
Stanton Oil ..............................
Silver King of Arizpna ...
Simms Petroleum ................
Salt Creek Producers .... 
Ton. ■ Divide
Ton. Extension .. ...... ' 2
U. S."Steamships . ...7. .v'. 2
United Profit Sharing ...
White Oil Corp..........................
Wright Martin .......................
General Asphalt ...................

ling -%■
2821ore i%i%UNLISTED STOCKS. 2621ng. t . 68% 

1% 
1% 
7%

69% TANNER, GATES 6 CO.SILVER OFF !N "LONDON.

London, Feb. 14.—Silver slumped in 
Pflce today to S2d, this.decline boing due 
Partially to firmer American exchange 
and the- government's proposal to "reduce 
the silver content of British coins in 
allure. Tin: principal reason, however, 
j« said to I) a cessation In buying from 
i-niria with the approach of the Chinese 
iisw year. This demand has recently 
kept the market here -short of supplies. 
"Ut they arc now larger, with moderate 
'oferings from the continent and from 
l'eklnE.

Asked. Bid.
. 76% 76

Black Lake com..................... 8% 7%
do. preferred .... 
do. Income bonds 

Canadian Oil Co. com.... 63 
Carriage Factory com.... 37

do. preferred ..................... 91
Canada Machinery' com.. 46% J

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Fds. & Steel com 

do. preferred ......
King Edward Hotel ..
Macdonald Co. A...".

do. preferred ............
North. Am. P. & P..
Prod. & Refin. com..

do. preferred ..................... 17%
NEW YORK FUnSs EASIER.

the 1 3-16
> Brompton com Dominion Bank Bldg., 

t Adel, 1366.
1%
7%k to 18% 18 13-16%

49% 8 8% D51 1 5-161%uld «3% 3%
i37 40at 41%.... 41 100

3%64refit 130 32.. 80
.. 103% 100

79
4% MONTREAL STOCKS.SO 5 J. P. BICKELL & CO.Dividend Notices.i%38.% 37%tsue (Supplied by Heron A Co.)

Op. High. Low. C.l. . Sale*. 
Atl. sugar.. 86% 87% 86% 87% 1.685
Beil Tel. ... 106 ....................................
B, C. Fishing 60 ...............................
Brazilian ... 43 43 42% 42%
Brompton ... 76 - 76% 76 76%
Can. Cement 66% ... ..■............... '
Can. Car pfd 97% ... - '1............... 60
Con. Smelt.. 28% 29 .28% 29 U»)
Can. Steam. 74%..............................
Car. Fact. . 36 ...............................
Car. pfd. ... 89 ..............................
Detroit ..........104%..................................
Dom, .Cart.. 56 57% 56 67%

Prev. Forgings ... 252 252% 252 252
Open. High. Low. Close.Cloee. Lyall..............

2% Jan. ... 28.45 28.75 . 28.14 28.15 28.30 NaL Brew. . 795 196 195 196'
. 39.90 36.25 .35.89 36.23 35.9» Pentiums 120' ...------

- , ?3,60 34,20 33.62. .34,15 33,65 Quebec .......... 30%.30.%, 30% 30%
30% July ... 3-1.62 32.40 31.6) 32-01 31.68 Spanish .... 84 .-84% 83% ' 84%
« OcL .„ 29.35 29.85 #.25 29.Tf 31,48 Spanish pfd. 121 122% $21 121

87% Dee. ... 28.72 3.25 28.72 89.25 28.73 Steel of Can. 79% 79% 79 79

5 5%8183 CHICAGO STOCKS.

Open, High.
............ 119% 121%

44 43
13% 14% 13% 13%

26% 25 25%
67% 66 67

Members:
New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Torento Standard Stork Exchange.

ired 59%7%
10%

7THAT BUFFALO BATTLE. 18%. BANK OF MONTREAL
150 I, _ __ ; T

N°^J.^Jî,nheSe5LD^?n **“* ? STANDARD BANK BLDG.* DIVIDEND of THREE per cenL
r-onitol atnsV r,t We Maintain Statistical Department. 95 UJ”nT “D Capital Stock Of Send Us Your Inunlriee.

this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter payable on and 
after Monday, the FIRST DAY OF i 
MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of 31st January, 1920.

By^onjer of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 20th January, 1920,

Low. Cloee. 
119% 121

20• 162% Swift ..
Inter. Swift .. 43 
Nat, Leath.
Libby ., ., 
Carbide ...

A circular has been sent lu Buffalo 
Cobalt shareholders signed by Max 
Morganstern and V. C Kullman. de- 
jjlllng the steps taken so far ta b'ocV. 
Joe deal with tire Mining Corporavtvn_of 
-knada for the acquisition of the Bttnalo> 
a»d calling a meeting of all Buffalo 
•hareholders opposed to the deal, In New 
tork on Saturday last. Mr. Morgan- 
•tern and his associates suggest a volun- 
yy assessment of 19c a share to finance 
the tight.

155
515

55
43%5% .6% I.. 25 

.. 66
856%New York funds were slightly easier 

in the local market on Saturday, being 
^quoted at a premium of 15% to 15% per 
ken.t. as compared with Friday's 
/premium of 15 7-16 to 15 17-32 per cent.

NEW YORK BANKS.

5%
4 4%

NEW YORK COTTON.1%
\15512 14

J. P. Bickell Sc Co-. 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as, follows;'

2257-16 % 4
100 Wm.A.LEE&S0N '

39*. 85 A
■41051%

INew York, Feb. 14—The actual condi
tion of clearing houee banks and" trust

----------- companies for the week (five " days)
tendon. Feb. 11.—Bar silver, S2d per shows that they hold $23,162,160 reserve 

a decline of 2%d in excess of legal requirements. This
. New York, Feb. 14.—Bar silver, $1.31, Is a decrease of $3,769.220 from last 
«■ decline orf lc. week.

102% Real Estate and General Insurance 
-Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Less

■28 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes Main 662 and Park 887.

"310 
- 155

PRICE OF SILVER.
"Mar.
May

3%
2 2% 90

/945
490
205

4/

PORCUPINE’S 
WONDERFUL * 
POSSIBILITIES

Mining men, newspaper cor
respondents and other Investi
gators ere realizing new, ae 
never before, the wonders of 
Porcupine. The $60,000,000! 
Think of being In early on 
such a mine! And great new 
wealth Is coming out of Porcu
pine!

BIG DYKE
is, we firmly believe, the great
est Porcupine prospect today, 
lis possibilities are enormous on 
every showing—heavy miner
alization, rich values, Ideal for
mation, Immense ore deposits.

Big Dyke at 40c is a 
buy. Get in on it be
fore it advances again.

National Brokerage Go.
Limited.

56 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3007.

L

;
v

Invaluable 
To Investors
a RE YOU AWARE of 

CL what is occurring at 
the various mines of 

Cobalt and Porcupine, as well 
as at the large productive 
oil fields of United States?
My Market ‘Despatch this 
week contains news of vital 
importance, whjch no in
vestor seeking success in the 
market can possibly afford 
to miss. • t
My NEW MAPS of C<*alt 
and Porcupine are ALSO 
READY FOR DISTRIBU
TION.

Sent Free upon Request

WStiiSlS
K Wills Bldg. - - - 90Bay5b “ 

Toronto.

Money and Exchange
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Tuelve-foet
»

a.Telephone Main 7841 Store OpeBS &3Qa;m, ~ floso at 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturday Market AdeL 610Q It Kins4
* pro:?
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Edbxsrû
A Man’s Dinner

Here the Business Man may Obtain a substantial meal In 
which the food Is cooked to his liking and served daintily, A 

- ■*- -quiet. reetful place In Which,to.dine with comfort.
iff
T I tartly • w
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Stunning Tailored Spring Hats: I 'Splendour in Kimono SilksII ALL!s i w ;

Were Like the Victor BootfotMen, They Were * 
- Worn ànd Prised for Years ’

Vi.

h Await$ Year Vision in the Wonderful Array 
Prepared for Discriminating 

Feminine Purchasers

Have recently arrived in our French room. They 

bear the labels of such noted designers as De Marinis, ' 
Gage» Veandes and Warren, and are as smart as can 
be for wear with your new Tailleur.

V jJx Fine lisere and milan braids lacquered until' they 
gleam are used in their making. Variety is one of 
the most attractive features of the collection.

Some have tiny little brims poking out here, and there and 
big crowns banded with cord ribbon and caught with buttons.

One shoots out Dutch fashion over each ear and is trimmed 
with stiff flutings of cire ribbon.

Others are rolled abruptly off the face and dashed with 
burnt goose.

?

P,
I 4I.

i{| H i 1
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... ___ .. --.-y.-- ‘■■■■r ■ v'TW'©fF
When Pdllyanna (on the screen) rides 

jolting away from the did ’home, her valise 
falls, out, tumbling an ancient pair, of boots 
mto the dust—her father’s boots that he had 
worn and valued for years. That is the way 
with the Victor. A man gets so many years 
of service’ out of them, and likes them eo ' 
much that he hates to discard them.

The Victor boot grows old along with the wearer. Jt con
forms to the.movements of his feet, makes travelling easy ' 
and stands up for years to the scuffing of traffic conditions 
on City pavementé.

There is a quality that goes into the Victor which has 
rooted its popularity in masculine favor; a fineness of work
manship that turns the average man’s mind to this Simpson 
boot whenever the question of footwear comes under atten
tion. Thfc price, you will note, is remarkably attractive when 
present values and prices are considered.

6301-2—Smooth Cordo Brown Calfskin. Recede last, 
with toecap—a young man’s shoe. Goodyear welted soles, 
custom heels. Sizes 5% to 11. Price

6305-2—Smooth Finish Dark Brown Calf; Round toe 
last, bluchcr pattern, toecap,, one-piece backs, with back

strap—a business man’s shoe. 
Goodyear welt soles—custom 

__Ok heels. Price

6307-2—Dark Brown Calf. 
iBr' Straight last, laced pattern,

1 . with toécap. Goodyear Wêlt
II» ‘ soles—the professional map’s

favorite. Sizes 5 to 11. 
Price . 12.00

Slmpfon’e. Sscend Fleer,

til1 The importance of her boudoir gown milady 
must recognize to a greater extent this season than [IJj#
ever before if she wishes to follow where fashion l
points the way. For the splendour of the fabrics, made 't ji [ 
expressly for its fashioning, alone prophesies the 
prominent place it is destined to have in the fashion
able toilette.

iiy|
« ifeii

i
Find NoI
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f&
Be
Near
—Ur

H iilkii
Gorgeous in a wealth of coloring—of that rich and 

heavy quality one expects to find in the best dress 
f&brics—and printed in designs beautiful beyond 
description—these glorious new silks come as a revela
tion even to those acquainted with the loveliest kimono 
materials of former seasons.
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The Charm of “Princess Satin”

lies particularly in the novelty of its patterns—gay peacock feathers, 
large floral designs or green vines trailing across rich backgrounds 
of old rose, sand, taupe. Jap blue, royal blue, gold, gray or orchid. 
Priced yard, $350 and $4-00.

IIi hi X -k •«
; J* Taffeta in crisp folds about the brim is used effectively on

y I one model.V
ft Soft Florentine Silks

A sweep of waxed wing across the side, back ofi with golden butterflies among a profusion of colors remind one vivid
ly of the land where kimonos found their birth, 
that lend themselves admirably to graceful 
yard ......... ....................... ..

a navy
Jjsere tarn is striking, or three little waxed wings in a row ready to 
fly away from the crown of a turban in âztec (deep henna) Milan. 
Prices $ I 7.50 to $35.00. *

1 Supple qualities 
draperies. Priced,
............................ 2.30

I ^ I
:l ' Printed Wash Satins» ’12.00 Whst a satisfaction to possess a negligee of lustrous satin In 

bright colored designs and always to have the assurance that It will 
launder perfectly! You may choose from two designs and six shades. 
Priced, yard

H Slmpsen's—Second Floor.\
II

5
f 3e50

Sweet Briar Posey Willow <
SUksI

Z »
itt design hint somewhat of 

the Oriental, while thfe colors 
are as gorgeous and as num
erous as in the old-time "Paie- 
W handkerchief.

12.00

K>. i

ês, There’s a 
beauty about them as eiusively 
lovely as the name by which 
they are called. Priced, yard 

.... 6.., 450
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Patterned Ninghai Silks
iff fell Combine beauty and practi

cality remarkably well, for they 
come <n gay colors that do not 
object to any number‘of tub
bings.
floral designs. Priced, yard. 2.50

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

.*II !..

I \ Smart conventional or

Frocks and Gowns Reduced The Daintiest of Lingerie
& Beloved of Every Feminine Heart—-In New Designs for a New | 

Season,Assembled for Milady*s Choosing

“Sleeping or waking our surroundings have an effect pn 
our subconscious minds, it is said. Then imagine how uplifted 
one would be in

Il I
*VEvening Frocks. Glistening satins, plain and 

Changeable taffetas or floating tulles of exquisite 
pastel colors-, chiefly orchid pinks, peaches and blues.

Afternoon end Informal Dinner Gowns of rich * 
Charmeuse and Duchess satins, in a host of charming 
designs, featuring the much approved, long bodice,' 
and rich embroideries. Mostly navy.

All offering a money-saving opportunity that 
makes it worth being here sharp at 10.30 this morn
ing. $27.50 to $52.50.

i

Are You a U.C.C. Boy ? the name ol
number, wfl 
treaty of d 
mandatories 
civilized nJ 
impossible 
force of tbi 
pression no 
dignatlon d 
demand fd 
conscience 

“The Net 
ly has not 
and person 
qui red for 

(Continué

If so, you will want this excellent record of 
your Alma Mater. Compiled and edited by 
George Dickson, M.A., and G. Mercer Adam. 
A history of Upper Canada College. Special 
price

-

M Simpson’s—Third Floor.1
1.75*

For Pink Wash SatinA Filmy Nighty-,
Book Dept.—Main Floor.

; i in a very sheer white nainsook, with a 
deep all-round yoke fashioned of Val lace 
insertions and inset with embroidered or-

grows in favor with each season. We 
are showing dozens of bewitching nighties 
and chemises—one chemise is particular
ly boasting many rows of shirring be
neath its lovely yoke of alternate blue 
embroidered georgette and finest Val lace 

...................... .. 9.95

O.S.Made-in-Britain Records
Songs and Entertainment Provided by the Best 

Old Country Talent
DllSport and Dress Coats

With Such Attractive Features as Narrow 
fe Belts, Broad Collars and Huge Pockets

!' gandie medallions. A cunning pink bow 
is caught at the bust, while Val lace edg
ing graces the envelope hem. 
value at...................................

!I
Price Many Si 

ForcedSpecial
. 4.25

The British Isles throughout history have produced voices of___
fweetnesa and tone qualify. To hear the old sdngrs eqnS artistically 
aad sympathetically It is advisable

You will want these records, perhaps even before you hear them, 
«or they will provide the best
faced.

rare A New Knicher
Combination

Pito listen to Old Country artists.

Perfect Pajamas New Yoi 
Ship men a 
era here re 
in exports 
from the 1 
with accon 
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ships have 
with partia 

While be 
are' reason 
hand are 
tho United 

. country to 
cancellatlor 
from weste: 
ing concert

Goats of Tawny Polo doth in snappy finger tip or 
knee lengths for the many occasions of spring «id 
summer.

with deep yoke of fine Val T an», wee 
sleevelets, all ruffles of lace, and an Em
pire waistline run with pink ribbons. A 
new touch is seen m the lace insertions 
running from uqder arm to the hem, 
where it breaks into ripply cascadcsof 
ruffles.

Price, $12.50.
$7.75.

Simpsoii’e—Third Floor.

of entertainment. All are double-

You will say so when you see them—of 
flesh wool satin, with Empire top, V- 
shaped and caught on each shoulder with 

.bits of blue ribbon. Frilly ankles and 
dainty hemstitchings are pretty features. 
Price

n •

BY ENGLISH BARITONES. 90c.

PetorSte^r?dG^.rBrneat PUle- '
lawse—Britloh Cavalry March and Deathlwe Army-Byjan.ee Odborno.

... COMIC RECORDS, 90c.

te t̂J,e Skat,ne RinV Wo«* at

lüOTOS-KangamoHôp^and It’» Mine When You’ve Done With It-BCly z

I
Their sportsmanlike air, entranced by trimmings 

of leather or high collars of Sports angora wooL
i

Chemise to match, Vèry Smart Styles of grace and beauty in gadbar* 
dines, velour de laine, gold tip and tricotine, with nar
row belts and broad collar and

..........22.50• • * •' » • o e e • • e •

immense pockets.-t——

jii M
Beautiful models of Evora Lustra la, toile de îaîne» 

or silk Bolivia, built bn long wrap lines and decorated 
with huge shaded buttons. Fawns and browns and 
tans and softest blues are predominating shades, with 
here and there a high shade of a novel check. Prices 
range all the way from $19.75 to $125.00.

SImpeon*» Third Fleer.

-'Chicago, 
that the ex 
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dustry in t 
tlcally ceas 
trade situa 
issued toda 
can Meat 1 
some time 
month por

i
.1

ENGLISH BAND RECORDS, 90c.
OC$2i—British^Regimental Marchee—(Both «idea)—By
t»m—A La Militaire and Popular Melodies_By Home a,,—a.nom-Blue Jackeu and bST MarMfrdS I^SSrtaPfcS,

CONCERTINA. SAG PIPE AND MELOOEON RECQRD8,
and Itnpudenoa—Concertina. :-
^ît22î,,^vD*nce of 0» Pierrot»—Concertina 

13&W9—Pibroch O DotlaM Dhu and Barren Hooka -ot Aden—Bv
tîIîiSzyji T? N« ?wdt Again and S5u? of ~ t;- --..- JJOlSfc-Auli^Hooae^^oMin’. Thro- the Hya and Up to «bailin’C ~

MTU3—Speed Ye Plough and Flowem of Edinburgh—Melodeen,
Stmpaen’s—Vlctrota Dept—Sixth Floor.
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